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Tana, Jaiii S (A V -T fasce ’s 
national elections—^allea by 
Premier Edffar .Faure on a 
gamble that they would bring 
a strong stable government—  
have produced only the pros
pect of more years of shaky, 
short-lived coalitions.

Moreover, future premiere will 
be burdened with a more powerful 
bloc of Communiete In tbe Nation
al AsMmbly and a new, almost 
certainty obstrucUonlat faction, 
tbe'anti-tax followara o f Pierce 
Poujade.'
! Both ^ e  Communiete and' the 
Poujadikts appeared . to be bene- 
ficiarlM of a heavy protest vote.

So compounded is the factional 
conraeion of the new Aaeembly,

; thM it appeared today a Socialist 
d rawer than a leader of any of the 

ilf parties might be .the first pr«- 
lier as a result of yesterday's bal- 

'loting.
/ Complete unofficial returns from 

all except overseas territories gave 
the middle-of-the-road, parties a 
majority. But this maJorlty\was 
split between the psrty alliances 
headed.,by Faure and his' arch 
rival. Former Premier Pierre 
Kjshdes-Prance. Together they 

~  Mbtrot about 8M o f the Assem- 
■bty's S44 seats. -

The Communists, with 151 seats, 
emerged as the biggest single par
ty in the legislature and.the Pou- 
jadlsts sprang a surprise by elect- 
ing 40 deputies in their first test 
at the polls.

Faure's rlght-of-center alliance 
won about 193 seats' and Mendes- 
Frsneea left - of  ̂center p a r t y  
grouping —  which fncludes 8  ̂ so
cialist winners took about 158.

The Socialists have fewer seats 
' than they had in the old Assembly, 

a result of the complexites of the 
. French election law. But they try 
creaised their popular vote and 

-.theirs is the best disciplined party 
In French policies. These were/the 
factors exerts  were considering 
when they said one of th ^  top 
Socialists —  Christian Plneau or 
Guy Mollet, -perhaps- — .may be 
asked by President Rem - C o t y  
to try  to fotm the tin t cabinet' 
from the new Assembly.

fnerease of 54 seats i t  the Coip- 
munists' Assembly strength and 
the emergence of ^ e  Poujadista 
brought a sharp rin. ln the price 
o f gold on the unofficial' French 
market, a s ym p t^  of uneasiness 
matching -the Weakness of the 
franc in foreign exchange rates 
recently. Stocb'market prices in 
some issues also dipped as much

per cept.; ;  -----%
Iron C u r t a 1 n broadcasters

7ifaw(Contfaiied m  Pag^

JE3
B^rs Race for 
eiib Bpsh* Job

/  Meet Little. Miss ,i956^
Manchester's little Miss 1958 snomws contentedly in-the arms 

of het smiling mother, Mrs. Warren Hubbard, 149 Walter St., 
compleUly oblivious of the fact she is the first, and only baby to 
be born New Xsar's Day at Manchester. Memorial Hofpital. The 
Hubbards have'two other chlldren/John, 4,'and Judy, 3. The latest 
addition to the family scaled in at 7 pounds, 7 ounces when she 
arrived at 5 pun. Jan, 1. -(Herald Ptyoto). , . .

Quebec Fire Kills 
Trio from Harvard

lion t TVemblant. Qua., Jan.
•  (#)i—Three Harvard Univer
sity. stttdeAta Mrned to' death 
today aa flre/destroyed a ski
ing chalet in which they.were 
sieeping. -Pour -other youths
escaped. / '----

ThoroSs s; Gates III. 31, 
only mn of the U.8. Under
secretary of the Navy Thomsa 

. 8. Gates Jr., was apiong those 
‘ killed. . He was from Devon. 
Pa. The others were Myron 
Timothy Herrick, 31, Brook
line, Mass.; and Jededlah' K- 
McLane, 19. Mlllbrook, N. Y.

All three apparently died In * 
their sleep. - '

tawrence COoIidge, 19, 
Topsfleld; Msss., was aUghtly 
injured with burns sbout h is. 
face. Police said, hs web

(Conttnned on Page Klho) /
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Ike Completes 
Two Mess,agcs 
For Congress

Key West. FIs.. Jam I  (Mh— 
President Biaenhower' today com
pleted work on two major tasks— 
his Stats of the Union msaasge and; 
his Budgel. message reportedly 
c a ^ g  for spending about $dS' bll- 
ll<m In the year alirUng July J;,
■ ^T'ffe StaU of the tlnion doM - 
ment .̂ will be sent to Congreab. 
Thursday. And the President's, va-' 
cation -' headquarters here an
nounced Today that the Budget 
message will go to the lawmakers 
Jsn. 18. j

Klsenhower completed the State 
of the Union message at a brief 
session with staff.- members ^ Is  
morning, then met for an honrAnd 
a half with Budget- Dlrectoi/Ilow- 
'iand R. Hughes, whd arrived from 
Waahington last -night / •-

Tax Cnt W e l g ^
Aftsr that aession, Himhen reit

erated to newsmen ^ a t  hs atlll ia 
.hopeful the federai/Mdget for the 
current fiscal year/ ending June 30. 
and for niext yeaycan b« balanced.

"W e never give up on oUr
hopea and defiries." Hughes said, 

'h ie ' conference with Hdghea 
preaumably touched on a big 
question M this political year --- 
whether The adininiatratlon will be 
able tp  ̂recommend a tax cut in 

flM i

jured.
! Elfhty-six persons were arrested

C  'D  1 .  • ¥  1 h"** women, ,
^ 6 1 1 b  H U S U  J O D ;  ■ least one auto ws* overturned 

“  at each of the plant'a five gales.
I . Police Cara Stoned 

■ Hartford, Jhn. 3; <Jt — Former. Police cars were stoned,' and 
Governor Jtdih D, Dodge today clubbed in the pre-dawn darkness 
made it unmistakably clear that he ' aa the long-expected violence, final- 
will not conteat'U. 8. Senator Prea- ly bOrat out at 5:30 a.m, during a 
cott 8. Pu ^  pf Greenwich for the previoualy planned "maaa demon- 
GOP renomination thia year. ; atratlon.'^ V

^ , • ■" ''"
Columbus, Ohio, Jsn. 3 AnVpects to have a statement later, 

estimated 100 police moved- In to Tadlock; who leaves a wife and 
break up mass picketing a t ' the a t-year.-old aon, had been em-' 
Columbus Westinghouse Electric') ployed at Westlnghouse nearly Wvo 
Corp. Plant today and touched the years. Mrs. Tadlock said her hua- 
spark to a 12-week-old powder keg | band^ad been 'on the picket line 
at the -atruck plant. In the brief > aboufthree daya a week since, the 
violence: strike began.

One tiiad died, possibly of a She aaid he had no heart cbn- 
hskrt attack^tmt after a beating,; ditton that she knew about, bu,t 
claimed an officer of the Interna^ that he had received treatment tot 

iUonal Union of Electt^cal Workers high blood pressura several years
h A F W aor.^ -----— r- ;- -^ *A g o .-—'...................... -

At least sevSn - persons were_in-J The 88 persons isken In /Cuslody
were charged-with violating a Dm .
1 court order limiting pickets to 
six at each gate. They also were 
for "Investigatidn of /'Hbtlng.’ ’ -  

•Pofice' Lit. William'‘Carney said' 
the melee slqfted at Gate 1 on 
West Broad Street, on the city's 
western edge,. He. reported three 
cars were upset at t̂ ie gate. About

. Pressed for an answer to re-, 
peated reports that he might seek 
Senator Bush'a seat, the ex-Ciover-; 
nor said emphatically 

" I  have absolutely, no intention 
of running against Pres.- Bush ini 

' I9M for the Republican nomination 
.for the Senate." I
'  . The U. S. Ambassador to Spain. ' 

: home for a brief viait, made ihia 
comment during an Interview with

The dead man wbs'TTo.v Tadlock, 
35r-who was dead on arrival at a 
hospital. Di'; Robert Evans, coro
ner. did not Teport a verdict dn-the 
cause of death’ Immediately,, but 
Earl Wfbb, International represen-

a reporter in Hartford, prior tp ad-1 beating he took

of Tadlock's death
‘‘it  he had a heart attack it was 

becau.se it waa given to him by. the

20 demopstrators trapped him and 
rocked hia car in .an attempt 'to 
ovefturn it before he waa rescued 
by tyro shbrifTp deputies, he added.

I^lice and deputies said among 
th^we placed In Jail were union 
members from Cincinnati and 
Mansfield as wefl as otbbr Ohio 
cities. They quoted some, of the

the fiUcal yesr starting'July ic 'A  
IlnM dacislan...on that, howaver, 
probahly will 6a dHayed several 
mdntha. ,
/  Hughea waa Bccomppnled on his 
flight here by Eicenhower'c eco
nomic adviser, .Dr. Gsbriel Hauge.

'The budget conference came ae 
the Mcond setsion of the Democra- 
tlc-controllcd i4th Congress con
vened in. the capital.

Tqe' aaaalon opening finds such 
trifluhntlal- Democra'ts as . Sen. 
George of Georgia, advocating a 
tax raduction for low and middle 
Income groups.'̂  But apother key 
Senate Dentocrat, chairman Byrd 
(Vgi .pf the\ tax-writing finance' 
comlhltta'e, ia against a cut.

r- •

Olson Takes Oath
Rockville'g first Republican mayor in bight years, Herman a . pison, le,shown receiving 

oath of office at Inauguration ceremonies last night. Swemng In the new mayor Is City Court 
Judge and Corporation Counsel Robert J. Pigeon. Several other new city officials were iMugurated 
In the brief ceremonies held last pight In the Su perier (Murt room. Btbry oh Pag* 71 (Herald 
Photo). ■ ' / Jo. .

rJ

dressing a Republican ^cheon  -, 
his first talk to a politiral audlencn 
einca leaving the .Govemor'a office]

In addition to spiking for the. first 
time rumors that he might , run 
against Senator Bush. Ambassador 
Lodge said: ^

" I  think Senator Bush who will be 
for, reelecllon . in 1958 is an out
standing Senator and a credit to 
the people of our^state and naUdn.

"He ha* achieved, a fine record 
of service under the leadership of 
our great President.. He hs* Ween 

.an: effective' supporter of the 
Eisenhower pikigranV;"

This marks thelsecdnd lime ths( 
Lodge has refused to compete with 
Bu.sh .for the Senate n'onitnstibn. . 
- Senator Biuih's nomination for 
the remaining four .veafs of .thp 
late ■ Senator Rrlen McMahon's 
term was aiisilred in 1952 when in 

^the midst of the codVentibn .Gov
ernor 'Lodge stepped • to ' the 
roStriini and declared that he 
M'duld not sc'cept s drsft-for the 
Senate (lost. -

**“* «rreated persons as saying they 
came to Columbus for a business 
meeting.'. ’

4A9(i Employed at Plant 
(Thafles Clark.' president o f Co

in addition to the alleged heat
ing, Webb said Tadlock was'"step
ped on.'; Webb added the union ,1s 
investigating the death and ex-

lumbiis Local '748, said last night 
the union voted the demonstration

('Ceatiaued on Page Nine)

HumJn *Guinea Pigs: *

20 Voliinteers ■ to Prove
. I ' * • '. ..

Gas, Alcohol Don’t Mix
Louisville, Ky., jsn. 3 (Ah—Ne.w---man gulneft^figs will drive in and 

. ^ simulated gafagefuel for the slogan that gasoline 
and alcuKot don't mix will - be 
sought in 'an all-out experiment 
next month. i

Then motorists will gejt their al
cohol free. 1

How, they rea'ct in . what ia 
called "the most scientlflcall.V con
trolled tests" even to_be tried in 
this country Is expected to providie 
new arguments in the war against 
drunken driving. '

- L  ' wai m  ' experimenF wijli climax a
• A ' l l C r  B lS jC C  9 t  F o p  seminar on "alcphol and road uaf-j

Eiffel Tower Safe

' Paris, Jan. 3 (Jh—^Fire broke,
nut atop ttre steel-skeletoned Eiffel i Plans-are to have 20'‘volufteer 
Tower aarlv today, it  was | motorlsta. Eight .will gat abbut a 
brought under control by Arenjen I half-pint of 100-proof bourbon 

r* Who panted all the way to the top | each, two will get aroimd eight 
o f the 984-foot- sti^ucture On foot. | bottles of beer apiece, and 10 will

out of h simulated gafage. St 
tempi to hit small wooden blocks 
with the car .wheels, try to . back 

planks, turn around In a""nSr- 
roW road, drive in and out of loose 
sand, and park In S tight Space.
'  Directing the experiment, as 
well as the seminar, will be Lt. 
Robert F, Borkensl'ein. director of 
the Indiana State Police labni story 
and .inventor pf the breathalyzer, 
a device to test the amount of sl- 
Cphotiin a spotorist's bloodstroam. 

A dozen physicians, rlaboratory
T .1, 1. >, 11 V V , j i  technicians and Chemists'wtti par-lice Institute here. H will be held' “

Feb. »3. ' '  iicipaie.

Be" Feb. 13-24 at the Southern Po- ■

^iplelit Death 
Takes Five in 
§tate Weekend
By TH E  ASiiOClAIHD PREBh
A woman sitting, in a parked 

truck was Connecticut's lone tra.‘- 
fiq fatality-ducUig the 3-day New 
'year's holiday weekend. It was far 
belbw traffic toll of the Christmas 
weekend. i"

In addition to the ringle traffic 
fatality, four other pepple met 
violent, death .this weekend: Two 
died In fires,' one was killed by a_ 
dralh, and a fourth was shot to 
death, police said, at a New Year'a 
Day party. ,

All flve.,w'ere killed within :the 
period fronvA p.'m. iaat Friday to 
midnight lait night— the ■ time, 
specified by the National Safety 
Council as the holiday period.

In -the 7.3-hour period of-' (he 
Oiriatmaa. hpiiday, 10 people'rode 
to,:their deaths on Connecticut 
'highwa.vs. It v/Bs helleyed to be 
a .record traffic U>ll for a holi
day Weekend. TTie overall death 
toll was 13. Three nuns perl*-had 
In'a cloister fire fn North Guilford.

These ' were the New Year's 
deaths:

Mrs. Josepl) Beliale, 43. Windsor, 
killed Sunday when a car crashed 
Into. her. husband's, truck parked 
near their home.

'Pinkie B. Jackson, 52, HacLfordl. 
killed Sunday when aha was struck 
by a' New Haven Railroad pas
senger train In West Hartford.

'Edward Alexander, 38, Ansonia,

_^(Contiaued an Page N'Im ) -

Traffic JQealh^ Set 
Nê w Year’s Record

Stat0 Retards 
Trial Start in 
Arsenic Cas
' RocHytlle, Jan. 3 William
IL Singer, 28. Ih*\f0rmer Unlver- 
■itf  ̂ o f Connebtic^ atudaflt: ae- 
cus(id Of feeding arsM c to./a co-ed 
there, was arraigned. tM sy in 
Superior Court.' but StaM'A Atly: 
Joel Reed II said h9 wasn't read; 
to-open the trial. \  /.

Accordingly: Singer was hot put 
to plea on the charge of a^ault 
with Intent to commit murder.'  ̂

Reed asked for a contlniia^ce'pf 
at least two- weeks. Judge John 
H. King aet bo date im m ^atcly. 
but said lhatf.lf Singer l^not put 
to plea until two weeks from now. 
tbe trial 11(111 have to be post poned 
even longer because,the court will 
bo. busy with civil caŜ i)' t(ien.

Reed said"he Waa hot regdy fo. 
accept Singer's plea today because 
hia oWce ritfSlved the Stale Police 
ftle on the case onlyja few days

fCoMtiniied on Page Nlne)i

News Tidbits
Called from , AI’ Wires

One of first bills intpliduced on 
opening day of U.8. cdngresiional 
sesslo'n would provide' for. . death 
penalty for putting * explosives 
aboard civil aircraft .. Connecticut 
health authorities' are urging un- 
vaeclnated youngsters in 3 through 
13 age group to start' their a-shot 
polio vaccine course now to -assure 
maximum immunity by . tithe polio 
Seasoh begins ih June.
. Whl*e and Negro . CHergymen 

Asans. merge in Worlds' to (qrm 
MIhisterisI Association of Halifax 
sr-ea one -of first integrated < om-

T

erU lin in
X

Jan. 3 (Ji —xempty handed. This time I  hav*
been assured of aubatantially all 
the -Bupport I had in 1952 m AvsH 
as that (St maiijr ftn* m*»r and 

; women who at that time a'upporttd 
diatingulshed friend. Senator

:cksqnviiie
Eatea KMauver todiw an- 

nced- he Wimid enter Inorlda 
iferential pyimary .t*i\* year for 

he Democratic -presidential nom-
Inatlim. / _ ^  . ■ ' , niy __

He'said a t a press confere'hoe He'RujuelL 
would ehlei/ the race against Adlal "My campaign in Florida Will be 
Stevenson Who already has said he headed by Henry M. Sinclair of 
would be In the primary. ■ . , Miami. In due course he will an- 

He wait asked the question last nounM my delegate* and details of
night wl)en he appeared on a TV 
forum on station WMBR Init ha 
said cfnJjtAhat he regarded tha Maf 
29 primary important politically..

Plana Vigorous Campaign, 
,Tha Tennessee Senator said *T 

am anxious to 'lay my candidacy 
on the line. before the people, I
hope to make as vigorous a cam
paign here in Florida Sa my 
duties will allotf.

■ zen 
ma

-pri 
olln

As-a citizen of a neighboring 
state 1 have made many vlblta to 
Florida ^ d  I/have^-watched 'its 
growth with.,pride- c.sm grateful 
.for- the frienminess which, has al
ways been extended to me ,and my 
family h *r^  ■ ' !

"The e^ tlon  of )95X clearly 
demonstrated that 'Democrats -can 
np longer take Florida for granted. 
I hope that in-'1956 Florida will go 
back toil--its natural' state,, the 
Democratic party, and that I may 
have a part in helping'it do so,

"In n>52 I . canie _ to I Florida

my organlaatton in the state.
"What happens in Florida wll) 

lilLve great influence -on wMit hap
pens elsewhere," he said. Florida 
has "an excellent primary/law" 
whlqh pe'rmits candidates to' dis
cuss the issues .fully, he ;*aid..

Kefauver has already announced 
he will enter the .New., Hampshire,- 
Wisconsin and . California pri
maries. Stevenaoh ha* jiaid he will 
run in the California and Florida 
primaries.

Ii^ th e  Florida balloting.: four 
years. ago, the Tennessean got f  
delegates votes to -19 to r Sen 
Richard B. Rusaell Ot Georgia.

Candidates’ 
1956 Hopes 
In Balance

Wgshington, Jan. 8 (ff)—  
the  84th Congress today con'> 
vened its second session 
which will draw the issuefr-r 
and perhaps make' or break 
hopes of potentiid candidates 
— in the 1956 Presidential 
election year.

The lawmakers gathered in 'in 
atmosphere of post-holiday jovt* 
allty, but they were already jock
eying ov#r such vote-bnportaat 
question* aa a . farm/program— 
tabbed No. 1 by both/partiea---tsx 
reduction, foreign alg-toid highway 
building.

.Mew' .Pr'e’ita'.'Xoriir 
And the Democrats, In control ef 

the Congreeaional machinery, were 
talking anew about inveatigatiom, 
commonly an.'enthuilastio pasUnie 
of election years.

Houiu Democratic leader Me- 
Oorpiack (Mbm ) said he thought 
Ala party ahould center its Inveatl- 
gatlone -on "eontrol of government 
by big builness.'*

"Thie adminietratlon la dpndn- 
ated by big burins." McCormack 
told reporters, "and 1 think the 
public should know the extent .to 
which big business has taken 
over.'’:

Tradiiionally, the Congress con
ducts no legislative busihesa until 
It receivee the Presldent'a aamial 
state of thd Union message.

Preeldent Elsenhower, reouMr- 
atlng at Key -Weet, Fla., from ua 
Sept. 34 heart attack, will send the 
meaaage to the capitol on Thurs
day. It wjll be read by elerka.
1* - Ike Detnrne Next Wbeksni 

Elaenhower will return to Wash
ington next weekend. At present, 
he has scheduled ijo persdnal ap
pearance before the legMators.

Vice Preaident Nixon rapped hl» 
gavel and put the Senate In esMlon 
promptly at noon. i' .

AOvoea the capitot, Speakw ̂ y -  
iburn (D-Tex) elmultaneotuly call
ed the House to order.

Majority Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson , (D-Tex) siui/ Minority 
I,eader Knowland (R-Oallf) an
nounced joint)y-4»4he Senate Aeer 
eioir .opened Uief it would be britf 
end purely routine. /

They said, the Senate wotilcf re-- 
cese Until Thursday to receive the 
PresMcnt'e State df the Union 
meeeige.’No legislative business la 
schedulfd until next weelu 

Altogether, the SeneUi waa la 
sesrion for Just 13 minutes, re- 
ccMlng then imtil jiobn Thursday. 

After the opening gAyel rap] the

(Oenttaaed oa Ntae)

: I)IHALI,K in  OHIO MACE
Toledo, Ohio, Jan. 3 .(^—Demo

crat MIrharl V. piSalle, former 
federal price atabiUu.tibn dlre$- 
tor. today entered the rack for 
Ohlflu Governor with a platform 
pledging continuance' of Gov, 
Frank J. Lausche'i policlea.-:

Bidletins
from the Ap Wins

SCHOOL Am gets PiuGifcmr
Waahington, Jan,.! (dV—Leg- 

Islatlon'for federal aM to tehoola 
was given a top place today on 
the schedule of buelntea ter the 
Houae.'It may bring'a bitter ^  

Ooi 1
toM:

newsmen he hopes to briag'ri

-bnto over-, segregation oueaUims. 
Speaker lUylMira (O-Tex).

y

Eden, Aides to> Ponder 
Giro wing Mid-East Crisis

' -One eager llreflghter Was cut 
about the wrists'as be yanked at 
Are extinguishers in the Aght to 

';„iave Paris' most obvious lend- 
mark. . He was the only casualty 
reported. ' ‘ '

The blase began in an electrical 
connSetton ih (be television... co
axial cable Installetion on the 
tower's top Aoqr̂  A  Mack billow 

'  of smoke could; be seen all ovar 
Wwn by tha atartledWrlalana who

<ipealantd ant Fagn Sovaa)

drive-eold- sobew 
They'.Will- subniit to six labbra- 

to ^  tests s.nd six driving teals.
:" 'TS* laboratory tests , will con
sist pf the voluntees'a respohse to 
A dicker of light, to a.' jet of air 
against the eye. (to measuro pa|n 
senaitivUy),. ability lo  s t a n d  
stfadily, to touch the tips of the 
foredngers together, lo dp,eimj^le 
mathematical problema and to 
eroaa, out cartaln lettera. in a 
printad page. ,  v

Borkenstein said it has been, ea,- 
lablishecl Mist about' 10 per cent 
of niotoriati'Tlrivihg^iunder the in- 
Auence pf alcohbl are ^sponaible 
for about 50 per ceht.pf sl l . trsf, 
Ac fatalities,

He -added, hOWeVec,' that 'the 
Louisville 'testai should make the 
drivlng-and-drinklng experts even 
more ■ expert.'^ - ■

He said the 20 volunteers will 
be chosen for age, sex, size' and 
occupation.

Tnose given alcohol will get por- 
tiona according t^ thefr ^nia^t. A 
bigger persoir haa a biggaii^water 
content in his body and will need, 
more alcohol .tb piit himimea page. 1 . (non  aiconoi to put him n  a

On the driving dSurse, (he hu-{-tipsy level witlt a smaller peraon.

■ -aor","'”
7 ' . -

/.-•

B.V THE ANHOCkATED PftEkS 
The oation'a frafflc deatha 

mounted to a. racord high for a 
th'ree'-day New Year's holiday over 
the long weekend.j_.

It was the. second consecutive' 
holiday Weekend the treffic'toll hif 
a. -̂new record. The loll over tfi’e 
New Year Weekend, however, Waa 
far.belbw'.the record-breaking fi09 
to r Ijie (ThristmaS h'oJ|i]l|iy a week 
ago. I (  alao' was under the pre
dicted 430. *  I

An Associated Press survey 
show'qd.Uuit 367 person* were kill
ed in traffic accidents from 8 p,m. 
(focal tima) Friday to' midnight 
Jionday. Tha pravious high for a

(ConttBMd a^ -JPat* ■•v m )

L.ondon, Jan. 3 (>P)—Prime Mlnls-ypowfer to prevent a Middle East 
. ter Eden called hia cabinet today to ' anus race. i- > '

munity ministerial groups in South- i discuss the growing crisis in the 1 At th^ saiue sin'ie, it partially 
Firey lava-fldw* down ■ Middle East and to conrider Labor- r lifted 4ta .i:e<.:ient emUargb .on “war 

Mte demand* for parliamentary F surplus goods, lusaid such gooda 
debate un Uu) government's policy i could be sliipped abroad if  govern
or aelling arnri to Arabs and Is - ; ments of the countries' Concerned 
rselis.' ■ could guarantee the material
' Eden assembled his minUters | would hot be i-econdltioned and re;; 
Mler meeting Labor parly leader .sold -for military purposes,
Hughi GslUkell aniNturning down; in response to Galtskell’s re- 
a Socialist request that he invite , que.it for a “new approach' ' - to 
(the Kreniliri lo helpf̂  .malntaia: Ru.ssia on MUidle East isaues.-Eden 
peace in the explosive Middle East, j 'said he already had made futile

■ ‘ overtures to the'Ruasians who are

*rn states _____  _______, - ..
sides of barren Stromboli volcano 
and plunges -.into Mediterranean, 
where it .boilW_^ses and explodes.

Mlllion,,Ffenc)tmro of Algeria 
find seaflt Comfort Inw^ws French- 

.men at home had voted - nriore 
Uommunists and tax-fighting Pou- 
Jadists into , national parliament.

. . Violen' deatha'i-lalri^ 59 llyrs 
ln'4'aiuidu during long New ‘Year's  ̂
holiday, weekend. * '

Premier Nurl Said’s cabinet 
Wins vnlej'nf confidence by luge 
majority a's Chamber of Depuliei 
votes 91-10 in favor oi his foreign 
and domestic policies ... Steady. 
stream of aliens file Into U.S. im- 
noilgratlon and'Naturalization of
fice in Hartford to cpmply with an
nual alien address prOgt*"’ - 
'  T  h r p e men force former U.8. 

Treasurer Mrs. Georgia' N e e s e 
Clark Gray to open vnult of Rich
land StaVs Bank in Kansas, and 
then Bee with-estimated 82,000.,, 
Interstate Commerce, Commi*4ion 
(ICC) has been asked' by .Rep. 
Lane (D-Maas) . t'o Inveatlgpte 
-**brc«kdowxa in service of N e w  
Haven Railroad.,.

A  13-year-old Portland,'Maine girl 
who did profesatopal job o f a t ^ -  
lag  9810 from West End variety 
store New Year'a Day ia placed on 
probation by municipal court.^

The cabiniFt 'Wiectlng preceded 
an emergency conference tomor
row. between Foreign Secretary 
Selwyn Lfoyd. and British ambas
sadors to eight Middle East CoUa- 
trles’/who 'were suddenly'tjrderid 
bac'l^tb. London., f 

.ySfrompanylng the flurry o f dip- 
loitiatlc activity was a warnirig 
Israeli Premier, David Ben-Gui'ion 
that Israel nui.it be ready for im
minent wiu- withMier Arab neigh 
hors. Ben-Curion told hUr parli,a 
ment, however, that' w'Ss not 
avoidable." ' ' - ,

British ^riHW Hits 'Eden 
:Britaih'sF-press kept lip .a bar

rage , of criticism agaliist - the 
Ekien' government over revelations 
that old British tanks and other 
surplus World -War It goods have 
trickled through' Belgium to the 
Middle E u t. i

Yt'i'.giivernmeiit Istued a stats- 
mbnt p led g i^  anew M do gU ik Ita

larlla- 
. " im -

*n.B
channeling Arms to Egypt.

The 8pvlet answer, Eden said, 
"was not in the Geneva' spirit." He 
said he ̂ doubted a new approach 
contd/gain anything-, "unless there 
was a change in the Russian at, 
ti’tude." 4' . - .

E<l eu' addeif"'}ie undoubtedly 
would ' discuss the Middle E a s t  
situation wl)en he meets President 
Eisenhow’er in Washington later 
this month. ' «-- •

This was believed one' of the 
reasons'"ior. Lloyd's sudden'' deci
sion lb sunimqn Britain's Middle 
Efost envoys for talks her*. It was 
reimried they will hie -consulted in 
pl-eparatibn for the’ Eden-Elt*n‘- 
hower.meeting.* ■ -

y.S. Ambassador'to Egypt H'*n- 
Byroad* was slktsd to Jaayg

(^tlaned o i Bsgo f U i ^ )

aehaol ronatrurtton MH to .Map 
floor li  ̂10 days or two w oH n,'

FIRE WRECKS < 8VNAOOOUH 
Boston, Jan. 8 lAV -A  'flvw 

alarm Hr* that wrecked Tomplo 
Atherathllarael, a Jewish sym - 
gogue, forced eiriciMdon Of 
about'100 families from homw 
In the Roxhury distrfef at dawrii 
today. Tbo blate, wMch caused 
damage unofflrUilly eatimated 
at flOO.OOO, waa. beUev^ by 
Fire Chief John Stapleton t*  
have started In the boiler room.

' <)u i n t h i ^ ie b  iE PO drr^"
North Bay; Ont., Jan. 8 

Annette Dionne today said rO- 
ports that, she waa engaged ,to 
be married were "deflaittmy UM> 
true." "Theiie U a report out 
you are engaged.” a reporter 
sahl. “ It I* definitely . UBtnie,lf 
Annette, replied. “They’re quit* 
mixed up.", ',
.  ̂ __ ‘__
PRESS F iO B i ITO .OPEN
Washington, Jan. S (PH-‘FIm  

Senate Internal Security aiilH' 
committee announced tpday 
that Janies Glaser wrtU be the . 
Orst witness tomorrow when It' 
start* three dsjra of pubHc hear
ings on alleged .Cemmualat In- 
Altratlon of the press; radio and 
television. In  a sUtr«ieat...tha 
subcommltlee identlAed Glaser 
aa a* former nsanaglng editor ef 
the daUy worhpr, New Yerk 
Conununlat' uoWtpapcr. It said . 
Glaser "has iMUi >nMfe recently 
with the New York iFoet.”

DIES FROM BURNS -  
Rrtstol. Jan, 9 (P) — Bridget 

Ryan; 819, TerryvtUe, died today * 
In Briil^  hos^tnl. a day n fm  
she anfferod aoyero burns when 
her elothaa ksrain* . l y n l t e d '
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A fu l t f v a r
/Pulpit ExcB^^e 

Set for Siiiidaj^
Andover. J»n. S (8p«d»lV—-The! 

minteteira o f iix  churchea in aouUi- 
em Toiland County will «xchuia4 
pulplU Sunday aa part of an an
nual profram doaigned to increaae 
faUoyaUp among the participating 
cofiSingatlona.
. The exchange will be aa followa; 

the Her. Stephen Chamberlpln. of 
Andover, will viait the Bolton Con
gregational Church: the Rev. 
Charles Acthbr Bradley of the 
'Second Congregational C h u rch , 
Coventry, will speak at the Dolton 
Methodist. Church; the' Th ^ - 
dore-Chandler, of the EMton Con
gregational Church, will visit the 
second congregational Church in 
Coventry; the Rev. John Beck, of 
the Gilead and Hebron Congrega
tional Churches,'will apeak at the 
Columbia congregational Church: 
the ReVyHenry Wymant of COlum- 
hia. 'Win visit the First Congrega
tional Church in Andover; - and 
the RcV. J. R. Y.aager, of the Bol
ton Methodist Church, will visit the 
Hebron and Gilead Congregational 
Churchea
' 'The southern'.Tolland group of 

ministers also sponsors a 'fa ll In
stitute, adjoint thanksgiving serv-
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Emtrieney Dsetors

Physicians of tha ManchM- 
ter Medical Assn, who vrtlt re
spond to emerfeeney ***** 
morrow afternoon and eveniM 
are Dr.' Robe, t Butterfi«d, 
Tel. M t a-^*** and Dr.
Miudr, Tel. MI 3-S429,

ilfoy Not Restore Service ; 
To Boston, Says McGinnis

Patrick B. McGinnla, prealdaat dflfrom  paasanger aecvioe indlcatM

if i«4tortng 
ca/ between 
\ are remote.

Ice, and a unloiKiervlce on Palm 
Sunday.

. Obu^h School Plans 
A t thje n s x t .  meeting: of the 

Church School eteff of the first 
COngregstionsI ; Church e discuS' 
Sion will be h ^  on plans to Im̂  
plement s  dnuble-seSRion of ' the 
Church School.

The plan, which was conceived 
by the B oa^.o f Religious Ikiuca- 
tion,- and approved „by the Church 
Council, would involve two dupli
cate sessions' of the Church School 
and of the edult Worship service 
each Sunday morning at 9:30 and 
11 o’clotk.'h,Tp eliminate the prob 
lem of trsnsporLstlon. pupils whose 
lest names begin with the letters 
A to L  would attend the first 
ho,ur and children with names be 
ginning with the letters M to Z 
would attend the second hour.

Students In the Junior and jun
ior high department^ (Grades 5 
through 8) would attend the adult 
service for approximately 15 mlnv 
utes before being dismissed fio 
their classes 

The Rev. Stephen ChsmbeElain 
has issued the following ststment 
concerning the plan: ‘ ‘W ^  have 
come io the point of dlnUhiahlng 
returns in our program jt f  Chris
tian 'Education- Space Amply is 
not available’ at preawt for the 
200 atudenta en^IlM  .in our 
school. The' teachers'are well pre
pared and, tra in ed .^ t they are 
prevented/from <Mng befter 'work 
bWaua»s.ot the pKysIcal limitations 
of dur c|etirch Manl-"

"In aodltionr to making poaaibla 
anjalisr grou^ without requiring 
additional auiff, the propoaed plan 
la aimed.u permit famtllea to at* 
lend ch i^h  and Church School 
togethey; the parenta at the adult 

meeting" at tha aame' time 
chlldren'a Churck SclAwl

cli '
ra. Martin Baker, Church 
obi superintendent, was au-. 

iorised by the Church Council to 
uaa the program with her'staff 

and to proceed with it. Mra.’Baker 
hopea that the new double aes- 
siona can begin I on the Srat Sun
day in Febniaiy..

. Attend n ra  Meeting 
Chief -George Nelakn and Sva 

officera and men attended a switch
board mseting in South Willing- 
ton on Thursday avtning.'

Reporta wera given by Fire Co
ordinator Howard Reynolda jutd 
Capt Richard Davia, Columbia, 
Civilian Defense lesder of Teanj 
7, on the snticipated ToUsnd Coun-

thetHew.'Hpven Rsilroiul,./has .in 
dkated that .chances of 
psskenger rail service 
Manchester and Boston

The service which provided three 
Boston trains a day./waa knocked 
out in the Aug^-If  flood when a 
bridge at Putnam wka lyaahed out. 
The Dne runa from Hartford ' to 
Boaton'^through Manchester, -Willi- 
msntlc'Ynd Attnsm.
. In a letter to Edward 8. Dlk of 
137 Henry St., McClnnis wrote.,that, 
because of Ibpses Incurred on that- 
segment of the liny, "serious con
sideration la ndceassry before de
termination ia leached aa to 
whether or not ttis service can be 
economically resum^^."

The letter .was written to' Dlk 
last week and-made public by the 
Manchester' man today.NAt the 
same tImW Hik also made public a 
letter h^wrote to McGlnniSy- last 
month ./urging that the aervice be 
restorad and aaking that a state' 
men^of policy on the matter bp

Operating at Deficit 
his letter, McGinnis said that 

'reconatruction of ths Pn  t n a m 
bridge "requlrea a conaiderabic ex
penditure” and Ibat a "review o f 
the cost of operation vs., rev^eniie

' V '

Every- room Jn
■ /

home looks better With
SUNAIRE BLINDS

Made-in-Manchester Kirsch Sunaire BUndS 
/Mot only add to the beauty of your home,xbut 
help control light, sun, cold and privacy, too! 
Findell makes them to fit your wimlows per
fectly, in a dozen colors. , .  scifvices all makes 
of blinds. Call MI 3-4866.

ir id e ll MFC. CO.
M A ^ H f e S T E R  G R E E N  ■

thst his ssgmsnt of tbs lins has 
been operating at a deficit."

He also said, that a declaion.of 
the Post' Offics Department to 
withdraw tha mail, from that aeg- 
ment of Uie Una "will contribute 
further t^tha losses."

Dik wro^ McOInnia that his 
concern steiiu from the fact thst 
his daughter attends school in 
Franklin,-Maas., and had relied on 
the railroad for transportation.

He alap'said that ha knows of s 
"number of people who have chil
dren in college in Boston" and. de
pended on the aervice for their 
transportation.

The Chamber of Commerce has 
been, investigating the altuatlon. 
but liaa been primarily interested 
In its'affest on freight shipments. 
However', Bruce Watkins, president 
of ths ChsAber, said t,oday tha 
Chamber "would be glad to' try to 
do something" about having pas
senger service restored if. I t . ap
peared that a larga number of res
idents had been Inconvenienced.
\ Watkins said freight service sp- 
l^ en tly  was .not ^ e c ted 'b y  tha 
iSitnani bridge washout since the 

'railroad had-rotated all Manchester 
freight through New Haven even 
before tha floods

BsItMi Unit Cancels WMst

/

r

WE 'ACT QOKKLY 
...AND IN YOUR 

BENEFIT
/K ', ■:

. . wImii Vmi comt to W ings and Loon for homo Rnandng.

If Is tmly e phesonf enperf. 
•nen wIim  yoii orrangn hemt 
ftWctng Ttiw  Is no 
dolsn̂  .Wp act qnicMy with 
o prompt opp^dsol —  liboroi 
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. WOOll't -
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■! ; • 1.
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AttMiail<s-1N7 Hals St

J t r
ty stockpile which will he kept at 
the Tolland Jail.

They estimated that at laast 
four generatbra and a raserve sup
ply of tanka for Scc^t Air Packs 
would be maintained'in the stock
pile and that- proyisiona would be 
made for a mobile Held hMdquar- 
ters featuring radio equlpmehti.

The isquipment la being pur
chased by County Cqmmlsaioners 
and matcMng CIvU Defense funds 
on recortnhendatlon of a cpmmittee 
appointed by-thp Mutual Aid Sys
tem. ■ '. ’ ■ '
' A  report m m  glven\ by Dieputy 
Chiel: A1 Martin, of Vi(llllmanUc, 
diractor o f the Eastern \Connecti- 
eut Firemen’s Training School, on 
the progress being made\on the 
school buildings. He eatintated 
that the bulWOims would not be 
completed until (he middle ofXpum- 
mer.
«  A  25 year  ̂ lease has Just been 
acquired for tha present tralnftm 
ground plus' an additional three 
adjoining acres. V

Firs cards have been pieced in 
all public tclaphonea in'town. A 
new supply of these cards has been 
recently .received and may be ob
tained from meinbera of tha Are 
department.

New Library Books 
New booka that have arrived at 

the Andover Library include "This 
Is Goggle," Pisgeinan; "Anderson-, 
vine." by Kantor; "A  View from 
the Bridge,”  Miller; "19 North 
Frederick,”  O’Hara; "Child Be- 
havlor.’/ Ilg and Amea; "DoRe Ml,” 
by ' Kanin: "Winter Harvest," 
LpfU; "The Wine of Youth." Wild
er; ’"The Rising Storm.’’ Allis: and 
"Mary of Carlsbrooke,” Barnes. ■ 

"Selected Poems,” by . Robert

*vfTwo Dances Draw 
1,300 to Airoor}^

W H III CHAin

estced from  
teat-wheel to 
ftoat-w heoi 
propoUiag. M
to sll $-iach 

'catwn.

r

NtNrmsAOsttTsrtst CtasasAs,
Fits ovtf .svcrsgc toilet 
bowL Sturdily con- 
ttnicted. Emily clesntd.

y  $47.7S
WELDON DRUB CO.
^ Authorised Dealer 
‘  901 MAIN ST.—MI S-5S21

Tristam Coffin, has been given to 
the library by Mrs. Howard. Spren- 
kle in roemoriam for Mrs. Helen 
Wright.

New magasines which have 
arrived at the library Include the 
National Geographic, Saturday RO'̂  
view. - Popular ^ en ce . American, 
’Time and The Saturday Evening 
Poet. These, are all available for 
immediate circulation in accord
ance with.'the library’!  policy of 
stimulating magasine circulktion. 
Other recently' arrived issuea in
clude the American Home, the 
Ladies* Home JoumAI, Harper’# 
and'The, Atlantic. y \

The l lW ry  houra n t  T:30 (o 0 
p.m. on ’Tuesday and ’Thursday and 
2:30 to 6 p.m, oh Saturday after
noons.

Maai'henler Evening Herald AB' 
dover correspondent, Mra. Paul 
PfanatiehL telephone P I  l.g r 1 m
i-€ '(-4854.

T^e'miHtaiy whlat'aChedultd 
for tanlght by’ the Ladlea 
Benevolent Society pf the Bol
ton Omgregktional Church haa 
baan poaKioiMn dua to tha in
clement weather.. No ne\v date' 
has been-set forHhe sffsir.

Coventry

Bolton
Grdnd List Hits' $S Million^
$ 546, 0iHf:bu:rease:^m^^^^

Teenager In jured 
By Rifle

Coventry, Jm *  (Special) 
neth A. Sticknsy, 19, of Nathan 
Hala*" HsighU, Who accl^ntaUy 
shot himaelf in tha chsqt at his 
horns Sunday morning waa ra- 
portad in "fairly g o ^  condition 
today.by officials at.Dia Windhsirt 
Community Mempiial Hospital, 
WlllJmanUc. /  .

Sunday, hoapital affldala pre
dicted that Stickiiey v.'ould be o ff 
the danger .Sat within geversd 
d*ya. // .-

’The accident occurred white 
SUckney and hia brother, Neil, on 
furlough from the U.S. A ir Force, 
were examining a .22-automatic 
rifle in a bedroom at the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Burns, where 
Kenneth boards, police said. Ken
neth . reportedly had been tbx- 
hunting arith'the rifle S*(urday 
■Xternoon. -V*'"'

The bullet entered belpw the 
boy’s breaat-bbnc, passed out o f 
hia back’Snd lodged in the celling 
o f the room. Safety Patrol con- 
atsibles said. Neil csdled the hM- 
pital and the Safety Patrol Con- 
atabies Stewut A, Hillman, Eu
gene W. Conner and John T. 
Cousin went to the scene and 
later called State Police. Kenneth 
was subsequently taken by am
bulance to the WilUmantlc Hfoa'̂ , 
pltai.. . ,

Earilef thal”  ̂night, the two 
brothers had attended -the New 
Tear’S B!ve celebration at— the 
American Legion Home. On their 
way home, the brothers were 
stopped in their car on a ona-way 
street on Monument Hill and Ken
neth, the driver, was arrested and 
charged with driving in the wrong 
direction on a one-way street, con
stables said.

Ellington

V'

Between Campbell Council 
Knights of <^lumbus and the 
Manchester CTO units, 1̂ 800 peo
ple'enjoyed the merriment, of the 
holiday . festivities held at the 
Stst^ Armory.

‘ihe ^ev. Theodore Gubals of 
St... Bridget’s Church, the Rev. 
Geoirge Hughes- of St. James’ 
enturch and the Rev. Francia But 
ler of theV^urch Of the As- 
sumptiqn, .directors of tha Msh- 
cheste'r CTO, groups, announce 
that the Snow Bal> dance was a 
huge success.
- A t the New Year’s Elye .dance 
sponsored by Lhe Knights of 
,Ck>lumbU8, MarAyn Luplen was 
presented s bouqMt of flowers by 
Grand Knight Joseph Ge'rvals and. 
named the first \ueen of the 
darlce^ • .

Francis Mahoney 'and Stanley 
Choinan, co-chairmen for the New, 
Year'a Eve dance, wish to thaqX 
the committee for Hts work qiid 
cooperation in making the danCe a 
success and also the dire^ops and 
members of the CYOs fp'r .thel.r 
work and help In decocting the 
Armory, making It: p beautiful 
ballroom.. ' \

" I________  ̂ '■
NA5IED T o  MBS'TAL UNIT
Hartford,^ Jam 3 (A*/—Dr, Nell 

A, Dayton,'superintendent of the 
Mansfield S ^ e  ’Training Schpol 
and Hospitm; has been named to a 
10-member national committee for 
the study'of pro(iIems of mental re- 
tardati^. The committee has been 
glveTy's 2230,000 grant from the 
N a^ n s l Institute of Mental 
Kesllh. - .

Longview School 
PTA to Convene

Ellington, Jan. 3 (SpecisJ),—The 
Longview School PTA wlH meet 
tonight in the school cafeteria at, 4 
o’clock.

Usually the tmit meets on Mon
day evenings, but the^ 'o ll^y . this 
month brought about thst change'. 
Men's night will be observed and 
following the general sheciing the 
men will play basketball in the 
auditorium.

Guest speaker fOr the night -wlil 
be -Dr. Vernon Thomas of Rock- 
vUle. ^

Perpbnal Meatien i
^rs. Wesley Bchlude has bean 

appointed chairman o f the flower 
committee at the (Congregational 
niurch.

Friday the first in a series of 
wWst parties will be held at the 
phurch under the sponsorship of. 
the Friendship Class.

Grace Weld of Main St; haa re
turned home after being hospital
ized in Hartford Hospital..

Bolton, Jan. 3 (Special) — Theq. 
1950, Grand Ust, just completed by 
the Board of Assessors, csrrtali a 
raeord-d>reakiag totai of 25,649,240 
In real and personal property. *11118 
la a 2’540,0(X) inereaae over last 
year’s figure representing A  12 
per cent Jump.
< ’The increase during the year 
marks a ' return to the rate iff 
growth noted in . 1952 and 1953 
lists which increased at the rate 
of 15 per cent. *1116 1954 rate of 
growth was about 8-per cent..

*1108 is^also .the first year that 
tha net UuSable list will be over 
the 15 mtUloAxmark. Deduction of 
1278,000 In veterans' exempUoni 
gives a net taxable flgurk-of $6,- 
271,244. The exemption figure is 
up 234,000 from last year.

Two larga Jumps in ths l i s t  
appear in the category for lota 
which are up 243,000 with an in
crease of 38 this year, and motor 
vehicles for which the increase 1s 
241,(M0; The aasetaprs report there 
are hoiiV 1100 cars in town which 
they estimate Is one foe every 1 <4 
persons.

Ths list reveals 726 houses, an 
Inereaae o f 0| during the year. The 
previous year listed only 36 new 
dwellings. The plight’oit-'the horse 
ia.on the decline again with the 
total down to 7 from 10. Moat of 
these are kept for riding with.ohly 
one, pair of working horses left in 
town. *1110 number of dairy ammala 
declined again this year wiU| only 
299 listed DUs year, a drop of 58 
head, (y "

'The new Grand List is subj'ect to 
revision by'the Board of T a x  Re
view which will hear appeals from 
assessments at three public ses
sions to be held next month'. The 
first meeting of this board will be 
held on Feb. 1 aa required, by. aUte 
law.

Skate Cluk Party'
A  masquerade pslrty w ill be held 

by the Skating (Club of Bolton- on. 
Jan. 14 at 7 p.m. at Sperry’s Pond.' 
The affair is planned ^  k get- 
acquainted party for tMlr̂ TS mem- 
hera. It  Is expected that all who 
attend will be In .rostqYne.

The skaters will hold a meeting 
at the clubhouse on’ FTiday at 8 
p.m. Decisions will be mkde con-. 
cerriing the miqiquerade and other 
club business, A  group pf hockey 
players are trying to obtain 
enough mptn^ra to create a hock- 

is»i of\the club;ey divlaian \

It is expected the club will -use 
any memberihlp duet rwelved' 
from such a group in developing 
accommodations. The hockey play
ers win Include in their plana a 
program of hockey InatniCUon for 
interested boys, . • \

' . New Arrival . \
A  ton, Robin Alphonse .XilgUo, \ 

was born on. Dec. 19 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alphonse Giglld at Johnson 
Memorial Hoapital In Stafford - 
Springs. The baby ia a grandchild ; 
of Mrs. Michele Giglto of RL 44A. ' 

Flreasen to Meet 
The regular monthly m#etli|g of 

the Fire Department wUl ba held 
tomorrow night at the.Flraliouae 
at 8 p.m. The firemen tire planning 
to hold a steak Gilmer in the near' 
future as w e  of the aoelal events 
of the year.

. Church Mosttag Tanlght
The dinner meeting of the Tol

land Men’s Fellowship of CSongrsi- 
gstional CJhurches at TalcottvlUi 
tonight will be attended by a larga 
group of local men. Dr. James F, 
English, superintendent of ' Die 
Ctonhectlcm (conference will 
guest speaker.

' / ' PaMlo Records 
'Warranty Deed; R. D. Valentine 

to Irnia L. Wederitropit property 
on Fernwood Dr.

W R lfB -O M

WoOO—1M4 

W d b o - i s m

Radio
Eaatara Standard Tbni

WHa V—

W TIO -1N 9

\

K*n<'bealer EVenIpg Herald dNil- 
toB rorreapradent, Mrs. deaeph ’ 
D 'Ifa lla ,....te ieph aao  MlteheU 
8-5545.

The foUnwing program 
nits are duppUed by the radio 
maaagsmanitâ  and are subject to 
ehaaM without notice.

V*'I^T--lautle Hereham;

- WGTO-4Was Works 
ilia— L

wrUAY-l-Mualo Msrebaat 
wyoc—Record Rovicw 
WKKB—Request MaUnse 
WTU>4KeUa Dallas i 
WDRO-Cal Knlbr

- .W.GTB—Was Woras
* ‘WHAV-Bstt# KlmtMOl 

W(;C0—Rseoid Rovtow 
.WlbiB—Request Haunts 
WTlj^Wlddei Brova 
WDRGrKkll Kolby 
WGTH-i^Wax Works

“ « 5 a *  -B s tv  Kimball
WO(X—Record Review 
wraiB-Requeet UaUast 
. sraO^-Pepper Toung 
WMO—Cat Kolby . . .

\ WGTH—Was Works '
Record -Rodse-------  _  .

■atinso

German SoldieYs 
In U.S. to Study

New York. Jan. 3 (/P)—The first 
German soldlera to, come to the V  
United States in. uniform since 
World War II  arrived here by 
plane yesterday to study a t. U.S. 
army schools.

The 38 offleerb and enlisted men 
from AVest Germany's new Arm^ 
v^ll be here from three to six. 
months.
,,Lt. Col. Herbert Reidel, leader 

of the group, 'sajd the Germans 
were grqteful "for the opportunity 
of .learning what you have devel
oped here during the past 10 
years.”

” l ’m sure we* will need this ex- 
pe,ribnce in building up our new 
defense army," he added.

Manrhester Bvewliig HeraM El
lington correspondent, Mrs. O. F. 
Herr, totephoae Trqmoiij^A-taL].

DIES OF A U ^  INJURY
Danbury, Jan, 3 (sn—Mrs. Edna 

Fagerholpi. 29,'died Sunday of in
juries received In a faU l accident 
early Frlday./Her husband John, a 
state troope/; was injured critical
ly in the/'accident, which killed 
Lawrence F.* Ward, 27, of New
town, d^ver of 'the other car. 
Fagerhqlm-was atstloned at Beth
any BKrracka. Mrs, Fagerholm is 
*iwrvi\»d by two-small children.

/  SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOki NUILT HOMES

GE>ilRAL Contracting . '
rehodelMg ahd repairing

FREE ESTIMATES— MORTGAGES ARRANGEI^

 ̂ ERNEST Av RITCHIE
16 LIBERTY ST. —  TEL. MI 3-8172, MANCHESTER

TlepresenlMva, ^ v

'An immediate estate 
fo r your fam ily prottctloh. is 
yours os soon as you 

b«com 9 a  po licyheld «r o f  th «

S U N  LIFE O F  C A N A D A

Chariot'S. lonningteii ’
38 SALEM RD.—TEL. MI 9-4700

■ 's.

MIRRORS
AUTO eUss

FURNITURE TOPS
J; A WHITE CLASS CO.

OPEN D AILY 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M.
' • ilNCLUDlNQ SATURDAY

131 MSSILL ET. Ml 9^73221

WALT DISNKY’B
"AFRICAN UON"

_  . U T«k . <:M-SUS
Pis. J.k. Paya* - iUMada PlrrolsB

Is "TRJINF.ASFe 'S PAKT.NKR"
■_ In Anp.rSr.pe . S!I5 
Bxlrn! Wnll DUney*. **Peler ■ n.d 

Ihr Wolf” Wed., "Tender Trap” 
ClaemaSrepe!

HfiTSiiTOiTiril
WoH nisilO|r*t 
T«ll

"Africgn ' 
Uon"
lo Color

jMrk tMlmmco
Shrlljr Wlnlrri.

"I Diod 
A 1000 
Timas."
1:444 :St

WEDNESDAY:

'THE TENDER TRAP'

TodiyWRi. ^Coat. 
PAI,

j a s j f

!M)IA\ I K.IITI:R

a PLUS 2nd ^ " H i r T T '

W RiTBI

277
T [ L t V I -S I 0 N R A D I O

Ml-9-1124

BALES aa « 
SERVICE

Cbaannl S, Rai. Haven, Com. 
Chmnel IS HarUard, t^aa. 
Ckaanal IS PUlstleld, MaSu 
nksSacI t : SprlsMItld, Mats. 
Clmaal M New BrUaia. Ceaa. 
Gkmael U Walerbary. Cobb. 
Ckanael U  Halvoke. Hast.

>-.K ( m CK £Y MOC8E CLDB
(18) LATR MATI.NGR
(19) MATflTER THRATEB -v (U

procrra«)^**Blpr9rard** j 
(23) l(KfXK RD’N PTN IXCII 
(90) BAR 39 WESTERN TREA- 

TER
(33) riLM  THEATER 
(55) OCT WENT (In profrosA) 
(S9-32) HOWDY DOODY 
(S3) LITTLE RASCALS 
(8) STAGE 8

-̂ *‘Braliih*'
(IR) ADVENTURE THEATER
(19) MAGIC VAULT
(tt ) WEATHER
(I#) N'F.WS AT RIX
(U> THK CHKISTOPHF.RR

a TOP
TWtLinHT THYATKI 

T

(iM) THE EARLY SHOW

(•?) SUPERMAN 
Sp:CRET 

jl39) SPORTS DIGEI
.. -^"Sliarlork Pad tbr Spidrr‘ WomanV

(59) KING
<:S9 (Ml SPORT... ____

(19) NEWS A WEATHER 
(58) PHOaNK YOUR ANSWER 

8:85 (tD  S]PORTS DIGEST 
• :M ( II  WEgTHER FOBECAST

eman'.’ .ju,,..
Mi o r  THE WILD
)rt8(;oP e  . ^

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER, INC.

RUILDING MATERIALS
AND

MASON SUPPLIES
VFe Finance Your Jobs.. 

255. CENTER ST.--M1 S-S144^

S;M tlS 4 t) PHIL SILVEBA 81 
<IS> THE PENDL’CCH I 
<:r4e>^IABTMA HAYE-- 

F.rrol Fljraa/
4:M  < S) WYATT E A »

—“ Blar.hkI Earp 
Coold'* '

(It-U ) n a V’Y  lo o
(ISl STAR AND THE STORY 
<M> DRAMA ;

»:•# (■ t 4 S .p ^ A E E  RCMHC FOB 
DADD

Oaest,

Ptoys

aDdy
MF,F"MF.ET MILLIE

( Is/Tv a r ie t y  t r e a t e r
"O lie.l Teara Reaefadet’ 

' "Deck . (  Near Orleaae”  
<H5-FiBE«IDE THEATER

8, \4 R, Gwen Blasaps 
nn All Balea 

Hava Van 8eea Oar 
Cata Ullla PappIctT

PETS AND gCPPUEl 
AT THE

MA.NCHESTER PET 
995 Main St.-

t PET CENTEB 
L— MI 04278

Y;M ( S> CAVALCADE THE 
—"Tke Bey Who 
Amerlea’.’

(IS) INTERNATIONAL POLICE 
(K-MI PLAVWRIORT’ll ’M 

—"Tke Day Ike Tralaa

«:U  ( SI WORLD NEWS TODAY 
(IS) WHAT ONE PERSON 

DO
<!S) NEWS „
(M» THIS IS'YHE L>

T:M ( S) 81'PERMANIIS) NEWS ' JrIIS) CLl'BMOl'SE 7
'  (tt) WKATHER-rML'SIC '/T:ei (« )  LITTLK̂ BHOW I ' -<1S) HC81CAL, WKATRERtlS till IIS) 8PORTS fiCLLETI.N HO(i (M) WEATHERCAST Ills <1t4S) JOHN DALY-New. I1S-S5) DOCr.LAR EDWARDS AND THE NEWS Itt) HIGHLIGHTS 

TiXe IMV CONNECtieUT RgPORT 
tiU  (M) WEATRRRVANE— 
t:K ) •) HOLLYWOOD PRESENTS , _ -r’Tkeyeaae”

(U-ll) NAME THAT TVNE

Slapped Raaalae”
-IM) l)RA,UA
lUCALI. STAR THEATER 

U-.M I H4I>'tA4,Me tICESTION 
(lei RILL H|:n te r  
(5*1 Ol'TSIDE T. S. A.

I(:M < «i WATERFRONT
—"Trenble Skip” . 

lie-551 DO YOU TRl'ST YOt'R 
WIFE-

<tS4e) BIO TOWN 
(s » siikr i,(m:k holmes 11 :te I «> co nfidential f il e  

-i"ltoad Rack"
(ie-5*) NEWS

* uei LATE WORLD NEWS 
(i'!l FINAL EDITION .
155) NIOHTCAP KDITMR ' 

ll;eS It-) SPORTS ROL'NDCP / 
l!U') WEATHER 
(5*> PREVIEW11 :1* in -is ) w e a t h e r
(.10) CONNKCTICI'T REPORT 

H :l» (IS) RIO SHOW
OSI MOVIE MI'SECM i 
(lAI LITTLE SHOW , ‘

11:M I S) LES Fa CI. A MAMt  FORD 
;  (!!■ ») TOKIORT
11:» I t) MTF.CAP THEATER 
. ■-'! . —"Captala SIrecre”
1:M (J ) NEWS

( I t )  DANGKROrS ASSIGNMENT 
Itt-M) DINAR SHORE SHOW 
(UDrHOCR FILM

1:4* (Xt-M) KEWS C^pAVAN

iI o r m a R

Deljeious Holldsy

, FRUIT j  
IREAD

'1 Order Yours Yodsy - :

SWISS pM tr y  s h o p  ll
188 N a  MAIN jgr.

I' r

YOU save MONEY
h er e

442 HRrtfqia 1 4  
Y s l 809-4292

. " I

■ WCCC-^Record Rayiaa 
WiraB-Requtii Uatii 
WTI(>-Neara
WDRC—Nears. 
WOTH-rBob and Ray

-Racord Rodso 
' Ravlaw

*'w iiAY—Suburban Saranada '
• weeC—Record^avlaw

 ̂ -RequeatKaUnae, 
WTIC^KIBU Radlb l*na 
W DK(>^I Kolbŷ ,
WOTHr^Bob and R^F

* ‘95AY--lpiiui*r Dala 
WCCC—Record Ravlaar 
WKNR—Reaueat MaUnaa 
WTIO-IUSU Radio Lana \ 
WDRQ-(MI KoliV ,
WGTH—Bob am Ray \

t:ta—WHAt-NMra . _  ,
WCCC—Gbod Kvanlng Good Muaie 
WKNB-Today in Sport 

'  WTW-Noara / 
imRU—News '\\ ■ , 
W TH-Naw i \ . ,

t:U — ^WHAY-Rpotllgbt 9l 
WCW—Good Evan 
WKHB—Serenad*
WTlC-dtrictlv Sport# \

—Y- t̂toUab Matteoal Home 
IO—Dragnet 

. >RO—Rnspanio . 
WG‘t H « 4 l^ p  Sbeanr

''^H A Y -N lta  Walcb 
,WXU;—Biographlea in Sounil <

/ WORU-Jack Canon 
WGTH—NIgbt Mutle / >-

g t l^  '
WHAY-NIta Waien wnc—Biographies In Bound- 
WDRU—Bing Croeby ‘ . .
WOTH-NIght Muaie 

• :li—
WHAT—Nile Watch wnt>-BIOgn)raiea 
WDilC—Amna 'o' Andy 

NWOTH-Nlght MuilC -
* *W A Y -N iu  Witch

WTXC-^BtogrA^iPt .. ^
WtOt^Amoa an' Andy 
WQ'THj -̂Night Muile
WIUY-!>Nlia Watch , 
WTIC-Mbbrr HcOm 
WDRC—Roinailr.e Honda 
WGTH—E. T>. Morgan 

l » : l * -  \  -'
WHAV-NUt Watch 
WTIC—Joseph C. Harsch 
WDRC—Romance Moods 
WGTH—Night Muilc 

l*:W—
WHAV-Ntte Watch 
WTtC—Night Lite wtlh Nardcnk 
WDRU—Mi>ndt lOr-Romanes 
WGTH—DuPont (%ariia

... rWHAY—Nile Watch '
WTIC—NIgM LHe with Nardina 
WDRU—Monda tor-Romknca 
WGTH—DuPont Chorus
WHAY-^Nlght Symphony 
W fle-Newa

,WDRC—News: Alinaaae 
WGTH—Ntwa 

U :l*—
WHAY-Nlgtat Symphony 
WTIC—Bporle: Wtathar 
iroRC.% 1 Kolby 
WGTH-Bob and Bay . , •. 

11:1*- , 
WHAY—Night Symphony / 
WTIC-Suullght Serenade/- 
WDRC—Danes Ureheetr* 
WOTH-^n^cs Band '

^  WHAY -NlteWaleh ■ •wnc—Surllght .Serenade 
WDRO—Dance 'irehaatra

\

Good Uuaiq

WOT^SwraTSportllghi,
* *9 raY—Dinner Date . „  -

WCCC—Good Evening Good Mqite 
WKNB-Borenade —r--- 
WTIC—Let George Do It'

—' HDRv’-rG Lombarao 
w cm -B iii Stem

^'WHAY—Supper Serenade
WCCC—Good Evening Good Uualo 
WKNS:-4erenade _ -
WTIC—.’hres SUr X .
WDRJ— ’Hiomaa 
WGTH—Matt tha Artist *

*'t?HAY.=:Kncore Theater ,
WCXIC—Good Evening Good Muelb 
WKNB-^renad*
\^1,>-Anawcr Han
WDRC—Tenn Ernie ‘
WGTH—Fulton L^wls . /

I I I * -  ...WHAY—Encore rbeaUr .
WCCC—OcoS Evening Good Uutle

. WKNB^-flerenade 
' .■‘ WTIC—John J. Lymm 

WDitC—Teon Ernie 
WGTH—Vandercook

*’9 hay—Encore Theater . „  , ,
WCCC—Good Evening Good Uuile/ 
WKNB-EveiitngJcrenade ■ <
WTlL^Newa of Wnrld 
WDRC—Bln| Groe^ ,
WGTH—OrHeatter

9i48^WHAY<^BDeor« ThPAleP ^
WCCK;—Good Evening Good llueTc 
WKNB-Joo Glrand

. gn’ic-ono llan’e Family ' 
WDRO-C. Collingwirood 
WGTH—Say It mth Music

* ‘Y haV—Pollan Nnttohnl Home 
WCCC—Ooed 'Evening Good Music 
WKNB—Robln'o Neal 
WriP—Peoplo' Are 4Mnny 
WDRC—Vy Bon Jeep 
WGTH—T«e»ufy Agent

8:1S-
WUAY^Polleb National Home 
'WCCC—Good Evening Good Husle 
WXNB—RoMn’a Neat ---
W ^U—People 4 ra Funny

/WDRO^ohnny Dollar 
/  WGTH—Treasury >l:r"

\

/

Benson Reports 
On Farm Income

Wnehington, Jan..; 3,. :(F)-—The 
■rfarmer’e decreasing share of the 
housewlte’a food dollar was spot
lighted iaat night by/Secretary of 
Agriculture Benson/ .

The secretary reiea'eed a report 
by'department experts that in. 1955 
farmers 'received 41 per cent of 
the consumer’# retail food dollar 
— down from/k record high of 53 
per cent In >1945.

Rising c/ists of handling and 
processinW food all along the line 
from farm to market were held 
re^nsjrtile.

'rhe/report said wage rates were 
farly lOO per 'cent over. 1945 
freight ch arts  and other 

costa increased biy about twp- 
Ihlrds. ■ - -

Benson had anndunced a requfpt 
for the atudy last montti, raying 
he and President jElisenhower had 
discussed the problem andXagreed 
the department dbould det4|mine 
t e th e r  retail totfi costs- "contain 
improper or excessive marke'ting 
charges and profija."

The report aaiij that, on a per
centage basis, prqfits of food mar
keting firms showed no marked 
Increase in recent years. Many 
firms showed i^gger profits dol- 
larwite but the reimrt attributed 
this to increased sales.

WGTH^ressury Ageht 
llSS— • \
WHAY-Polish National Hohis 
WTiCHP'’Axn*iWDRC—Suspi 
WGTH-BIshc

jense 
lOp Sheen

Television ProRrants 
 ̂ On Pane Two

Ex-Meiital Patient 
Confesses,, Slaying

Newark, N. J., Jan. 3 (A*)—A 
young, ex-mental patient~haj|L, ad
mitted to' jikice here he killed. a 
Texas A  A M Senior during a 
drunken brawi.

Ronald EktwaYd Menter Sr.'? 
merly of Keene, N. H., was pi 
up yesterday fo r routine ' 
ing after selling a car radio to 
Junk dealer' for 210.

Police said the 22->’ear-oJd Men
ter was using the c ir  and driver's 
license of his victim. Jan pavid' 
Broderick, 20; of the Panama 
Canal Zone.liut wqa unable to give 
the- date ^  birth oil It.

Taken to police Jieadquarters and 
confronted with a liag of 2S bulleta 
found in the car; Menter was 
quoted aa telling surprised 'detec- 
tivu :

"Yeah, I  murdered that guy in 
Texas.’’

Broderick, aon’ of Mr. and >Mrs. 
Howard Gee, Wka found dying near 
Hempstead, Tex,, Saturday. He 
had been fatally ahoL 
' Menter is being held bn a charge 

of murder and possession of dan 
gerous weapons. Along with the 
bullets, police found a .25 caliber 
gur in the car, Tejea* Rangers are 
fly ’ig here to pick up Meijter.

•4 a.ra.
:4 a.m /.., 
8 aju.v...

Midnight 2 
2 a.m,-'— -4 a.ra.
4 'a.m.
4 a.m. 

yS a.m. —/lO a m.' 
MO a.m. —i 12 noon 
Noon — 2 p.m. . 
2 p.m.,— 4 p.m. 
4 p.nw — 6 p.m.- ,

-Skywatch Rost located on, top of Manchester Police Station.' 
Volunteeni may register at (?lvil Defense HeadqusKera, Municipal 
Building,' Manchester, on Monday, Wednesday, Friday, from 1-5 p.m.

"St* ..... ■ ■ I ■

Elks Make Plans 
For Charity Ball

The Manchester Lodge of Elks 
welcomed the new year .with a 
dance at their Lodge on Btssalt 
St. Over 250'Elks and their.friends 
attended. The hall was- decorated 
with balloons and colorful stream
ers. Music whs furnished by Lou 
Jobert and his orchestra. The com
mittee, headed by Anthony Squll- 
lacote and Roger Macsione, wishes 
to thank every one'who made the 
first New Year'a Eve party In the 
new . home such an outstanding 
success, " ■ , . . . . . . .

Oise of the'qiighlights of the 1956 
social season, will ra the Elks -Val 
eOtine (Parity  Ball, which will be 
held at the Stath Armory Feb, 11 
The committee, headed by Edward 
Seirell, is working hard to make 
this a bigger sHccess than the first 
'Valentine Ball when the State 
Armory was. sold out and it was 
neceiiary - to stop the sale of 
tickets. Part of the proceeds pf 
this affair will go to the Connecti
cut Elks Olpplcd Children Fund'

- U.S. JUDGE IN  CRASH
(Cheshire, Jan. 3 (S’) — .-JPederal 

Judge Carroll C. Hincks'and-his 
wife planned a quiet New Year’s 
at home, but when the year waa 
only three minutes old a car 
crashed into the aide of the house. 
The drlvbr suffered minor injuries.

4 GENERAL
TV  SERVICE
Days f f  QC A Call 

Nlghta 9 m 9 sI  Plus Parts 
T R I.. HIT 9^140 i,

AltXCyiaillONM
COMMIt

JtLLIED FACTORY AUTHORIZEDTV SERVICE
t  A.M. TO.S r.M .

$1.50 Far Hama Coll
PLUS PABTtl
RU 9-0080 >

■EBVINO ALL MANCHESTER
— hfa 'i ' l l  mil III ■ ■

las* to SSH CAIAtM

•  M 'P R A n  sTu m
H A E TF 'O R D

MONASTERY Ir-UND JU5IPS 
Hartfqrd,' Jan. 3 hPi— The fund 

for rebuilding our Lady of {trace 
Monastery in North GuUford, de
stroyed by fire Just befofe/Christ- 
mas, has topped 215,090. The most 
Rev. John F. Hackett; Roman 
Ckitholic-auxiliary bishop of Hart- 
foi*d. made the announcement yes- 
terday. Three nuns died in the fire.

:zi
Skytddtch Schedule

6 p.m. 
.8rp.ni. 
10 p.m.

, 8 p.m. r . 
10 p.m. ., 
Midnight'

Wednesday, Jan. 4. ;
................ %'oliMteers Needed.

Paul-Sheehan.
....... Paul Sheehan.:
....Velimteera Needed. "

............ . Donna .Zoliq.

................Volnnleets Needed.

. . . .  t . . . . .  VoliMleera Needed.

. ..........  ..((obert (lenovesi.

. \ • .Carol Johnaon,. Marilyn Caaa, Co
lumbia DeCarll. '

..............R on a ld  Modean, George'(^urilla.

.................... May Hawkea, Virginia Liegl.
;May Hawkea, Virginia.Liisg>'‘

Hebron

Mhiister Accepts 
Pack Leadership

Hebron, JSn. 3 • (Special) — . 
The, Rev, Douglas F. Pimm, prlbst- 
tn-charge of St; Peter’s KpIscopsI 
Church, has. )>een appointed cub- 
niaster of Cub Pack 28 in place of 
Fred Patten, who has tendered his 
resignation.

A: Robert Cole is assistant ctib- 
master. The Cub Pack has re
ceived its charter 'for the yqar' 
from Neighborhood Com'nil»*lon- 
er George Bettinger qf- Manchea- 
ter. / ■ ,

Three awards'have been g i v ^  
to the pack, to be attached Ao 
the .flag. These inclucl|e the func
tioning man power, quailty/prik 
gramming and increasing mem
bership awards. ,

A t the monthly meeting com
mittee members Qeqrge Alden, 
Harry H. Kirkham, John E. 
Horton and Harvey Lipplncott 
conducted the flag ceremony.

Cubs, Boy Scouts and Explorer 
Scouts are planning a program 
showing the year’ s activities at 
the coming PTA  Meeting. Jan. 18.. 
The local PTA is sponsoring 
seout organizations in the'to.wn,

IM iH g  No* Aa Nile j- 
Friday, which was raved aboiR 

by the Herald. Correspondent as 
being almost like One of those SaJya 
in June, of which the poets spe*k. 
turned out to be rather bleak In 
the afternoon,' with a bitter north 
wind blowing. Anyway, the firat 
pqrt of the day was wonderful,
/ . Visits Maine

Miss Mary Gray, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Gr ay ,  
spent the weekend in Wlnthrop/ 
Maine, where she was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Keeney. Mrs. 
Keeney la the sister of Richard 
Hamblin, who spent the past Week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Gray here, 

Hamblin is leaving hit home to 
enlist la, the U. 8. A ir Force.

Baby Award 
Hebron is in line fbr the award 

offered by Cirfeheater - bualheaa

firms for the first baby born .in 
1956. Other towns included in the 
offer are Ckilchesler, Lebanon, and 
Franklin. Data givini/ the baby's 
name, sex, date, hour, . mli^utev 
place, names of parents, and physi- 
ciah'i^ signature, rtiust reach , the 
donbtsiby Jan. 9, 1956. i  .

It  a ^ b y  Is born to Hebron par
ents S t  some distance, siich as: an 
army post or naval station,/thb 
phyclan'a signature will heja^ived. 
Information -should ba Am t to the 
Ckilchester Citizen..-''''^

Mra. Racliel E. Buell
Mrs. Rachel .E. Buell, 80, wife of 

Bltoij- -W. Buell of . Ollesd died 
;§ui(dsy' morning ait .the Laurel 
'Manor Rest Home, Manchester; 
after a long illness.
. She waa born in Mancltoiiter 
Dec. 12, 1875. She attended 'Man
chester schools and waa graduated 
from the New BrilSiin Normal 
School. ' '

Later she'taught (h (Connecticut 
and Masaachuaettf' schoola until 
her marriage. Shb waa a member 
of the G i l e a d  (Congregational 
Church and served aa the .treas
urer of Ita Ladles Aid Society for 
many yearsi

Besides her husbapd she I^vcs 
two daughters. Mra. (Chafles 0)tn- 
ter o f  Manchester and M rs .'(5/ 
HbwKrd Tyron of Glaatonburyr 
two sisters, Mrs. C. S. BoUes and 
Miss Marie B. Jollier, of
Mariraroiigh; a brother^ J ^ e j^  of. 

iEkist Woodatock/^three grandchil
dren and four great-giandchlldren.

Funeral aervice* were ..held to
day at the Gilead Congregational' 
Church. Burial was in theHCilead 
Cemetery. / '

Movie Featuros '
WSCS-'Meeting

The WSCS of the North Met^- 
odist (Church will hold its January^ 
meeting from 8 to IQ o'clock to
morrow nigl)t at the church. Mrs. 
John Post will preside, and Mra. 
Bernice Chappell will be in charge 
of devotions. .

The program for tha avening will 
be on Chriatian-aoclal relations. A 
movie,’ "Tha Barrier,”  the drama
tic story ot the change o f, attitude' 
of a man and hia family toward 
residents of a nearby housing proj
ect, will ra shown. This will be 
followed ra asocial hour, in charge 
of Mrs; Robert Arendt and Mra. 
Harry Hatfield.

Mr#!, ThqniBa Moore, Mrs. Fred 
Sweet, Mrs. Paul Barton and Mra-' 
Arthur Holmes of .the Tyier piirMe 
will be in charge of refrgBgtnente.

' N'EW h a v e n  m a n  AtHriDE
New Ksveq.'dj'an. 3 A medi

cal ■ exajntfier yesterday ruled 
sulcl^'tn the death of Frank.M. 
Qasher. 48, Of New Haven, ’Tti'e" 
body of the City Public Work# De
partment emiploye was found in,a 
.garage, '

Nl!7iv/)(ORk BX-AIOB
LandVlfle, Jan. 3 (S’)—Ool. R  

ert Starr Allyn, 80. former dep; 
liommissloner of docks afid o 'el- 
fare )n New York (City, ‘dl at 
his home Sunday. /

PINE LENOX
299 EAST CENTER ST. '

PINE PHARMACY
334 CENtER ST. TEL. Ml 9-9814

Maneftastar's 
with Finait 
Pacilitias

t

/

Excerpts from ag 
unsoUcltad latt«r

M.V Dear Mr>
First I would Hke to thank you for 

the most satisfactory way ,vou conduct
ed Mr. > . . . Vs fiineml; it was so 
deeply appreciated; ' r

■ 'X '

SAFE PARKING QN PREMISES 
♦ ESTABLISHED ! 874. •

/

Manchester Evening Heritd He
bron eorreapondeilt, MIse Swiian 
Pendleton, telep,h«n'e, ACkdeihy 
9:8484.

Arthvr

im  AriM
Hurt

Drag Stem
''..▲ as,

X
^ '"'^nw ^SpedKH in^i^ ''™ "
WOMEN'S DRKSES

Sizes ItVi (o

M A N  o u n ^  >
505 East Middle Turnpike

OBERT
I R P  O  R A  T  E
EKTATE —  INSUKANOE

r„ OBQUND ruM>R — n x . m  t-sut
SURAN»2I1TM8 s in c e  1914”

• * . To drive carefully alWays. But befora 
trouble does come your way, make sure you 
are protected with the best insurance money 
can biiy. Remember! You have to have it, 
BEFORE you need it. • H

, ■ '.A  '7 ' ' ■ -.- '.V 'V a -,::-; '"'v'' a":
' .1- . / ^ ■ - ■ 7 . ■ - .7- ..

Get Your

M O W i
S N p W li COMING!
D0NT6ET STUCK

PLAN TO STOP IN 
SOON TO G et yo u r  
^JSUIURIANITES!'

GOODYEAR FACTORVilETHOp RETREADING
CCE l i e  EAD eT IR E S  e BATTERIES DEC UO r VIV a RECAPPING a ACCESSORIES

HOURS: Mon; thru S g U i A. M. to 6 P. M. 
OPEN Thurs. Night Until 9 P,'

‘•.>r ' ^

NICHIH.S
V'

295 BROAD STREET . M I 3-4047 o r  M I 9-4224

SUNHEAT FURNACE OIL PLUS
s

 ̂ to- ,

'You will find courtesy
and protection. o f your 
property a banic feature 
o f  our delivery service/ 
W e select out, drivers' 
carefully and train them 

’ thoroughly. Th ey  take 
pride in giving yoO the 
finest service to match • 

■ the finest furnace oil.

^PEEMAtR^
•11

€ lH d "t€ 4 i€ U i4 ^ fie d

oil HEAT COSTS LESS

BUILDING MATERIALS 
LUMBER FUEL

3.36 NORTH MAIN STREET V , TEL, MI 9-5253 

Open Daily 7.A. M. to 5 P. M, Including Wednenday 

Afternoons and Saturdayii Until Noon '''

HOW THESE HAIRCUTS TO

V i

YOUR MAN. . THEN CLIP THE ONE HE
a'—* .

-i.y

—s

LIKES BEST AND BRING IT TO SCHUILt Z

: « r s o . •

/  Sgdgat Dtportm tnt
Cemj^anian Ptrm aiiitnt $8.50 ,

1' -J?

y.Trd*t Schultz to give'one p? the country'* best haircuts..,Sc!**or cut, wet cut or dry cut ^  
V  v'%'^ Our experts are teally expert at rham all! Your haircut last* longer,'too,,because tha"

-J-,.' shape i^'cut to sta r̂. '

r '

983: MAIN ST R EET ^ , '
MANCHESTER — Ml 3-8951

ij

i  .

X'

■ 'V {
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J)ay by of Lo^al H appenings

*

i '

■ I X  J a n u a r y
*-il)r. Jacob A. Sejal alectad 

totcaident of Ute Medlqal Staff of 
Stanchaatel* Memorial Hoapital.

■ a  Stillman Keith, new president
e f Jtiw-anls C3ub, initalled in cete- 
jpontes a t Country Oub. . /

4—Plana for/conatnittlo iy  of
bhopplnfr' ^ k e .  announced by Nell Elliaj 
bead of Gi/en Manor Estates. 
Frank D. C^nev resUpna as chalr- 

I ( . -  man of th«/board of Cheney Bros..
| » f ' i  but remidfls aS, director and con

-  aulfant. , •
;; 5—Board of Dlrectore Uhle ac-
•• tlon op'4-room addition* ttf'Wash- 
r  ington School. ■ -
- e/C eneral Manager Richard 
Z Mwtln^rcporls that • Silver Lane 
r  Hpbies; only remaining federM

(ouaing pijiject In town, ^  be pii» 
p for sale by Junp 1.
7—Superlntendept of - Schools 

Xrthur Illing initiates negotiations 
i  for purchasing Orjord Village 
f  building. , .
;  ,S—Mrs. Gladys Meyer'  ̂ elected
^ eiiommisslone'r .of the Manohester 
* /G lrl Scout, Council.

10—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert J.' 
f. Lieggett seated royal patron and
•  r o ^  matjon of Chapman Court. 
Z No. 10, Order-of Amaranth.' Casf

Employes’- Assn. Inc., o?. Case 
Z Bros, reelects Matthew IleSimOne 
“ to seventh term as president.
.  ' l l —Famous Auht Jemima ar

rives In town for Elks Pancake 
'  FesU'val.

12—Town Clerk Samuel J. 
Turkington, public , servant of 
Manchester for more than ,28

• years, dies In "Manchester Me
morial Hoapital at age of 67.
, ,1S—Forty-five honorary bear-

, era, Uicluding, Gov. Abraham A.
; ■ Rlblcbff, named for funeral of 

Town Clerk Samuel J. Turklngtoii. 
BoariB ' of Directors 'expected to 

' name Samuel J. Turkington J t, to 
late father's posL
■ 14—Elks feed 6,800 peraons ‘at 

, Elks Pancake Festival ik State
' Armory.
■ • IS-i^toeai 091 State,j3ounty and 
Municipal Employes .Union, ACT,, 
back's- Indeflnltely suspended Pa

; .trolman Roy Ahnis. ’
-17—New Buckle^ School on Ver

non Bt., nanied/after William E. 
Buckley, dedicated. Two hun 
dred persons. Including Gov. A. A. 
Rlbiooir, attend Town Clerk Sanii- 

. . uel J. Turklngtot^funeral.
18—Foctnal opposition to any 

; Ici^lsatton of/affles or games of 
' chance by the 1955 General Assem

bly vpTced in resolution adopted by 
X ^eheater Council of Churches.

•' 18—Town’s Boafd of Directors 
names Samuel J. Turkington Jr. to 
fOccaed hts late father as town 

,«lark. Board approves plans for, 
/  million high school and guthor- 

/  Ises bids for construction.
20— Atty. Jay E. Bublnow elect- 

• i  president of the CItisens Com
mittee of Manchester.

21— Thirteen-member subcom
mittee of CharUr Workshop study
ing town's eharter suggest SO, re-

..' visions.
: 28—The Rev; Carl E. Olson, pas

te r  of the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, accepts call to St. Paul’s 
XAitheran Church In Oakland^ Calif.

25— local . civic organlxa- 
tlona s ^ e d  to decide which of a 

' number of charter changes they 
\  feel titty should support. ,
\  26>-;nivenlla delinquency sp^ak- 
\  e r a t TMnple Beth Sholomf Judge 

Hubert T\Delaney of the Domes
tic RelaUoM Court of New York, 
files discriimnatlon claim against 
B tatl* Hotel fo r refusing him-ac.-

• eomntods^oak'^ecauaebe la a.Nte 
■ gro. * ■

27— Water Oonjmlsslon, which 
held several secret meetings on

' proposed water and sewer-rate 
hikes, expected to announce date 
of public hearlng.pn matter.

28— Mancheater‘a».«;l#54 Grand
IJst,tops previous year's by over’a 
ntllliOn dollars. ^
• 29—Ground observers suspend 

akvwat(^ for lack of post 
^ ^ 1 —Local 891 of the Stale, 
County and Munidpar Employes 
•tJnlon Issues statement d«n“unc 
Ing Police Chief Schenclel, Police 
Club.

buy/bvAng Farm on Keeney St. 
Orou|<̂  'o f ' out^f-town men show 
imprest in purchase of^Jsrge tract 
otr'land on vvest:,*ld4 of town for 
development pilrpoees.

12—Cheney Tech students and 
instructor win Industrial art 
sward spoittored by Ford Motor 
Co. yr. O. Edward Earl appointed 
supply maintenance and trsnspor- 
ti tlon officer, of Hartford Squad
ron of CAP.

.14 -CAP 8 ' %u a d r o n  w i n s  
plague -for performance , Uuiing 
past year. Capacity audience 
thrilled at annual police benefit 
show. Sen. Prescott Bush spesks 
at-GOP Lincoln Day dinner. Bodrd 
of Directors study method of 
changing fiscal year. Flv'e hun
dred attend second annual Elks 
Valentine Ball. .

IV—Town fiscal yes.’ proposal 
not favored by Directors.

16— Board oif EdiKstion asks 
that plans fm- new school be held 
up. - Vernon Hsiuchlld appointed 
to Board .of Directors. Directors 
approve funds'for observation post 
oA police station.-Norih End mer
chants ask'for parking meterg to 
be Installed in their ares

17— Winners lii Yoting'̂  Manches
ter Paints Contest named In all 
grades at Bowers School. Arnold 
Lawrence heads'Easter Beal Drive, 
open new quarters\ SSmiiel J.

18— Allied Rrlntli^' Services 
Turkington Jr., chairman, outlined 
divisions for annual R ^  Croat 
drive.

19— -General Manager Richard 
Martin sees no delay In Ineney 
BtreAt School.

y i—̂Automobile Daalera A<**u. 
holds open house. Hr. and Mrs. 
N. A. Pitcher observe SOth wedding 
anniversary. Clarence Anderson 
reelacted a director of New York 
Insurance ftrm . .Volunteers collect 
83,500 for Heart Drive Heart 
machine In memory of William 8. 
Hyde presented to Manchester He-, 
moiial Hos|lltal.

.22-  ̂Resolution against delay In 
•ney street , School adopted'-by 

ens Committee. v-LalswU-T,. 
elected vice chairman >bf the 

Board ^  Directors of Makcheater 
Trust C ^\snd ViAcent Ingraham 
named vice prisaldcnt and treasur
er-. Robert Donovan jolps faculty 
at Cheney T a ^  Property own
ers oppose relocation of Parker St.

23 -Thlrty-6ve mill tax rate 
predicted in town^’

24— NLRB orders ^  rhallengkd 
votaa counted in union\clection/at 
Manchester Modes. Graiid Union 
IMses space in building to be ion~ 
structed by Green .Manor on IV. 
Middle Tpke.

25— Cheney Bros., Incliidlng 
Pioneer Parachute, to be bold
J. P, Stevens and Co., of New 
York City, both parries an- 
nouncad. Judga John- 8. O. Rottner 
named truatee of BasUrn States 
BxposUlon. /  ' /

26 . — Employaa, /townspeople 
explain surprise, ^ncern over 
Cheney ' Bros., annimneement' to 
sell stock.

28 T- Mlaa Patricia Wupperfeld 
and Miaa Nancy/ Slover , named 
valedictorian antf salutAtoriap in 
senior class at /Maneheatc^/Hlgh 
School.

farch
t  —. Vehide reglatrations total 

652 more tMn a year ago. Motor 
Vehicle pepartnotent reports. 
Total of TT babies were bom In 
February ,at Mancheiter Memorial 
Hoapital. / iFIrat National Bank
honors- Willard B—Rogera in -con  ̂t,. 
— •‘" " 'w ith  6fth anniversary.'

Maxwell named bn panel for state 
sonihg. . J-— -

15- ̂ Matt Moriarty honored at
Knights, of Cohimbua Irish Night 
program. — Postal department 
seeks new branch office on Broad 
St...Ralph Coleman Installed qs 
most excellent high priest of Delr 
ta Chapter. N«- Ro.V«l Arch 
Msso'ns . .Nell Conklin appointed 
to CD post. SBC recommends 
Board of Directors ' accept High 
school bid. ,, -

16— Directors urged to back 
minimum hourly w agf'o f 8125. 
Blood donor trophies awarded Mrs. 
Clinton Hendrickson of SoroptI-' 
mist Club and Ben Shankmen of 
Lions in service club competition. 
School contract awarded by Direc
tors to Kelllher Co. of Boston. 
Eight babies .delivered within 24- 
hour period at Memorial Hospital. 
The Rev. George Hughes of St. 
James'.Church and the Rev. Rob
ert Cafroll of,St. Bridget’s cele
brate 10 years each In the priest
hood' Mark Holmes heads Fund 
Campaign of .i North Methodist/ 
Church, goal being 8125,000. Re
tired Police Capt. William Barrbn 
diea after long lliness.

17 St; Mary’s, Young
CTub laiAches drive for funds for 
memorial to Albert Foy to M  erect
ed Iji.new church. /

18 -Fred Knofla iowr bidder on 
construction of skywatch atop po
lice station. Health Department 
plans X-rays, polio , vaccination.' 
Martin signs conlrafif. for building 
new high school. Ground broken 
for 85 million schqbl at Memorial
Field. „ .

19-Red Cross drive reaches 
87,600. Mr. Slid Mrs. James W. 
Lennon celebrsite 55th wedding an- 
nlveriary. ,

21— Dr. Richard Alton reelected 
Btate dlrecwr of National Chlrp- 
pi-actlc Aa/n. for a second term. 
Dr. WllUsim Conlon elected prealp 
dent of Toastmaster Club.

22— Board ' of Education ap-' 
pMvaa.,: final . rtylsed pl*"! 
Keeney Street School. Hurt
doublda—aaaatmts:-T-predl<'led-‘-ln.
schittia by Supt. Arthiir H. Illing.

2jr-Gheney Bros, take appeal 
f r ^  aone change denial- Mrs- 

4e Vennard elected a vice presl- 
nt In Federation of Democratic 
omen’s Clubs. Fireworks site 

approved at Ml. Nebo.
24 -  Mr. and ^Irs. Joseph Crooks 

celebrated 57th wedding ann.lyerr 
sary, Monthly bloodmobile qdota 
cxceaded bv 17 pints. Georgs Eng
lish seated exalted ruler of Man
chester Lodge of Elks. Award of 
Merit received'by Nathan Marlow 
for service apd leadership In nar 
llpnwlde United Je vlsh appeal. .

25--Twenty - five - year pins 
awarded lb All>»rt Schvietz, Gun
ner Carlson and Rsymond George 
aV I*rstt and Whitney. Cancer 
drllfa to be lieaded by Dr. Robert 
Rayburn and Atty. Paul Marte, 

26 Need for new addition to 
Memorial Hoepllal seen by Miss 
Eva Johnson, assistant superin
tendent. Fred Verplanck observed 
60 years in Grand Lodge of Con
necticut.

28- Three nurses capped In St. 
Mary’s Hospital ceremonies, Ooh- 
stahee Moriarty, Shirley Swanson 
ân.d Geraldine Rohan, Three hun- 

.dred and fifty members of com
munity gather at Buckley School 
to mark 300th anniversary of first 
Jewish settlement in pmted 
States.

29 —State Department <>stlmatea 
town population at 38.600. Hearth 
Fund/Drlve yeachea 84.857. Mr.

rlvaX here fpr community\ X-ray
aurvey......  \

19—State Supreme Court Wver 
rules t RCs aone chanM. of 
Doughterty iota. Illing plMS su r
vey of parking at school /area 

20 - Birth record tSet .at MMH, 
strain on hospital facllmea aerlous. 
DIrectort accept alterantea in con
struction of high sc l^ l. Board 
Directors authorlxM TPC 'to gcj 
traffic sur\‘ey estmiatas.
, 21—No goal Myond conquest, 

I Raymond Larnoeck, Hamilton 
Standard chief engineer, tells 
high school afudenta at National 
Honor Society Induction. •. -

in discussion on method of ap
pointing town clerk..

2 8 Traffic hiavy aa realdenta 
prepare for long Memorial D ay  
weekend. CIttea and Boroughs 
CommlHce hears pros apd cona. of 
town clerk Issue.

8 l . — Parade', exercises lilgb- 
llght Memorial Day pbaervance 
here. Boar^ of Educatloli s e e k s  
gross budget of 82.138.915. Cheney 
Bros. Announce ending manufac
ture of spun yarns.-

June
*f*lan variety of activities on

22—Clvll/Alr Patrol, land own- r Ac summer program. Non-union 
er, consider air atrip on Wethehell municipal employes seek pay 
St. D en^ratlc  Town Committee ! ralSe.
objects/o  Martin’s authority to i 2 V-MAdeline BrOwn,- veteran 
sign high achool construction ManVheatcf'TicJiobl teacher, retires
changd orders. ,

23/-Hartford architect, Willard 
WlmlnS, hired to draw Waahlng- 
totr.School.addition plana.

j 5— Sock and Buskin wins 
/latiditi of Bette Davis In drama 
'festival.

26-Town sella . 83,000,000 In 
High School bonds at average 
rate'of 2,'19 per cent. Jarvis aone 
change request for parking at 
Lenox ^t. draws strong opposi
tion.

27 —Girl dangling from window 
sAved after woman aeea young
ster's reffectlon In mirror, E\i- 
gene Snow awarded ffrat State 
CAP flight scholarship.

28-  No' pollo symptoms noted 
among 3t Manchester children in
oculated with Cutter Salk vaccine.

29— Raise scheduled for Man
chester educators. Representa
tive Thomas J. Rogers says Gen
eral Assembly could clear way for 
rental housing construction by re
moving rent controls. A. F. Squil- 
lacote bid assures construction of 
Keeney Street School within 8450,- 
000.
,'jjgO—E. J. Holl seeks flrt.p'rotec- 

tiop for Rpckledge development. 
Hike In w’aler, sewer rates take 
effect, here Sunday.

to naat coat-'of Artworks

nectlon
Veteratb retired policeman Win 
Aeld Martin dlas In Arixona. Patsy 
Urianb purchased Manchestel- 
TaxtrCo.

2 /- - Plans for widening Union 
St.,/bridge approved. Civic leader 
William J. Tliornton dies. Mrs. 
Michele Mazzoco elected president 
of Jsycee Wives. Thirty-ffve .^ il| 
tax rate for year aet by Board of 
Directors/ • , "

3 —: Merchants sign code of 
ethics. Arnold Lawrence com
pletes plana for Keeney Street
School. ■ /

4 * -  Mrs. Ronald Oates e le c ^  
president of Emblem, Club. 8e>^al 
hundred view Products S h ^  
Armory, sponsored by Jaycees. 
Heart Fund Drive reaches 86.000,
■ 5 -— Ralph Coleman elected high

prleat of Delta Chapter, No. 51, 
Royal Arcb Maaons 

7 — Lynwood 
duties RS executiv 
of the Savings Bank 
tei'. Errol ' Warner Jr., ta head 
John Mathiff Chaptec, Order of 
DeMolay. Retired Fire Chief 
AlbJrt B. Foy dies in Florida.

MrA; Daniel Mlkolowksy 
named historian of American 
Legion AuxiliAry.

9 Janet Whitney v ^ s  award 
In.oralorlal contegi IniMethodlat 
Church through Ita World Peace 
Fomml.aaion. . Kelllher. and Co., of 
Boston Tow 'bidder on new high 

4—’Viiicenl E. Poeppelmeler pro-) school. Board of Directors favor 
moted by HELCO.' H iss Shirly' tax revaluation. , ' - 
Warren recelvea DAR Good cm -: williafn Knight , Jbina
xenshlp Medal. Leon Ka.aa|er and staff at Manohester Trust Co. 
George Ashton complete 25 years I George English elected exalted 
St P ratt *  W'hitney. fuler of Maiicbeiiter Lodge-of Elks.
Chester yopths pay ylait to Goy'i.A’Cbert Tedford resigns from.

ruary .
-1—E. J . Holl observes 81st birth

day' and is honored by Kiwanls 
C3ub tnembera at dinner-meeting. 
Boy.Scouts here note 45th anni
versary of org'ahizatipn. Police dla- 
solve un. lon Affiliation; Atty. 
George Lesaner marks 25lh arini- 
vertarj' In practice of law.

2— ^Dimlel Haggcr^. 79. resigns 
•s  member of the SJilFD after 66- 
year service. Town negotiating to

. purchase. Globe Hollow Reservoir. 
Director I'ed Fairbanks resigns 
from Board of Dfr/ectors. Cheney 

■' Union asks United States Supreme 
"> Court to rcriew wage slash.

3— Heart Fund Drivg opens. Boy 
Scouts plan ddye to raisb 88.320. 
Mrjmles, virus causes absenteeism 
in schools, ,

Irs.,lrv.en Klrpenunole silver
__ ding anniversary. C e n t e r
Church pikns to erect 885,000 ad
dition. Trust Co. conipletes one 
year in new banking quarters.

30— Chapman Court. No. 10, Or
der of Amaranth, celebrates 33rd 
anniversary \with banquet. New 1- 
month record high total of births 
recorded at hoapital. Town. Union 
reach accord qn portions of work
ing agree/neUtl Fortieth -anniver- 
aary celebrated b.v Mr. and Mrs. 
Augtuit Volgeneau. Temple Beth 
Sholom marks'15th year in Man- 
^eiter.,,at Founders Bali.

31— Liberty Mutual ' Insurance 
do. to open new pfflag in Andrews 
Building. Mrs. Charles Ubert 
honored for cancer drive work.

' Final community workshop report’ 
proposes 16 chaster changes.

ions;
K. ElmorA\starts 

Ive vice' president 
Sank of ManNies-

A. A. Riblboff a t State Capitol.
5^M r. and Mrs. Joseph ..Wether-' 

ell observe g'olden wedding'*snni,- 
versary. FTlm on Jewish holidays 
presented <o school system. Man
chester Teachers Assn, donate 
Inofney to Verplanck Scholarship 
Foundation.

Cheney Bros., sfter 44 years. 
aer\-ed as cravat superintendent 
for 20 years.

11 Mi.s, .lermeo Nathan and 
I Mr*. Ross Hahn^ named cte-chalr- 
I  man of .Manchester Jewish Ter- 
I  centenary Committee. Mra. Vir- 
Iginia Lewis elected worthy ipatron 

7—Robert Donovan winner in temple Chapter. No. .52. Order 
scholastic art contest. Robert iPur- o f E a s t e r n  Star. Erie Ander- 

, Police '‘oo and .Mrs, Anderann lead grand 
! march kin 44nd annual Masonic 
Ball. Misa Ellen Buckley wina first

■cotte elected president of 
Oub.', . ■ ■ ' 1 j

8==iCantor Arthur Koret speaker 
history of Jewisli life at 'Tem

ple Beth-Sholom. Watar_ Commls- 
aion favored hike of 20 per cent in 
towp water-rates. Linne Lodge, 
■No. 72, Knights of Pythias, note 
48th anniversary.

place'award in annual Connertl-,

_ ^ b l d e n  wedding anniversary clubhouse
r 'T4—I

cut Flower Show. Easter seal sale' 
drlvg starts with Arnold Lawrence 
chairman.

12. - Chepey Bros, cancels lease |/ 
on diner ' st old depot British 
American Club dedicates addition

celebrated by Mr^ a'nd.Mra. Peter 
Mora. Watba receii^Bpy-lifws at 

■lis'emberahlp d i n n e d  Frederick 
litvey honored upon retirement af
ter 46 yesu-A at Henry A Wright Co.

16--Herbert Mathgra completed 
85 years with A*P'/ food stores. 
Red Cross FuniLquoU 820,260 an- 
tmunced by Chairmai* Eugend Kel
ly. Allan W’abrek awarded eagle 
scout badge.

H?rFrank Wood takes opUoa Jo

i April
‘ 1 Town, power firm plan ex- 
perimentat at|’eet-- lights!

2~ Legion decides  ̂ to sponsor 
a'nnual fireworks display.

4- Sock and .Buskin players win 
Staje drama festival. Resigning 
pastor, the Rev. Carl E, Olson, re- 
celves'car from Emanuel Lutheran 
Church members. Surprise snow 
storm hits town.

TCP re-vlae.H Birch-.St. build
ing line, ending dispute.

6 - Planners recommend .study 
of traffic problems here. Direclora 
tell Martin todrnw'up revaluation 
apeciftcatlona. Board directs Mar
tin \o  lake bid.H. on revised Keeney

'^Street School plans. Donald Mor
gan. 6, drowns in. Hocksnum River 
here. ’ ^

7 Town seeks bids on water 
softener. William Allen seeks, zone 
change for E. Center St. property.

8—Grass.fire burna 15 acre*-near 
town disposal area.

9 . Demoi-ratlc..town committee 
seen favoring Atty. Wesley C. Gryk 
for Judgeship.

11- .'Thousands attend services 
jn churches Eaater Sun‘l".v.

12— Jarvis seeks zone change for 
parking at Lenox St. supermarket. 
Democratic town committee vote.s 
to support AU.v. Gryk for-court 
bench.

13 Eull-twne registrars en
dorsed by political part ies. Hike 
sought in funds by court. poU<;e. 
J5alk Shota for first four grades 
scheduled to start here m-May. 

14. Fuat airpply o f ' .Salk vac-

. .  , May .
2-  Tall Cedars Spring Cere

monial parade draws crowd.'
3- Town told it's not in line

fOr Federal Redevelopment aid. 
Queatibn of paying town clerk, sal
ary instead of fees arises at Di- 
Srectora meeting. A

4 George Dormer, MH8 senior, 
awarded Raycroft Walsh scholar
ship. Savings Bank directors ap
prove building branch at E. Cen
ter and Lenox St. The Rev. C. Hen
ry Anderson accepts call' to be
come pastor of Emanuel Lutheran 
Cliiirch. Frank Wood seeks zone 
change to Residence A for Darling 
farm tract. Directors seek way to 
make Greenhaven land .available 
for new North Methodist-JThurch.

5— TPC dentes parking area at 
rear of Lenox St. shopping center.

6 — Brief electrical storm causes 
fire, 3-car crash. Manchester gets 
quota of Salk vacblne from State.

7— Mancheater "alts tight" on 
Salk vaccination plana pending 
word on safety of vaccine.'

•9 Salk IMJectlona delayed a 
week in Manchester. '

10— Plans announced to establish 
parcel post, station at Larsen’s 
Hardware store. Four-year itale 
highway program Includes projects 
In and near Mam-healer. Mra. Louis 
Heard reelected head of League of 
Women Voters.

11- -Pi'opoaed bill to make town 
clerkship ah appointive office seen 
doomed In State Legislature.

/-.12-^Low attendance at meeting 
of town emplo.vea on their group 
In.surance worrie.* insurance bark
ers. Rep. Ra.,y S. Warren says .State 
should relmbur.se , towns for tax 
monies lost through vcter.m.s' e.\-- 
emptlon.s. Democratic; Rcpuhlican 
spokesmen clash over move to 
make town clerk.ahip an appointive 
offlee.

13' SMFD volera aet hilll, rate 
of 2'* mills, too low to finance* 
budget, official!) aav,

14—Democratic Town Commit- 
teg votes to .nibmit hill'to General 
Assembly which would make town 
clerk.ahTp a sslarieri position. .Miss 
Carolyn Robecl. Manchester High' 
School, wins 81,00ft- Elks scholar- 
.•'hlp. Thieves escape, with safe 
containing 82,000 from Howard- 
.lohn.son restaurant here. Donald 
E, Plummer acoidentaliy aho-t to 

hile'’ attark!ng former"ileath l^re while'’ 
wife, pbllce say. 

Iff David Cha

from  ̂prdfeaaion. Lack of Salk vac 
cine \stalls Inoculation program. 
Gov. - A. A. Ribicoff speaka to 
Methodist Conference here.

3— Methodists appoint -M.' Phil
lip Siisag delegate to G'eneral. Con> 
ferenee. Valuation firm aubmlts 
low bid of 848,800 for revaluation 
of town; Rival' town clerk bllla 
expected to die in legialativs com
mittee.

4- Group seeks to establish 
mbntal health clinic here. Steveni 
Co. announces ownership of 99 per 
cent of all Cheney stock. C. H. 
Dresser and Sons, Inc., of Hart
ford, submits low bid for -class
room and laboratory equipment In 
new high achool.

6- Elks dedicate new lodge 
building on Bisaell Si, The Rev. 
Sherwood Treadwell of Manches
ter named Church, Deacon / by 
Methodist Conference.

7 - -Unidentified developer seek
ing Charter Oak site for 45 mil
lion shopping’center. ,

8 -  Henry Mallory resigns Che
ney Bros. post.

9 -  Manchester Mejital Health 
Society is voted into existence.

1 0 -  Town officials meet to. dia-■
cuss developer’s proposal to buy 
Charter Oak St, as shopping cen
ter. _ _  ̂,J _
. i i —Board of'Directors appeanto 

favor sale of-'Charter Oak alte./^
13— Marguerite Bonner wins 

Knights of Coliimbusi scholarship 
to Holy/ Trinity High School in 
Hartford.

14— Skywatch to be manned for 
?26-hour Civil Defense lest alert. 
Appropriation requests for town 
departments total 8*584,837 more 
than piesent budget. Name Bruce 
Walkins president of Chamber of 
Commerce.

15— "Lemon Juice" air warning 
alerts town civil defense person
nel. Board to hold formal talk 
on Charter Oak Field giale. New 
State laws may force local Demo
crats to'revamp -court . appolnt- 
mffnls.

16— Eighth School and Utilities 
District votera to paas on 87,000 
appropriation for land purchase. 
Town officials meet with agents 
for proposed shopping center."
 ̂ 17—A n d r e w Riker Invents 
screen for 3-D. Record Manchester 
High School class receives diplo
mas. ’ . -

J8—Local doctors make aurvey 
of accident injuries.

20—Barnard School graduates 
255 In exercises today. , North 
Methodist Church cengregatlon 
holds service at site of new chutch. 
Forty-two graduates of St. James’ 
Parochial Schoot receive diplomas.
• 21—Board of Education ap
proves nominations of 11 teachers. 
Tobacco crop losses high as hall 
atbrm whipi area. Holltster-Buck- 
IShd tchobli combine graduation 
exercise.*. ' i

22 -Chamber of Commerce com
mittee expected to support TPC In 
plana for-central business district 
Board of Directors halts negotla 
tiona with AIpbons Bach over 
Charter Oak Field. Hail damages 
Scares well over 8100,000.

23- Howelk Cheney Technical 
School graduates 22 in ! school 
auditorium. Miss Emily Gove of 
Barnard School to change places 
with teacher from Hawaii.. Eighth 
District plans open ^ u s e  at im
proved sewage treatment plant,

■24—Local United Nations or
ganization nrarks U.N. birthday.

•J.’i-'-Sherwood G. Bowers pro- 
tcst.s entry of Ctlizcn.s' Qominitlee 
in All-Amcrican Cities Awanl 
Conle-st.- Manrhe.sler Radio Ul'ih. 
enters Relay League  ̂ exercises at 
Lookout Moiintain.

2J James H. McVeigh relues 
fram State Guard after promotion 
to "briKadier general. Mental ob
servation ordered for Pati’blman 
John Mahoney iTld in /armed 
theft. - '

28 .State Aid to Education Bill 
to provide Manchester with addi- 
tion.il school grant.4 of $192,964.

29 Efftcicncy of co u rt; .Staff 
praiifed. by outgoing' Judge .lolih .S, 
G. Rottner'. fTiamber of Com
merce committee to recommend 

.that paient bcxlies indorse! TPC 
Tlans for central business di.s-
trlct. Local American Legion Post 
seek.s contribiitions. to .finance 
Fourth of July fireworks pro
gram.
_30 (Taiuber of Commerce 
board of control adopts- go slow, 
policy on TPCJ plan.

tiqns 
•hovf.

9— reservoirs filled 
despite heat.

11— St. m r y ’a 'Episcopal 
Church members break ground for
new Murch, ,

12— General’ MSnagar Martin 
agrees Ibp “re-think’', q ilj^o n  of 
wage In^^aae for hourly-rated 
employes, ^own find State sued, 
by billon foiNatorm water damage. 
Towii-appoIntM a^praledr aete 
8756,660 as flgtire on Globe Hollow 
Recervoir. Martin recqmiHenda 
central purchasing system'. \
■ iS^Board of Directors mthta 

with firm on revalMtlon. Mcntil, 
Health Society urges Board of Di
rectors to-* approve eChool aocial 
workers. Local American Legion 
Posts to back Francis E. Miner for 
national Legion office. Ra/y Urgu- 
hart, leaves town position tg ac
cept managership of Cedar Grpve, 
N. J.

14— “Dreamboat" s h o p p i n g  
mart ready to sail, says Ellia. - ' ^

15— New Sunday sales petition 
presented to tovifn clerk.

16— Chief g^hendel says radar 
results successful following night 
time testa.

18— Miner lose* bid for Ameri
can Legion, poit. International 
Ladies Garment Workers Union. 
A.F.' of L. falls In third attempt 
to be bargaining agents for Man
chester Modes employes. Hold-up 
rpen get 8700 from local finance 
company

19— Cheney-cuta labor force and 
reducea p l a n t  operation. Robb 
urges Board; of Directors restore 
funds cOt from school budget.

20— Morlafty urges Directors to 
buy Cheney-owned Globe Hollow. 
Development Commisaion urges Dl* 
reclbra to decide on Charter Oak 
Issue. Opinions vary on effect of 
Cheney curtailment.

21— Lone taxpayer at Boand of
Directors public hearing argues for 
tax reduction. State Jaycees seat 
officers at meeting here, > Alden 
Spinning Mills of Talcottvllle con
sidering leasing apace ,a t  Cheney 
Bros. ■ *

22— Appraisers set 8455,000 
price tag' on Country Club.

23— Town union seeking audi
ence with Directors on wage bid. 
L*>cal American Legion loses 8211 
on fireworks display.

25— Cool air blankets area as 
inch of rain falls here. Death 
claims Bob Carney, -veteran Her 
aid reported.

26— Directors sgree to hear 
wage demands of-union. ' Health 
officials lack news on arrival of 
Salk vaccine. South Manchester 
Fire Department may show deficit 
as Grand List increiises.

2‘7-!-PIan second round shots ss 
polio, vaccine arrives. Town 
Planning Commission recommends 
assessing Maguire Tract for in
stallations. Only. 395 votera cast 
ballots in State constitutional ref
erendum. Bill McCann honored 
by post office workers for 30 years 
service. Opposition to sewer line 
voiced by re.sidents of Centeri St. 
and W. Middle Tpke..

28— Hold Mahoney for treatment 
at Hartford Institute for Living. 
Tober Baseball moving to Rock
ville. Town workers tell bar
gaining committee to presa for 
wage Increase.

29— Dr. Joseph Barry urges par
ents bring children to antt-polio 
clinic. Cheney Bros, offers to ex
tend Country Club lease.

36—Democrats show gain of 66 
In voter-making session.

boosts flood disasUr. fund over 
|fl.606. • . T

2t—Sidney Brown named pfes* 
Ident Of Temple Beth Sholom- 
Small ^ fU  awlell fund over 812.- 
000. Predict hike in p ^ t  for J. 
P ’ Stevine.

29— St. James,’ parishiohera en-, 
rich flooiL funfl 82,252. Flood 
relief beneflt Show Iteted for State 
Theater.

30— Several, atttactlona added to 
beneflt variety chow. - Board 
atudiea financing of aewage .plant. 
Dlsoater fund totals 822,746.

31— PUC grants bus firm hike 
In school chUdren’e fares. Diaaeter. 
funds over 825,000 as entertainers 

.aJd. fund. Help recruited to work 
In Putnam flood arba. -

Chamhrr.s rc-iigila a.s 
buildin;, Insprrtator l^olice.' eiay 
-Plummrr death shotgun one he 
stole from Hartfor Rd. - sei vioe 
station. Salli shots scheduled to 
start here tomorrow.

17—Resignations and leave.w out- 
member new. teachfis. IllinR tells 
(iditrators. Board of Education re
turns plans for Washington School 
addition to architect for revision.
Board of Education rejects Cham
ber of Commerce plan to use high 
school lawn area for parking.
Board of- Education seeks' 8228,- 
000 -hike In schobl hude'et. 2,300 
local children get fir.st Salk shots.

18 -Clarence T. Anderson clei t- 
ed trustee of Manche.-ter .MenuH- 
ial .Hqspital. Atty. Jav Riiblnow 
wants method of selecting town 
clerk to be decided in referendum, 
contracts for ;8270,9S3 Keeney 
Street School awsrded A. F. Squil-
lacote Co. 1 -Patrolman's bullet stop.s flee

19- -Msnchester Grange m,ark.s j ing suspect. New court official*
70tli nnniv|r*8rv. Mr.s. Thomas I gworh in at cergmonU'S at court. 
E. Fergusonaeieeted head of Re-1 2 - ,Mi.s.s Anne SUIson of Man-
publican Womens ttliib. [Chester High School elected seere-

20— McDonnell, Reynolds winj tary of Ijuircl Girls State. ^

July

Teenage Roadeo. I 
-21 - Deeds for Orford Village

homes scheduled for signing next 
week.

23 MaVor opens ne'w quarters

.5 Board of Director.* to .stiidv 
sale of I’liarter Oak Field to a1- 
phons Bach. United States Senator’ 
Pre.seott Bii.sh tells Soulji Metho- 
di.st Chiireh eongregat ion at

for sk.t^wntch. .Manchester' cnin-j j^dependenee Day Services

I cine arrives in town. Uoiri t .seeks

munit.v'playera 'win top sward in 
Associated Little Theaters drama 
festival.

24 North Methodist Ubiirch 
move* to acquire Pai"fier St. land 
for new building.

Fourteen -Manchester High 
School students winners in slsle- 
wide scholaslld writing contest. 
Lt. C<jl. Ralph Lechfiiisse awarded 
Republic o f ' Kbrea ’ Ulchil Medal 
In Tokyo. Pioneer Paisachute Co., 
celebrating 16th year! of- con- 
tlnuoua oparati^. General 
Managar Richard MarUq comt 
pletcs report on- [high schooT'/bro- 
ject. British 'Amaricana mark SSrd 
birtkday ,wfth celebration. Wllfrtd

82,000 addition' to biidgfl.'’’3-mill r 25 — Seven-rharlei: change bill* f two shopping "centers.
tax rate proposed by SMFD Com
missioners!

15— National’ Guard anti-air
craft battery here planned for 
Hartford area defense, -foreign 
afudents describe Comniiunlam to 
Kiwaniana.

16— U.8, ' should quit Islands, 
Formosa, I. F. Stona tafia Amari- 
can Jewish Gongreaa fiere. .
• IS—/Two mobile X-ray unlta af-

/... . f. ■ . ■

go to Legislature. TnWn. union 
debate' Ip.cent hourly pay hike., , 

26 — Establishment of Church 
Of the Assumption of 51anchester 
announced. Richard Morrison re- 
celveti top Ebiplorer Scout award. 
' 27r— Hlas Jennie Wind retiree 
froniT Cheney Brde. Asaenibly poss- 
ee. bill glelni^ town, utilitlea dli- 
trlcLa, rlglit - to conadlidate. Dem
ocrats, Repubilcana fail to agree

turn to faith in God is the-only 
path' to stilt greater heights. Eire- 
worki* wake town from holiday 
slumber.

6'1-Alphona Bach tells town offl- 
cjals Manchester c.mnot support;

Zoning Board of. Appeals 
turns down" Jarvis request r for 
parking in 'rear of Center St., 
shopping center. Local hubinesa- 
men repoVt first day of "Manches-. 
ter Days" a success.

;  A u g u s t
' 1—Directors hear workers’ plea 

for pay hike. Town, closes Salters 
Pond because of high content con
form bacteria content;

2—R. T. Stevens rejoins Textile 
firm. Union hslves demand.*, re
quests more holidays for town 
workers.

3~-Town, Stale sign contract for 
sanitary sewer line. Move to legal
ize raffles, started here by groups. 
Board sets hearing on revaluation. 
SJalk" shots given 1,187 in 2-day 
clinic.,  ̂ .;

4 Vv a 1 t’e r Rogqwskl electro
cuted trimming trees.

.5. Power shovel .snaps water 
main putting South End without 
Water.

8, Board meets ■ t,o continue 
budget study. Herald newsboy 
Richard Sloan in quintet rescued 
from^capslzed boat in Long Island 
Sound.

9 Board of Directors considers 
budgets in item-by-item check..
. 10 -Collect 109 ,plnts of blood 
during monttilv visit. Hike in pay 
for Martin considered b.v Direc
tors. ',]

11 Budget of 84,301,718 adopt" 
ed by Directors.

12 Further negotiations plan
ned on Cheney property.

13—Ward Cfieney denies firm to 
liquidate operation*.

15—UNAM.plans bu*y program 
for United Nations Week. Demo
cratic party plans to oppose re
valuation. Aldon Mills lease space 
in vacant Cheney plant.
■'"16 Town workers get pay hike. 
Changes approved by SBC hike 
coat of high achool.

17—Fire Commi/ssionefs seek 
center headquarters site. Retired 
Police Sgt. Michael Fitzgerald 
dies. Board vote* revaluation over 
Democralir protests.

18 -Cheneys plsn to liquidate 
remnant salesroom.

19 —Ward Cheney tells union of
liontimied work 'at plant, patrol
man John Mahoney sent to institu
tion. Rains ruin roads throughout 
town. _ ■ -
, 20 Town mopping iip.‘ ,vhtll* 

damage seen frooi flood rains that 
ravaged State.

22 Red Cross issues appeal for 
emergency donations. Martlnbome 
from vacation to conduct flood 

I  damage investigation. CD. com- 
municationa ' units 
flood area. (

23— Loral Guardsman' tell vivid
Stories of conditions. In ' flood re
gions.' '-'’■ ) ' ■

24— Off^r of temporary apace tn 
town to itricken industry' gains 
support.

Praise local detachment for

\  September
1— Relief variety ahow plays to 

enthusiaat.' audience.' Small* in-, 
dividual donations boost . blood 
fund over 828,706.''

2— Thomka Moriarty, EMward
Sauter and Charter Monan pro- 
looted In Post Office. Tiwks, vol
unteers sought to . assist In Put- 
naih flood area. \

3— !'R*port generous response to
fujrhltlure, bedding glee for^ flood 
areas. \  ''x y

6— Drive for furniturb called tre
mendous -duccess. Storm danakge 
set at 87,511 in Mancheiter. RetJ 
Cross' goes over the top in drive'' 
for flood /und. Site for new Junior 
high felected'by school board.

7— Payment aSked -for revisions 
on Keeney Street School. "The Rev, 
Stephen Stryzewskt heads drive to 
rebuild Naugatuck church. Board 
'hamea Hartford bank as agent for 
bond Issue. Schools open in Man
chester.

8— Town officials' plan Boston 
trip for session with engineers on 
new sewkge disposal plant. Jay^ 
ceeA plan second trip to work Ln 
Putnam area. Flood fund now 830,- 
625.

9— Green Manor wins Broad St.
postal station bid. High schoot 
construction keeps pace with 
schedule. ,

10— Citizens group urges Board 
to act on workshop proposals. 
Stnta to borrow Maxwell for sur-* 
vcy of flood areas. -

12— Mahnella named general 
superintendent at Hamilton Stand
ard.

13— Illing tells 330 teachers to 
be ready to back teaching methods. 
Town Clerk ’corrects hour* for 
liquor vote.

14— School- inrollment figures in
crease to 8.650.

15 — Plan make-up polio clinic 
at Waddell -School Sept. 28. Di
rectors itudy assessments in Ma
guire Tract.

18—Coifimunity Baptist Church 
observes third anniversary. Fel- 
lowfhip fund established for high 
school students.

17 — TPC sees CSiarler Oak 
Field logical shopping center site.

19 — Voters to make decision 
on Sunday sale of liquor.

20 — H o u s i n g  development 
poses new school problem here 
Town showing Interest in Sunday 
sales Issue. Town ready to meet 
Hurricane lone should she decide 
th visit. Board seeks special funds 
to restore items to budget.
- 21 — W o r c e s t e r ,  Mass., lead 
product firm buying building here. 
Wexler low blder for Nike In- 
itallation. Directors move to as
sess utilities In Maguire Tract.

22 — Make-up polio clinic post
poned for two weeks.

23 — -Steel framework in place 
at .Keeney Street SchoiOl,, .Union 
sees Martin agreed to increase 
paid holidays.

28 ZBA hears bid on gas sta
tion. Three hurt, six .jirresled in 
seven weekend crashes.

27 — Chamber sect need for 
Joint charity drive. Jobn Learned 
quits Cheney post. Steps liaied for 
building sewage planU Chamber 
seeks ordinance governing xlose- 
out sales.

28 — Dr. Lane Giddlngs named 
Red Cross chairman.

29— Counselors a.*ked to study 
twin-referendum question.

30— New State laws on driving 
go into effect tomorrow. Land for 
Nike Control site taken by U.S. 
Government.

mlatreaa of Daug^tera ot Libortg,
No. 125. ’

15—ToFn auflara tltUa damigo 
from rainstorm that 
Coast over weekend.^ .. .v  . *

17— 1.600 raceive flalk Hiots In 
makeup polio vaccina clinic,

18— Board of . Education aska 
Board of Directors to raatora 823,- 
823sto budget. lUing says neqr Junior 
high should coat about 12 mUllM.

19— B ^rd  of, Directors, reject
B ach ^ fe r to buy CSiartar Oak 
Field, Frank Vittner, well/known , 
b&baU umpire and prominent Id 
local sports, diet. .

26 - Atty. John R. FitzGerald
named new prosecutor of To**n 
Court by Judge Weeley C. Oryk. 
Chamber of Comerce has welcome 
party for new teachera In school 
ayatem.. '

21- M7arrie Spalard resigns aa^ 
Latin teacher at Mancheiter High 
School after 40 years.

22— Girl Scouts begin annual fund
drive. . -

24-  Bishop Walter H. Gray lays 
cornerstone for new 8t, Mary’s 
Church in ceremony.

25— Tree planting ceremony In 
Center .Park commemorates 10th 
anniversary of U.N,

26 — Directors consider going 
out oF buaiheaa" law aa proposed 
by Chamber of Commerce., Toast- 
msalers note first anniversary, 
elect Dr. William Conlon president.

27- Roland Miller named treas
urer of fund drive for Wlancheater 
Association for the Help of Retard
ed Children.

28— Church of the Naxarene 
narhes new youth center after the 
late William H. -Davis. Jr. Mra. 
Prescott Bush, wife of the State 
Senator, addresses meeting .of the 
Republlcarr»Women’s _gWb. Coun
ty Hi-Y JioMs induction ceremony 
at Manchester High School.

29— Manchester Lodge, No. 73, 
AF and AM, honors 125 members 
with 25 or rrtore years.service in 
Masonic circles. Director Walter 
Mahoney urges seeking public 
opinion on consolidation.

31—Dr. J. ■Thuratoii Noe pre
sents world premier of his new 
organ suite. ’’Madcheater Sult*;’*̂ 
at South Methodist Church. Over 
5,000 , attend annual' Halloween 
parlies.

1

- - - -  \  .. /  ■■
I^ovember:

1—Wilfred Maxwell, town plan
ning administrator, seeks informa
tion from other cltiea and towns In 
State concerning parking authori
ties. ,  ̂ ■ ■

2 Director* W e i g h  Cheney 
Bros, alternatives for Globe Hollow 
property. Board fills nine posts iff 
town goverhraent. Bpard defers ac
tion on "going out of buaineaa" 
ordinance! Robb says figures sup
port need for new Junior high 
school. • • I

3— Cost of Cheney Bros, land 
within limit of town debt, says 
Martin. Horace B. Lesitned named 
director of Pioneer Parachute,

4- -Raymond D. Mahoney named 
to Revaluation Advisory Coiyunit- ' 
tee. Boardvmeets informally on 
Globe Hollow Issue.

5 -Cheney Bros, union awaits 
TWUA reply Jo request to di«- 
tflbuie 850,006' "from treasury 
among members. Thespians pre
sent "King of Hearts.’’

7— Survey reveals town enjoying
prosperous year. Andrew Watson 
again to direct Messiah Chorus in 
annual concert. — '

8 -  -Thomas F. Ferguson elected 
pre.sident of Kiwanls Club. Break 
ground for new parcel post sub
station on Broad St. Martin Alvord 
renamed chairman of Town Plan- • 
ning Commls.*ion. Mrs. Wilber T. 
Little named woman of the Year;
'  9,—Savings Bank of Mancheater 
notes .50th anniversary. Planners 
disapprove SMFD plans for Centiral 
■ fire station on land next to Munici
pal Building. Befivenuti Constfuc- 
tion Co. of New London low bidder 
for new sewage disposer pliint.

10-/-SJfFD Commissioners pre
dict hike in District tax rate. K. of 
C. presents fifth annual minstrel. 
Town Counsel Charles N. Crock
ett says Directors need legislation 
to a s s e s s  highway costa, in 
Maguire Tract.
‘ 11—The Rev. Everett Murplw 

of Talcottvllle >■ Congregational 
Church- delivers Veteraqs Day ad- 
dress at Manchester Memorial' 
Hospital exercises. •

12—Name'Dr. Howard Lock- 
ward head Of Diabetes Drive-.

J4—50 CAP--Cadets complete 
orientation flights. Dpuble golden 
wedding anniversary marked by 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Dey affd.W. 
and Mrs. Henry C. Freiheit.

I®—Country CIgb sajis Jt is 
ready to buy golf course ^from 
Cheney Bros. Frank Reillv an
nounces cantlidacy for’ president 
of Cheney Bros, union.

Howland elected 
preaident of Manchester Board of 
Realtom. Board aaka ".9ur\’ey of 
Maguire Traqt for asseasment purposes.
.. 77—Directors favor buying en- 
tire.Globe Hollow tract from Che- 

Mr-''. Flora P. Grade- 
installed worthy mlatreaa of D. of 
L.. No. 17. LOLL 

18—Andrew Anaaldl, Thomas 
Weir, Frank Robinson- reelected 
copimlsstoner. tax collector, as
sistant auperlnfendent of fira 
alarms, respectively, ait annual

„----- Associated Pre.*s fficeting of SMFD highlighted by
News Executives A.<T!in. Leonardi"’*’’** of tempers and many argu- 
Zeidenberg cited for hia "Ronald 1 oicnts. „
Mltcheir .series on the juventle i 7®- -Jarvis. Town Planners fail 
court and Louis Mandelj. credited j *gi'*e on reserving land in Du- 
with front page appearance. - ' ''•! St. subdivision for park our-

October,
1 Maguire urges - residents of, 

Maguire Trgct to op^se tnstallal 
tion of utilities.

3— Town Court Judges decide to 
wesr traditional robes in court. 
Over 300 enroll, in night achool.

4— Robert W. Melehdy instSIledT 
a* master counselor of John 
Mather Chapter. Order of De
Molay. Martin. SBC favor review 
of future school picture.

5— Griswold A1 Chappell named 
building inspector. Directors vote 
not to waive zoning regulations at 
Silver bane Homes. Charles S, 
Burr named head of hlghway-ebm- 
mittee of American* Nurserymen 
Assn. •

6— .Jacob Urdajig buys in
ventory of Cheney Bros, salles 
room. Town files claim "for flood 
funds. . ,

" ■-Herald wins two first places^ 
small city feature writing and 
front page typography makeup-in 
annual competition sponsorltd by 
New England . . .  -

1 ;

atitt-alrcraft site approval. T4>wn 
union leader denies ua^ 'of. atrik« 
as weapon. American iJeglon Post 
falls -ti

8—Yown' olflcliis ' Tecoifftnend *Ih^-r,ellef service In Washington,

8<aAtly. Phillip Bayer re.*igns 
as prosecutor of Town Court. 
Christopher ' Columbus Society 
notes 4,7th birthday.

1(1—Mr*. Roger Olcott ap
pointed to board of directors of 
League of Women Voters of Con
necticut. Fall session of -auction 
tnarket close*. Miss Martha Diana 
elected president of State Luther 
League. . -

t l —General Manager Rk-hard 
Ofwffftifig '•fi [Martin addresses Rotary Club on 

revaluation. *
12— Connecticut ‘ branch/of In

ternational Ordex of Kinga! Oaugh- 
tera and Sons, hold convention at 
Second'-Conryffgatlonal Church. .

13— RUsSell L. Pottefton gcfted 
oa commandant of Marino' Corpa 
League, Frank J. Mnnifield De-

- park pur
poses, WSCS of South 5tethodiit 
Church has 4-day antiques show 
in . Armory, First heavy, ohowfall 
of year Here; Salvation Army 
Band presenu fifth annual Feati- 
vaf of Music at Verplanck' School 
with Chief Mtialqlan Braach of tha 

Band, euphontumiat, and 
Minfl Ruthelalnt Jones, soprsno. 
M Ifucsl artlsU. .

21—Frank D. Cheney 
chairman

plana
aaies hikt seen by .

receive enoUgh contribu-, ./Gh«ney Bros. Hffaaclnl donatlooa Vora H. Djoa reelactad

Conn. Silver Lane But Co. 
to request fgre hike.

26—'Velvet ealee hike eeen'

. , formri*
^airm an  0  ̂ the board of Cheney - 
Bros., diesr Dr. A. A. Savage, re- 
tiffd dentist and *foriner superin* * 
Undent of Manchesterr High 
SchMl, dies at Masonic Home in 
Walllnirford. Chamber of Com^ 
meree backs ^y lng  Globe Hollow;
.' 22—Bond Couniet rules town 
must take eepErate votes qn raf- 

»eivage disposal plant iaaffes; 
tachment. Mra. Lucy Burke named-.Sherwood Robb renamed Ohairman

■ j:.

. r 'F'
-- ./r-
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H erald Revietvi^H ighlights 
O f Local News Duripg 1955

N o v e m b e r
(Oentiatted from Page' Four)

school needs here. SMFD'Commis- 
sloners rename W. Clifford Mason 
fire chief.
X 23-/^Board appropriates 81 mil
lion for n m  sewage disposal plant,

X^Directora.vote to hold public 
h e a i ^  on appropriation for Globe 

f H ollo t^ parcels Dec. 5u Chen4y 
Bros, am  filter plant and pipeline 
to offer a t no iffcrease lnYlgun.

,26—Chamber of Commerce op
poses-legalli^g raffles and ba
zaars.' , ■ ' ; 'v*'

28— Four finaffclal instltutiona 
mall 'Christmas Clffb checks '; to 
over 8,600 depoaltoiff. Chrittmas 
buying rush off to good start in 
local itprea. Fourteen senior Girl 
ScouU make eppllcatlons for se- 
lection as delegates to National 
Roundup.

29— E>r. M o r t i m e r  Moriarty 
named chief of medicine at-Man
chester Memorial 'Hospital;'.Hos
pital bpqrd of truateea see immlr 
nent need for adikng to facilities.’ 
Jaycees hear Justice Raymond E. 
Baldwin defend system, of courts

. aa protectors of liberties.
36—The Rev.' K. EJnar Rask 

elected preaident ' of Ministerial 
Assn. Five property owners to 
fight method of assessing sewer 
costa in Broad St. Bill clarifying 
town’s right to buy Globe Hollow 
submitted to special aeaaion of 
State Legislature. Atty. Jay E. 
Rubinow names 17,, to committee to 
set up Community'  ̂Chgst here.

December
1—Planners recommend town 

urchase Globe Hollow property.
loard of Education, Town Plan

ning Commission launch program 
of closer cooperation on future 
school needs. Four seek Junior en
gineering post in planr.ing-zonlng- 
offlcs.

2— Herbert Urweider elected 
'grand tall cedar of Nutmeg For
est. Citizens Committee favors 
town' buying- Globe' Hollow tract: 
No accidents reported here on 
S-D Day.

3— Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal reports record census figure of 
185. Snowfall, icy roau conditions 
contribute to many accidents here.-

5— Me;"slah OiOrUlT'porfoma to 
full house in fourt.ff..ajuiuar presen
tation of Haridel’s composition. 
Jaycees, Rec announce plans to 
spon.*or Christmas Lighting . con
test in town. Elks hold Memorial 
Da.v here. Five injured In crash 
on WH'jur Cross Highway, one' dy
ing several = hours later.

6— CIvitan Club.recclve;" charter 
at ceremony here; Textile Work-

/■ ers Union of America drops 
charges ' against Cheney Bros.

. union officials growing opt of the 
n.ir.rbership vote to take 850,000 
from its funds for distribution 
among menibers. Board of Direc
tors votes to purchase Globe Hol
low property and sets Dec. 12 as 
date for Voters to expro'S approval 
or disapproval. Frank Hippie re
elected president of town workers 
union.

7— Board.of Directors gets peti
tion for raffles and bazaars, see 
referendum on' issue Dec. 27.

8 - Atty. John J. O'Gonnor. 
-pamed moderator for election on 

■'Globe Hollow property and new 
sewage plant l.*sues. Dj. Nicholas 
Msrzialo iifges pare'nls 'to 'start 
children on 3-shot polio vaccine 
scries so that available vaccine 
can ire used before it becomes out
dated.\

— 9-,-Wl1liam F.... Sfover, superin
tendent V  Manchester Memorial 
Hospital fffr the past 12 years, sub
mits his resignation to G; Elmore 

, Walkins, chairman of the board Of 
trustees, to take effect end Of year.

10—State officers pay official 
visit to Chapman Court, No. 10, 
Order Of Amaranth,

12— Horace Learned, speaking at 
Cheney union ffnnual Christmas

- party, tells members company 
■ plans to'slay here.'Light vote seen 

as. voters cast ballots today on 
Globe Hollow tract arid new sew
age disposal plant issues. -.

13— fTown voters approVe pur- 
- chase of Globe Hollow tracts and
new* sewage dlspoaal plant. Plan
ners, Board of Education adopt co-. 
operative ‘"action policy in acquisi
tion of futwe'school sites. MHS 
annual Christmas coheert by 
choirs, orchestra and Round Table 
Singers attracts 500, seen unsual; 
su'Ccess. Roy’ Apnis. former Man
chester patrolman, killed by shot
gun blast.

14— Mrs. Delores Arinis waives
examination in Town Court and 
pleads not guilty to first degree 
murder of her husband; Methodist 
Men announce sponsorship of-Com-- 
munity Sing during Christmas 
week. Town receives flood relief 
funds totaling 8800 from federal 
CD. ,

15— Mrs, Annis moved to Hart
ford'County Jail to await hearing 
by grand Jury on first degree mur- J 
der charge. James Lawrence Gas-1

kell,' promlnaffl^ offiedr of the Brit
ish Ameifcaa : pub , dlfs: . Dr.
George A. F.
'Chief of medicine'

idtttnr, 
at Mlandffeater

Memorial M orta l, honored at'-ffin- 
ner by staff and board of-truattO*. 
Oienqy Broa. qalla yam mill to 
Arawana-MUla of panbuify. State 
Leglelature ffaaaea apeoial get re
moving any doubt of town'a right 
to purchase Globe Hollow tracts.

16;—Ray Hoffmaster, Herbert 
PhMon end Mias Edith Johnson 
receive Cheney Bros., - appoint
ments as treaaurer,//^aalatant 
treasurer, and asaiatant Secretary, 
respectively. Cheney Bros., ' pre
sents 50, 40. and 25-year' service 
pins at annual aesaion.

17—The ReV. Richard L. Foley, 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius R. 
Foley of 49 Sekrborough Rd., or
dained to the prieathood tn Rome, 
ainga first solemn Mass In fjhurdh 
of Gur Lady of Humility. - .

19— TWUA national executive 
council rejects Cheney BroS;, 
union. Local 63, proposal to dis
tribute 850,600 from treasury 
among members. Matthew Paton 
xetalns Drcsidency of unkin by big 
margin over Frank Reilly, head of 
tmion. for 16 years making come
back attempt,

20— Chamber of Commerce re- 
new'a efforts'', to get parking 
authority in town, names Ryssell 
Hathaway' chairman of group to 
sound out public opinion on Issue.

21— Thermometer drops below 
zero’: forcing postponment of Com
munity Carol Sing In Center Park. 
Cold snap heavily reducea number 
of Chriatmaa shoppers on streets.

22— Directors set date Of Dec. 
27 for election on rSfflea and 
bazaars questions. Community 
sing canceled because, of cold 
weather and lack of organ.

23— Board tikes final actions 
approving purchase of ' Globe 
Hollow property construc
tion of new sewage disposal plant; 
and authorize- tend issues and 
temporary borrowing to complete 
project* approved, by ybler*.

24— Church services highlight 
Cbristffias bbservances here.'
...2t-=Voterz...."Tejett------ raffles;
bazaars in referendum, 921 to  727. 
Early evening flr^ levels buijding 
housing . New 'England Playpen 
Co., doing 8156,000 damages.
,28  — Robert H. Smith elected 
of Manchester Trust .Op, • Mer- 
director of Manche*^. Trust CO. 
Merchants note heayy poat-Christ- 
maa shopping. ■ ‘ '
; 29 — Board approves sale of 
tend anticipation notes to pay fpr 
Globe Hollow property, .building 
new seffiage disposal plant; Wil
liam Buckley calls for holiday on 
houaing developmenta to give town 
period of years in which to .catch 
up with the needs of present pop
ulation. William Vltther elected 
president of Connecticut Nursery
men’s Assn.

30- Town turns over checks to 
Cheney Bros, for Globe Hollow 
property, completing town’s larjg- 
est real estate transaction In his- 
tbry. Town Counsel rules Plart; 
ning Commision does not havff 
authority to demand aubdividere to 
set aside land for park purposes.-

31- 15.000th birth recorded at 
Manchester Memijirial Hospital. 
Lions Club to sponspff March of 
Drive c a m p a i g n'^h’ere, name 
Charles LesperancC general chair
man. Local financial Inatltutlbns 
plan "Family ' Finance Manage
ment .Foruntl/yfor eight weeks in 
Januairy ahd February.

British Americans 
Fill Post Tbtiight

The British American Club will 
elect a financial secretary at a, 
*pcc(al meeting tonight following 
the regular monthly meeting.

Albert E. Eagleson Jr., presi
dent. w1,ll conduct the meeting and 
special >lection to fill the un- 
exnired tWm of the late J. Law
rence Gaskfll, who served as flnan- 

i cial aecretffry of tJie Maple St. 
organization for eight years. The 
term expires \in March, when the 
election of officer* takes place at 
the annual meeting.

In Australia, a. baby kangaroo 
usually la spoken of as a “Joey."

W ROUQHT IRON  
R A ILIN aS

PORCH COLUMNS 
HAND RAILS 

PIPE GUARD RAILS
VALLEY WELDING CO.
■ Phone Glastonbqry ME S-6118 

Call Toda'y—Call Collect 
, No Charge For Eatlmatea

OLLIE’S
a u t o  b o d y
WELDING. AUTO lODY and FENDER REPAIRS 

COMPLETE CAR PAINTING 
LACQUER AND ENAMEL

8 GRISWOLD ST. TEL. Ml 9.5025

H e b r o n

Death of Minfster , 
borrows Friends

Hebroff, Jan. 3 (Special)—A 
Hat of the important . events of 
1955’-haz to begin with traged.v. 
The body of the late Rev. Benjamin 
H. Bisaell waa-brought. he're for 
burial Jail. 5, in'the family lot in 
St. Peter’s Cemetery. Ylie Hev. 
Harold R. Keen, formerly in charge 
of St. Peter’s here, officiated at 
the committal at the grave.
. The Rev. Mr. Bisseli, who was 
aasistantx rector at St. Peter's In 
Philadelphia, Wais murdered by 
James Mprriaon, an ' ex-convict. 
The minister wak a Hebron native, 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Asa Bisaell. \

There were 31 birtha. of which 
19 were males, and'^J2 females./

Deaths' numbered 22. births 
keeping well ahead. -Oldeat per
son dying waa 89.

Hebron received 81,265 federal 
aid for hurricanes Of the previous 
year. Danlql G. Horton" was 
'elected to the poaf of Judge o t  pro
bate. Cub Scouts were organized, 
six dens established.

Mardt Gras, aponaored by thb 
local PTA, w as a big success with 
8606 proceeds.

Mr., and Mrs. Stanley Nygfen 
named best costumed couple, were 
crowned King and Queen.

A Boy Scout Troop was formed 
in Februar.v. Formation of a re
gional high school was discussed, 
with Hebron, Andover, Bolton and 
Marlborough concerned. \  

Grand Ust
In March the town’s Grand Lift 

Hood a t 83.616,786.' biggest ever. 
The Board of Finance placed the 
tax rate at 31.5 mill*. Mrs. Freder
ick .Wythe, chairman of the Polio 
Drive, reported the campaign lag
ging. but It finally climbed over 
tffe, top.

Mrs. (Clifford A. Oanlck, con
ducted the Easter Seal Drive suc
cessfully. First Seleotraan , W. S/ 
Porter’s house in Gilead was saved 
from a threatening fire loss about 
82.000. X- , '

- Douglas! Ubrory report showed 
a gain in hook circulation of 22 
per cefft. The Boy Scout Troop, 
hoped for, turns out a reeUly 
.March, with Ralph V.' Secord as 
.Troop Committee chairman.

An Indlhn pageant, presented in 
April-by the Hebron Grange was 
much enjoyed. Mrs. R. E. Foote, 
Mrs. R. M. Grant and Mrs. Stan
ley K.' Nygftn attended the April 
meeting of the Tolland County Re
publican Women’s Clubt^-

Mrs. Nygren was named to the 
Nominating Uunmittee. Mrs. John 
E. Horton headed tffe Cancer Drive 
here In April.

Salk vaccine shots were given 
to 89 school children. May 5, Dra.- 
Irving Friedman and Irwin Israel 
in charge asatsted by School 
Nurse Mra. Harry .H. Kirkham and 
the Colchester School nurse.

(Jtincer Drive repbrteu "over the 
top" again.

The annual Rgbron Choral Club 
concert took place In May at the 
Elementary School auditoriumu

Hebron’s ' ancient pound where 
stray cattle or other animals were 
Impounded- 100 or so years ago, 
waa sold to Ernest H. Brink, owqer

DEVELOPING

ffiMIFOO.181
\ f U p fiJ  S tm p ilid A d y k ^

^etrkM4U4/eA 490$'uinn’s
• ̂  Wa V

of the old grist 'mlU property. -
The pound datea from ■ about 

1821, i(r . Brink promised, to re
store Jt,. ■ The ennuat. Red, Cross 
sa'irrtining program took place 
here a t  Afftaton .Likkff opening 
Jun’p 30,.. Mias Jo-Ann Ctark and 
Paul Peplff of (Columbia'In chilrgtu 
Twenty.-two 'eighth graders were lit 
the graduating class of the Ele
mentary Sckuol. in June.

Miniater Ordained
The third annual 4-H,Fair'took 

placet here In.̂  Auguiff, the day 
when Hurricane Connie, was anx
iously awaited. The fair was a auC- 
cess In sp ite . of ^erything, and 
Connie snubbed Hebron.
. Miss Clare E/ Porter visited 
England with .her - slater-ln-law, 
Mrs.' Howard Porter, who saw 
her parents thffre for the first time 
since her marriage. Mra. Prescott 
Bush w.as guest of honor at a re
ception at the loca'l Town, HaU.. 
9ept. 29, sponsored by the Tolland 
Country Republican Women’s 
Assn.

f h e  ordipation of John G. Beck 
as pastor of the Hebron and 
Gilead Congregational Churches, 
took place '4n September. He had 
been /in . charge of the churches 
whilk completing his studies at the 
Hartford Theological Seminary.

The historic Post place, owned 
by the Misses. ^ n a  and' Jessie 
Fust, daughters of the late P)fed 
Post, was sold to William Strong 
fff Bast Hartford for 821«00. The 
tffo story house, of Colonial
architecture, is one of the. oldest 
In tne -I 
1750.

'town, dating back to about
The vRepublicana won in the 

October'piection, all office* taken 
by them, 'pheater -M. Bowles ad
dressed thff local Dembcrata .here 
In October. \ .

The Rev, Dffuglas F. Pimffi, as
s istan t-. rector. at All Sainta 
Church. Baysld^,' L., L,! .Sccepted 
call to become pnest-ln-chargejoT 
St. Peter’s, H e b r^   ̂taklffg-'Hhe 
place of the Rev. Rlcffard-lS. Clarl, 
who resigned in September.

Four polio cases' are reported Ip’ 
Hebron. Mrs.'^.Fredericky Wythe, 
One of lhe''victlma. is under triitt- 
merU-'at the'ijarlford' Hospital.

Class Confirmed \
Tlie Right Rev. Robert M. Hfftch 

confirmed a large ̂  class at St. 
Peter's Epiaebpaf Cnffi-ch on Sun
day, Dec. 1-1. First inoculations of 
ihc-S a lk ! antlTiAlio vacclue. .wer*. 
administered to 102 school chil
dren in December, by Dr. Mervyn 
Little, school physician.

The campaign of the First Con
gregational Church here, for the 
sum'of 830.000 at labit report had 
reached 826,151. with more to 
contact. It will be used for planned 
improvementa In the church.

Mancheater EVenlng Herald He
bron correspondent, Miss Huaan 
Pendleton, telephone, ' ACmlemy 
8-3454.

‘ M E M O R Y  
/ L A N E

WRii ■/)

F ^
Remember when/farmer* 
/Started for thff Coffnty 
Fair before daylight in 
order to piit Iff a full, ex
citing day? /  The women 
folk would yffead for the 
canned fruit and needle- 
craft disOlaya, but the' 
rnen any "boys, admired 
livestock, and brightly- 
painted fann machinery. 
Mother always said; 
"Come to the wagon at 
noon for fried chicken." 
Remember?-----

H O L M E S
FUNERAL HOME

460 Main S t  
Phone 

MI 8-7897-

Downed^Airmeii '
, Tell of Hardship 

' In Wilderness
■Kffittmerer, Wyo„, Jffn. S ^  

Two atmaff todny' told how they 
suiyly^ twlri^Bya in a bli^ard 
raging over, the "'Tugged moun- 
.talna of western Wyomlffg where 
they , crash-landed their Lfg^h t 
plane.

"All 1 can^ay la that w* were 
awfully lucky. We’re both alive 
and I guess that’s what counts," 
said the p tl'o I, A.2.C. Kenneth 
Kiefer. 27, of Fort Colllna, Ctolo. Hla 
paa-seiiger was A.2.C, Delbert PlU" 
ty, 22, of Evanston, Infl.

Kiefer, said he and Fluty huddled 
In a snow shelter they te llt  and 
later located a deserted aummef 
ranch cabin.

They stayed there two days, 
eating a hardtack made of flour, 
sugar, salt and oatmeal, and a 
rabbit Fluty caught with hla hands 
They doused a haystack \ylth kero
sene and lit a '‘signal fire, but .It 
waa not seen.

Finally, after the storm abated 
yesterday, they aet out with a 
sled made from one of the plane’s 
wing* and heffrd' a dpg .barking In 
the distance. 'They headeff that 
way ahd mer'a rancher who drove 
them here. Neither \<ks Injured.
, They had taken off in KTefer’a 
two-place .Aerbffca Chief fro: 
Rock Springs, Wyo., . '^Satiifdtry 
morning. The^_jvtre headed to

Travis Air Force. Base in Callfor'^
2la after VlalUgg Kiefer’s parents, 

lir,.- and li'i’a, Al Kiefer, In Fort 
CaWitz. (Solo. ,

Kiefer aaid they ran into a 
•now storm about an hour and a. 
half out of Rock Springs. Wings 
of tha pljlne toed, the engine lost 
power »nd Kiefer crash-landed In 
deep anow on a fairly open elope.

He eatimated the spot was. 25' or 
30 mllei north of here, hot far 
from the Utah and'tdalio;borders. 
A twq-day aerial ffnd ground 
search failed, to  uncover any trace 
of them. , ■ \
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DUMP CABBAGE TRUCK
Newington, Jan. 3 ' (iP)—Tyvo 

Hartford' produce. men were five 
minutes awky from .iff’elr destina
tion after driving a .truck 48 hour* 
fi;om Florida with a Iom  of Cab
bages Sunday when they^'w,' two 
cars coming toward them./'mmuel 
Youlovsky, 62, hit the fffake^ but 
they didn’/t hold. *0 he swung the 
truck off thg highway, dum pi^ 
cabbages alKover, He and hla part
ner,' Louis Rudkfffaky, 56, suffered 
alight Injurle*/

New Many W«or
F A L S E  T E C fH

WtMi Comfort
FABTrSKYR, a plaatant alkallat(noD;aeId) powder, holde tali* teeth lO firmly. To eat and talk la mort_ntort , ' urn aprUtkle-a little PAS-"1X1X11 on your platee. No aummy, Ifooey, RMy taste or tecllni. Cheeka

bletMX (denture breathl; Oel "at any drug opuntar.

MILLER PHARMACY
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD LIGGETT REXALL DRUG STORE

PMAXfilpjUofL SP^CiUaIa
PROMPT FREE CALL AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

29V GREEN ROAD —  TEL Ml 3-4134

U.S. SUR ROSY OFFICE NO. 2

TWHERE'S YODK NJIN?
He 'ahoaM bs In Ods 
chalfw-offt oat patting 
up or takteg flofyn 
atom  wladowat

LET BILL TIINSKY mâ
MAHB/UFE easier FOR THE man OF YOUR HdUSB!

« iceForYoarOMWoo(leffWlndowraO ‘
I4INUM WINDOWS o ^  DOORS

ve Ftiel! No Down Faymont Until SInrch

U N S K Y  ̂ M T 9 . 9 0 9 ^
KINGS, CANOPIES and JALOUSllUS'^

i-H-ii'-lli - i

'BEFORE LOSSES HAPPEN,
INSURE WITH LAPPEN"' i i i

T . , :::::: !'
ii;

! / / 1

to head Ground'Obtervera Corps 
14—Sidnay Brown Installed'ptrisl-

dent e t Temple Beth Sholom. Miq* . .  . .

ji"

FOR 5IAX1MUM HEAT and TROURLE FREE OPERATION

Oil Burnora oRd Sfekors Sold 
and Sorvlend Prompriy and Efl^lanHy

,pf Bdhrd of Education, IJling pra- 
•enta •-point p rt^am  Stuffing

(OgannaM «i pncn.rivn) . ' t  'I!-

6. E. WILLIS IJiOK Inc. 4
‘ * MAIN ST. — PHONEMI 8-61*5 r ^

TIME FOR A RESOLUTION
I , ‘

'Jte^olve now to drive carefully and to re- 
spdet the rights of others during the 
coming yeaf"’"̂ nd always. ■ .

[Resolve too, to make sure that yout in- 
"surance is in good order and'is the best 

that .iVioney can buy. That's the only kind 
we sell.

•! ' '
Call Us To^ay — We-Write Alt Forms.

John H.lappen limorpontiftl

^  I N S U n A N C i
.‘TiiLI

164 Ka.st Cienter Street—Ml 9-5261 
Open T hursday  KveuiYig« U ntil 9 :00 

and Saturdays Until Noon
’ 4 \

t I

It ’ M -VA UJ 1 i iiJ « ' -

-7^ .4^

fl2«-8*«
MMN ST.

TEL.
MANi

.N D M U f
CBEinER

E

at CUT PRICiSI 
WARDS OWN BRANDS /  
OF WHITE AND 
COLORED SHEETS

th rifty  lONOWBAR PASTEL lON<BWE^

$
1,32-eoimt'm X 96" Double sia«. 

muaUr/ rip-reatatant selvages.

7J X 99" Twin Size 
81 X 168” Long DouWa . . . - 1  
4'2,x- 38" Pillow Cans

~ 1..

CANNON TOWEL SALE
22>44" PLUSHY.LUXURY TOW iL"
USUAL .98c. Dobby terfler. Fashion colors, mmmm 
Face Towel. Usual 59c . , , 47c Wash Cloth *6c

give decorator-wk>ra . . .
dyed on sturdy 132-coufit muzUn.

— ---------1 .9 7
476

. 7* |X , l6r ’ Long Twin y *
4*/x'86" Pinow'Case \-

p er c a le

81 i  l6 fl ” Long 6ouWe.
famed fo r dUffy zm o ^  ^

S T i f  186-count whrte.comlttd cot-
' wm. ' .  ■ ■ .

12''% 166" U > n g ^ “ • • • • • ’T 
43 ff 3814" W w  Casa . . .

SPRINGTIME FABRICS
REQ. 59c SANFORIZEp DENIM { /
Promalic hu*d check., plaid., .tripe., .Mlidk 
For miort .eparotev home fadtiom. " ' /

\

y

DACRON-NYLON SELVAGE TOWELS
USUAL $1. Sturdy I Carefree coior.. 22 x 44*. 
FoceTowei. Utuai 59c,. 44cWash Cloth 23c S 7«
WOVEN STRIPE TERRY TOWELS

. REG. 59c. Multi-blazer colors 20 x 40*. A  
Wadi Cloth 12 X 12*........................ ..I7 c  '

BLANKET BONANZA"
REG. 3.98 C O np N  SHEET W.ANKri' /
Î o.*c But! Sheet Blanket. White with red, 
yellow and blue, extra strength! 90% rayon 
binding. 72 x 90".

PLAID . COTTON BLANKET
REGULARLY 1.591 Deep nap I Buy for that ex- - ■ 4  V  
tre cover, pichic., lutnmer cottage.I 70x80*. l a w #

REG. 3.98 CHENllLE BEDSPREAP
Completely covered with wavy rdW. of dainty A V
baby M t*. Thick fringe I Dreamy eolork # l i a V #

•ydl

REG. 79c iUTCHER LINEjl ,
-CreaM-reff.tantii look. ffle{|ant on hotteN 
doy.1 Waihoblp rayon In luKiou. Mlidk

-^ S U A L  89c DAN RIVER GINGHAM
Eoiy-iron "W rio k l-S h e d ".;.re s is t.< a e a rin g l.^ Q  
Pfoid. and check, bs light wgar-ipun huefc

HANDY DOMESTICS
REG.. 3.49 M.EACHED M AHRES. PAD

VVoslie* snowy white. Securely ^sevimrTrull..= ' ^
■rwlh pfoteftion(Reg:T.49. ,  1.97 g

SAPIFORIZEO MATTRESS COVER
REG. 3.591 Full .width zipper for easy on and ~
offi Wadie. and keep. it. ffzel &■•d *•■ '" V ' ■ ,

SET OF CANNON'S KITCHEN TOWELS
Neat woven cheiJk. 
Various colors. 16 x 32".

foi:

BUY EVERYTHING YO U NEED N O W . . . P A Y  LATER O N  WARDS EASY PAYMENT PLAN

■

1. V .' ■ '
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rands offansivs aralaat eolaaial-
Inn. Ona can snaptct that our 
enamtoa wdUW rsthar hava na, 
.complacent in our own expedient 
tiolation of our own principle 
tltoii diatnrh ua in it

Perhapi some o^ oUr frlendi like 
it, too: We mlrhC.for inatance, 
jhave aotne open quarrel with Oie 
nay Britain la tryliir. to hdid 
Cyprus, against its niil, as a niat> 
tier o f . military expediency. But 
we would be expodnr. ourselves if 
we condemned iSritikh p^icy in 
Cyprus while wfc continue to prO' 
claim Oia.t Okinawa will be our; 
for as long as we want it.

There is no simple equation ;for 
measuring the plus and mth'M in 
such a situation, for - kndning 
whether the ipilltkry aecurfty we 
ahd Britain think we arfykainlng 
in Okinawa and Cypru/ really 
compensates for . the. Geological 
price w#’ have to pay. it cer* 
tainiy does us ho good to pro- 
claim that our own military'con- 
sideratiohs will g o v ;^  our policy 
with regard to /  Okinawa in
definitely,' with^it regard to 
whatever- the pmitical wishes of 
its inhabitants |nay happen to be<

Connectwut 
Yankei

. B y  A .H r o .

Hartford or .Windsor U oc^ to Sam 
their livihr. ‘

Think of the l̂n^eat waau o  ̂
time and-the transportatkm coats 
that we are paying, having to rely 
on neighboring cities fOr work. .
. -Tt is my contention and Utat of 
msmy'of the townspeople that cer
tain'interests in this tosvn do not 
wqnt industry.' I.hkve heard many 
people talk about different indus
trialists that, desired to locate in 

anchcster only4o be ^scouraged. 
he of the most, sickening in^- 

deh|a. that 1 have read\sbOut Is 
.the Isttempt by a small group of 
townspeople to drive the Nliasdorf 
Constr^llon Co. of N. Warn St. 
out qt' imsiness with the to\m Of 
Manchestk^ doing nothing to '^ Ip  
them.

This seemk to hi Jhe. .case 
one or tw o. dtogruntled neighbors 
stirring up the Ire neighburhood 
agsinst this Com^ny. '' ,

T have personailyjnvestigated 
the claims, that th m  people have 
itiade and | canno\ see where 
tnirka entering or leaving' the 
plant are dangerous toianvone\* 

Aa for“ ,the asphalt odor, this 
only occurs when there ia\a very 
low overcast with the, winik blow' 
ing from the northeast, wh^h is

M ore On The Message
f^percuEsiont continue, from 

the Pope's Christmas message.
■Where the message has critl- 
cisad In this gotmUy. toecauae it 

not match the policy blue- 
*^rinU of our SUte Department,
. It hag^becn praised .In Bussia, 

tor the saina reason, 
importance of the message

..^ .h a s a  JUnderUne4 meaBy^Us, 
by n p n ts from Washington that 
it waiS^W prime subject of Wt 
taro uni^eduldd mMtlngs 
twaen lecretdry of, State Dulles 
and Pieaident Biaenhowar Jtist be
fore the latter ^epr aouth.

Iha trouble witih th* message 
was that. H urged abandon' 
mant of atomic teats, 
ntmdaOon ’Of the lias 
in war, which are Rusdan 
ganda points. 4t had a kind wd^
fer Pieaids^ Xksenhower’a "opsn . ............................
aUas” pTdpbsal.' but. again, only Nwas not a triWiph for safety bal-
as a part of a ginaral systsm of 
controt/knd renunciation of adomlc 
''artiuudants. '.

PWthannora, the Pope's /mes- 
socking-k solution of the 

.Merld's atomic condition, said the
obJecUva mustL be "that, .equal gard th speeding, 
aecurlty be eatabUahed'for all.'i'

We, ^liite naturally, hays been 
looking to our own security first, 
and ''we would consider it a 
pleasant part of that security if, 
no matter what hm>P«ned, we still 
retainad.'* soma Uad of military 
drop on Russia.

flo the Pope, foe of Oommunism 
that he ito has neverthelsss 
aftpped into something o f'a  neu- 
trU i^ U o ^  a o ^ iia  the b ^
« f future Ufa for thlTworid is oon- 
ocm ed.'

We arc worried. In our policy, 
because we like to think the Pope 
la astuTsIly on our side.

But,"as we said in Our first dia- 
cusaion of his massage, he_ls on 
the side of humanity.

We have lio right po be ambar- 
raised by this. Nor should we be 
busy considering ways of outwlt- 
ilng The Pope's rather upsetting 
challenge to our policy, ^ th rr , we 
should take‘ that, challenge' and 
convert it Into American leader
ship—a leadership in which w’e, 
too, date to apeak for that hu
manitŷ  of which we happen to 

^be only a part.

Okinawa ’
X n n y  8ecretar>-/Wilber Brucker 

.has just returned front a tour of 
'the Far East with a prono^ce- 
ment that the island of Okinawa 
i f . a ^  "a big nerve center" for 

military system In the Far 
Bisr,. which we intend tq retain 
•for many, many years." ̂  .

W e Americans take this pro
nouncement without a ruffle, as a 
matter of'course thing. Okinawa, 
tt wems, belongs to us, for' a lo^g 

~lime to come.
-  TTet we doubt that the rest of 

the world.takes, this quite as auto
matically as ‘Ive do. "

Obviously, Japan doesn't take it 
autom at^ly, for Japan con
siders Okinawa a Ja.oanese island.

And others may .remember, 
more vividly than we,ijo; how it 
is we h^pen to have dkinmva. • 
>• We bold Okinawa-as one of the 
things we woh in World War II, 
which, according to many of our 
cwii pronouncements, w« . were 

-fighting without aiiy desire for 
"territorial aggra.n<Hzement."

W# tqgjc_ It, we hold it, ax.d, ac.- 
' cording to btflclal pronouncement, 

wa intend to continue to hold it.
. When we took it, we. had Rus- 

ala‘a cyhlceJ apprqval. We had 
. ccihquered it;’'‘aald Ruasia, >ao' we 
deserved It, Russia was quite glad, 
H  that time, to aeq ua' violate our 
own pledges. It made the world 
Rism m on o f a practical place.

Even now, Russia Somebow re- 
fmlna from challenging apecifical- 
ly our poolUon In Okinawa, it 
deem ’t make “ fraadom for Okl-

- M.wn”  w o  o f tha aleg aas It toiwa 
, ME 1* jte^^suraa of its props*

■1

• Ansth.er/Denth Record^
That aafety" bs.ll.vhoo the best 

Intentioned and perhaps the moat 
self-defeating ballyhoo In . the 
world—had lie alipa ahowlng over 
the wceiwnd.

For-moat bf thp weekend, the 
high prieat of 'the ballyhoo.’ out in 
Chicago, waa proclaiming that the 
lowei/traffic death rate this week
end,/in eornparison with the rec
ord / high toll o f the Chriitmas 
weekend, waa showing just what 

ple/could do when they made 
their mind ,̂ in response to hla 

Ilyhoo. We were doing wonder^ 
fully, iye were aaaured, all thanks 
to the imprcaaion the baUyUbo had 
made bn our driving minda. „  j.; '

At the conclusion of the wt^k- 
end, we have a traffic toil lower 
than that of the Christmas week
end. But it la tUao a record new 
high in trafhc deaths for a Nety 
Tear's weekend. It seems thit 
Christmas is always miich Worse 
oh' the highways than New Year's. 
So, by any val^ comparison, this 
past/wSbksnd was our wqritx In 
hiatqry. \  -»

W hatsvsrx hsppsned, thiSh, it

lyhoo. fPerhsps-^t is ridiculous to 
try to: J u d g to ^ ^ e  basis of one 
weekend—the bem r record in 
OonnecUcut. of only one fptality, 
may have owed soinething to  
Connecticut's, new policy with re-

New Y > v ’* Iii^Japsn
If we were celebrstlhg the New 

Y esrjn  Japan,- we would atlll be 
going airong—or weak. We are 
not quite sure what it would'be. -

One good thing about the Japa
nese celebration it that it lasts q 
full week, during . which every
body ostensibly takes a long holi
day,, with no buaineaa functioning 
of any kind, '

' One questionable thing about 
the same celebration is a rather 
quaint custom, by which the Japa
nese husband takes over the' 
household, duties, ab he can ex 
perience for himself just what' it 
:ia the liUle woman has to do day 
In and day out dll the rest of the 
year.

,kloat Americati hUabands. we 
guess, would not care.for Ifiis, and 
would totter under the strain Of 
It, long before the week of cele
bration ended. It i* much more 
civilized, it seems to ns, to pre
serve the husband within- ' that 
m.\-th of his own, in -which he^I- 
waya . knows just how the 
wife could icconiplisli everything 
with a great deal more efficiency 
and much less fatigue, but is never 
actually . challenged to put hi's 
Uieonea to the teal.

Another charming Japanese 
I’ eW'Year custom has much more 
sense, in one' Japanese cit.v; in
habitants welcome the New Year 
by going around shouting irlsults 
at one another. The Idea is to g,et 
all that kihd of thing of^ yqut 
chest, and atari the New Ye’4r full 
of good will for: everybody, with 
no ugly hates left festcn.ng in̂  
side yourself. That soimdii like 
more fun than housework, ?

^The,' fact ' that Congreasn^
Thoiqaa J. Dodd publicly ‘went bi 
rbcoc^ last spring, ill favor ql 
adoption of a. state primary law 
wmle former Governor ' Cheater 
Bowles, usually an i^nlhuaiastlc 
leader in any move for political re
form, remained silent- this was, of 
course, no’political accident. •

An4.now that th.e primary law la 
law,, it is being conceded, in Demo
cratic .“party leadership circles, 
that its first important eeault for 
Connecticuf probably will be . to 
give thr nomination for United 
Stgtes Senator /this year to- Dodd 
rather than tq Bowles..
/The theort is that Hie party 

leadership would hare been able, 
in,'a simple Stale convention pot 
Kukject .t.0 any primary challenge, 
to maneuver Bowlea into the iribriii- 
natibn,/but tha}. the passage of the 
primary law "has given - Dodd a 
whip hand which cannot he ig
nored. Now, the party leaders rea- 
Soli, the.conyetillon stlH might lie.'veo' rare 
swung for Bowles, but this would ' ' 
prove a futile triumph 4f. as he'
.could, Dodd turned to a primary 
Slid challenged the result of the. 
convention.

In that event, it Is the cold ral- 
culation^of the party leaden that 
Dodd would bef likely to slaughter 
Bowlea. ' -1

’Hiis calc,uIajtlon takes nothing 
aw:ay from, the aualifir’ations of 
Bowles for the nomination. In fact, 
it copcedes that, so far as quallfi- 
cattona go, he could easily be 
ranked first. Hii prestige, particu
larly in the realm of foreign policy, 
has never been higher, with things 
like the publication of a moat able 
book, and the recent magnificent 
television program on - India, add
ing to it, iheaaurably.

But this kind of prestige does 
not necesaartly, mean votes, in a 
primary among the enrolled mem
bers of the Democratic party in 
Connecticut. It plight help Bowles 
in an election contest, where inde
pendent voter#: could play a part.
But tn ,th« primary, it la eatlroatcd. 
various factora would give Dodd a 
great edge...One of these factors Is- 
simply that Dodd haa been going 
about the state building himself up 
with enrolled Democrats, in a 
'down-to-eqrth f a s h i o n ;  while 
Bowlea has. seemed heaitant about 
committing himself to the political 
groundwork for a nomination.

It could be, ot course, that the 
party leadership ii wroi}g. It could' 
be that, if it proceeds to give the 
nomination to Dodd, Bow'lea would 
go to the primary, and prove that 
hia vote-g'euing capacity among 
organization Democrats haa been 
underestimated. 'There are still 
some aectlons of the, party devoted 
to him; in such a primary contest,' 
the state leadership would be like
ly tq stay neutrsl.

But that would be the long shot.
Aa things stand, the party leaders 
expert the first fesult of the new 

“prTm'aryTa\tr lo be To rule out of 
the senatorial nomination picture 
the man best qualified for that 
nomination, a somewhat ironic re
sult, they maintain, for what ig 
being hailed as a wonderful polltl 
cal reform. , - '

to Biggest n naw alogah for tka 
town of Jganchaater. "Keep our 
town factory- free, n ^ a  the taxoi 
rtae rapidly.''

Aa a New, Year's resoluUdo, 1 
think every. Maachastar realdant 
ahould nestgee to attempt to gat 
suitable industry to locate In our 
town by Belting bur, town to future 
proepecU.,offering thiggeettone to 
the Manchester Development Ooih- 
misaion to entire Industry bent and 
assist the Induetriee thet ai^ noyr 
located. here. . '

<hir first task ahould be to help 
in every possible, way the N. E. 
Playpen Co. that recently suffeiod 
e complete loes in their diaaatrbua. 
fire. > ' ■

Remember, the modem day fac
tory can be a ttpng of beauty in 
more ways than .one;

Thomas Jt. 'Elliott, 
Rb Columbus £t. ;

the lownspeoyle
of Manchester are going to reall 
that we cannot exist without induŝ  
try. Every year, taxes rise higher 
and no doubt when our pro^rty re 
valuation survey is c'ompl.etetl. 1 
many of ua will see another “ lit-

Editor's Note: In justi’r.e to North 
EHd nfsidents. It Should Ito said 
thS\ the blessings of asphsit fog, 
or the use of the site for snjdhing 
more'ghan the extraction of gravel 
were not forecaat when the enter
prise inSquestion was set up. And 
it is St iMst a fair question 'To ask 
what rumWe'Snd noise and traffic 
and odor may be-doing to residen
tial values iq the neighborhood.

UrooiUeB
1^ BOQEE rSKEl

WRONG RECEPTACIJt.

Albi|querqiie, N. M.' (Ah —Post
master Hugh CtMmer says tome 

pie at the PosloB(ice "have been 
Janitors 

ters in pew
creass. . -

It seems appropriate at this time

■owing letters awi 
dlsVvovefed several 
ram receptacles, evi 

for letter dropa.
lently mis-

‘Ap Icicle BMIt fee Twe’
A few weeks ago I noticad a 

great mmiber o f Droodlea drawn 
In an' amateur manner on . the 
aides of abandoned Warehouses 
and on tile walla and signed, “The 
Masked broodier.'' I immediately 
.hired a private detective named 
“ Ace" O'Rourke and he agreed to 
track down the culprit by wearing 
a S-day growih of beard axl m m - 
by, worn out clothe# and asking 
for handouts in placet frequented 
by the Masked . Droodlcr. ' (Mr. 
O'Rourke wai wearing -that type 
of disguise when I hired him ao hq 
Went right to work!. To check 
on him I put. a handkerchief over 
my face and started'' making 
Droodlea in the S4th St. BUe Ter- 
minsi but^4- rap into the real 
Masked .Drqodler and he accused

mo at batng an Impaator and 
punchad ma in tka Aomc " 1  hava. 
little advMbnaa i>kt vtkat aU the 
Uma.

A  T h o u g h t  t o r  T b d a j
' ' -. V,. " - ' T  

Is It a thrlU you’i*  wahtihgT 
YMid to God your heart, your wUl; 
Foraake the world y o tf^  

CGUrtlBĝ .
Tour aoul miiat pay the bill. —

la'It a tbrUI, you're seeking?
Then go and oaairch for/ the lo ^  
'The time is far spent fo|- reaping; 
Ftollow ma, take up thy rresto

la It a thrtlii^on'r# craving? ' 
Each day ahiM aometaody's load. 
Go vtait tha widow in her afflic

tion.
Smile to a child on the road.

Is it a thrill you'ra asking?
Then ask in HU nama and receive. 
All around art thrills avariaattng 
For all who In the Saviour believe.

Cecil Kittle.
Sponsored"by the' Manchester 

Council « f  Churches.'

-r - ■fO R  PEOMFT

REFRieERATION 
SERVICE

CALL WILUAMR
-  M l f . 3 m

rpETHEKlDOIES 
large Abeertnwwt

"JiiMr Dnt Stem/

T - ■iito

Silk T^wn Notes; Quotes

GENERAL
TV SERVICE

SMSiteM
f r o ^ M i i s

Klgkl*
TEL.

No losere 
in magazine’s 
$25,000contest
Every one who entan thit coMMl 
will get lemsthing out of H. Yon 
■nay win one of 146 big cask prists 
loulbng S25.P00. And ths UasI 
you. esn gsin .<• • mbft coeafort* 

-able, convenient and attractive 
home. It'i Srf«r Homn A Gsr- 
driu editort' big Home Improve* 
ment Conicti. Get your eatry 
bUiik St many local Mom or in 
January Sr/rrr Homes A GmstroX 
your borne improyenunt plaiming 
iMuc. On.tak today. . .  wbtosver 
maglaiiftoS' arc sold I

Open Forum
Trucks and .Asphalt

Tq the Editor,.
ItVell, another year has _ pasi 

and sini industry steers' clear/of 
our fair city. - We have everything 
that should appeal to any indtiatry, 
good irHlustrial' land, ratl/ciada. 
good superhighways ijraroy, a 
wealth of skilled, techni/ai and 
factory wofkcra and .sjfill the 
greater majority of our tqwn.*peo- 
ple risk their nerk.s traveling to 
East Hartford. Hartfprd, West

A

John <1. Okon
”*‘One Of Manchester’.H 
OMest Painting FiMns" ^

Intsrior Dfcorofing 
PoinHng

[  Popsr Hanging

S-Coihplete .Intrrior Dec- 
orating Planning

• Complete. Insurance 
Coverage

• Duality Materials and- 
Workmanship

■ " I I '■■■■■■ I Member Qf.

^or Intimates ^

Tot. Ml 3-597(r

74 H E N R Y  ST R E E T  
M AN CH ESTER 

^^(CornaeirfSi^^^

“TIMK WILL BERING TO* 
LIGHT w h a t e v e r  is 

HIDDEN”
■ \ '•(Author's ^ime below)

■ '  ' /  ' ' ' 
1955 has Ipft many medi

cal dhitjovcyics bcsidc.s the 
well known Salk vaccine. 
M\icl} 'hak been learned 
about how - drugs really 
w^rk by utiing tht> iiicreas- 
itiK iiuniber of radio- iso
tope.*.

Spon. in our time y i c  
hbjiie, wo will lear'n many 
thing.* Ibal .still are prob- 
jem.s. Peidiaps in 19.56 med
ical 'Science Will ■ find out 
how to: cure a cold'a.s oa.sily 
as we now can pneumonia. 
Re.*earcb scientists will dis 
cov'er much in 1956 and we 
are carefully reading all 
available reports to be pre
pared tb .serve you better
' ^ ‘ • . A, .■%

Y0URRHY,S1CIAN 
CAN PHONl*:

' Mitchell 3-5321 
/WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescrip 
tion if shopping near us, or 
let us deliver promptly 
wUh()ut cNtra charge. A 
great many peo))te entrust 
u.se with the rt̂ .aponsibilit.y 
of filling their prescrip-’ 
tions. May we compound 
.fours?

Prescription P h arm acy . 
901, Maiir S treet

•Quotation by Horaco 
(U -tB .C .)

Copyright 1»5S(12W2)

^one o ver

C h H strn as rushooS

. /

T v

these things in

now  ^ t

T y e m e n

A F T E R  N E W  Y t A R S

OPEN EVERY 
THURSDAY EVENING 
CLOSED MONDAYS

/
X

/

/

W  A T K I  N S  - F U  R N I T  U  R E , B E D  D I N G  
' F L O O R  G O V E  R I N G , L A M  PS

Subject to  Prior Sale

/

$79.00 Lamp Talrlc; 18th 
Century mahogany in satin- 
wood finish . . . . . . . .  29.95

$89.50 Step Table: l8th 
Century mahogany in satin- 
wood fini.sh; fluted, round 
tapered legs ; drawer . -39^95 

$85.00 Ulall Commode Ta
ble: 18th Century .satinwood 
finished, mahogany, with
large drawer ........i - .34 .95

$98.00 Step Table; Iniperial- 
madc mahogany in taffy 
"Tonkin'^ finish; rope-turned 
leg.*, drawer, saddle leather
top . . . 4 9 . 9 5

$89.95 Cocktail Table; Im
perial-made’ mahogany to 
match step table above 39.95 

' $16.95 Cocktail Table.*: (6)
Wrought Iron’ in black fi.ui.'lh: 
rubber-tipped feet, glass top.4,
rai'h ....................... . . . . - 9 .9 8

if 16.95 Step Table.*: ” (4) 
Rlijick V rought irhii with glass 
tops, rubber tipped feet,
each ........   9 .98

$24.95 Corner Table: Hlack 
wroiight iron with glass top: 
rubber tipped f e e t . 14.98 

$16.95, I'hid Tables; (5) 
Black" \vrought iron with glass 
top.*; rubber’ tipped feet,
each . . .....................9 .98

$52.50 End Table; Penn.*yl- 
vania House solid cherry in 
collector's fini.*^; 3 shelve.*
and 1 drawe.}:  29.95

$24.00 Commode *Table; 
Knotty pne with two drawers: 
wooden pull.* ^ ] 9 .95  

$.‘V2.56 Side Chair; I’ennsyl- 
vania Hmi.«e solid cherry fid- 
dlcback Empire model; black 
needlgnoint-typc t a (Ev.*'tT"y'“
s e a tr T t .. ........ ..V rr.|7 .95

$49:50 Side Chair: Black 
decorated Empire fiddlebnck 
modpl with cane«seat . .24 .95 

$4|).75 Bcddinik, value.* to 
$4ju.S0' including Box Spring.s- 
aiid Mattres.ses by-such mak
ers as SiearnS & Foster and
36ld
each

Hipited
i' • • i

stock,.
27.75

$59.50. Riedding values to $59.50 include Sim-, 
mons, Stearns & Foster and Holnian-0. D. Baker 
makes; Box Springs aiid Mattresses,.choice jt7.75

$69.50. Former Bedding values to $69.50 includ
ing a limited stock of discontinued Box Springs 
and Mattresses by Holniaii-O.D. Baker and Stearns 
& Foster, choice . / . 1-s. . . . . . . .  -47.75

$378.00 Three Piece Solid Maple Colonial Bed- 
’ room; 58-inch Triple dresser and mirror, chest, 

poster bed .........  ........ .*............. ............. 289.00
Reg. $211.75 Drexel French Provincial 2’.Piece 

Bedroom Group in bone white lyjth gold' trim i 
chest of drawers and full size paneled bed 149.00
, Reg. $386.00 Colonial brown cherry 3-Piece Bed
room with 54-inch double dre.*.*er. mipror, chest, 
and canncmball bed. Ogee feet, Colohiai willow: 
bras.scs ..  S.....................; ................. ... 298.00

Reg. $403.00 Modern Se'ami.*t mahogaiiy M(>d'- 
ern 3-Piece Bedroom. 60-inch double dresser with 
mirror, full size bar bed and 40-inch five-drawer 
chc.*t; polished silver hardware . . . . . . .  -298.00

$219.00 Davenport; .square-arm style with box 
jileated l^Se; gra.v ground Early American print 
cover . . , . . . ; .......................... 179.00

$285.00 Davenport; antitiuc pine base and 
wings; beige bird-print cover . . . . . . . . , .  189.00

$239.00 Davenftort : high back, sloping arm Co- 
IcmiaT style with box-pjeatod base; green ground 
floral print c 'over........................; .........179.00

$498.00 Sectional, Hide-A-Bed; Two-piece Sim
mons Lawson model with T-cushions, opens to two 
separate, twin beds/Discontinued heavy charcoal 
tweed coyer , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  298.00

- $518,60 Dining Room; 8 pc. Cushman high
lighted maple group with 38 x 60-inch refectory 
table (extends to 90 inches) buffet, arm and 5 
side chairs ...........     398.00

$204.80 Dinette; 5 pc, Cratldock blond oak with 
. dropleaf table aiul 4 spindle-back chairs; brass 

ferules at bottom of leg s ........ .. 148.00
$69.50 Dining Table; 42 x 60 inches oval solid 

«► maple with duck feet; extencTs with 2 leaves. Nut
meg fin ish ............     59.75

$108.00 Dining Table; Hcywood-Wakefield mod
ern cbamp«gne:birch; 9val 40 x 36-inch, dropleaf:; 
extends with 2 leave.* . . . .  ................ .79 .50

$76.50 TV Chairs; (2) Armless style with blond 
legs h^’ihg bi'aes feruipa. Dark green nubb.v tex
tured cover, each . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 . 9 5

$24.^ Tub. Chairs; Black Iron with choice of
T 4 14.95

$59
Valenti 
each

$119.95 Scoop Thairs; (2) 
louhge style in chartreuse 
each . . . .  '............... -............

.95^wivel Chairs: (4) Semi-lounge style by 
tine Scaver, choice of gold or green, *

..........3 9 .9 5 --
Modern ifon
plastic upholsterv,
. . . . . . /  .29 ,50

$75.00 Scoop Chair and Ottoman; Modern black 
iron lounge style wi^h lime loop-cottOn 
uphdlstery ; ...............      49.95

$85.00 Arm Chair; Bjond maple with gold- 
flecked persimmon upholstery .$9 .50  /

$79,50 Platform ROckera; (2) Famous Luxury 
make with/foam upholsterv. Beige t.'ipostry cotyrs * 
on maple or mahogany frames; each , . . .  -69.95

$14.95 Arm -Chair; blond wood frame; green 
plastic upholstery......... ................................7.9$

$29.50 Lounge Chairs and Ottomans: (9) Mod  ̂
ern blond frames; gray, green and red nubbv tex- 
l̂ ures, each . . . . . . -----;  . ..............   18.?$

$259.00 Occasional Chair; Mahoganv tHnim^ 
with pink nubby faced telvct .'___  . . . .  149.00

$24.50 Arm Chair.*'; Blond, wood frame, gray 
tweed plastic upholstery . ; . ................ . 12.9$

149.95 Corner Cabinet Drexel American Tradi- 
.tional knott.v pine ; 36 inches w ide, base cup.l)oard, 
drawer and four shelve.* with plate grooves 98.00

$275.00 Kneehole De.*kjr, genuine mahogany 
18th Century desk with_bl^k front, brown leath
er top., file drawer ........ ............•-189.00

$89.0Q Kneehole Desk: De luxe kidney-shaped 
18th Century mahogany model with book shelves 
in back of kneehole ; 9 drawers _____  --198 .00

$169.75 Dining Table; Pemnsyivania House solid 
cher'r.y in collector’s finish; double«pcde.*tal 40 x 62- 
mch cKtends with 2 leaves .......................98 .00

$79,50 Card-Dinette Tables; 30-inch .square ma
hogany or blond oak table.* extend to 30 x 60 

.............. V  49.95
$179.60 SeiTer-Table; Saginaw F.xpand-Omatic 

disappearing table. LxKiks like a server: opens to 
\table, Four-folding chair.*'(included) can be stack* 

ed inside, Blond oak or mahogany, 5 pieties 1 i 9 .00
'■ '̂$249,60 Buffett.,solid mahogany 18lh Century 
"Hunt” board: 5 drawer.* and three cup- 

,^boai;ds . . . . . . . . . .  ^. . . .  . . . . . . . . .  198.Q0

green or ^a.v- plastic covtfs, each

Hundreds o f other Similar Savings!r rj Manes ~71 •

/ J.

Oiw « t  tNa itgifiBt social oyonUqSelMol. Miaa Lupian to Uw ASiiglt- 
(or tli« ^ 1 ' ^  Vkt. and Mrs. Fraak Luplen 

la tKh CYO Snow Ball 81 Snnset 8t. Slto Was ptrsant- 
“  ® “ “ ‘ led with a .bouquet ’Of red and

.at Armory. Ap* r^rhite carnatiotts by Joseph Ger-
700 
last

'Vredneoday night, 
ng was UR ( 
r Denheno. 4S

e\*ening was 
Mary
aa queen. She was 
lOM queen, Joan
Denneno'a court 
Joaephiite Pagani, Jud>' 
Sheila BenU and Ma,ry 
Sponsors} o f the Show jBatl > 
the CYO

at-jvhto. a committee member, , last 
“ •^'Saturday night at the Armory, 

light of the I'nte iiuscn'a eacorf : -w«i Walter 
of X̂ BS j HoUand Jr, of 175 High S t... 
ty St.. I Francis Mahoney served as gen- 
bjr the I cral chainiuu\ for the Kaoeja- and 
1 reported that this yMr'a dance

consisted oY iw'as the moot successful in the'or-

I c /  Roads Cause /
; Areia Accidciils

pier.

groups from th e  thr

gaalBstion'a history. More than 
SdO couples attended,...Members 
of the working committee included 
'Mahohey, Oervats.. Stanley Gho-

Catholic churches .In Manfcheater,\man,' ’ John O'Neili Joseph Dona-
St. Jamea.' St. Bridget's And the 
C^imch of the Assumption.
Spintturi directors were the Rev.
Theodore^G}(tela,of St. Bridget’s, 
the Rev. Gwrgb Hughes of St.
James’ and andihattev, Francis 
Butler of the Churerh-of  ̂the As- 
sumption.Decorations Tst;- the.
Armory were' erected pnder^the^ which fbl
supervision of "Father Qubala7>'’ ......— ■

. An outstanding job was done, with 
the /'youngsters getting SO birch 
trees- for v>se around the dance 
floor. A total of 72 large boxes of 
tinsel were used on the trees'•to 
help make the setting one that 
had to be seen to be appreciated.
Colored lights, set up by mamf 
bars of the Knights of ColumbUs. 
and gaily color^  Christmas balls 
added fliuCh to .make the evening a 
memorable one, . .OBcers in each 
of the CYO groups are; St. Brid-- 

Josephine Pagani, Nancy 
oung,'- Lorraine (Sormler and 

Frank Young; St. James', Jack 
Farrell, Dave Golas. Marcia Albro 
and Charlie Plckral; Assumption.
Charlie Bogglnl. Joe Dyer, Joy 
Hehdersoh and Patricia Wiley.
Snow Ball chairmen Tor the three 
group* were Bizsbeth Oleeson 
arid Barbara Rice of St. Bridget *.
Osnnte Beauregard and .Barbara 
LSppen o f St. James’ and Mary 
Rega and Judy Zane of the A*- 
•umpUon. - : / • : ' ^

■Vacationing iii Miami, Fla. if 
Herman Hill, 110 S. Main St, The 
local man Ten Manchester Dec. 18 
for the sunny south. Orahgs B6Wf 
Week was celebrated Dec., M-J*n.
2 and an attractive folder;on the 
week's actiyilie* Was fqtwarded 
to BiU Anderson, circulation man; 
ager.of The Herald. D*** viawed 
the prang* Bowl football game 
yesterday in Miami-between Mary
land Slid .Oklahonia. Herman is 
keeping in touqh with affairs on 
the home froqt via copies of The 
Herald . . . |tetuming to her desk 
today at the First National Bank 
o f Manchester after a skiing va
cation lii Montreal was Mrs. "Eldi'a 
Manh^g of Staffqrdrille. She is 
serretary to Shirley Harrison,
FN6 president. . ,  Miss Mary Ann 
Pazianos. 28 Green Hill St. to 
plesident of the Greek Orthodox 
Yoihh of America Cliib in Hart
ford. "Spe is aecretary to Justus 
Psiil at the First National Bank.
The bank's pretty receptionist is 
Mrs. Jane McCann, wife of retir
ing Manche-itewCtorntryCItib twdto 
Ideitl, Robert McCaiin.

\ue, Andy-GIidie, John 
td Josei^ Maziir.

Buskey

^eat^^aek of the year,”  re- 
M Paul McKay of House's 

shoe departmen} last week while 
Joey Rayner of -Itiuae's hahei - 
dashery ^reported the' inx-enlory 

•s the hqUday season 
iti^wqito* thlm the Christmas rush 
period.^ . . Peter ServeExmain- 
tenani^ ■ecewgiuef-p'f the Rerrea- 
lion Departiilei^ is vacationfrqrJn 
Florida, He aitd,  ̂Mrs. . S e n ^  
\iewed the Orange -B e^  football 
game yesterday . . . .  Mew who 
filled the role of Santa Clailexes 
Santa's Workshop . at 
Spring* Lodge during the 
Christmas season were 
(Ty) Holland. Berfhe Gioyihto (Karl 
Moore: Fred Peck and Jim ^eirdie.

7*
r -

Queen of the fourth annual New 
Year'*’ Eve dance of /Campbell 
Council, No. 573, KnlgKts of Co- 

. lumbus. wea-MlairMSril.t-n Lupien, 
is senior at Manchester High

Rockvillê Venidii

state iXi'bce thia morning ,re- 
pertod that one driver «)'as iw- 
reated. and -charged, with speeding 
and two gtx'en 'weming* following 
two acciilent* pn Rt. 151fl'Vernonw 
Icy roa-dq contributed to the causr 
of the eccidbnta, potice said.

atMtticm, RockvAle, Peltce 
have lepqrted ah arrest resulting 
from g, one-car crash . at .Grove 
and Kast Sts., which occurred Sun- 
da.v- night.

State T r in ^ r  William Tomlin 
inveetigated the adbond'of the 
Vemdn accideitts, occutring at 
shout 7:15 tMs morning, ahd ar
rested joeeph UeBiehC, 41, 
Fitchburg. Mas*., whoa* car 
portedly skidded (nto a' n 
Wall, knqcked down foiir 
posts, bounced i»ack in to .in road , 
and swung around^nto Uie oppo
site direction of trk'vel m  the es
planade. Tomlin MUd iRBlanc told 
him that hi* car a k ^ ed  after he 
had applied the biw e* when a car 
ahead. of him slqwed down.

Charged wU^apeeding LeBlanc 
posted'$15 b< ^  for appearance in 
Rockville City Court Monday.

MeekwhMto another- accident had 
-occurred/About a .half-mil4 east on 
Rt, iSyun which a 'car drix'en by 
Rayipond BiathrOw. 34. of W e s t  

ngton, skidded into the rear 
of a car operated .by Mr*, 
ly Gold, 28, af Su-ampseott, 

ccording to Trooper J;ohn

Olson 
in Inai

es Program 
ration Message

iSbWeridi Beiger for hiij ten >wat* 
service to Ihd cil.v, r.

An overflow e.rowd witneeacd the 
Inauguration, vriitch had to be

Traffic , Dealh* Set 
New YearV Record

|0«a« ItM i Fdg* OSb)

H^I4 War n haa hc«n amaltar 
during Uw Mew Yeiar'e pertog Uian' 
at ChrtetiMw;

In 4  ewmly «v»if " 'i noh-holiday 
peiiiod e( 78 hours, .Uw'Asehoiated 
l>tes counted 884 tralfte dehtha.

three 4ay Kew Year period n-ae 
517 tn IMS-51
.Other violent death* during the 

71-hour period; Included 88 in hre* 
and 71 in mtacellaneou* accidents. 
The oyer-all toll bf 4g&.waa a rec
ord for. any three-day Mbto' Year

i"-cqh-

Priof-reiated that the Gold oar 
had begun tn-.akid and Bieihrow'a 
car struck it going-Into a
akid in an attempt -tq fvoid it. 
Both operators w ^  w ârjjed, by 
Ihior for driving tob fe-'l 1^' 
ditions, police aaidv

Rockville Arrvot'
Rockville CJIty Police reported 

that Mrs. Julia .'A. Newmarkel\^of 
37 Grove St., w-a* arrested lu 
charged with operating under the 
influenceifhf liquor or dnigs and 
>iolatlon'of the rulea of .Uw road, 
after her crashed into a stone 
watering trough on Grove 4hd 
East' Sts, ;■. i
■■ Accordlng to- police, Mrs; NewV 
marker said she hod turned hen 
car to the right to av<nd a col
lision 'uilh an oncomini 
she claimed .we*-<m the 
of the road. Her court 
1* scheduled for Ja.1. 9.

Rockville, J6n._X. iSpeclel) —<
Mayor Herman Olson, in hi*
Srst iheaaaiR.terthe Beattf of Oqm- 
hion Om m ^ T f o d  mors michan- 
toed w dU ylw  Uw rubiic Work*
DepUrtmcm, the appolntnwpt Of , ............ ..........
4  sbcm tir^ice sergeant to act as,’ *!* Building. City.l q-j,* National Safety (^uncil had
a detp^ve officer, the resumption i P**"of jiralklng:'''beots by. peteolman ■ J!l“  ■ ^Fcon adminiMei^ ’

an'lmpwved garbage and tin Men- Year weely
ction; / l end. Rut wtOi the death rate ri»i^
ayw, in his tnaugiiration

, —  ---------  ---------uwn***rt«d »h« Gcuncil • period, surruuwing Uve old mirk <d
the appointnwht *1

collection;
The m i. ,

s p e ^ . olso recommended that the 
Council' concentrate o n ; ' ' better

*1? ^  <^<'^TenY But vrtth the death rate ruito the other neo city olticiaU. 1 b«mw the-estimate yesterday 
In the first meetihg ot the neWfthe council eaid a pebjectlon indi- 

Council JoMoning the rtmrt cere- celed the loll woujd be arejuhd S89. 
eoumment for the fltw deoartment. tbomaa J. Ker-j NedaH. Dearborn, council preal-
S d  «bkt alderman at large; wa* elect- 1 dmt, arid that allhoilgh the traf-

withm walk!: Oouncil. Voting nc toil wa* below the council's pre-
w  holiday-estimate, " i t  was far ftomin|f 4ttstAj)c« fo f those %ho live defatted John Peter*. ^pubUconJ ' >

by a 7 40 5 vvrte. Kernan's election ■ ..’u  certainly is discouraging that 
may be a forerunner of thinge t o , another record broken in
come If conirov-eralal i*S)iea ore wrong dtrecUon," Dearhqm

awaj’ from Ow  present recreation 
area, which '/ho termed " a  good
one."' ■ -
-In outlining hi* program for the 

coming two years,. Mayor Cleon 
said, "Some of these things n-ill 
come.'to pass. Some may not, 
diR 'to circumsteficea beyond otir 
CQittrol. . felt ail these ideals .will 
bbve their piece on our agenda."

/  AtUtnde CrtUHaed 
The "Mityor promised mow effi* 

dent government and crnictzed 
the attitude of some city offtdato. 
"Too often, city employe* are $ust 
feeding at the trough and do not 
expect to cam their keep,” 
Mayor aSid. ''We have no plB’ 
for (his .type in our city govern
ment:

''I think many people are not 
mssaliafled nlth ■ the quality of 
(hc’.ymrk of our cmplo.vea, but arc 
onllydtoMtifled with the attitude 
of some of ..our administration." 
In cioaing hi* tneasage. Mayor Ol- 
on conunended former Mayor

presented to the Council.
Name* ("OmnsHtees -r

, Mayor Olaqn also-iiimiqunced his 
committee . appqintniienta for the 
coming year aa fPllowa; Police, 

Pe:John etera.

said in commenting on the new 
high''for thq Ihrpe-day new year 
period. - ,./
T h e  traffic toll of 809 during tha 

Chrislix^. holiday, a record for 
chetrman; Itmhardlany hcmday. pcrioA. prompted law, . -- ___ __________ ly

Hiller, Thomas Keman; Public i enforcement official*, to take etepa' 
Worka, Luther 'Nouton/. Chairman, | to curb the highway, 'toll duriiig 
Bemaurd Qrqus, John GlW; Fire,)the New Year 'aeehend.
Richard Hiller, chalrmian. ..John I "U' teema that all thta effort hy
Schliphack. Isither TroiUqn; 
Health, Jrtin Peter*, chaintien, 
Jame* Doherty, Kenneth iRightbn.

Street Ughta, Kenneth L eyton , 
chairman, Qarence McCarthy, 
John Peterae Finance. Luther Trou- 
ton, chairman, Edwin Heck, Ken
neth Leighton; Park, John Gdl, 
chairman, William Stilee, Kenneth 
L ey ton ; Building John Peters, 

an, Jarnca Drtierty, John 
II of the committee appoint- 

menta \name a Republican chair
man. wHh one Democrat on each 
commmittee.

JlnaMerdtc
The latter Will complete two .vears 
tomorrow aa superintendent of 
recreation for the Town of Man
chester, Jim hail.* from New Jer
sey . . . Secretary Howard Holmes 
of the Manchester Civilan Oub 
reports that the club meets the 
nrat and third Tueadays of every 
month/at Willie'ii Grill for 12:15 
limcheona and buaineaa hieetinga. 
Committee chainnen named by 
the Ovitana gre as follows: Dr. 
Amos Friend, membership; Dr. 
Francis Helfrick, project; the Rev., 
John Pott, program and enteylain- 
me^t "Rb.vmond Barrett, budget- 
and finance and Ralph ’Ty'ler. iV'b- 
lioity. Mr*. Jay Rubinqw, president 
of the Manchester Mental Healtl)̂  
Society, address^ the organiza- 
1100 this noon. ’n»e main project 
of the Civitank.' Holmes reports, is 
to liid the Mental'Health Socict}'.

Eiffel Tower Safe 
After Biaze at Top

(OM ttan^ f im  l4ge Om >

long, have joked it would bqetrange 
Indeed when the 67-year-old ateei 
framework in their midst caught 
Are.

The grat alarpt brought nine 
fire trucks, patrol car* and 
hordes of flygmen. Fifteen of 
them m ade^e long journcy up the 
ataira bqfb̂ re the elevator^ , got 
workjng; ' ’

The fire briefly interrupted the 
program of the governmcnl-oper- 
ated television network, which had 
been running overtime carrying re- 
suIU of the French elections, Bui 
thf • 9 a.m. newscaster counseled I 
htS listeners:

"Don't 'k'orry' about the Eiffel 
Tower, Il'g sUll there. Just to 
prove it., we're going to show it to 
you on this'sereen."

Then the cbmerS gave a view of 
the tower from it* spreading steel 
girder baae up to it* toE No fire
men ((r smoke were visible-.

Designed by Gustave Eiffel ,fqr

the iW^-national Kxpositipn of 
,1888;ThehugT steel skeleton is'one 
of The Vrtneh capital's leading 
tourist attractions aa well aa an 
aircraft beacon; a radio and tele- 
vlrton transhlitfier' and' a'weather 
bureau. _

It rises on four, huge legs over 
an area of 2 'j acHes at the en
trance of the Champa de Mars, the 
old military parade grouhd. U Ija* 
a restaurant at the IM-foot level, 
a bar at 3S1 feel and a glass 
pavilion at' the top!

Built at a ebst of more- than II 
million, it' paid for itself In two- 
years and now take In nearly $600.- 
000 annually from sightseers ''and 
holders of concession*. ,

More than 1,1 million people live 
in South Viet Nam.

Ii

EMERGENCY
OILIURNER 
SE«VICf ^

CALL
WILLIAMS / 

OIL SEKViei
M I - ^ 9 - 4 5 4 8

to Meet '\
X.

Ill Luther Hall
Dorcas Society member* will 

meet tomorrow evening at 8;-l.t in 
Luther Hall of,Emanuel Lutheran 
Chiirch for their, monthly busineat 
meeting, following the weekly 
Bible Hour at the church.

Mr*. Helen Anderson, chairman 
of the, host esse*,will be asaisted 
by Mrs. Olga Anderson, Mna. 
Marion Carpenter. Mrs. ■ June 
Bnmdt. Mr*. Ruth Peterson and 
Mr*. Pearl Larson.

The members are also, reminded 
i’O make returns on peanuts sold, 
ilao the i^onkiea fell Christmas 
lOclringsXTo the rsspeettve' com- 

mlltfee chairmen.
Mr*. Iv'ar S.f,olt. preald.ent of the 

society, hope* for a full' turnout 
at ihi* first meeting-qf 1958.-

pt.

\01di*t horae-racing . track in 
thq United 3tates is at Saratoga 
Springs, N. Y. . -

gelist Speiiks 
r>’icc8 Here

(^venahc>. (MngrcgaUonal 
'wtU/obMrve Universal 
■Prayer wiitt-three lerv- 

lc«a during this weelKbeginhlng 
Wednesday ntght »nd rimtinuing 
through Friday. , , X ’

The Rev. Clifford -Filer o^T«•n- 
ceahire; Eng., will be gueiit aprifk'- 
er\t each of tha meetings. Having  ̂
served ’ a* a . mlaaionaty in 
Columbia for t ^  term*, the Rev 
Mr. Filer has’ been 'engaged in 
evangeliatle work-for the paat-flve 
years, and ha* mlnlaterefl In Ire
land. Scotland, and the United

Siatea. .He traveled in tKla counto^r 
in 19.53, speaking in. churchaa from 
coaai to coe*t.\ '

At the W e<m^ay 'Mrvtc*, the 
Rev. Mr. FUer'a topic will be "The 
Natrona in ihe' tight 'Iff God's 
Word;”  on; Thnreday night he 
speaks on '‘The Chriftiah witness 
in the IJght of Ood'a .Word;" and 
on Friday, hia topic- vrill he "The 
Family lit tha Light of God's 
Word." \

The public la cordlailjK invited 
to .the services which bbgin at 
7:30. , '

n . ____ __
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Hfi MAKES LENblilC A 
ERIENDLY BUilNESS
Thit to th* friaodljr YRS MANaf|M’ of tha local 

Financo Co. Ho bolioveo that iw ana 
ibeuld borrow unnacoaaarity. But wbon o IqaW 
it to o poraon't advan'uto, ha prorido* felln 
kora with tha naadad cash.

........... .. Ho makai borrow ing a aiiopla, (Handly trana-
action. Ha mak«4 loani to amployad man- airt woman, marriad or 
tinglo. Ha arrancto convaniont mentlllr. pojrmanti.

If you docida that a In^ it to yoiiT odvantofa, icoma to lao 
Sn^Uif a YRS MAMatar today. .

\ _  lotoN $2$ to $988 M l leoonwa Alena " _

finance CO..
( J i s s m J t  nMAwet 00)

M $ MAIN $T m 2nd Fl.i 0v8r W «olw M th*t, MANCNKSTEH
9«ltch6ll I-41M • Aak tor ttw V n  MANager

- , OetN THUItOAY IVCNIhKiS UNTU S f.M.
Imm Ottt It. rtilVwIt *1 til .■■»t**4itt. I Wat tMIH tt)li tn.M aim twaoUr itH>4 IlnwwnUw amtklr ItiHliawn W ttl.li Mtk.

hbwa media and law entorrement 
people haa at least saved a slee- 
eble number of Itveb," Dearborn

Tha traffic toll ptnee the end Of

The aurrey waa mada tor com- 
parative purpqaee and covered a 
U-honr period the apeekend of 
Dec. 8-19. , '  .

The Christmag traffic g . e a t h i  
avere|[ed nearly 8 par hour, tn 
the new year p ^ o d  the avefage 
waa amun4 H i per hour. “

Ttaftlo fatalittoe in the tlfet u  
months of 1885 ax'eraged IM  per 
'day. TKa counctl has eeumated 
that the total for ilflti aill rmiciH 
$8.siM, erhieh would'-he the Vigo 
est tn 14 yvara.

$25,000^1ion|e
improvement

contest
•rrier Ihssm g. Citoitoi e8hoet 
ahnouacA a $25,000 Homa Im« 

. pfovetMatCoMtMinihiJaiMaiy 
totaa. Any totmd isapravstosat 
praiari. bigor amMI, (iMidter out* 
Mdt ha* the laim chann 10 Win, 
To halp yen nda, Japuaiy Awatr. 
INnwi A Cm*w to a h *  
inetmnMi pinHtong Nkw, V 
antiy Mean evaiiaMe at
laeelaMnaeagialeaNaiy____
.MAtosAOeWhas, OityeisriBoey

toeotoCeowst
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Mothdraw 
ings account
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/
,/■ NOT luicMgRty. You can niecura 

/ ” \ /V  . the money yotf weed from Thh Sav*
mg Bank of MaiicheatW, Meet y’hUP chnh requiremmiti with an economichl, 
ifong-term loan Ktrhingt y<Mr shvinpA pasg twok. Wo will be plotted to five 
you detaiin on how thig tmnortgnt bank service fits into your profriin of 
‘’Planned Sccurit.v.’’ ' \  '

Y^qur ,*avinff6 remain imdiattirbM and continue to draw dividends, 
while ,v<ni repay the loan on easyTerm iyout o f  income. But, pioat im portant
o f  all, the permanent security w  
by  you r tem porary need fo r  ca8h«

buildinff up goes on unintem iptod
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' /
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Kemp's, Inc.
788 MAIN "ST. MI 9-A680

RABYLAND

FLETCHER flUSS 00. Ol’ MANCHKSTBR
^MilchcU 

9-7879
188 .WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

■ " c o r n e r  D1 RANT RT.
NEW LARCiER QI AUTKIW 

PLENTY OF FRONT AND RE.\R PARKINJ^

^  AUTO* GLASS INSTALLED . ,
" .GLASS IHIRNITURE TOPS ^
Mir r o r s  (^r«p|«c* and Door)
PICTURE FRAMING fypM )
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

JALOUSIES:* laalallaUvn Quick, Eaqy and Kconomteal. - 
" CGXTBAOTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS
" Open Saturilays — Open Thursday Eveainge "

' / EtmMA'TEA'OLADLY GIVEN.'

r /

Î YOU OONT NCEO 4 FlUHIER lARY. YOU ICED WATtRFlUii 
IDSYOf TWtlMRMOTIlOtOSCUlDEtiU. miMHUSi

Why not hava o drp. aanitazy.>Uyaabla collar? ll  
mtana much to tha hoalth anil coihEort of iho family. 
;tf can bo hoaOtif^lv oa'alod on inaido mrfaooa, with* 
out iptorfaroneo with oalaricir Tandacafimg,'* ditoiM «•-
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otcAy.r/LVirrw*,
THAT'* .•ixry-Fivi' 
CINTS MA'

Love  M l

Sen^ and f  • r , . A  •' ■
r«Uoo fh iit -jAXi^ygiVtnK i «  »  *•!• 
Ion of conned lire m te.—Mri 
Mary H. Johnaon, Keellnf, Va.

OonitrucUon DlKeat oljaerveal The beat way to brine up chll- 
that About all man haa learned In dren la not to let them down.

'x ’auw siT ieo ifA/T '
‘AlVSTH'm.LVFlUNe
c«*orr...M i's woeioN', 
a n ' x c m n a » him

PAVf

■V

[THAMIC5 .P01PTHC U*f OF 
VOUff PICKAXE) AtV 

GOOO PELUOV! s
/e*

m eai. «A PM. ••
TTniiV' J '

A  bl* burly man called at the , 
Paraona*e, and when the door wai 
opened, aaked to aee the mlnlater’a 
vylfe, .a woman' well known for her 
charitable Impulsea. \  ■ '

Vlaltor-VMadam (In a broken 
voice). I wish to draw your attem 
tlon to the Terrible plight of a poor 
family In thla dlatrict. The father 
la dead, the mother la too 111 to 
work, and_the nine children are 
atarvlng.i They are about to be 
turned Into the atreet unleaa 
some one pays their arrears In 
rent, which amounts'to fl50.

Woman—How terrlple! May J 
ask who you are?
..The sympathetic visitor applied 

hla handkerchief to his eyes.
Visitor (sobbing)—i;m the land

lord. • , .

During the hdllday acason a 
friend had some dental work done. 
When,it was all over the dentist 
picked up a different syringe from 
the one he had been using, and 
gave his patient’s, mouth a good 
squirt with it.

Patient That tastes very good 
What la It?

Dentist (casually) —Oh. that's 
rye whiskey. I just use It at Christ

mas time.

It „WM a fojfgy morning In 
town-whifn a. farmer from up state 
came to/ New Yprk for a brief
visit. / .•

Farmer—I ’ll be dinged If I ’d 
ever belleveA It couldJM so. foggy 
'in New Vork If ' X hadn’t aeep It. 
What’s the matter with your ma
chinery, anyhow?. ' ,’

New Yorker—Machinery?
’ Farmer—Yes, you New Yorkers 

talk so blarpi^d much about yoUr 
skyscrapers—why don't you put 
the doggoned things to work?

C A R N IV A L

‘■Hello. Dr.Hunyan? Yes? Come 
right away. My husband haa an 
other one of hla terrible spells.

"Why didn’t you send for me 
sooner?’’ said the doctor half an 
hour later. "Yob should ,not-have 
waited till your husband' was un* 
cbnsciou.s." ", .J

"W ell.” ' replied the wjfe, " 
long as he had his sen'ses. he 
wouldn’t, let me send for you."

In S*n effort to escape my son, 
who wBs hunting them In his gran
ary, seven rats ran into two halfn t^ t’

O D T O U l^  W A Y B Y  J. R . W IL L IA M S  O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE with M A JO R  H ( >PLE
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CHRISTMAS,' 
HAPfVrJew 
yeAR/PeAC£ 
OM EARTH 
Does IT ALL' 
END herein  
A SHeboiNS 
VDLE tr e e - 
r e ad y  FfM?- 
THE DOMR^

J£3LUy FACES, 
THE $PlRlT 
OF 6l'JlN<5. 
THE WARM-* 
H^RTINESS 
DFTHE 

L\.SEA50W 
.ALAS/ 
MOST ALL 
THESE 
PASS?

OM-.' WELL, 1, FDR ONE, RESOlYE , 
THAT IN THE RACE FOR FAME 
AND GOLD 1 SHALL NOT RUN 

kTop FA5TT0.6WfeTNE SMILB^ 
I Atfo PASS THE f r ie n d l y  ̂

WORD TO MV FELLOWG. 
ALONG TUe ,

\

Aha MAO*-MOT BQRM m tm9 mt m

(S)Ne pp  ms.
fcNTlM ENTAU  
MOMENTS •-

A L L E Y  O O P H eap C h ie f B Y  V . T .  H A M L IN

YES. BUT DON’T 
BOTHER TO PUT 
’EM BACK ON 
NOW-rVEOOT 

ANOTv^ Rig 
: FOR MXI TO 

w e a r  TON1GKL

41

■r-..-

BO O TS A N D  H E R  BD D piB C
r
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In troductions \

i t ia d M iM i 
m  MR. 
p l r a m y

■y

(JMOSNMA.

CMXlNft?

I  tma 
NODR _ 

\YAHCkA)T

^fa Wmal acoOT AND MR tAB5 MRt

BY EDGAR MARTIN
1

the laat 25 yearf^la how to go,l 
faster, work leaf, spend more, and j 
die quicker. , - ^ .’ • T ^ t i l t d  F e r f o ^ r

AC
ITatentad

A n tw tr  to  Previous P u ttit '

B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

performer, 
Etainc ■—  

*<—  la an 
aetreu*flntcr< 
dancer 

•  Cleveland, 
Ohio, U her 
home——>

12 Breed epread 
12 Cooking 

utensil 
14 Iroquoian 

Indian 
ISBtrd

•4 Placet 
repose

•S<k>U foound 
^••Sea mammal

DOWN 
I has a —

i radio
2 P ita  Itavci 
i  W ^ t s  of
'll '

i ŝigiis
5
•  Torrid 
7 Russian

stOrehi
• Great

;'ot >1
• M l

17 Pause 
!• City in 

Germsny 
20 Anslysei'a 

Mntenee 
22 New (comb.
. form)
24 Self-etteem
25 Gift
20 Muse of poetry
33 Assist
34 Vehicle
36 Low JuuSt
37 Fish 
31 Note in.

Guido's scale

Confess Fights Sure 
Over Political Issues
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23 Bucket 47.Buit
26Bebome 4*D «0 «n d
27 Biblical ratSkrtoiious

gsiden. - 50 Spe^ cbnt4lt\
-2tm ^ 51 Old
10 Arabian fulf 53Allowak
frWirse waste

(■for
18 Indonesian of PMinersl r6cks'92 Individuals 54 Volcano 

-Mindanao • JOBage
/ i t  Seines 
' 10 Bom 
A  21 Era 

23 One time

Tree cover Sidly
4lNSmall capdles 55 Stau«I’

38 Scottish
44Chmson sheepfold
43 AnNBts M Before1t r »■ -A84 .ir*

ar
\
\

IT
>10

tms,» « « .I
Om»>,ss«ii

, nonttnao, Argyle! One' ctn't work ALL the thnol**
;  ■ . , < V

sa Compass pointpT 
40 Slow (music)
43 Messages 
48 City in 

. Oklahoma . 
••Cognizance 
4t Hung in fdds 
32Hinder 
38 Storm 

t 57 Xxist 
80 Tardy.
•1 Genua of 

maples 
82 Through 
63 Sea ea|de
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P R IS C IL L A ’ S PO P T h a t’s  Our G irl B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

I ’VE , 
B E E N ‘ , 

EXCUSED ]II

I'vOUVE BROKEN tT 
F IR S T  THING.'

SiFCcavO^
T H IN G .

ki.’»tf n t *  iffTT.

C O T T O N  W OODS

I S

COTTON, YOUR

B Y  R A Y  G O TTO

neAnwMiLe. JUST ovra/oe,^

B U Z S A W Y E R

J E P P  COBB 3 Y  P E T E R  H O F F M A N

SAWWlfS YOUR-nUttilHe 
OWKER. VMKrHEM«N
•oca. HE* FCIKOHAU.Y
CHECKED OUT EVERT 
rmNEeTHTFRE 0K*Y-j 

TAKE OVER,

B Y ^ R O Y  C R A N K

''aiLRURT, MM, 2TU0?T1IS SHEET. ITU •R1EF'lOU OH TDI 
COCXrtT AMD THE Fl'flMC OIW|ACTigltTIC8 QF TRt  RLAK8.

, CHICK OUT FV8HTSTC

_ DOZED 
VvN^ HM/EYOU 
MEN? ,

TOU MBHT N o fT  ^  AND 
ilEVE THt̂  KIM,

BUT I'VE BEEN IN A ..
CiiuRCH ALL MSFfT...
PR/vyM6/

. Kld)W60METHIN(5?...F 
THE FIRdf TIME I REALIZED 
HOW LUCKY 1 AM...HAVING .VM,.. , 
AND THE K05...

rtJbiY.
CAPTAIN EASY

M IC K E Y  F IN N G reat S p o rt!

(OoatInIsM. from Pag* O ne).

^I«y. Frederick Brown Harris, Sen 
ate chanlain. delivered an’ invoca
tion -in which be spoke Of the .Con- i 
greas as the forum of "tlje peo- ' 
pie's win and hope,’!;, f
' Njxoh 'spoke b'fiefl^ then, and'' 
referred to the heart attack auf- J 
fered last July by Democratic', 
Leader Johnson. He said he knew' 
he exprekifed the Heartfelt senti-{ 
menta o f  all thb Senators and' of 

\toe people in aaylng they were 
nappy to see Johnson able to re
sume his place; \

Ntiron said he knew too. that 
they all Joined In wlahing Johnson 
good health In the years ahead.

Johnson, said in reply that ho 
■ wSaj happyXhe was again able to 
stand by h ia^sk  and was grateful 
for jail the af(Mtlon shown him 

N.durmg the'"daro days" of his lU-

*** : ■niroe^Honarr ‘VadUsdea
kere were three^-yacanclea in 
NJIotise , rnembersmp of 435 

, conveited. but one was im- 
fcately filled. Speaker Rayburn 
■ la John blngell Jr., a Dem- 

as representative from>jho 
nit district Which his late 
er represented for many year^  

till vacant are the Pennsylva- 
»eat held by (he late Mrs. Vera 
hanan, and the New York Chty 

L which Sidney A. Fine' rc- 
|ed to become a. New York 
|c; Both vacancies' ate on the

ibiratic side of the aisle.

[ospital Notes
ra ti nis Today: ISO 

ADMlTTisD S A T U R D , A Y ;  
l(obert RalOla, ^outh WllUngton; 
Paul Thayer;-Echo Dr., Vernon;

; H a rvey  Da vis, .87 Talcott Ave., 
lockville: Irving Kent, Dart Hill 
Id., RockvilW; Mrs. Nellie kittle, 

Russell St.; Howard Hunt. 195 
N'AMain St.: Kathleen and.Kevin 
Mofgan. REp. Rockville. / ,

EMITTED SUNDAY: M rs 
AnnlA Ratli, RFD 2. Adover; Er
nest COlUns; 14 Barry Rd.; Leslie 
Caron.\32 High St.. Rockville: 
Paul TWichbll, South Coventry. 

A Mrs. Ruui Matchett, 00 Holl St.; 
5' Mrs.'AnnA Kleisehmldt, 42 DrlVe 
ii- D.; Mrs. \Aricne Peterson, 51 
'■ Litchfield 
‘r ADMITTEiS Y E S T E R D A Y :  
i Robert M. Williams, 160 Birch 
3 St.; WHIlam NLcwie; 176 Spruce 
■ S t';M rs. Ella Miller, 18 Drive E; 

Kent Baglln. Bolton; Christian 
Bro>yn. West Hi^tford: Walter 
Fox, 60 Garden Peter Hoff
man, South Coventry; Michael 
■W ard, Hartford; Fritocis McNulty, 

,, 29 WasHtoRLun St., Vernon; Linda 
f  Cherrdne, 59 Glcnwooil St.; Lisa 
I DeClcco, Stafford SpriWs; Steven 
j Ycncha, 180 Wethcrell'$t.; Kris 

tan Karlscn, 89 Laurel
ADMITTED) TODAY: M f-r Pa

tricia a ra , 120 Grand Av8« Flock- 
ville; William K, paniels Sr.-, 41 
Avonda*lo' Rd.; Karen Wood, 64 
Falknor Dr.) William Kelly, 32 

i .Wells St.
f BIRTHS SATURDAY: A tia 
■ ter to Mr. and Mrs. Giah'ora 
fc Holmes, 26 Lydall St.; a daughter 

V‘  to Mr, and Mrs. Paul Andrus, l(\l 
6e»man Circle.

BIRTHS'SUNDAY: A daughter' 
toAtr. and Mrs. Warren Hubbard, 
149 Walker St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Irving Rand. 680 
N. Main St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Carson Reopell, 45 Drive F.

DISCHARGED S A T U R b A Y ; 
Enrico, Scrimagllo, 67 Bisscll St.; 
Timothy Rourke, 76 Weaver Rd.; 
Bonita- Schools, 38 BHyiie Rd.;' 
Normkn MoiletU, South Coventry; 
Horace Pagani, 59 Hou’eslcad St.; 
Mrr. Vir^nla Mercer, 92 Autumn 
St.; Mrs. Blanche Prenflee, "Tol
land; E w a rd  Murray, 173 Svira- 
mlt St.- Mrs. Julia Olson, 86 ''Sake

Report L lS l .B ir th s  
A T  M M H  In 1955

Violent I)^tl 
Takes j ^ e  ill 
State/W^ekenji

(CootlBUaed fnHn Pak« One)

Minor JQrasheŝ x 
0n Holiday Weekend Here

\  / ̂  t ,

‘rtiiB baby boom at Manches
ter*.-'Memorial Hospital _ con
tinued without letup during the 
calendar >yaar 1955 when of- 
flcials''rep6rted a record t>lSl 

■ live deliveries bjf tHi obatotttro 
departirient. I t  waa  ̂the seconq.  ̂
year In, a row the' hoapltal ro^ 
ported more than 1.000 
Last , year wss the flrqt 
..which thla figure. wSa 
paaalMl. '
.This year’s ' total/births 

represents ah tnerrosq o f tome 
121 deliveries,' or, lit'per cent, 
over the 1954 . hiark. The in
crease 'tn 1,954' over 1953 was ■ 
only 82 '^ liveries or about 8,7 
per cent;  ̂ ^

August Nyas tine . busiest 
month sin 1.9U with 109 births 
reebriled. ’ntinga were quietest 
in February ^ d  July When 
only 75, babies ware delivered.

' In six but of the 12 months -of 
1955, more than 100 babies w,ere 
borq at the local Hospital. It 
wasn't uhtH 1954 that more 
than 100 babies had been de
livered during any Single 
month. , ''

. 'fhls year’s statistical break- 
upwh shows more female birth)^ 
than male -flellveries, with 680' 
g lr^an d  551 boyai Last year, 
more\ boys wejee bom at . the 
hospital than girls. /'

Tliere were only six sets of 
.. t^ jns' born this year ' againyt 

12 seta in 1954 and 9 seta in 
1953. . '

Among the birth milestones 
recorded at the hospital was 
the 15,000th delivery; a son to 
Mr. and Mroi Philip A'ndnilat, 
.55 , Legion Rd. Friday. Mrs! 
Andrulot is a former North 
American woman’s speed skaL? 
ing champion.

Certter it.; Roy Thompson, 25 Or
chard St.; Mrs, Helen Davidson. 
Bolton; Mrs. Beulah Brown, 37 
Legion Rd.

DISCHARGED V E S T  ERDAY; 
Mrs. Mary Gambolati, 212 McKee 
St.; Mrs. Maria Fraezek. 3 Walnut 
St.; .Mrs. Beverly .Dislmone, 73 
Oak St.; Mrs. Virginia.Yates, RFD 
1, Bolton. ’ .

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Maril.vn Holmes and daughter, 26 
Lydall ,St.; Lewis Frysinger 597 
Vernon St.; Mrs, Thelma Small 
and daughter, Andover; Thbmas 
Dzicak, 10 Highland Ave. Rock
ville; Paul Bcrgfield, 83 W, Middle 

Tpke.

Shot-to death Sunday at what po
lice described .as a drlnklng^party 
at. the hpme of a friend. Police 
q(uot4d James Gallmah, 36. as say' 
Injf a rifle .went oft accidentally 
wMla he wak. demonstrating it. 
Gallman was charged with idleness 
and. held in $25,000 bail. * 
vJohn J. McNally. 55, burned to 

deal at hla New HaVen home Sat
urday . night, and Shirley McKin
ney, 28, iuffbeated Sunday when 
a blaze swept Her mother’s home 
in Old-Saybrook. 'The mother,; Mrs. 
RoberU Ashley, 41. suffered ha?k 
Injuries-when ■ she Jumped froitv a 
aecbnd story' window.

In Bridgaport, two men, one 
with a' broken leg in a cast, 
Jumped from upper story windows 
Sunday when fire swept a factory 
district tenement, routing six fam
ilies.

Marshall Harris jumped from a 
third floor '  window to a second 
story .roof.. He broke hU healing 
leg again.
Hosey Botine leaped from ► sec

ond story window to the atfen and 
broke both knee' cans.'

On Monday, 8Q-year-old Bridget 
Ryan su ffer^ Severe burns when 
her. clothing caught fire as she 
burned rubbish; outside her Terry- 
v(lle home.

Other flres on Monday heavily 
damaged two Connecticut inns.

A general alarm fire at 4 a.m. 
sSKept. the Roadside Inn op Rt. 1 
iH Fairfield and fire authorities 
eaUinxted damages at $40,000.

A  blaze in Weston damaged the 
lOO-yekr-oId Cobb's Mill Inn 
ahortl.v before 7 a-m. Proprietor 
Robert (Hatfield estimated dam
age a t '$10,000.

Firemen. Sqid the Roadside Inn 
fire ' apparently started In the 
kitchen and spread throughi^t the 
entire interior, except fo r-4 re 
wing. .s,;

Fireman 'Qeorge\8. Smith suf
fered facial .burn.s. Hg was. treated 
then discharged from a,3ridgeport 
horoital.. \

Ih e  fire at Cobb’s'-Mlll Inn 
.started from sparks ln\he tap. 
room hearth and spread around 
the room. The cockt^l lounge- and 
the upstairs dining room vtere 
damaged only bv smoke.

In Norwich, fire .spread through 
a superette market and two un
occupied upper floors, la.st night. 
Carnage was unofficially set at 
$ 10,000.

In Hamden,, a blaze broke out in 
Laurel Hi^l of Qtiinnipiac t^^llege, 
T îe hall, once a dormitory,-iSbw.is 
used by faculty members. Ho"'- 
ever, it  was unoccupied . when the 
5 a.m. fire broke'’ out.

Quebec Fife Kills 
Trio froni/ilarvarcl

(Ooaliatia* fn>m Page One)

burned while trying to arouse 
his companions.

The others who escaped, 
wow identified as David SJ-. 
Lee, VVe.wvood, Mass.: Peter 
Swords, Mt-;Kiaco. N. Y., and 
Ma'rshall/Jeanes; Devon, Pa.
. Th^ seven' .voiiths in the 
lodge were in a part,v of 20 
from Harvard who came here 
for the holida,\- weekend 

For want of further informs- ■ 
anthorltfps -were-workfng 

the theory that a cigarette 
pber had started the fire. - 
lefrick was a great g.and- 

the fni mer U.-S. Amha.s- 
sador to Hrancsi^ Myron/T;’

• HcirVkc V

AlWut Town

Public Records
Warrantee Tlfieds

Joseph Scagnclli and Helen 
Scagnelll to Robert Walter Zesut 
and Lc.-na E. Zesut. property on 
Devon Rd.

Betty Nj|dinc Chapman and 
Harold L. Chapman to Charles E 
Lesperance, property on Durant 
St.

Thoma.s Itojac and Eleanor M. 
Zajac to E^rle A^ Keith and Er
nestine _M/Keith, property at 35l 
W. Center St.

GreenvVood. Inc., to Harry J. 
Norton/and Alice T. Norton, prdp- 
ertv 'olt' Suismntt Tn.
I JarVis Ain-es. Inc., to Noel C. 
Carrier and Laura H .', Carrier- 
property a t 'I I  Alice br.

Stock Increase f.’ertlflcHtrs'

Manchester . re.sjdenta, ended 8- 
relatively uneVeritful and safe 3- 
day holiday list night ahd- awoke 
this morning / to tjit- new hazard 
of ano\V-covtred roqds. \ 

House parties , and Jaunw, to 
ni,ght clubs brightened the holiday 
for some. Others greeted the New 
Year Quietly at home with thWr 
families. Freed from workday 
duties, crowds' flocked to public 
and ■private skating areas Sunday 
add Monday.

A number of residents , enjoyed 
the golf\toiirnament held at the 
Manchestro Country Club yester-' 
day.'-" \ ’

Local poUee, wlio opneentrated 
efforts on keying the number of 
accidents down/met with success. 
Only five accidents were i-dported, 
all minor and the^hrought mi in- 
JUrie.s. Three persons were arrest
ed in connection with the accl-, 
dents. Damage was minor.

Tli6 first auto mishap-e^urred 
at 2:40 p.m. Saturday \^en Wil
liam W, Jordon, 24, of Easlt. Provi
dence. R. T., attempted to\ pass 
Mrs. Margaret M. Cornish, S3, of 
Glastonbury ort the left as she\-as, 
making a left turn from Spruce 
to Pearl St. Jordon, who aaid 
right turn signal was flashing, 
was charged by’ Investlgatlnje pa
trolman Newton Taggaft with fol- 
lott-ing loo close.
, At 6:25 p.mi. Satuidav. Willism 

A. Csrlson. 17. rtf 104 Spruce St., 
caused an accident because he is 
acquainted Xvitb the driver who 
was In front of him. Carlson was 
driving south on Harrison St., be
hind George K. Markham.-also 17, 
of 68 Spruce St. Carlson assumed 
Markham would make a right 
turn Into Pearl St., as he often 
does. Instead., Markpam wqs at- 
Umpting to turn left Into,a .small 
private road as Carlson passed. 
Damage to the Markham car was, 
$250 and the Carlson auto received 
$150 damage. Investigating, 
patrolman Raymond Peck made 
no arrest. *

Car lilts .Hall Box 
Shortly before 10 p.m. Sunda.v,. 

a car being pushed along Birch 
Mt. Rd. went off the highway and 
striick s mall box. ' .

John Koyars, 48. of 106 Hbll St., 
was behind' the wheel .of the dis
abled car when the lights on it 
failed. He lost control and swerved 
off the road. George A. Osllla, 35, 
of 14 Vli'lage St., was driving the 
car w-hich'.was pushing Kovacs. It 
struck a mall box owned by James 
Farrell at 73 Birch Mt. Rd.
/' 4>niible Areident
’ • Sunday brought, a double .acci
dent on E. Middle'Tpke. near, Ver- 
ndn 'St. about 1 p.m. A car driven 
by jack Duckstein, 56, of Dumont, 
N. J„ wa.s proceeding east on the 
wrong side of the turnniker accord
ing to police. It struck a carTtelng 
driven west by Jhhn Garibaldi. 37,

-of Bolton. Edgar Malhleti. 58, 6t 
Dayvllle, also going west, stopped 
to avoid hitting the two.cart. Ken
neth H. Hunter, 27, of Hartford, 
beliind Mathicu.'was unable to stop 
and his front end'hit the rear of (he 
Mathteu vehicle.
■' Patrolman Walter Q u t z m e r 
charged Duckstein with falling to 
'grant, half the highway. He Is. free 
mder $35 bond for arraignment' in 
'T ^ n  Court.

Ill ,an earlier accident Charles H. 
Srhafinr'of 66 Essex St. was ar
rested \b5) Patrolman .Emamiel 
MntOla op a charge of parking 
within 25' . feet of the corner of 
Sphtce and'Pearl Sta. Harry Arm
strong, 75, df 349 E. Center St., 
driving west 
far the stop 
then proceeded 
tlon 'where his’ ca/,was struck by 
One being driven south on Spruce 
St. by John J. MitObell. 31, of 
6 Bucklanri PI. The ArnjslitWg car

Stale Retar.d8 
Trial Start in 
Arsenic .Case

Faiir  ̂Losk 
To

Ganible 
X Rebels

fO( V'CiiLCr OL.t
west dn Peart St., stopped 
stop sliro *t Spruce St., 

oceeded Itilo the intersec-

(Ci)>nHiiMd Paga Oaa)

ago; anil has not had time to’ mpkq 
the, necessary investigation, *  

Judge King said he woutd'hold a 
diearlng latgr In the diy on Uirtte 
moUona filed by Frederick Harris, 
Singer’s lawyer, asking for-a bill 
of parUculara. permission .to ex* 
amine medical reports In the cade 
and a lowering of the defendant’s 
$25,000 ball so ha can leave the 
county JaH *» Tolland and return 
to hla home In the Yalesvllle A c
tion of WalUngford.

Slinger wps arrested on the uni
versity Campus In Stohra last -No
vember as he kept a\date with 
Mlsa Elsie A. L. Treggori of West 
Hartford, a 24'year-old sem̂ or with 
whom he had been friendly 

Prior to that, Sute. Police aaid, 
a state toxicologist had found evl-

Tregigo.r’s system'. She had Cpn; 
suited the university physician 
about abdominal pains. Aside frolu' 
that,, how-ever, she suffered no lit. 
effects.,

Sipger, dn amateur poel, had 
been working In the library, of a 
Meriden new-spaper a 1 n c e he 
IKmked out of the university last 
Jilne.

\ D e i i t h f .

pfeket fence at 95 Pearl Sl  -r..— - -  Sh« h.d
Schaf(‘r.’a car was parlied on 

Spruce St. at the northeast Corner, 
of Pearl St. X

lisue Verbal M ’arnihg* \
Although police oersted radar 

at E. Center St. and Center St.'
town. from mW-evening Satur

day until 3A-.m. Sunda.v, no speed- 
In^arresU ware made ahd police 
reported only s few verbal warn
ings V ere  given. The radar oper
ators traffic'was aa rk>w*as 
they haVe ever seen It.- 

RollceX^lef Herman O. Schen- 
del said he felt people "learned a 
lesson over the Christmas holiday,"
The chief aaid he "iakes hope from 
the care with which people appar
ently drove during the New Year’s 
weekend."

Skating Mlahaps 
Manchester. Memorial Hospital 

officials reported 5ve ice skaters 
were ti-eated for assorted injuries 
over the weekend. A ll were.- given 
emergenc,v treatment and released.

Sunday. Mrs. Johanna 'Butlsr, 49, 
of 36B St. James St., suffered s 
cut cheek when the fell on the ice 
but no sUtches were necek^sry to 
clo.se the wpuriij. \

Y*sterdsy._Ellsabeth Voatmak,
9, daughter of Mr. and Mra. W il
liam Vostinak of i l  Broad St., 
sprained.har ankle; Sally Tubbs, I'l, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond liibbs of 429. Oakland St.,
Injured her right- elbow: Judith 
Ryiahder, 11. daughte- of Harry R. $>.01.
.Rylsnder Jr., 184 E. Middle Tpke., 
had three stitches taken in a cut 
on her chin;- and John Morgan. 44,
East Hartford, had three stitches 
taktSi in a cut on his right eye
brow. ' J

All e.xcspt Horgan suffered their 
mishaps ih Manchester. He was 
skating on Amston Lake >^en he 
fell; .

Frederl^ . C. Klelnschmldt
Fredskek C, Klcinschmidt, Rt. 6, 

Boflon Not<-h, d^ed Sunday at Man
chester- Menioria) Hos'pital. A  re
tired woothvorkei', he hild been s 
resident of Bolton,^or 28 years.

He leaves his wife;, one son, W il
fred Klcinschmidt of Bolton; one 
daughter, Mrs. Fred. Draeger of 
Manchester: t h r e e  brothers,,
Michael and Joh|i Kleliischmldt. 
both of- Manchester, and -^ugust 
Kleihschmldt o f New Britain ;\thi'ee 
grandphHdrcn, and', folif Iffeat 
grandchildren.

(O oiitta i^  from Faf^.pne)

seized, upbn , the CommunlsK ad
vance ai< a nev propaganda " ~ ‘ 
of Incriiaaing red strength 

TTie rivalry between FaUre 
Mendea-France not only broke up 
old election.-alliances of moderate 
parlies, giving opportunity for tha 
CommunisV . and Poujadlst sue- 
cessea, but alao again to divided 
the Assembly t^at no single group
ing can dominate.-*:’

An estimated 25 million voters 
turned out jrAierday, a record for 
France. ,

Faure Calls for Coalition 
Faure -at once called for a re

union o f his forces with those of 
Mehdee-France to robutld mod
erate coalitions which have, gov- - 
erned France since 1647. But there 
was' no immediate echo from Men-. 
dei-France, a close ssaoclate o f. 
. aur; until they ailllt last year.

■"h»c flw t resulta of the vote," 
‘Mendea-France said ln _ i—atat*- 
,meril, "confirm the discredit. Into 
whlrh the outgoing majority haa 
fallen."

With no faction anywhere near 
a majority of the Assembly mem
bership, three posatbilltiea of a 
coalition seemed-likely:

1. Faure or one of hla friends,— 
perhaps Foreign Minister AntoUrt 
PlnaVr-mlght lure enough Mendes- 
France aupporters- .to make up a 
cabinet team.

2. Mendes-France might work 
the same maneuver on the' Faure- 
rinav fortes. .

3. Mcndes-France might yield to 
Communist pressure and take 
them into a "popular front" cabi
net. He has ssid he would not seek 
Red support, hut some of hjs 
friends thought this might become 
inevitable.

Another way out would be for 
the -Assembly to  pass a new elec 
tlon law - more llkejy to produce a  
clear majority and hold new elec 
tlohs In the near future. . -

Algerta traraar F in w -----
hfuch appeared, to depen.d oh 

events In North Afrlta, one of the

thtring
France promiaed

th,e new Assembly, Nstlonalist.'reb- 
els'N;apturM a 13-man French gar* 
riseh'within. 20 miles of Algiers it
self y '^erdoy and killed six ot the 
troops. A hours earlier a 
French anporM patrol killed 16 
rpbfU about. SO, miles from the 
711010100 border,

the caihpalgn Mendes- 
hold free A l

gerian elections In Ito months to 
get things going bettfe there. But '  
he got no i^ a r mandaWfrom the 
voters to-try>s^ _ - \ \  '■
, 71>e new Assembly wtllNtotal 596 
members temporarily, tnclmlliiw 50 
chosen yesterday tb overseu a r ^  
and two being p l^ d ' later this 
month-ln the South P K in t Istlunds, 
Elections fdr Algeria'a. 30 mem
bers were postponed indefinitely 
because of the terrorism tliiro, aM  
the seat for the' former NenCti 
holdings in India has not bee\re
assigned. ' /

The Poujadlst faction of smaH,' \ 
businessmen^ making its first, mce \ \ 
on a "throw the rascals OMt''’ alo- \  \ 
gan. elected such new fauk as two 
cafe proprietors, an upholitorer. a /  
butcher end a traveling aalethpan, /  

Poujade, a S5-year-old bool^ora • , 
owner-, was not a candidate him
self. He stumped the country on / 
behalf of candidates who espouaaa\ 
his call for tax relief for small ' 
merchants.

klpa*Wcst Funerar Home. 142 E 
center St., with the Rev.\Erlch O. 
Brandt, pastor of the Ctmcordla 
Lutheran C h u r c h ,  officiating. 

•'I Burial will be In East Cemetery. 
Friends may call at the funeral 
me today from 3 to 5 and .7 to

The funeral will be ))eld lomor,- ______
row afternoon at 1:30 tit the Wat*' main issues in the short but hard-

nqn

Ipiighl campaign. I f  the revolt In 
' gerta gets worse\ the deputies 

!ght call on Mqnaes-France, as 
eV. did to ;*kd the Indochinese 

Wsr.' ,
Underlining the situation facing

opi-
barrages of 
more than

His aupporters . promised. ne 
excitement for the often 
assembly. Ail are pledged to ybrk 
for a new constitutional cq 
tlon.

During the campali 
jadists gave ample ev 
ent In this direotipn.
Smsition orators with/
Insults and fruit—b 
ripe. ,'.y

Some o f the Ppujada votAi inay 
,hava come frony foriiiar foUowscf 
of Gen. Charles de Gaulle; "  His 
Rally of (he Eftnch Peoplir (R P r ).  
which got-the largest number o f- 
eests in IM l, has been disbanded 
Sind waa'mt In the running.

. Its apf^eaaor, the Social Repub
lican W fy .  returned only a hand*. 
fuP M deputies. De”Oau(le Snd 
hla ywlfe did not even ilote'. Hla 
hro>thar-in-lsw, Jacques 'Vendroux, 

beaten and his brother Pierre 
did not run for re-election.

\

ouse
Cldim Ohio Striker

(Ikiotmued Irum Page Pne) |

to protect’ .the company’s back-to-  ̂
work movement in the strike which 
•started as a part of a national i 
walkout against Westlnghouse Oct, j 
17. About ’4,300 normally arc em-

I t ‘e  A r r e s t s ]

. Police . made a nimiber of ar-
ployed at the Columbus plant and /esta over, the long holiday wa$k-
Ihc compahIjOepDrts rapre than/ traffic violation charges,
T,700 have, rethmed to work. : ■ '.~  ______ _ .t,. Intoxication,- oreacn .of tne peape.
nu îibcl- of workers Who havJf re-
turned oi*. any one .shift slncp'thc Richard o ; SIdelinker.,24, of 341

n t i m m w M j too bap
UNREASONABLE X  TNE POLE TNING 

PEOPLE CAN be! SIARTEP! SHE MAY' 
HAVE A NERVOUS 

IPONNNOW!

G Y  L A N K  L G h N A R O  

I DON'T BLAiW THEM

’- -tv,

Yours And Mine BY LESLIE  TURNER

(  iris, NtC» BAT OlP^ 
-* wuoaiMtTaTueiHTa 

T j g  idu Mio dm> kmi arro bi>£H 
om w , MS. KOOMTZ'. YOirtL UIVB 

TAIWU® 5H0PI

FOttnstMtiv.iMBor 
MV PMUTIMOa MUHane 
Mtoagat coui&itou I5 

rOR 8 pew ««tK4!
good. Mkvae
VOirP UK* TO

sse tw aTUFF
IN THta'TlM**- 

HBRM.P.

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D S

SMtfe eivpri ^  
UrCHOCOtATES , 

WMAT RESOLUTIONS 1 fOR ONE TriiMG.' 
HAS JUNE mode FOR SAIP SHE’S
TUe NEW YEAR. PEAR? J DOIN6 ir  

FOR Her

A  Di£f*r«nc((’

SOYouVe
BROIfEN 
10UK. 
R6SCX.U-

AtS^AWf?

B Y  M E R R IL L  C. BLO SSBR

leu ess  
irWASNT- 
A RCSO- 
LUTiON, 
PAt>CY-

rr MUST MAVE SEEN , 
JUSrAN AMeNPMENT/

ptm tr

yic FLIN1 L a w  Steps In B Y  M IC H A E L  O ’ M A L L E Y  T H E  S T O R Y  O F  M A R T H A  W A Y N E CUnt’sf Question B Y ^ W I LSO N  S C R l IGGS

The Alpi
wood Cirelg; Raymond Willard. 95 moriow 
S^rUce St.; John Wolcott, 180 Main 
St ; Joseph Furlani, 226 (Charter 

...ipak St.; John Schuetz, 258 Haok- 
ma-t»A St.; Denise and 'Denis 
BdEock, Ellington; Mrs. Anastasia 

■Mqakitls,. 627 Burnham St.; Mrs.
Phyllis Kodelski, RFD 3, Rock- 
viiie; Mrs. Florence, Ku’nz. Box 
Mt. Dr., Vernon: Joseph: LSPriltc.
East Hartford; .Mrs. Jeanne Lap- 
pen and son. 97 Hafhaw-ay Lane;
Mr.-’. Elizabeth Brownlie, Wapping;
Mrs. Ba'rbara’Carlln and daughter,
South Coventry; Mrs. Lorraine 
Carter, 135 W.'Mlddle Tpke.; Mrs.
Phyllis Angelos and daughter, 
Glastonbury; ■ Frederick. .Baker,
East Hartford; Mrs. ' Barbara 
Barry, .’>2 Earl St.; Dana Hay- 
w-ard, 171 St. John, St.; Herbert 
Hill, 14-^HaWthorne St.; Claudia,
Carrier, 227 Greet! Rd.; Mrs. Shir
ley Clark and son. South Windsor;
George Johnston. RFD 1. Rock- 
ville; . Mark Hoffman, ?RFD 3,
Rockville; Louts Highter, 32 Bol- 

’ tbtf’ Certter pd., Bqlt-on’ Mi.ss De- 
lina Hadden, l2 i High $t.

d is c h a r g e d  SUNDAY: ’An
drew- Johnson, Broad Brook; Paul 

-.Thayer, Echo Dr., Vernon; Miss 
Wilhelnilna Schiebel, 'HFl Adams 
St,; Mrs,- Dorothy Blythe and 
daughter. 9 Warren Aye,, Vernon ;•
Mrs. Jacquelyn Parker and son,
197 Maple St.; Mrs. Carol Mp£»nan 
anti daughter, 12.8 S. Main ‘‘St.;
Mrs. Marcia B’ rpji and son. 88 
Church St.; Mrs, Joan Hamilton 

- and son, 61 GrEen-Rd.; Miss A r
lene Peterson. .Il Litchfield -St.;

Mrs. Mary Drtutt and aop. Coven
try; Gene Dksrosiers,, Churqh St.,
VejTion* William DyVeau, 19' Bret- 
toh Rd.; (Tharies Merritt. Windsor 
Lf)cks; ■ Mrs., Jafle O’JlelJJJ;, 38 
Frinklln St.; Day.ron triTibel, 149 
LlH&ll St.: Christopher Wiley; 100

Society will meet to- 
ht_ at the . Italian. 

American Cl\ib on Eldridge St. at
;30. \ I-

■back to work movement started! •rrestedlearly yes-
McClure Pontiac. Inc., $50;000 "a-'i 1850 a number of dayi “ Ro i

A company t spokesman said 529L^*nge. ous weapon Abp driving 
w-erc back to w-ork»on the first Without a license. . Police spot 
shift today. ,, ^  /

•nie lUE called its 44.000 W.est- 
inghoiise members .In the nation 
nut oil strike to back up demands 
for a 15-cent.^hoi(riy wage in-

m
ACCORPaUA ID MV

M9uVf ear /mob* aun-
UTl* o *  aoHAtfua M O  ex's,
HAUN6> M O  NO AVOe*, .
• UNLB5* PUNT

" ^

4lfMM1-ilC..
'LUCKV 5KAIT* BOU-tB 
RfNK-THBM MLB**/'Z 
SHOtHOAVM* rr WITH 
Ylw* ID  ‘

Uh a y 'S -n *  B'O MUBBV.
co w a o v f fi*V*NTV AML**/
- ' HOUB, T CtOCKW '>0 0 /

. ;--------------------- A eu. S«WifT>« 6A0>. for
^ ‘------ --— ^—7— ^ > ae,wu.vou7a most

EVeuSE ME, MRS- ̂ B R .rM  AFWO -L - KCONSOKATE 
I'a'H*AE TO BUN.T>€ STOPkO lUZZais) CHLOTO SK/,'' 
T)« CWMNEN'OK o a r , OF kib'PXneNTS.f

rMSORRV,
klAITTHA,

■'^MB. klABSHAa.SEE JUAT 
SWE HAS A(SOOO "TIME, ‘ 
W0NTV0U7

Autum'n St.; Frank Stevens, 781

PenonBl Notices
wHm

. In  M em oriani - ’

In Iftviiif memory nf JumrA Mr- 
CAiifhey IM10 iv«Nf«pa away January .-3. 
194£L- • ^
iionr In the tauy.wij lovr<l *o-drar. 
Bilont U liv-voloft.wii Urrad to hi-ar 

Too far.*wa>' alght or HpciK-h
Bui nnf i<v» far for tbouRht to rri$ch. / 
Swppt fo rtiDfmbpr. him who om« waa 

■*And who. though absent, is Jiist as desr.
,f Wife and'family.

■Hose: and • vI.,addcr-..Co., No.
1 SMFp. willXhold Us monthly 
mecling*ton)ght\at 8 o'clock at the 
firehouse.

The Stanley GrVup of the' South 
Methodist WSCS wiil meet, tonight 
at 7;4'5 in the ladws parlor. Mrs. 
MaJ. John Pickup of the Salvation 
Army will be the Xpepker.

I^kota Council, No. '61. Degree 
of Pocahontas, will m«et tomorrow 
night at 7:3() in Odd Bellows Hall. 
All mcmheis are aaked\j.o be pres
ent. A  combined raisltig of chiefs 
by- Deputy (ireat Pocahontas Hen
rietta Driggs of La-kota Council 
and . Deputy Grrot ' Pocahontas 
Clara House of Sunset Council and 
Uieir staffs w-ill take place. Re- 
fic.shments will be served after the 
meeting. - ' yv

Whitney Jacobs.^ reporter .for 
The Herald, wiTT review- local 
events of 19,5.5 at the meeting of 
the Rotary- Club tonig-h). at 6:30 
at the Manchester Countp- Club.

, The Holy Angels Mtfthers Circle 
will- meet tomorrow night- at 8 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. Henry 
Wittke, 9 Bank ,St.

--------  '- ■ ■ V ‘
. The Adoration Sodality o f St. 

John ŝ Church will meet in the 
parish hail on Golway St. tonight 
at 7s30. Mrs. Genevieve Wojna--o- 
wicz will preside and Mra. Jose
phine Majewaki w-ifl be hostess.

to *100,0000, divided' ii)to , 1,000 
shares, all common, at p.if value 
ot $100 each.

McClure Realty'Co.., Inc., $100,- 
000 to $1.50.6oD. divided into 1.500 
.ohares.-ali common, at par value of 
$100 each. ,

, Renewal of Lease .
Cheney Bros, to United Xlr- 

rraft Co'rp., 26.000 squsr^ feet of 
floor space in the Spinning Mill 
building at Forest and Elm .Sts., 
and 42.375 square fecl» divided 
'among other buildings.

Building Permits i 
' To Robert M. Alexandy-, for a 
garage at 44'7 N. Main St., $1,200. ;

Mr.-and Mrs. G. Stillman Keith, 
172 E. .Middle Tpke’’., ehtertaihed 
their emfitoyc.s at the Keith Varie
ty'' and New* Spop, Dfpot Square, 
’With a dinner party , at ‘ iJavey's 
Restaurant last .evening, t ' Keith 
had previously -aw-ardefl them 
Christmas bonuses. Husbands and 
w-ives were also guests at last 
nlgbt's party.

Hose -Co. 3 of the SMFl) extin
guished Bt̂ me burning ruliKlsh at 
5:05 a.m. lit Nprman and Oak St", 
on New Year’s 'dAy. No damaga oc
curred.

_

munily Baptist Church will hold a 
bake sale Thursday, Jan at 
9:30 p.m. in the. J. W. Hale Store, 
Main St. _  . ;

crca.se. Nine day.y later the Inde
pendent United Electrical Work
ers stnick Westlnghouse In a 
similar contraot dispute.

Members;of each,union averaged 
$2.10 an hour before.-the strikes. 
Tliey rcjcc(ed a comu^M/'pi-oposal 
foi- a 5-ycar contrai-t deiacribwl by 
the comuony a.s providing a mini-: 
mum of/23>2 cents an hour pay in- 
CTca.sq̂ 'Over a five year period.

Discuss Jarvis Subdivision 
In Public Hearing Tonight

Town 'officials ^nd Alexander- In other, matters, the DiVectors 
Jarvis-today completed ironing out I will discuss stepslit must take to 
procedural delalls connected with; gain ownership, of the Community 
approval of .laryis’s Woodhill sub- Building at Orford Village for a 
division .off Dui-al St., but .several ! 2-room .school, sd'ditional appro- 
major point,s o f issue were left for | priations to the . budget, high 
possible resolgtion tonight when, school-construction change orders, 
theyrown Planning Commission and setting thb date for informal 
and the Board,of Directors hold a: hearings with the Town .Planning 
Jofnt -'public hearing on .the do-. Commission on three I deveiop-
velopnient.

The major point of contention is 
the Plaoner’.s insistence that Jar
vis reserve some fo-Jr acres of jand 
for park purposes. 'Jarvis has re
fused and an opinion by Town 
Counsel Charles N. Crotkett holds 
the town cannot foreq Jarvis to 
set the land aside under the pres
ent subdivision regulations.

Revised subdi.vision regiilatlons 
in the,works for several m'6nths re
portedly make the reservation of 
park land mandatory 'when the 
TPC feel.ssu<TiMand should be re
served. '  . .

lij past discussions over the sub
division. most of the Directors 
have .takin the 'Stand that there 
was no point tn arguing, over the 
park land In the face of, Jarvis’s 
refusal to- reserve - It ■ -Unless; the 
-tow-n 'has the'right to force him 
tq do so. —; ■

Ijarvis (has also balked sf TPC 
rPntentlona th/it he should carry 
s(brm dr'ain;.water from the tra(-t 
in" a- 'pf^itne to-the Hockanum 
River at Adams St.' and- that- he 
Bpould - repave Duval St., a major 
entrance 1o the" prdpdsed tract.
. A t anot|her Joint ptiblic hearing 
tonight at 8 o'cjpck in the hear
ing room, the two town bodie.s will 
consider removing (he ’’rescrye’’ 
designation from a lot in E. J. 
Holl'a Rocklqdge subdivision, -

fnents. ' -
The additional appropriations 

Include $8,755 for interest on 
$1,450,000 which the tow',p has bor
rowed to buy the Globe Hollow 
isnd and start construction of a 
■sewer plan, $1,000 to be trans
ferred from the Capital Infptiove- 
ments Reserve Fund for' repairs 
made to the Miinicipal Building, 
and a sum to pay for the Dec. 27 
election.

The ’ change - orders include 
$737.66 additions] payment to the 
M; S. Kelllher Co., high school 
builders;'for drain Work done after 
-the August flood to prevent ftn-- 
ther floom^'aniage, $425,70 for 
back-priming of the auditorium 
woo<i finish, snd $3,332.82- for- a 
ehange-ln-the typA of'skylight over 
the sw'immihg pool.

SBC Approves Charges - ,
The three change qr<(crji were 

approved by the School Building 
Committee at a meeting last night. 
TTiey .are Scheduled for review by. 
the Board'Of Education.
■ The Board will also- consider 
paying the KellOher firm $5,767.44 
for .repair of August flood damage 
at the high school site. .

Subdivision for which the - in
formal hearings dales will be set, 
include Parker Heights, Countrj^ 
Manor, and a Garnbola(i lubdivi
sing on -Hilliard St,'

led his car at-a Center 8t, drlvo-ln 
at 4 a.m’. Investigation revfeiMed 
he.Was carrying a 2 'j Inch switch 
blade knife iwld driving on a Mas
sachusetts Heense, although he has 
li-vcd ^  Connecticut since .Septem
ber, according to investigating pa- 
trolmail Samuel Maltempo.

SIdelinker,'w'as released In $100 
bond. ,

Arrested Saturday on traffic, vio
lation counts- were Bernard Miller,- 
29, of Hartfoid, charge.d with 
speeding- llarold R. Strickland, 24, 
of Andover, cliarged M'llli failure 
t.o reduce spee.d.at ari inlerseCllon; 
Leon R. Dwire, 16, -VVest Willing- 
ton. charged with failure to carry 
his license and motor vehicle regis
tration. ‘

Robert •Condrick, 2l, of 1()8 
LockwOod St,, faces intoxlcalion 
charges in the local court. He waf 
a! re.sted'over the weekepd. .
‘  State Police'from the Colches
ter -b.-irracks, arrested Jo-neph 
lx;nzzn, 55, of 195 N. Main St. yes
terday, on- an-evading responsibil
ity t-iiargi. Police allege Lenz- 
zo's car struck a parked -vehicle 
Sunday night In East Hampton. 

'The c.ar is owned by Phyllis WII- 
lianis. 35, of East Hampton.

Lenzzp posted a $100 bon<l for 
appcai;pnceJn East Hampton Ti'ikl 
Justice-Court Jan. 16. '

Harry A. Nehlldgo
HarTy A,. Schlldge, '168. Pine St]., 

died this morning at his hom^"
He was born In Manchestep.Dec, 

25, 1888, the son o f  the ]a>4 Mar
tin and Charlotte 'Schlldge. He at-, 
tended local schools anu was em
ployed sa anoenglheer at Cheney 
Bros., 4or 49 years, retiring Deo. 
1. 1649. He waa'^a member of the 
Center Congregational Church 
and ■ a past president of the New 
England Association of.,..Power 
Engtoeera.. He was also a tnefbberi 
nf (lose and Ladder Co.. No: 1. 
SMPD. for 52 years, and an ex- 
c'aptaln of the company.

He leaves his wife, Mrs/ Martha 
Hauschiilz Schlldge; three daugh» 
tera. Miss Florence M.' Schlldge, 
Mrs. Edward M. Royee and Mrs. 
I-awrehce M. M-cNsmara; “One 
brother, Frank . Schlldge; seven 
grandchildren and four great 
grandchildren, all of Manchester, 
and several nieces and nephews, 

Tlie funeral will be held.Thurs
day'afternoon at 2 0’cloc'k.a.t 
Watkins,^Vest Funeral Home.
"E.. Center:'St;];, with ihe-ftevv J 
ford O. Simpson, mlnlstar' o/ the 
Center CongrogatlohftI ‘ 
officiating. Burial will be/at the 
convenience of the family,

Friends may call lit the (linefal 
home tomorrow night »o m  7 to 6 
o'clock. /

51rs. Agnes ilaekett
Mrs. Agnes Mit/taugh HacI 

756 N. Main 81., vC ldoW of Joh 
Hackett. died rorly thla .morning 
at St. Francl^ I'iaspital |n Hart
ford after a brief mneSs.

A  llfellmq^r^'itidrnt of Mancha- 
ter.' she Was a member Of "St. 
Bridget's ffliurch.'

She leaves two sohs, 
and E./William Hsgkelt,, both of 
Manchester! two daughters, Mrs. 
Edwin Bari of Pasadena, Calif., 
and/-MISS' Jean Hacketp pf Man
chester; ' one brother Joseph F 
Murtaugh of West HHrtford;-,one 
Sister, Mts. Harold M. Holbrook of 
West Hartford; and three grand- 
ebjldren., .

Private funeral icrvices will be 
.held at/hrr late home Thursday 
morning St 9:30 and si 10 o’clijcH 
ip S't. Bridget's Cliurch. Burial will 
be in St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends are asked-tn kindly omit 
flowers.

Arrangements nr/ In charge of 
the W, P. Quish Funeral Home, 
225 Main St. .

born Im Manchester Aug.'20,, IB^?' 
the daughter of Charles and 
Prior CoItSh, She was i mewlber 
of the SouthjHethodiit Church and 
of .the Gleaners Group q r that 
churih and of Manchester fSranga.

Slid leaves two .daughtm, Mrs. 
Norris Lane of Ha'f$Ior£ and Mrs. 
A. Edwawl Brady bf/Eii*lowpod. 
Calif.; three brolhero. Frederick 
and Clarence Collon/'of'ManChoater 
and Charles Ool^fm^f C«Mter: and 
sevcfal nieces ana , nephews.

Last night, Aiembera 'Of .the,, 
Qleanera drouji called at . the . fu
neral nome t^pay Jaat rcapsAU. •

■^Mrs. X g n «*^ . Gaylord
The funeral of Mrs. Agnes 

rlson Gaylord of .28 E. MIddli 
tpke.. was held Saturday after
noon At Z o’clock in 8'L Mary’s, 
Episonpal 'Church. Ttie 'Rev. Al- 
f r f f  U  Wflllams, rector. osAlsted 
by/ the ReW Donald Hungerford, 
rdrate. officiated. Sydnty MacAI- 

Ine presided, at the organ. Burial 
was in East Cemetery.

The bearers were David and 
Robert. Harrison, grandsons, and 
A  lAs^ri; and "Harold Harrison, 
nephews.
-/ The funeral ' was largely at
tended and there were many floral 
tributes. \ '

dlddto

Thomas J.

Mni. Sarah ilrw llt
I.argely attended funeral aerv- 

ices for. Mrs.. Sarah Hewitt, 29 
Foster St., were ..held Saturday 
afternoon at 3 otldck at the 
Holmea Funeral Home.' with the 
Rev. C. -E. Winslow, minister of 
the Church of the Nazarenrf ofll- 
elating; Burial was in EastAlsme-
tory- ■

The bearers were Robett, John, 
Wlliiam, Everett A'nd Earl/Glchnex 
and Raymond Smith, all/neptitws 
of the dcrdiiirHl.

A profuslin of heau^iful florSl 
tribut«Ot.,was r.ecelved

a iffi

Mrs. Maudi
The. Kmeral of. 1 

•YJorton. 81 Benton 
Saturday, afternoon 
the W. p : Qul^, 
with the Rev. 
minister of the 
tlonal Church, 
Laur.euce -L.
Mjiss., offlcladi 
East Cemetery.
,j Bearera we 
Ralph, Norton, 

'Harry Straw

a fe

orton
I* B 

aa bAld 
. 2 o’cloek at 
marai Home, 

J O. Simpson, 
nter Congeega- 
l(ed by. the Rev. 
ir'Of Arlington, 
Burlar was In

Harold Norton, 
dward Norton and

Fatigue Blaiiidil

Rockville, Jan. 3. (,'lpeclal)—Tol
land Couifty coroner . Bernard' J. 
Ackerman, in a finding filed t'oday, 
blamed the deatha of two service
men on \he .Wilbur Cross Parkway 
Dec.'12 to fatigue, ■>'

Killed when their car rammed 
the rear of a tractor-trailer truck 
in Willinglon, jvere Donald I. 
Loewy, 33, New Ytyk City, driver 
of the car, and hia paaaenger. Law
rence A . . Ritchle,__ 26, Brooklyn. 
Both were army men returning 
home.— I

In hi* finding the Coroner said. 
‘'The oqly reasonable’ inference 
that I draw from (he facts is both 
men I were fatigued and probably' 
fell .’asleep and crashed into (he' 
rear’ o f tM ; trailer, causing the 
severe injuries which resulted in 
their deaths.''' Both ijLen died .-In'-t. 
alantly, the report said, . ,

Ack.crman found - life' deaths, of 
i Loewy and Ritchie "were not 
caused by. the^xetminal. act. omis
sion or qareleAsnesa pf any othar 
person or parsons."

L Funerals
5IUa RliZaheth A. Murphy

Funeral aervicea for Mias Eliza
beth A,. .Murphy of 89 N. School 
St. were held'thia morning at 8:.30 
from ' the W; P. Quish l^neral 

li's s t- F ' s l  i  V i l S l I  •iJIXU'’ "oti 61 9 o’clock in St. Bridg- 
r O r <  F s U s U . Church. n ie  Rev. .Tohn J,

Delaney was the celebrant, the 
Rev:' Roliert Carroll the deacon and 
the Rev. Thefxlore Gubala the sub- 
deacon. .Mrs. Arlyne Gari'lty was 
organist apd aqlolst. Burial Was 
to St. Augustine’s Cemetery. Glas
tonbury,'with Father Carroll read
ing the committal service there.

Bearers wore Ahthony Rice, Ar
thur Williams. Jiim«;s Barry, Ed; 
mund Foley, WilllAm J.. Ha/lsley 
Jr. and John Qiilsh. "  j]

.Mra'.. .Nellie I ’olliin Knirpp
The funeral of .Mra. Nellie Colton 

Knapp, 101 Hahilin SI., widow of 
Harry .SiKnapp, was held thus af- 
t'ernobn at-2 o'clock at the-Holmes 
Funeral“Horne. 400 Main St. The- 
Rev. Percy Smith, asso<-iat*> T*” " 
liter of the. South Methodist 
Church, ■«fflciate<l. Bi.rlal was Irr 
BucklainJ'Cemetery.
/' Bearers were Fred Colton, Rob
ert Culver Jr., Malcolm McGregor. 
Gordon ' FJlJhig. Jar.-ies Toher and 
Guataf Andfraoii,' .

Mrs.-Knapp-dD>d'at Manehestef

Court Cases
■ l,lqw.ard Warnock, 55, of no cer
tain address, arrekled Dec. 30 
Wheq. he v.-as found asleep'at’ the 
Stafe Theater building, was given 
a 60-day> Jail /cnlence 'in Town 
Court today. He was charged with 
being V,common drunkard.

James Roberts, 28, Iff 122 Flor
ence St., charged w-lth two epUnts 
of failure^ to secure a motor vehicle 
operator’s-license, was fined a total 
of $80, $30 on the fire.t count and 
$50 on the second.

Rober(s was first afrested Dee. 
27, and found not to possess an op- 
eiafor’a license. Patrol)nan Samuel 
‘Maltempo made this arrest.

Today', Patrolman Thomas Gra
ham slopped RoWHa again and he 
was charged with the second of
fense. Roberta 'asked time to pay 
his fineaand Judge Wesley C. Gryk 
said he felt that because of the 
deliberate nature of. the offenses, 
he Should pay immediately or serve 
tpe tinle in Jail at the rate of $2 
a day'?":''

Joseph laiForge, 45, of 29 Gard
ner S t, (pharged with breach 6f the 
peace'and'resisting a pollca'bffl- 
cer, war fined ,$25 on each count.

He waa.airested Dec. 31 by Pa
trolman -Raymond Peck, .who re
ported LaForg-s struck Patrolman 
Albert Scabies,’Tailed to the La- 
forge home to assist Peck.

Meuorlal Horpital Saturday evo-' Police', said, Peck was sent aa 
nlag ofU r t^^oag m|9*tha rtsiUt 'o f  a complaint of a

domestic diatuebanca at tha La- 
forge homA.j|()i«jLH)e.^endant wag 
handcufrod'bafora he woa brought 
to police headquarter/:.

Arrested as the result of an ac
cident Dto. 7 In 'which hia car hit 
a tree Injuring him and hla young 
aon, Jacob 'laserman, 53, of -Man
ning HIU> Coi!antry, was fined $50 
for driving wl(hout .an operator’s 
license.

laserman, defended, by Atty. 
Philip Bayer; ^ostoun/t-not guilty 
of a charga of'Tlqlation of. the 
nilea of the,,road. Ha explained 
that h* was not sure JusoM^ai hap
pened before the E. CMyter- St. 
crash, but he thought he 
out.

Foiip diivera charged 
kpeedlhg were Harold 8. Colby, 
Hqitfdrd; Lomen L. Fournier, 22,* 
of U l  Ooklimd 8t, each fined $21; 
RbyrsA, Shennlhg, 18, of 28 Pee- 
,kina ER.. and Jphh R. Foley, 34, of- 

Venmn St, c^h  fined $18. \
Also Rned $15, Albert Simmoha,

16, of L  Coventry, woa /
ch'arged' With a breach of the'  ̂
peaje. H e ] «w  arrested o ftec .te  . .

ited in a dtstul^ 
ance at Centek Stprfnga Pond the 
day after Cflirts^aa.

Raymond. E.''^omas, 44] o f 26 
Drive D, ehoTge^with poMng a 
red light, forfeited 1* $12ix>nd; and 
John Fisher,'' 43, Hwtfbrd, arrest
ed New. Year's Day df Patrolman' 
William Shaw, waa fined $10 for 
Intoxication. / i ,

Finea . of $0 each were-levied. . 
agatifst Robert C. Wlnzler, 17, of 
73 Hackmatack St., for passing A ( 
signal light; and Peter M. Guasta- i 
machio, 25, Hartford, .charged with 
paaaing a ^stop sign.. The lattar 
was arr^t’ed Saturday’by Patrol
man Albert Scabies.,

Arphon Yatrousals, 27,- Wa(er- 
ford-,' wSa fined $̂6 for failure to 
notify--the Motor 'Vehicle Depart
ment of his change of address and 
given a ausp«ndi4 'Judgment «n  a ' 
charge Of opePoUi^. «  motor 
vehicle with defective ..equipment' 
YatrouMis Mid’’ he waa uns'wara 
of the defective tall light which- 
resulted-in hia arrest, -.■. ,,

'Martin B. Farmer,?42, o f East 
Hartford, was given a 'suspended . 
Judgment bn a charge o f intoxlca- 
lion. Farmer told Judge Gryk ha , 
made the mistake of aasumtng a '

rce cruiser was a taxi cab when • 
left a New Year’s Eva party 
and .was arrested after he climbed 
Into the vehicle.

Clarehce F. Vennart, 43. o f 102 
Weal St-.'^charged with a breach of 
the peace as the j:esult” ‘ o f a 
domestic dlsUirbanca, was. granted 
S'nolle on recommendation of Aar,.-| 
siStant - Prosecutor Wlinam De- f 
Han. DeHan said the matter waa 
the result of an error in Judgment.

Continuances were granted ' 
Alfred P. Wilhelm, 37, of 78 Avon
dale St., chailted. WJtth reckles* 
driving, until Jan. 18;* William A. 
Phillips, 17, of East. Hartford, 
charged with speeding, until Trif, 
day: and William Lewie. ,76, of 1.78 
Spruce St., charged With intoxlca- ” 
tion. on a day-to-day baiia. -

McClure Holdings 
Iijicrease Capital

McClure Pontiac, Inc., 373 Main 
St., arid the ‘MeClure Realty Co, 
have bebn. granted approval for in
creases, in authorised capital atpek,, 
according (o Instruments' filed to-' - ' 
.day at the town.clerk’s office.,

McClure Pontiac 'has raised its • 
amount of,authorized-capital from 
$50,000 to $100,000, divided into 
1,000 ahfres f t  per value of $100 
eiaCH.' The McClure Realty Co., has ’ 
raiaed its' Authi^tzed limit from 
$100;000 to $150,000, with divtskm 
into-1,500 shares, a)so -at on irrdl- 
viduai par'value of $100.

Determination of the tigurpa 
was made by the ftrm’e directors, 
Eugene oAd Eleanor Me 
MMtlng Aug. 18.
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Fullback Dick Mattiabn of G w ig la  Tech jw a n  rtivcd for a fftur.-yard gnin off tackle In the flrat 
quarter against Pittsburgh In the Sugar Bowl a t New Orleans, Ja n . S. Co-CaptaIn Harold Hunter, Pitt

Slard, grabbed the flying fullback by the foot to ptophUn. You/can see M attlso n V  " "  Hunter a
oulder, (A P W lrephoto). \

Micliigan State n^ro 
otriB Dame T ran ^ r

Pasadena. Calif., Jan . S itP> —Sdphomore end ,t)ave Kaiser hadrf  ̂
Qonnected with a fleld ffoal for Michigan State  before, but with Just 
seven seconds left In the Rose Bowl game yesterday, he boomed one 41 
yards to give the Spartans the 17-14 victory over UCLA.

Three penalties against the UClans had put Michigan S tate In scor
ing position after it appeared their flpal opportunity had gone.

When the Spartans did get another chance. Coach Duffy Daugh
erty gambled on Kaiser, a 303-pounder who needs to wear contact 
lense*. The flrst year'm an from-Alpena; Mich., a transfei' from Notre 
Dame, beoame the hero., • ■

th e  last previous, time p i,y , u ie r , fullback Bob
controlled the ball, fullback. Je r r F  smashed over from the
PlanUUs,-had tried a field goal but.,
fr.iled. Many thojight It w asi u cL A  controlled the ball a t the 
Planutis making another attempt', jtgyt of. the second quarter' and 

Kaiser said a fter the game he ^ent down to within field goal 
was afraid to watch the ball after nj^itance. but the' try by Decker 
the kick. • I from the 28 was wide.

l)ulle a Thrill * State then smashed in from Its
-E sr l Morrall put the hall own 20 to  score. A key play wSs a 

down and I booted. Next thing I five-yard UCLA penalty that gave 
knew I was turned around and the Spartans a sed'ond chance to 
watching the referee." he skid, keep the march going after a 
"Bov. what a thrill when his hands quick kick.
flew- up." /  ' ^ 30-yard run by -sophomore

The 100,809/ sp ectators jam -i halfbackW alt Kowkicsky .-  voted

Brother,' It Was Cold* Outside!

. \

■y

San Francis^ , Remins 
Witĥ  &  Second

3 <4>). 
Dona.

~ N e w 'Y o rk . Jan .
Franelaco'a Mighty 
taekad three games onto their win
ning streak by breezing through 

ECAC Holiday Festival i last 
ek, remained on top in the i

WghUy Associated Press college: mto the/top -tO. Kentucky moved 
baSka^all poll today. The big bat- I from IMH to alxth, afeorge Wash- 
tie l» !^ r  second place. ‘ j ingtonA om  l'2th to seienlh Iowa

The w n s , wlnnera of 3« in a State/unranked Iasi week, moved 
row—th r ^  short of the all-time to No. 8 spot and Ohio Stale

[ I moved into foi^th place a notch In 
front of Ni^th Carolina, which 
dropped- tty  first, decision after 
seven vlctdrlea.

Four nqw’ teams myde their Way

■X
record—were listed No. 1 by 113 
o f : the sportswrlters and
■portscasteni fi-ho participated in 
the fourth ptt̂ ll o f  the season. San 
li^anclsco haaXjed.on each one.

North Carollni^ S ta te , ' Dixie, 
Classic champions, on the atrehgt 
o f .an easy aiiccesa over Nbrf' 
Carolina, tbok over the nmneMp 
apot from Dayton, which dropped 
to  third. The Wolfpack, on a  23- 
game victory te a r ,, gathered 22 
first place vqtea and Daytdh, 9-0 
on the season, had 14. \

On a  baais/of 30 points for first 
place, nine for second/etc., SSn 

'fta n c isc o  plied up 1,401 points, 
N o r^  Carolina S ta te/ 1,168 and 
DajTon LOST. The /-otlng was 
baaed on competition througti Sat-, 
urday night., \

Vandeibilt. with one. vlctoiy to 
ahow for ita  efforts last week,

c lii^ ed  from Iflfh to lOth. nilnnls 
remained ninth. .

Iowa S la te  made Its climb ny 
; \/-lnning the Big. Seven,^tourney 
^•ilh victories over Kansas S tate, 
'^Colorado and Kanaas.

George Washington knocked
off Michigan State  to win the 
Maryland Invitational Tourna
m en t.'

Duke.-whlch lost to North Caro
lina S late  in the Dlifle tqurpey. 
.-(lumped from eighth to 11th place. 
Iowa. Utah and Oklahoma. City 
ab-o dropped out of the flral 10,
. The top 10 teams and total 

pointa based on a 10-9-8. etr,. ba.sla 
(first place votes and team records 
through''Saturday night in paren- 
theseai:

Points
1. San Francisco (113)

‘  ( 10-01 ................■ __________

2. N orth 'C arolina S late 1

’ (22) (U -0 ) ; ........... .. T,t68
3. Dayton (14)’ (»-0) . . . . . 1.087
4. Vanderbilt (7-1) . . . . . . 634
5. North Carolina (7-1) . . . .564
6. Kent^Vky )6-2i ---------- 434
7. George Washington .

(9-1) ----- -------- 4ir>
"■ 8. Iow;a .State ( 8 - 1 ) ......... . 31.5
■ 9. Illinois (B:-! l ......... .. 262
10. Ohio .State ( 7-1) . ----- 260

The Second 10
H. Duke (8-11 ...................... 242
12. Memphis State  (4) (7-0) 201
i3. Indiana (6-1) . . . . . . . . . . . 188
14. Holy Cfos.s (7-2) . . . . . . 173
l.V Tulsa (10 -1 1 . . . . ----- --- . 166
.16. Tentple (6-0) ..................... . 150
17. Alabama (3) ( 6 - 3 ) ......... . 14.5
18. R ite 19-1) ......................... ...1 1 8
19. West Vlrgiiiln (7-2) . . . . 107
20. Mirhlgan Sta le  )5 - l)  . . 89n

packed Into the big howl and the 
vast TV audience, m u st' have 
agreed there couldn't have been, a 
more spine-tingling finale for the 
find  ahmial tia.ssic.

Tliere was one minute and 34 
seconds to play after Planutis 
missed' his field goal . attempt. 
UCLA hari the ball on ItD 20! Then 
came a 15-yard penalty for coach- 
Ing-Troiu liie .sidelines. Next half- 
hnek -Ronnie Knox threw a 
desperatipn pass afid a penalty for 
an' Ineligible reieiver downfield 
nioved ,UCLA bark to Its pne.- 

kn(>x punted arid Spartan (Clar
ence / Peaks w-as hit before he 
coilk'l ck te h  the hall. Another 15- 
vam 'penalty. • ' '

MSU, on the 19. aaciifired five 
yards (on a ■penally til trot in a 
siihstitute with the kicking tee. It 
wa.s tCalser's third field goal try 
(if.the sea'son and the first that 
(Connected. The ball was placed, 
down on the 31 and had to carry 
an extra 10 yards <rom goal line 
to goal po.st.

The field goal finl.sh and the 
score duplirnted the Ohio S late  
victfiry overC alifornia in 1950., It 
gave the Big Ten its ninth 
Iriiiniph In 10 games sinre the 
pact with the Paclfie Coast Con
ference w as signed.

UCI.A had striick early, turn
ing nn intercepted pa.ss into a 
toiichjown. MSU AlhAnierican 
quarterback Morrall tried a throw 
on his firal play from acrimma'ge. 

l.M) I It was intercepted hy Jim  Decker,
' who returned it Iri the 16.

most valuable by the Helms 
Athletic Fpundatlpn - snd s- 13- 
ysrd completion from Morrsll to 
jlm  Hinesely were big gainers.

Morrall passbd 13 yards, to half
back Clarence Peaks over the goal 
line'to knot It i t  .7-7.

The third, quarter was scorelesa, 
as field goal attem pt by Planutla 
was wide.

Peaks, who had completed only 
one other pasa dnring the season, 
threw from his 33 to end John 
Lewis, \l-ho took It on the run on 
the 30 and eluded Sam Brown for 
a score early In the fourth quar
ter. ,

Brown was knocked out on the 
play, and Ronnie Knox.,playing for 
the- first time since breaking an 
ankle bone on Nov. 12.-took over 
at tailba'rk.

Knox hit .for a 47-.vard, strike to 
Decker, who escaped to. the seven 
before' he was pulled down from 
behind by ,  Kowalczyk: Knox 
.Smashed to the two. then to the 
one and Doug Petera threw him
self over for the score. The con-, 
version made it 14-14.

Statlstics-w lse, MSU had a 
solid edge with' 251 .yards net run
ning snd 1.10 from pssslng sgalnst 
the U C L A 's ,1.36 running and 61 
passipg.

Kowaiczk and Planlitis led the 
S tate ground attack with 88 and 
66 yarda and Brown waa the big 
man-for UCLA with 63.

Both pa.ssing games were off 
with Morrall hitting only four of- 
tS  tries for 38 .vsrda' and KnoX 

, completing two of eight for 8V

•- S-'—

iFrigid Weathfer 
Fails to Stdp

Ilk TovVner Bob L»|?Y«lcli c^p- • 
lurid the third annual New Y*|ra 

’ GoU^ournament At the Maiiches- 
l le r  ’c \ n t r y  Club yesterday fir-'
I inff a  49(^4-79 acora over the par 
,36-34-70 ^ u r s e . Below frew lng 
weather helli dow-n the field to 111 
competitors compared to l u t  New 
Year’s Day tiiMl of 176 enlriea. 
LaFrancls. M’ho Y eturns today to 
hia studies at Miami U niversity 
where he is alsh s\rne>nl>er of the 
school's crack lln k s^ u a d , tied for 
the same honors la « ‘ year with 
youthful Dick SideroWf • of • Indian 
HIU. The 1955 co-leader* shot 69a 
in much better weatherX 

Temperature ' reading » \ s  eight 
belbw zero when the first'grilfers 
teed off and most of the rd e I d 
played In 15 degree weather.\Pro 
Alex Hackney, loiirnam ent dlkec- 

. tOF.'managed to provide some Y f  
j the participants with hand w irn* 
ers and alao lipstick to paint soma\ 
of the balla which otherwise would 
have proven difficult to find ohitha 
snow-covered layout.

, Lencz.vk Second 
■ A co-leader in the initial tour- 

niy In 1954. Dr. Ted Lenezyk of 
Indian H ill tied for. runnCrup ^on- 
ors along with the host club's 
Stan Hlllnskl and southpaw Noel 
Sheer of Goodwin',, Park. Thb 
threesome turned In 1 d e li  1 1 c a 1 
rounds of 80 w iile Shaer won 
low net honors with his 69.

Next in line \Vere Edgew()od's 
Mugo Torza, LaFrartcis' brotherr 
In-law. and Peta. Solar! of- Avon, 
both shooting ,82s\Otve stroke be- ^  
hind at 83 was the trio  comprising “S 
M anchester's own Stan Matcaak,

!d CieWon of W lllunantlc ,and ^  
lock I edge a John V o lo i^ l. South- 

inftton's R ivs s K i n g  <and PM 
Skdvzylas of Rf<iu*huck toVlred the 
froze'n layout ln^ 4s. i i j

Other local acofes Included OUo '1̂  
Lorentzen 85, Einar LOrentzen -87. 5
Gordon Wilson 87. ILen Gigllo 88. 
Savin Zavarella 92, Joe Wall 93, 
Bund! Tarca 93. Frank Oleksak 
93, Ed Loika 94, Paul Willey 95
and Doc McKee 95. Otto ^ r e n t -  
zen also posted the third best low 
net score, a. 76.

THf \
Bfib I,aFVan<’K<<, M-nnrhcjtlf'r 45-34—tlK 
Dr. Tpfi Lunrzvk. Indian HIH fiO ̂

..........  43-.rrVJiO
43-33-^3

’ 1

THE / t.- ,i

SUNDAY

■X

Stan >lUiin<ki. Manrhf'Nt/'r 
Xocl Sliacr. tbxKlwin Park 
Muga Torza, KiIrcwoihI 
I.luEf.1 Torzii, KflE*'woirfl
Stan Matezak, Manrhf'Ntf’r 
K(I rich'»n. Wilitmantir

Ed Beulbach i 19(161. Claude Pas- 
seaii (19451 and Floyd Bevens 1 
(1947l were the only, leac'hcrs to | 
toss one-hll games In the \Vorld . 
Series. Bevens lost his game to j 
Brooklyn,

American League Umpire Bill 
.Summera baa appeared In seven- 

..11451 .World Seriek.

w/

I n t e r f j ^ r e n c e  P l a y  D i s p u t e d

First Period Decision 
Paves Way for

^din Volor.xki, H(K'kl»''<JKe 
KiVii;. So\illiinRt(>|i ■

Kd SkonxylHH, I*<‘<iiiabnck .
t'tirrlcr. Norwich 

Otto Iaorcnt7.cn. /Mancticater 
Stan Andziilcflc .̂
Fad Durci, Torriiipinn 
Mort Mcstcl. Indian Hitl 
(’nrl Mcat‘m«nr •R*'CklcdRo 
Faiirnr laoreiytv

43-33—k3 
42-41-S3 
4.'HP—R’T 43“40'““̂

New-Orleans, Jan . 3 (.(P)^Geor-<»-caIled the other Va.v. /He pushed 
gla Tech. Is wearlng'^ita fourth j îe frorS behind, that's why I fell 
Sugar Bowl crown at a jaunty
angle today, raring little about the ' a « i . >
ai'gumenta over the touchdown in Pictiirea of the final stages of 
Its 7-0 \'lctorv over Pittsburgh. | the play show Grier fiat on his 

Tech g o t twb . of- the biggest i stoiriaib In front of Ellis, who is in 
i breaks In Its Illustrious football | the air reaching over Grier s body 
; history yesterday to whip P itt, a j for the ball.

stubborn team with power-laden | Decline Comment
: running and dangerous passing’ Game officials declined rom- 
i that belled its role as a one or twb ment; -1

, -* ' ■ , , .11,-raM Pl(oio.
Caughf huddled together at the '16th  hole was the threesome of 

Peter Solari. Mario .SolarL and Joe Brunoli, all of the Avon 'Country 
Club, during yesterda.v'a annual New- Year's Golf Tournament at the 
Manchester Countiy Club. E ar muffs, fur-lined gloves and woolen 
underwear were necessary to keep W'srm during/the day which found 
the temperature ranging from eight below- zero to 1.5 above. Bobby 
LaFrancls of the boat club pared the field to win with a 79. .

New York Losing 
Only Weekly Ring Club

/  V —  ■' ■ ■ •New York, Jan. 3 (ypi — Nyw- York, once the boxing renter of the _ ............
World, may lose its only regulsr weekly fight club to another slate as j StaV/wV-'mi/oski!' Park («-!»—S7 'W
the result of the "war " between the State Athletic Comml.s.sion and the (iorilon wijk..ii. .Mjoichbt'-r 
Boxing Guild of New York. .

Promoter Tex Sullivan of (hd London Sporting Club, which, beams 
Its Moriilay night television fight.s out of St. Nichol.as Arena to 26 
cities, planned to confer with Dumont TV network officials today to 
discuss a possible shift to Stamford, Conri., w  .some otht^r'nearby Site.

"I  can't line up any fights for St. •---------- -------------  ̂ ^
Nicks after Jan. 16, " said Sullivan. ^  w
"and because of/the necessity of I
lining up pi ogi;am.s three to four V . A J  4^ «  ^
week* in advtince for television
programming we may have . . K  A  CY 1 I I  O l ' . n . i .................^ ...........move out or Jlic  .state. .......... -  • A *. M  •* a *  Vale. T'uViiieimi —

•Tnl set for the Jan. 9 and Jan . «  -rw l  /l
16 shows but when i discuss f'Sh l" I f  , .faJ’in" Za^nrpllR. Mnnrhpjitrr
for aftec .thf 16lh with manapeiV j  j Mpannivu Rorklrrigp

\

\

.̂1
45-33—K4 ’
44- 4<M4
43- 42—F.5 
4ft-M—
45- 41—SR
44- 42—lift 
44-42—Rft 
4<-4*)—S7

.MaiK'hPAtrr 43-35—)i7 iff/.Ms.'si- r».>̂ L JC.'TA CT * IT
l(piirv Na/fooltiy, TfirHngton 
Him Îtniri. FMCfWofuiHim Zltniri. I 
Art Bcri/b'', 
Mikf Wjlk. 1

FUlgcwofMl 
.. . iimiUartiFfl

Jr>hn BtRNZowski. Tonington
Jop pnmnii. 'Avnii :----S
1*0« LoHtOski; PfllUHlMirk 
Bill Rtifii. (bHxlwiM Park 
Arky Torzn. niia4ta<'lipfl

44 3̂_>fi7
47-40—87 
4.V43,—58 , 
4,V48_M '■44̂ /4_.5f̂
47-41-86 
4MJ — a
45- 43—58
46- 40—58 
4.V4.^58 45-43„S0

D(»n’ OpMciilfipUl. WplhprAflrM 44-46—f»0
r-NffPld

a'0«hI
<»d 

iim

I'm  told hy .some their fighters 
'aren't ready' or 'my guy's still

touchdown underdog. Tech Coach Bobby Dodd said, " I  | bothered by cuts' or som ethings—

way:

The “Best Cellar” In Town 
Can Be Yours Tor A i* j"'*

The first break icame when P itt couldn't see the play at all. Ellis like that," said Sullivan 
! qu(»rterback Pete Nefl fumbled r^ld me Grier pushed him, and I Jan . 16 is the deadline 
I and Tech guard Allei\ E cker recov- guess that w-as the way it was." 
i ered bn tlie I’l l !  32 in the first j.- P itt Coach John Michelo.sen said, 
quarter. The second came on the j ..j^ could 'havb been ‘called either 
next play, when quarterback Wade 
Mitchell trksad toward end Don E l
lis in the P itt erid zone.

P itt Penalized
Officials ruled that Pitt defen

sive Hack Bob Grier, the first Ne
g ro 'to -  play In the Sugar Bowl, 
pushed Ellis. They penalized T itt  
for pass interference anti placed 
the ball on the P ilt one. Rules pro
hibit a touchdown hy penalty.
..M itch e ll banged over for the 
touchdown and converted for the 
winning rnaigin

, . , Philadelphia' «et hV .

There was equal dlsagreentent 
among the 80.175 fans who sat In 
73 degree weather to see the na
tionally-televised (A BC l game — 
the first Sugar Bowl with tickets 
making no racial distinction.

Tech's only other threat came 
in the fourth period on a sustained 
drive that'carried ' from it.s 16 t o ; 
the P itt seven. At thqt point Pitt,;  ̂
threw- Tech for two straight losse.s' " 
before taking over when .haffback',

Eastern Division
\V, L. 
17 9

, . . .  . . .  Bo-ston ' 16 ,- j9Comini.ssion Cliairman Julius Hel- York 1.5 13
fand for mcmbcr.s of the guild to Syracuse 16 It
.sever their connections with the AVesterii Oirisinn •
jjulld or fare loas-of their hcensea , Wavne 14 13
in the state. Helfand set the date | Rochester 13 18
on Dec. 12 when he ruled the Man- | g j' j j  jg

1 * . 4 evF Tneadav'n S<*hedule

4-46—f8>
M5--91 

44-47—91 
48-42-r-ni46- 4.^91
44- 47-̂ 91
45- 44--92
47- 45— 
4»>-46--92
47- 4.V-92
48- 46-9.r

, ..... .. - ........................ - - 48-45-93
M.’harlrB Ililrhc’ock. WllljmantJC 47-4ft*-93.
.|no Wall.'' Manrlip.'8t\r 
Bund! Tarra, Mnnrm'xtFr

Pet. ! Bab*' Ŝ ’pafln. N**rwirli 
; Frank 01* k.«ak,

.654 I Kd iMiika. Mam'lip.̂ lpr

.640 Krnip Dy?«f'n. riia.*f 
•aTB i  M#-rrHI. Av<*ti .•i»>o , p, riroffflman. I*'H|uabnf k 

..533 ; Larry Mah'’i, Indian Itiir
Paul WilU’>', ManrhP̂ dPr 
An Mak<'ia. F'dcowofxi 
DfM' McKpc. Manr iit.-ipf 

Pfizo li.«l 
Lffw prn*s B*tb J.nF'rarlt’iN

Grier, sobbing in the dressing j Ray piPasqual* i^ntercepted a Top- 
room after the game, told news- py v in n  .pass and retuined it eight 
men the penalty ".Should have been | yards to the 11.___________________

M a v e i *  S t a n d s  O u t  

I n  P i l t s h u r g h  N e t s

the best interests Of'boxing " for 
"monopolistic,!' - ^shocking,'' and 
"devious" practice.s. , '

Finding It Troublesome 
The powerful International Box- 

! i\ig Club 'also is finding it tnioble- 
ine to close a mat'Ch for Jan .,20  

at\Syracuse, X. A’ ., sci\edule'd site 
of \( Friday niglit "i adio-telcviaion 
show. Tile IBC proibbtes the week- 
v\ night

Friday, Ja n . 6
vs,' Meriden. 8 : 3 0 -

n
No need Iti dent the hudget whjpn ,vou jremodel your cellar Into a famil.v fun room. 

AU you need is our Ba.scment Plan Books, Rood material and expert advice’ on how lo do 

the work yourself. ' *  ̂ .

You couldn't put an extra dollar to better use. The Kasemenl playrimm will' give
■ I . ' Y

years of pleasure, Mve wfar and tear onihe rest of, the house and increase the resale
value. • I

Stop in today. Borrow our plan hook.s. see nur wide selection of panelinjt in Knrilt.v 
Pine, Redwood-V Joint and Pecky Cyprus. I,earn how io make an altractive cyllfir that. 

wiU!co«t you little and save your house. , ,1

T^OL RENTAL: We'll rent you a Skil saw, floor layinR machines, sanding ma
chines a t small charge . . .  by the hour'or hy the day.

High 1
Armory. ' _ ; . ____________

Ttiesdn.v. ’Js n . |6 ■
'High vs. Bulkcley, 8:30 -H srt- 

ford.
Friday. Jan- IX-

High vs. AYimihairi, 8 :3 0 —WlUi- 
m.mlic. I '

-Saliirila.v. Ja n . U 
ling .Sled Kate. Countiy cnub. 

Siinda.v, Ja n . I.\
P>og Sled Uiice Country flu b .

Wednesday, .Ian. 18 
High. (s. Ea.it H aitfoid, <* 3 0 ^  

Arniory.
.1 W cdnesda.v, Jan . 25

, Higli vs Hnrtforti, ■ 8.30 -
^ A i'iu oiy .

Frlda.V. Jan . 27
Higli v.s. Bii.stol. S;.70 Armory. 
, ' Friday. Feb. i  

"H igh (S, Hall'. 8 :30—Armory.

iyV\yednesd(ft and Frida.v 
ti«(iio\TV sh™ s. The Wednesday 
cardx are held iri different cltie.s 
each y e e k  while the Friday fights 
are piped out of New York'.s Madi
son. Square Garden except when 
the big arena i.s occupied by lee 
shows, the rodeo, tlie c.irt:jis or 
other long term attractions, 'nien 
it is staged In another city. i

Most managers are evidencing 
no particular' hurry to sign up for 
any fights in the (d-aie. afiee Ja n . 
16 altboiigh they'i'are quick to 
clos^ for scraps in other states/.

Sullivan said; his, club Iws pro- 
86 imn.seciitive Monday

it •/.

.336 NORTH M a in  ST. 
TEL,MI9-52.3.-| 1, .

Open Daily 7 At liv*  ̂
.3 P. M. Including 

Wednesday AfterniMinsand 
Saturdays Until Noon

m u . (iEJlS THEAT.ME.NT

Berkeley, I 'a l i f . Jan. 3 i.'D- 
'Soidlieirn' California Coach Jess 
Hill, whose West squad lost to the 
E ast 29-6- in the Shrine game in 
San Francisco Saturday—  was 
found hangeil in effigy on the Uni
versity. of (Californiacam pus here 
yesterday,' 1 he California Bears 
were not gjegtesented in the gaqie. 
A sign on the dummy re a d :' ''E ast 
29
wet wjthout Arnett'." Jon Arnett, 
U.SC Trojan halfback and a Junior 
was not eligible.

. Of the 16 National Lcagtie pitch- 
era who worked In 200 or more 'In- 
hinga in 1955, Don New-comba of 
tha Dodgwa had the beat control. 
He walked ohiy 38 batters.

New York. Jan . 3 (A8 , Gil
Mayer, who has been doing a bang 
tip Job in the Pittsburgh Hornets 
goal for the last seven seasons,
probably would be in the National 
Hockev League If  the parent Tor- 
onto Maple Leafs did not have an nnite.d 
outstanding" netmlnder In Harry . night .shows out of St. Nicks since
Lumlev. . '  ' 1

A standout a t hi* position the ! "We cannot interrnpt the shoyo 
. . .» .r .-M Jv e r  has allowed eontinuitv under our contrart with 

^nlv 7 V a ? s  in “o T«m r^thiL  year , Dumont,'• added Sulllyan. ''th at’s 
fm!'V 2.1^ average % e  best among . of
American yocke.v League goalies.  ̂ International Boxing Gjiild

He. posted another »> ulout last  ̂ Tueniber of the local giiild.
niglit as the Hornets b anked the j •[.surprised'' to bear
rtershey .Bears 3-0, to idlmh w i t h i n l l , e  po.sslble move by, St. 
orv* point of lhi» ^pcond-plare
falo Bisons. j ;  members want

The pace-setting Providpnee Reds I tlie guild, w-hich w a s
picked up their eighth straight fhem money:" said
victory by trouncing the Spring- j„ j,u jto h . "Wha^ Would they get 
field Indian* 3-2 in the circuit's TV without, the guiUL? We

raised TV.pa.yments to mkln event

.the Eastern Division o rth e  Nation- ; captured both relay events agaln.st 
al Ba.sket'mll Assn, challenged b.y | Portland and swept six first plare* 
the Boston Celtics, didn't take long j and Four seconds during the ront.

only other game.
Mayer s , ahiUout was hi* third 

against Hetqhey thi» season. Jack  
Caffroy, Larry Cahan, and Bob 
Folev did the Pittsburgh scoring.

Briice O ine paced the Provi-. 
dence a ttack  with two 'goal*. The 
Reda came from behind a 2-0 defi
c it to hand the Indiana their 12th 
a|raight loaa. — •

WlTen AI Kallne took"' the 
American League batting crown 

West .6, Jess Hill. Hill 1* ■ll-.^hla year with a mark of .340, he
' “  did aomelhlng no other 20-year-old

had done 'alnce Ty Cobb did If  
with D etroit 4S years earlier. Cobb 
was 20 when he.^on hi* first of 12 
batting title*. Actually Kallne 4*

fighters front $212 to $-1,000 eaeh, 
in addilion,' .semi-finalists in the 
Garden now gel a mifilmum of 
$1.5nf)' each ln.«tead of maybe 
$500, and six, nitmd prelim kids 
get $500 eaclr, instead of $200;
' "W e wMl nieet'som etim e tlils- 
week to ' go oyer the situation," 
Johnsfpn added. .

New York vs. Boston at Phila
delphia.

Rochester at Philadelphia.
Monday's Resiilti)

Syracuse 84. .St. Louis 82.
' Philadelpliia 130. Rochester 100.

M'lnheapolis 9.5. Fort Wayne 88.
VVednestlay’s Schedule

Boston New York at
Syrscu.se.

Philadelphia at. Syracuse.
St_. Louis at Minneapolis.
Fort Wayne st Rochester.

New York. Jan. 3 iTi 'I'hc 
Philadelphia , W arriors, who sud
denly found Ihe’ir airpremacy in

ts-tt- 0.1 
-is-tT-n.t 
4S-46 -St 
47-47 r St 
tS-45—St 
,5'Mt- St , 
tt-tT-S.I 
t«-t4 -p.")t'.-47_')S
tS-ti- !̂>5

. . .  . ..............  7,0: SisnIlilinski so Dr. Tr/i J.onc7.\'k So: Iliie/̂  
Tnrzft 8'i H.i rirhoii' S3 .' 8tfiii Msuv.nk 
S3 '

Low iiFl—NfM'l Sha^r 89: P<‘to 
72: Olio Lniiontzon 76. An RcnihA 76. 
<;,rnp riirriPi* 78. .Inhn^^^v.'»ki 78.

T a n k e r s ?  W i n  6 1 - 7  

O v e r  I N i r t l a n d  F o e

V f :  O h r is tn e r  day ttarted  aV 5;1S 
'* ’  a .n i In » y  horn* when Vny two 

s«it«..awok* almost simultaneously 
S t and mad* th slr way to the Christ- 
:^,m a* tree to examine the presents 
: Santa  Claus delivered the night 

-before. L ike most youngsters. Reed 
and Dean were bxcited, thrilled and 

• s happy to see a number of g ifts for 
.  -each under the tree. Santa, tod, 

was very good to both the man 
and tha lady of the house . . . We 

' aJI attended an early Maas and af- 
tar dinner I  was happy to  sit back 
and relax by playing with soma 

'O f the boys’ toys and games.
'  ■ MONDAY

Day o f complete relaxation aWay 
"from  the usual Monday sports beat 

'*' and It Whs spent to advantage with 
'  my fam ily. .The Ice. was good for 

skhting and we formed a femrsome 
7 a t the rink with both boy* outlast-

- • Ing their'parenta in the energy de-
- p iiftm e n t..I  made It a  point to 

'  get back home by 4 p.m. to view* 
• the pro football championship 
game ' between the Cleveland 
Browna and Los Afigelea Rama

* but I  waa disappointed in ' the ac- 
'  tion though not surprised with the 
'  outcome as the Browna won handi

ly 38-14...O tto  Grdham, the fel- 
lowi who made the Browns tick, 
waa great in his finale as a pro 
gridder. The former Northwest
ern football and basketball All- 

merica proved too much for the 
ma.

TU ESD A Y
^ c k  to the desk after a  two-day 

rest And the last few letter* of the 
Christinas season were' rolled out 
of the mailbag at an early hour 
"by delivery rrian Lea Robinson of 
The Herkld. The regular mail 
o u t o f New York was delayed arid 
tha plannaA; photos of the pro fobt- 
■ball playoff Yartie had to be omit
ted from the, scheduled, make-up 
o f the pages.\ Margel Jobert, a 
hunting enthumast since World 
W ar I; phoned to say the tomcat 
shot by Elm er Johrieon last week
end "wiia the b ig g e s t 'I ’ve ever 
setn. I  shot a b ig ^ i^  In 1926 in 
Stony O e e k  (AdlrOridacka) but 
It wasn't as big as Jqhr|8oq's. He 
was lucky," Jobert continued, “for 
w hen-the ca t turned oq him he 
had only one shot left, ’̂ e  bullet 
h it the ca t square in the mouth and 
stopped him.” Johnson's first 
Shot hit the cat In qne of his hind 
leg*. The siecond shot mjssed 
butt he third wa» true to It’s litark 
sn4 today Johnson can boast brilw- 
ing down a 50-poiind bobcat. .Ji?- 
bert has hunted jnany times with 
Johnson.'-N lght home and It was'' 
spent investigating how to play 
some of the (Jhrlstmas games the 
boy* received.

W EDNESDAY
Vacationing high school teacher 

Tony Allbrio, In the building to pay 
his son'x paper route bill, climbed- 
the sU irs to exchange greetings of 
the season. The former Hartford 
High and WeMeyan University 
guard has turned out a number of 
fine f(x)tball forward walls al Man- 
cheater High lit recent years. . . 
Routine day at the office and at 
pight I Journeyed t o . the East. 
Hartford High gym for the basket
ball, game-'between the Connecti
cut Yankees and Scranton Miners. 
Bobby Knight failed to show for 
the hpifte club-and manyj|ans were 
disappointed. Scrantori. cbntprisrt 
of players who were Involved, in 
the m ajor college basketball scan
dal several years ago, dropped a. 
117-116 verdict. Many Silk Town 
fans were present Including Mark 
Moriart.v, Ja ck  Crockett and Jim 
my Glennev, to name a few. 

THURSDAY
’ English teacher Gil Hunt at 

Xtanchester High who doubles in 
brass as the very cspable mentor, 
of the Indian rkle team stopped

<sofr a t  the Ndirice with ^ re e  l l t ^
‘ Hunts and t^ ^ fted  the' latest do
ings on h ia^ rio ten c '^ H l has had 
much o d ccertin  th e  past and this 
y ear’s aggregatioiK looms a * \ th e  
best yet. Also, In OU’s Wq^dk  ̂
"This Is the wealthiest teem I've 
ever Arid. M ost 'of the fellows own 
hlgh-pHced rifles.” .- .The boy^ 
supply-their own arms. Gil Is one^ 
of the Instruetors named by the 
S ta te  to copduct exam s for pros
pective h iin tih f license h o ld ers... 
Mailman Jo e  Twaronlte passed 
along word t h a t ^ r r e n t l ’s Insur
ance had wrapped' : up flrst round 
honors In :th e  Y  Bowling League. 
Big Joe is the anchorman with 
the round ch am p s.. .M y ' family 
Joined me a t Center Springs in the 
late* afternoon for an hour of Ice 
skating. The Ice was in*exc<fllent 
condition, thanks to the. Park De
partment,'' and more than 1,000 
skaters were on hand. Judging 
by the number of new , skates I 
noticed Santa was good 'to many 
M anchester youngsters laat Sua- 
dayV.-.I, tried to catch up on my 
reading but found th at too much 
had accumulated to be consumed 

'in one evening.
. , KRHIAY 

A fter bowling |0 years without 
a 400 or better triple, Frari Ma
honey finally broke into the ex
clusive 400 Club with, a  pair of 
fine scores iri recent woeks. Roll
ing- in the^ Hamilton Staridard 
Engineers League, the local man 
posted single game totals df 116. 
159, >130. Two weeks ago F r a n  
complled‘.:a 419 total In the same 
loop. Long active in the W est Side 
Rec League, Fran now sports a 
119 average in the Hamilton 
Ipop. . .  CJhlck Toomey, the flm 
baseball and football official, r e 
called during a  Main $ t. conve: 
tlori th e ' days' when S c o ^  e r 
Ccussel, Form er UConn a i ^  Yale 
gridder,* played baseball his
summer team up north/Toomey, 
is now o n ’ the faculty at'*H Srt-' 
ford Bulkcley High S c h o o l . . .  
Yump Johnson, one half - of the 
Manchester Package D e l i v e r y ,  
asked if my attention was drawn 
to his 379 score of a recent day 
In the Country Club B o w l i n g  
League. " I  expected special men
tion," Yump said, “as .it was my 
best score In years.'". . .  ’ I met 
niany friends of long standing at 
the Verplanck School at night 
where the Central League staged 
a basketball doubleheader. A few

S o p n e rs  
In  D k y ’s B ig g e st G am e

M a r y l a n d  S t a r t s  o n  a  L o n g  G a i n

New York. Jan. 3 (iHh-Maatcr.a,wrien niy foot hit the ^ 1  that W 
of all it surveyed, Oklahoma*today

9tl

of theXfellows were Pete Staum, 
Putt Alm ond. Barge O’Leary, 
Steve ByCholskl and Ray Damato. 
The first game was a  barrel Of 
laughs for numerous reasons which 
saw Frankie's . trim New Britain 

nd Green Manor downed the St. 
'yril's in the nightcap In a btuls- 

iri? battle. .
' SATURDAY

dXy of the year 1955 and 
a busy one from start to 

finlsri Once the sports page make-, 
up-wa^ completed and the w*ork- 
Ihg day completed I Joined my 
famil.v an afternoon of skat-, 
ing at Center Sprln.v Pond. A t
tendance tvA'* great. Fran Mahdney 
acted aa the supervisor. A tiong 
the "old-tim ers" spotted skating 
were Mr.,, aha Mrs. Jim  McLaugh
lin . . .  I t  is a  miracle that there 
are not more '.persons injured at 
the-pond as skiMers go in all direc
tions on the ice l^nd the young fel
low* who play tag have no regard 
for onyone’s safety > '. . i '  missed 
the Auburn-Vantferbflt Gator Bowl 
football game on teevee but arrived 
home in time to wdlch the E ari 
trounce the West. My main In
terest centered arouiJd fullback 
Charlie S ticka  of T rin jty  of the 
East and 1 jvaaiVt dlrappolnted. 
When the big fellpw to t  ,a chance 
to strut his stuff he did a good 
Job . . . Night out In the ^m pany 
of warm friends who helped' ring 
in the new year. ,

Jarrin g  Tackle^ iJong Rm 
Factors in  Ole Miss .Win

........... .. - ' , -1
Coach tiick Solanek's Manche.s- •/>> 

ter High .“ii'imming team won it* 
fir.1t meet of the winter, a lop- * 
sided 61-7 tritiniph over outolajsed f®  
Portland last .Saturday afternoon 

Jin .Poitland, The Indians, who 
"dropped their pievious meet, bv 
one ppint to Hartford Biilkeley.

Dallas, Jan . 3 i.P — X JarringvM artIn's flrat bowl try,
U ckle oh the first play and a 25- A' penalty on . a try,, for extra 
yard run by talented Eagle day, P°‘" t  the game for TCU Ju.st 
lu ie‘ much a.a Cothren fc accuracy in
the quv*ter-Cherokee Indian lad, ball between the goal
were .moat Important happenings m pggt.x \̂ .on for Mississippi. It was 
the Cotton BowT yesterday. They after the second TCU touchdown.

Brpo
M INNKIl WON N i^ K  
loklvn. *N’. Y. iA*i - Four Na-

teanw used former

to. move bark, inti? ndisputcd pos 
se.ssion of first 'dace.

The- Celtics, riding a sev.en- 
gan)e winning streak, tied the 
Warriors' for the lop spot Sunday 
night hut Iasi night Philadelphia 
again took ‘over undifpuled pos
session o f'flrs fl place with a 130- 
100 victory pver Rochester. .The 
Celtics were idle'.

Fort Wayne's Piston* dropped 
R 95-89 decisivin to Minneapolis In 
the first part of a doublehcader 
at St. Louis, but held tri their three 
game lead in the Western Division 
since Rochester lost and St. Lo(lL«- 
fell before 'Syracuse 84-82; i

Seven of the W arrior* stoi'M ,in 
double figures as they raced into 
an earl.v lead and built up the-ad
vantage each period. Paid Arizin 
and Jack  George were the, high 
men with 23 anil 22 points, re 
spect ivelv. Ed Flemming topped 
t te  Boyal.i with 20,
' 'Veteran S later Martin had otie 

o f  his infrequent high scoring 
nights as he paced tha Lakers with 
26 points,, one more than Larry 
Foust tallied for the Piaton-*.

The -Nats came from 15 points 
Tjaek to te a t  the N at* with Paul 
S.eymn^'iV long set shot with ^  
seconds i;emaininic giving them 
their tfvo-poirit victor),:,

the youngest to perform the feat. 
Cobb's birthday r l *  on December 
18. Kallne was bom  op December 
10. •

tional J-eagii:
•Brooklyn Dodger pitcher* In 1955. 
The, most successful • ex-Dodger 
wes Paul ilinn er who compjled a* 
9-9 reroixl for CTilcago's' Cilbs. 
Other ^Dodger* with oth>r team* 
were Bud Podblelan and JoeiB laek 
with Cincinnati, Ben Wade and E l- 
rriy Fnre'w ith Plttriiurgh and-I^on 
Negray^wlth the rhlllle-i,'

4 . .

■/

'.Three American "^jocl^.v* who 
have riddeh-S.ffOO or.tJtoiTdinners 
plan'to ride at'H laleah this winter. 
They are Ted ’/ l̂ltklnson, Eddie Ar- 
caro and Johnny Adams. ._ .k 

S unny Jlrr[ FitzMmmons. 81- 
y*ar-oId trainer of Nashua, 1* cele
brating hla 25th etraighl' year of 
w lnteiLfaring In Fioridit. ' —.—r

. '  /  ■ " »  , , ' ■  ;

. ,  The Summaries , j
Medley relay: Mqnche.sterf Dor- 

mer. Carter, Wright and Sm ithi, 0  
1:37.' I

200-yard freestyle: 1. Wood- *  
M-. 2. Williams, M. 3, M. Harper, P. i  
2:26. ,| 

40-yard; freestyle: 1, McClain, . t  
M. 2. Davis. M. 3. Lucas, P. 0:22.

Diving: i. Squatrito, M .' 2, ?
Fisher, M. 31.8 ppints.

lOOr.vard freestyle: 1. Gunas^ M. J 
2. J ,  Harper, P. S. Doiigan. .M. J,;0.5. ' J  

100-br'eastslrnke: *1. Srillth, M. I 
2.U ai'ler, M. 3. Murphy, P. I : f 4 . .

100-yard backstroke: 1, Dorrner, i 
M. 2. Stephens, M. 3. Godrirh! P. .1'. 
1:14. i l .

Freestyle relay; M anchcjter 
I McQain. ■ B. Warren, Wahnquisl f« . 
and Woodbttry), 1:32. • ' ' i

gave Mississippi a 14-13 victory 
over Texas (jhHstian and handed 
Coach Johnny Vaught- his first 
m ajor bowl victory in three tries.
- TTi^tackle was- put on by Dlek 

Goehe, huge Mississippi lineman, 
and 1s''sent Chuck Curtis, the Texas 
Christfan quirterback who had 
been th*i heart of (he offense, (o,,a 
hospital for .repairs. It sorely crip

that Harold Pollard, Ho/ned Frog 
fullback, kicked the extra point 
only to see It taken awa.v because 
the (Christiana were In an illegal 
formation: A fter the penajty Pol
lard tried again and this time Ills 
kick waa wide.

TCU's luck ran 'o u t in ita last 
[game. All sea.son long Homed

aa th<i Goliath of coHeffe 
fooU)«Jt for 1955. .

Bud 'A^BIklnson.’s rib-cracking 
Booners, 20*6/ victor*'ovfr Mary
land in the Ohu)ge Bowl ..Yester
day, won't hear the H unt of "weak, 
schedule” for e  long.tim e to'Po>me.

As^a member of the feietiVely 
weak B ig  Seven. Oklahoma playa 
a  full conference echedule. As A" 
result, the team sometimes does 
eiperge as an unknown quantity.

The manner In which the Soon-, 
ers manhandled Marland, the 
tightest majoi* .defensive outflt in 
the qation, JjeforeVa crowd of 76,- 
561 In Miami, simply served to em
phasize that they ratpd their No. 
1 ranking.

Two years ago Maryland had 
been voted the riiy th lcar national 
tltle7 only to fail before 'Oklahoma 
in the same Orange Bow l.. This 
time there will be no dlscusaion 
about the national chiimplonship.

Followed BxpeeUitiofls
Two of the three other m ajor 

bowl* Allowed expectations, 
Michigan S ta te  ekf'd out a final 
seven seconds victory over UCLA 
before 100,809 in the Rose Bowl a t 
Pasadtqa. Cahf., 17-14, and 
Georgia Tech, turned beck P itt 7-0 
before an audience of 80,173 In the 
Sugar Bowl a t  NSw Orleans.

Not so expected was Mis
sissippi's 14-13 decision over 
Texes Christian In the Cotton 
Bowl In Dallas before a gathering 
of 75,504.

In the'Second-Une games, M iss
ouri Valley ’and Jtin iata  (P a .) 
fought to , a  , 6-0 tie In the Tan
gerine. Bowl'- a t "  Orlando. F la :; 
Wyoming whipped Texaa.Tech 21- 
14 in the Sun Bowl a t El Pqso, 
Tex., and ' Prairie View S tate  
humbled F isk  59-0 In th f 'Jpralrie 
View Bowl at Houston, Tdx.

Two of Oklahoma's three touch
downs were scored, by second 
stringers as the Sooner* came 
from behind like champions to 
gain their triumph. Trailing 6-0 In 
the third. period as a  result df EM 

.Vereb’s 15-yard Jaunt In the sec
ond quarter, the Soonerii tore 
Maryland apart with two touch
downs in the third quarter and one 
in Ihe fourth.

Oklahoma's skinny All-America 
halfback. Tommy McDonald 
riotched the first Sooner touch
down on a four-yard dash. Billy 
Pricer converted and that waa all 
the Wilkinson' foCces needed. But 
Ja y  O'Neal went over from the 
one and Carl Dodd Intercepted one 
of Lynn Belghtol'a passes and ran 
82 yards for the final acore.

"The team* were about even," 
acknowledged Wilkinson later. 
"W e got the breaks and they 
didn't. We are not big and what 
tVe do is fast. The tension was off 
when we scored the flrst lime we 
got the ball In the second half.” 

Lavish In Praise
Maryland Coach Jim  Tatum  waa ■ 

lavish in his praise of the Soon
er*.

"Oklahoma Is the best college 
football team in the'country ," he 
said. "They were In better physical 
shape. They handled themselves 
better. 'They otithustled 4ia. They 
had too much speed.”

But "it remained for the Terps’ 
All - Am erica, center. Bob Pelle
grini, To explain the whole thing.

■T^ey came out of'.their huddle 
so fjist. we couldn't '.adjust our 
defenses to meet them.” he said.

The acxiurate toe of Dave Kal-- 
ser .enabled M lchlgaif "StatF to 
pull the victory out over ; UCLA- 
and maintain the Big lO'a wham
my over the Pacific Coast Con
ference In the Rose Bowl. The 
series count jjow  stands 9-1.

With the 'dcore ti« I at 14-14 sev
en seconds before the end, Kaiief' 
calmly came off the bench to. 
kick a field goal from 31 yards 
out. Bedlatfi .promptly broke loose 
ami the goalposts were demol
ished. Only a few minutes earlier, 
UCLA had fought back to a tle- 
when Doug Peters, climaxing a 
passing drive of "Ronnie Knox, 
went over from the one.

The Spartans had broke si 7-7 
deadlock early in the .fourth quar
ter on a 67-yard pass play from 
Clarence Peaks to John ( Big 
Thunder) Lewis.

Said Young Kaiser later:
"I didn’t  have time to think or 

feel anything at all. But I knew

was going to be good.”,
Spartqn Coach Duffy D iiigh- 

erty confirm'ad that th * neld  (o g l 
waa his Idea. \  / ' j ’'

Coach S ra t  In P lay 
" I  sent In the play/ h* ad

mitted, ‘.'but Dave was th * o?ta who 
came through for t i t . . He's my boy. 
I t ’ll be a  lot warm er winter for ua 
back in Michigan this year than 
la st I w o n 't '^ a n t to  hide th li
S t̂ . "
. 'VMiohigan S ta te  was the best 
team we'Ve-jjlayad all year," aaid 
UCLA: mantoF-Red Sanders, "even 
better than Maryland."

The only score HM lie S u g a r  
B ow l' cam e 'when Georgia Tech 
Bowl came when Georgia Te£h took 
advantdge of a  break in the ftra^ 
quarter, Wade MIttchell passed [ 
from the 32 t o . Don Ellis on the 
two. ■*

P itt defen,dec Bobby Grier tried 
to block the pass aind in the proc
ess pushed sa il*. He waa, charged 
with Interference and the ball was 

'given to the. Engineers on the two. 
w o  plays later, Mitchell snaked 
over from the one, then kicked the 
extra point.

Grier la ter denied pushing Ellis 
and said the penalty should have 
been called the other way.

"He pushed me from behind," 
Grier said. "T hat’s why I  fell for
ward."

P itt Coach Johnny Michelosen 
said from where he eat the play 
could have been called either way.

‘Tech Coach Bobby Dodd, who 
now has aeven bowl gkmea with
out. a defeat, aaid he couldn't s** 
the play, bOt added7“ Elillx told ih t 
(3rler shoved hUn. arid 1 guisa th a t 
was the way It waa."

"We got all the .breaks In the 
first half,"  Dodd conceded. ‘,'But 
like all Tech team i, they ihade the 
m ost'of every opportunity.’' 

M ic h c l^ n  echoed Dodd—in re

INdB’f  Oct a  Break*
"We didn’t  get a  break." he 

moaned. "That'a  why we loet.”
Jim  Swink, Texae ChriiUan'a 

AIl-Anverica back, played one of 
his finest games, zcoring both Ms 
team's touchdowns, but.he couldn't 
fight Eagle D iy  and Paige Coth- 
ren single-handedly. •

Swink, who tallied''on rune of 
one and 39 yards, actually kept the 
Horned Frogs ahead until the laat 
four minuter when Billy Lott hit' 
right end for five yards and the 
tying score after Day had set It 
up with a*25-yard gallop. Cothren 
kicked the extra point, the mai-gin 
of victory. He a lso  .Scored the first 
Ole Miss’ touchdown in ,.he second 
period on s  three-ysrd plunge Snd 
kicked th st -extra poinC' too.

Mississippi Cosch J o h n n y  
Vsught thus recorded his flrst 
m sjor bowl.vlctory. Die. Miss’ rosd 
WSS made considerably smoother 
when TCU  quarterback Chuck 
Curtis waa sent to the hospital 
with two broken ribs on the first 
play of the game.

" I  think Day'a run to the five 
was the turning point of thiii 
game," comr.'.ented Vaught.

TC7U Qbsch Abe Martin glumly 
agreed.

. o'"

(30) d k x ij^  arounil end and takas off m  a  88-ykra run agatnatMaryland l i f t  halfback Ed ttereb (30) dQdjM S 
Oklahoma In the flrat quarter o P th e  O rangisiw w l game a t Miami, Ja n . 3. Diving for him from right 
but falling j e  he Is blocked out le\OkIsjioma’e full back Dennit Morria (61 ). > A ftar Vereb from rear 
la pklahom a-'U ckla Wayna G re en ly  (71). Maryland playara a t right Include right end Rusa Dennia 
(S3) and le ft end Bill W alker (M ). (A,P Wlrephoto.) . ’ ;

S p e e d  B e a t  M a r y l a n d __t.-

A fte r  O ra iig e  B ^ l
Miami, F la .. Js n . 8 (.V)— Speed,jLPrictr's boot waa good and Okie 

speed snd mors speed. . . Okls- home wits ahead to sU y.

. H OCKEY AT A O IA N CE 
Monday’s Results 

. National League
No gam es scheduled.

Ameriran, Leagde 
Providence, 5 ,. Springfield- 2^ — 
Pittsbiirgh 3, Hershey.O.

E astern  Leainse 
Clinton 10, Washington 2.

Tuesday's Schedule 
' .R aatem  League
New Haven vs Philadelphls st 

Atlantic City. \
No games sched^ulsd in ' other 

'leagu'e*. S

L a s t  N i g h t  *9 n ^ h t s

New' York—Miguel BerHoa, 130, 
Puerto Rico, stopped P s t  Msreurte. 
130, Bro<)klyn.,8.

Miami Beach , E'la. — Jim m y 
Beecham, 1SS<4, M iam i,,; stopped 
Luther Rawlings, 151, Chl&ago, 8.

ciulfatream Park rgee track is 
getting a  winter fac^ cleaning in 
preparation for the March 3 In
augural. ‘

homa had It and Oklahoma^ used 
It from 'the starting whistle to the 
final gun. T h st was the story of 
the 1956 Orange Bowl football 
game. ,

The swIft-striklng Boohera spot
ted Maryland a  . tdiiriidown , and 
then rallied Intniantly for three 
second-half scores snd a  con
vincing 20-6 victory over the frus- 
tratetf Terrapins yesterday.

Tommy MscDohsId, the national 
champion Sooner^' All-Americs 
halfback, * supplied the spark th st 
s tarted  Oklahoma rolling —  and 
thereby fulfilled a  prophecy of 
Maryland (Toach'JIm Tatum.

Before the giune, Tatum  re
marked;

” T h st McDonald will hurt ua 
more with his 'punt returns snd 
kickoff r e t u r n s  than anything 
else."

Tatum  was right.
Prlmrd for McDonald

M aryland's big line, tops in the 
nation on rushing, defense, wi 
primed for McDonald and 
the Sooner ace to a  net of on,iy 13 
yards In 11 eju-ri**- . .1 ,., / .

B ut i n  the fhlrd ( ju t ir^ , with 
Maryland out front 6-0/thanka to 
Ekl Vereb'a IS-yard scoring swing 
around end, McDonald pulled in a 
pimt and returned 'It 33 yards to 
Maryland's 46.
[ "T h is time the Soqiiers would not 
be denied. 'Eullback Billy Pricer 
ploived for five snd halfback Bob 
Burris got four, then "nine. Me- 
PoniEld added two, then hit Burris 
with a  10-ysrd pass s t  the seven. 
McDonald h(t left tackle' fpr three 
and scored oq the next play with a 
four-yard s p r i n t  around end.

Both Tatum  and Soonsr C ^ c h  
Bud Wilkinson tabbed McDonald's 
punt runbacR the turning point of, 
the game.

The victory extended O kla
homa's winning streak to  80 
games. I t  was Maryland’s flrst loss' 
in 16 games. The Terps, ranksd 
No. '3 nationally, had bMn hungry 
to avenge their upset 7-0 loss to 
the Soonera here two years sg)V 
when Maryland wds tep-ranKed 
and Oklahoma waa No. 3.

But McDonald and hisym atas 
were unwilling to  cooperqts. A R er 
the All-America halfbapk's touch
down. Oklahoma a e c^ d  stringers 
moved 01 yards for^a aec<md acore, 
quarterback Ja y  ̂ N e a l  snieaking 
over from the on*. And late in the

game, seco n d ^ rln g  halfback Carl 
>odd pullecj/in a Lynn-Beightql 

pass andySped 82 yarda for the 
final T D /

/ Rooiier Sw lftlea 
yland players rsadily 

'iiowledgedi they had been out- 
tied by the- Sooner awiftles.

'It w a s . thq speed with which 
they came out of the huddle and 
ran their playe," said tackle Mike' 
Sandusky. '

‘.They cam * out so fast we 
couldn't ad just our defenses to 
meat them," agreed Bob Pelllgrinl, 
the Terps’ A ll-A m srics centsr who 
stopped what could have been, an
other Oklahoma aeoring - driva

Terp four*In th e *fln a f*m l^ t« r^  
Oklahoma didn't save lU  speed 

for actual plays. The Soonera 
raced back to tha huddle and then 
up to the scrimm age line aa 
though their llvet'-depended'on I t  
And. largely aa a result of that 
hustle, th ey ‘ got off 64 rushing 
plays t o -47 fo r Maryland.

pled TCU for its battle, with the Frog backers had dreadei^ the 
"  "̂ * 'thou ght of Curtis ever meing In

jured. T C U  Just didn[t have an
other' quarterback. He went 
through 10 gruelling Southwest 
Ctinference games ' withi/ut a 
scratch—and then, boom! On the 
first play of the big one, Curtis’suf
fered tW’o’ fractured ribs , and a 
shoulder separation.

Dic'it Finney.; who 'n e v e r  had 
played with the first tearn^rwH 
sent in. "Who m e ?" Finney 
asked when Coarh M artin told 
him to lake over; - . Finne.y did a

Rebels. i
Day, voted outstanding bac.k of 

the game, cut loose with the 25- 
yard run With less than 4'a min
utes to go and it set up the touch
down thst gave Mississippi an up
set triumph. That one p la y -a  run 
made after Day had faked a pass 
—was pointed to as the most de
cisive of the game. Seconds'later. 
Billy Lott dashed around right end 
,to tie the game. 13-73.

Paige Cothren, the terrific Mls- 
rissippl fullback, kicked the extra 
point—his second of the game

_U

snd It tuq'ibled TCU's castle o f , creditable Job but he couldn't^'brlhg 
dreams. The Horned Frogs, over- ; i the team the great ball-handling, 
whelming favorites to beat the the timing and the adept passing 
Rebels, were losing Coach Abe . Curtis.

N i c k  T r o i i s k y  W k i s  

B r i s t o l  P i l l  E v f f i t

e
Bristol, , Jan,  3 

Troniky *o f New Britain lc4 
field of 81 ducUpin hOWlers 
th e ‘ weekend to win his -se| 
tountaiiient, of the • season, 
scored'86iB for six games, 

o ther top scorers: Ed Kic
Hartford, 663; Hank Ko|
.Meriden,- 842i George PellS 
Danirlsoo, 822; , Roy Opp,
Wethersfle'ld. 820; John SiRekT*^ ' 
Nsw. Haven, 6'15: (jlisrles Yeil- ! 
lelte, Watertown. 809; Don, Bor- 
ton, Cheshire. 806; .Roy X iii.s  

./Rrtstdl, 787 and E arl M dnril! 
Dsilisisom T88-. jT, '

1  '

l i/ '

b o w l  t h e  m o d e r n  WAV!
T i » a ° ( 1 0 )  a u t o m a t i c  p in  s a t *  

t o r t  a r t  n e w  in  e p a r a t i e n .

O p p n in q s  f o r  m o r n in g  a n d  

a f t t m o o n  r t s t r v a t i o n s .

/ T ty  Bowling On Theso F a st and Pspeadabic Machines

MANCHESTER BOWLING GREEN
4 5 4  C E N T E R  3 ^ 5 ^  -

r j

Lenny Moore, Pehn State halfback I42i ,  la nailed aftar making 
sfx yards for tha E ast in tha annual East-W est football gam# at Kesar 
Stadium, San Francisco, Calif. (Dec. SlL*^ E u t  won 29-6.__  ̂ (A P 
W irspholo). ---. '  '  , \

./■ '• ■ '■ '■ '  '

Big Ten B asketball Action  
Gets O ff to R oaring ̂ ta rt

1 N*w York, Ja n  
don't call nilnots the "Fighting 
m ini" for nothing. .*

The battling gang from Cha(n- 
pai^n got M ichlH n S tate  dizky 
with 'a sensational second half 
rally last night that brought it a 
73-65 Big Ten baskethall victory 
aa the Conference competition got 
underway.

3 (iF) They^only' zieven pointa a t thb half, hut 
stepped up Its pace a t thV start of
the second and rocketed its lead to 
55-42 in three m inutes.'John Sea
son paced Purdue with 22 points 
as the Boilerm akers scored their 
first victory on Wisconsin's honM 
court -S'nce' 1962.

"Duke'*: Schneider WSJ the big
Trailing by 18 polntzf in the first i man in the Queen a t y  final, break 

half. Illinois came with a rush to Ing open the-gam e midway In Uib 
deadlock the Spartans 51-51 In the first half with two b v k e U  for 
second half. Then,; after falling a I Xavier. Me wound-up tvllh 19 poInU 
point behind, the Illlnl moved In , (?'■ the undriMted O h ^  team _ J<» 
?ront to s fey  when Bill
scored four straight oolnts. Bradley s loss to Detroit markedscored four straight pointa

Michigan. (State, which had bet
ter luck in the Rose Bowl,- had 
taken its sfzeably early lead on 
the strength  of Julius McCoy’s ef
fort*. The Sp artans' s tar regis
tered 19 .of hla 25 points In the 
f lr s t jj is lf ' '

Ohio S late, which along, with 
Illinois, 1* given the best chance 
of relieving lows of the league 
title; also scored Impressively. 79- 
66 over Michigan.

Indiana trounced Northwestern 
94I8I and'PuMlue defeated Wiscon
sin 78-66 In other Big Ten games. 
Iowa and Minnesota were idle.

EUaewliere around) the country, 
Xavier of Ohio clobbered Georgia' 
Tech 92-67 to win the Queen City 
Invitational, the last of the holi
day tournaments. Detroit whipped 
Bradley 106-91 and H o u s t o n  
dow’ned W ichita 82-77 In Miamurl 
Valley action Auburn trliimped 
over* Florj,da 89-77 In the South- 
eesteft!'': (conference opener-- for 
both teams. Missouri nipped'Ark
ansas 51-50 and Pittsburgh beat 
Yale 96-74, '

SM rkB. A ttack
Robin - Freeman, aa usual, 

sparked the Ohio S tate  attack , 
pouring, in 26 points. -Tha Buck
eyes led all the way, .connecting 
on 72';»er cent 0/ their fleld goal 
attem pts In the first h a lf and 

.breamed In a  50-82 lead a t the Inter- 
niiaalen.

Indiana lad NotjUiwaftarn by

ita return to conference qctivlt'y a f
ter a  three-year abeence Snd the 
Braves Icyt the game at the tree 
throiq line. Bradley waa able to 
on only 25 d t,6 l frofn the loul line 
while Detroit c'aqned 46 of 68.

Houston had' to ride out W ichita's 
full court press In the laat nine 
minutes to  record Its third straight 
Miaaouri Valley success. Houston 
meets St. I » uIb,- another league 
tllsh, Saturday night.

Kay Slayden. poured In 17 pointa 
in the second half that saw a three- 
pblnt Florida lead a t  the intefniia- 
alon evaporate into a  deficit. The 
Auburn forward collected 33 pointa 
In all. Bob Em rlck lad Florida with 
35. '

William Ross, who woa fouled as 
the (inal horn sounded, sank both 
free throws to. give Missouri Ha 
victory over Arkanaiu. The lead 
changed hands eight tim es In the 
last six minutes.

1 Pitt Troiinree Y ale
Pittsburgh took an racly lead 

and breezed in againat Yale, which 
was hampered by the loss of Ellay 
Morgan, who waa'III. The Bulldogs, 
however,, had the gam e's high 
siiorer In Charley Rosa who tossed 
.in 25 pointa.. i-

In 8t\ I-oula, Jim  B juloii led 
Washington U niw ralty to an 82-61 
victory over 'Utah State, Barton 
poured in 26 pointa 

And, led by Bob Holtsma
Jim  kaplaq 

Will; 
enncM t* |6-M.Tei

nta.

and
who combined (or 43 

lliiam and Mgry neat

P iU * a  G r i e r  E x p l a i n s  

E x p e r i e n c e  N o t  i B a d

kaw Orleam, Jan . tj(ff) —*T 
w m M be happy to have «iiy aoa 
of mlM go through the aaine OX;. 
peiisooe," *ald BOhhy Ortor m  
he oat In the r t t triW gh dre*o* 
lug room, tho ira t Negro -to 
play la a  Sugar Bowl football 
gafne.

"Tho puMIrity didn’t bothor 
me/\|he fnllbaok aaid .jrosMr* 
day. "1 ha«*o no regrets."

Grier, leadlag grouad gainer 
as n t t  loat to Ooorgo T eA  l-h  
yooterday. deacribed tho crowd 
as "rr^H leo-” He said Yeoh 
ptayora bolped film off tho floM 
udiM he iRjnrodslila knoo In the 

dearth qnnrtor.
Grlor moved Into, tho pubHo 

'ginro laat monlh whoa Gov. 
Marvin Griffin- of Goorgta op
pose Tech's plnylag ta iho Su
gar Bowl. Gifffin objected to 
Grier and the tect P itt ntaada 
would ha uaaegregatod.

Tech stadentn became enrag
ed a t the govomor'a propoaM, 
dfm oaatm t^ and huriiad Grt- 
Sa In offlgy.^. Tke. Georgia 
Board of n ^ o ala  lofnaed to 
atop Tech‘from playing.

41r4or nttondod the prlrate 
party far coaohen'mid pinyera 
a t the tradIGonally aegregntcd 
S t Charica Hotel but niiesed the 
boll nad buffet' nupper aad 
dance that followed. After the'' 
private dinner, Grier left with 
n Plttabnrgli eoaeh fdr a  jMirty 
a t Dillard University, Nacro 
O b ll^ . ~ Mii*t other 
and Tech plnyen remnlniM for 
the betel danee. ' /

O ld  Pat ^ r c i i n e  
Halted b y Barrios

New Y o r k ,^ i ) .  3 UP).—  It/Waa 
the I old story of the ring a t 8 t. 
Nicholas,' Arena last nlgh^ when 
Peppy ' Miguel ’Berrioa- o f  "Puerto 
Rico stopped fading P a t Marcune 
Of Brjeoklyn In 1:52 iq the eight 
round of a  television lO-roUnder.—'

A le ft hook. folloWed by two, 
rirhta, all to tl-» heiid,.-dropped the 
26-year-old' Marcujie, a  one-time 
featherweight contender, for a  
nine-count In the eighth round.' 
Referee Ray Fuller examined the 
glaaay-eyrd v ^ c lo a e ly  when he 
got up aqd theiTidoeiied the fight.

Berrios. a,ii ambitious 23-year 
old, throws leather in clusters but 
Isn’t rated s '  hard puncher. M ar
cune ti’Sded blows with his young
er and shorter rival through moat' 
of the fight but waa tlr(ng notice
ably when he wtui felled for the 
lone and flnial knockdown in 'th e
eighth.

Each weighed 130' pounds.

A Japaneiie hasebatl club la re
ported in terested . in obtaining 
ajtortatop Larry Raines from :the 
Cleveland Indian* and is willing 
to put out a  lot of ’ yen .'for him. 
RainCa played In Japan two years 
ago. But, the Indians aren 't Inter- 
eated. A t Readiiig laat year, It 
says, Raines proved that he' could
n’t do (Uiylhlng except run, hlfand- 
field.

■-T----------------- T----
Of, the 13 American League 

pitchers who worked In more than 
200 innings last season, Willard 
Nixon of Boslon.and Frank Lary 
of Detroit allowed the least home 
runs. They each gave up: 10.

flohenthal Top 
Scorer in Rec 
C ourt

By 9A% BOKjolk)
Big IMnky HohanthiĜ  euitantly 

leads all scorehi In the Rdc Senior 
League which recently completed 
one-third of Ita 1955-M schedule. 
Also one of the oireuil'a top 
bduhdera. Hohenthal, 'who .plsys 
center With Paganl'a Soda Shop 
and is a senior at the Univenlity 
of Oonnacticut, has tallied 127̂  
points .in slx.gamss. But his 2l.'2’ 
average la second to, Walnut GriU's 
speedy Jack Scott who sports a  
25.5 averaga in two contests. Rug
ged Al . Surowiec - (North End 
Package) and dapendabta Nona 
Burks, (Walnut Orlll) traU (Ito 
leader. The. veteran Surowleo has 
amaseed 108 markere in atyen 
■tarts and Burke hea chalked’up 
107 pointa in one leee game. 
Burke’s 17.8 avsrags Is the toagus's 
fourth best mark.

Other pertormets who have to
taled over IpO pointa to.-date in
clude North/Ends' young Steve 
<3oopef with TOO markers in elx 
tiiu. Whits o ^ '  husOtai; Walt 
Darling with i n  pointa in atven 
outh^ and youthfid Kofay tzowd, 
slap of the Nor£h'|Ett4tra who has 
■cored an svsa l(n poii^ in five 
contests: Vami’n Ktpqimt average 
is also the loop's third hlghast.

A U X o c a l 'F b i '
Exactly 81 local tibqrers have 

psitielpeted. in the/Beo .̂ laague 
thus far and the rosters riuige 
from the North Bnds,' who list 
offjy eight eagiMrs, to’ Wslmit OrtR 
snd White CHsse who have em
ployed 13 men. Four mem here of 
Maneheatiff Wal^aMr. are Uetsd 
among the Iwgiw*s top IB pelnt- 
fHtera Pi«kal’a  K o ^  Bmls and 
White o m ritiv v  tSi«enfbiml>Mi 
among ^  leaders whUs Walnut 
Orin boasts two. Only wtnlsss Miui- 
chssUr Auto Parts failed to land 
a player ih the select group:

Coach Tommy Cbaran’s'vatoran 
Package Store quintet, «iac*«tAfpg 
laagua and playoff Ungpina ottr- 
rently reet in first Maee With a 
won and one lost reo 
comtr Walnut Ortll la 
. .with four triumphs In 
Inga while ICsnebastor 
and the Soda BhOp are 
for third plaee mtb idL.. 
ords of four Metortto nd. 
festo: Coach Jeff X<
Oliiaa,. combine 
■pot with two yrtns 
teats and sUth

fdilsd to win
six starts.

Tonight’s 
Automen 
the opener 
Ends face 
thanlgt 
twini^
■gainst 
Paganl'i 
,the sso

/■

■ *̂1 i

s WMto 
fifth
oonr

palra the 
W alnuV i^ in 

:15 and tha'Kortli 
Wal^MM five is 
S it o w S S s e d a y 's  

hen ^rhito oiaHi 
alnut In tha /̂ psner and 

the ^ t o  Parts in 
IRUns. ^

/batUt
Dd

urks,

/ O Pts. Arg. 
thal, Paganl’s .6 137 31.3 
Ise, Northies . .7 108 15.4 

Orin ........ 8 187 17J
Coopsr,xNorthisa . . . . 8  106 17.T 
Dariingr, OlasO......... ,7 1 (»
Xxtwd, Northies . . . . . 8 /100 
Modsan. WSUpapsr . .7  17
Olenney, Pagim 's . . . 6
AugOstiGrUf.......... . . 8

iMsr,, WsUpimr i . tVittnar,, Wall
-  t  .

Cobsm Glass . . .  
Topping, Glass 
Finnegan, Psganl's .%6 
BuGius, W allpapsi;-.^8

V/

17.(7: 
t s  13.8 
78 10.7 

W T 3 . 1  
71 14:3 
71 .10.1 
68 11.0 
88 11.0

J P e t e  E l l i o t t  S i ^ s  

T o  C o | i c h  N e b r ^ k a

Miami, Fla., Jan. 3 ’̂ (AV-Beta 
Elliott/aasistant coach a t tha Uni- - 
veralto of OkUhoma, Is smsb 
■n 6mr to head the Unlvcrsit 
Nebraska football coaching MafL 
It was announced today by BUI Oia 
Wig. Cornhusker athleUe director.
 ̂ ratlott received the Nebraska bid 

Dec.-4 from Orwtg, buY asked to 
delay his decictoin uhRl after Okla
homa’s appeiarence :in the Or^mge 
RoWl-game yeatoeday.

Orwtg ..said he and ZSUbtt WiU’ 
meet the Univeratty of Nebraska 
Board of Regents In Uticoln Sat
urday, Jan. 7 to formallM terms, of 
E/Iliott’s aelecUon as- successor to ‘ 
Coach BlIJ^GlasiMord. who re
signed.

.Orwig. said he wlU ask tha la - 
gents to approve a aaUry of 
|12,000~ annually/ for EUlott on a 
three-year term basis. . '

"We were agreed that Pete E l
liott was the man we wanted," Or
wig aaid. "I’m mighty happy fo an
nounce hla accfptahM."

Elliott has been at Oklahoma 
five years. He will become the 3Std 
footbkil coach. Nebraska has had 
since tlie sport was started at the 
Cornhusker school In }890. 1

ILLEG A L SU BSTITU TIO N

- Fort Smith, Ark. (gq—DerreU 
Wllliania played only one minute 
—and didn't score a  point— 
a);ainst .Van Buren, but hia brief 
appearance cost Fo rt Sm ith High 
SrhooL a basketball victory. I t  
turned out that W illiams w as 
Ineligible and F o rt Smith had to 
forfeit the game, which i t  won 89- 
36, to Van Buren.

A U T O  
P A I N T I N G  &  
B O D Y  W O R K

f

Complete fadUHca and axperi- 
enced help to  handle aU typaa o f 
body and fender :rs|fSeirs— and 
complete auto painting. ;

M d R IA R TY  
BROTHERS

'V 301-315 Center Sirett 
Telephone MI 3-5135

.................. .. I MS*........

■ ■>! ■\ *
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, ClassifM 
Aiwrtisenent

C L A S S iF lf iO  A D V T. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8 d 6  A . to  4 :8 0  P . M,

0(H*T CLOSING TIME 
[)B C a j^ tP IE D  ADVT, 

ION. THRU PRL /  
VlOjJto Ai M. y  

S A I T ^ A Y  9 A. M.

i ^ i m o o o i  
BE —

Diol' n

Lo^ ■aO Ppand \  1

rOD IfP-44ght brovni m tie puppy. 
;  Call Dof Wartktt;. MI. S-«40^____

rO tnn>  — M ali dot, white with 
brown apoU. Call Oof Warden. 
MI. 8-4640; ,

TOUND—Black and whitb femiia 
mongral puppy. Call D«f Wapden. 
MI.

rO im iK M onfra l ih»le.'.Shepherd 
and CbllW, black, krown with 
whita chellt. OaU Do#; Warden, 
MI. 8-4840. \

io8T .-«led. Memorial Field, Fri* 
day aItem oen\ Pleaae call. MI-. 
#-80f4. V . ■

UMT—Womkn'a ik a x  ring 
' dlamead ^  ia_#old aening. A 
Chrlatmaa gift. WaMe call MI. 
g n 8 1 , ^ r  8 call kfi. »-4083.

tOS#i.-Sea green, yelloA’ (ace talk, 
.lag/parakeot, named King. MI. 
»?W l. Reward.

l o ft—Boaton Terrier, black anti 
. w hiu  *f«k red  nweatet,. Reward. 

Finder tita a e  caU \8ta((ord 
Spataiir'O V riSss#,--,,  ,

LOST-OPTIONAL 8IMRE BOOK 
No. one. NoUm  ia hereby given 
♦bat Optional. Shape Book Np. 
oue, iaaned fcy The MancheaUr 
Savtama and Loan Aaaociation, 
Inc., haa beenioat w d  application 
haa been made to ia id  Aaaociation 
(or paymem of (he amount o( de-js-ir;

LOST—Lady'B/white gold Longine 
wrlat Watch/ vicinity Grant'a and 
Woohaortha; Pleaae call MI. 
8-8010. R ^ a n L .

LOBT-^Mknl black bUlIold in or 
Bear Mata Theater, S u n ^ .  Flnd- 
ea p l t ^  call Coventry. PI. 3.T833.

•.t-'
y  /  -■

A SUPIRVISOR OF
. - . X

iNGINEIRING ' \

.j'--

Rec o r d s

E x c e lle n t o p p ^ u n i t y  
f o r  m en  witfe su p e rv iso ry  
b tp e rle n c e  in  e n g in e e r ln i^  i 
r p e o r d s  depiartm enL  
M inim um  o f  7 y e a rs  ex 
perience .o f p ro d u cto  de
signed  to  m ilita ry  speci- 
f ic s th m s.

Actual personal ex
perience required on the 
following:

Bill ot materials.
Engineering releasea
Diatclbution 6t printa and 

eonttvl o( maater.diec.
Engineering 
, dure.

change proce-

Card index filing ayatent aa 
applied to drawings and 
apeclflcationa. -

All tjrpea of reproductions.
IBM system as applied to 

aitglneertng recorda.
Procedure writing.

■V'T.. Apply at Personnel 
Office

Monday thru Friday 
8 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
Sat. Until Noon

ADVANCED

DEVRI.OPMENT

DIVISION

A VCO M F C . CORP.

}fiS Sniffen’s Lane 
h Cor, S. Main 
(South End of Plant)

STliAliORD. CONN.

TOB CAN’T affdid to mlae How
ard’s year end, clearance. How- 
a id ’a sleep ten ter, 8St Main. MI. 
■gssas. /   ̂ ■ ■■

INOOME0^AXES pretwred in your 
home Or by appointment. Exper- 
le n c ^  tax wbrK.,Call Mr.̂ Ŝ-STM.

fU ^EO U GH TA  BE^A LAW! p f KAGALT ^  SHORTEN

P crao n a ls ,8
Wa n t e d  Ride to UConn ta 

Storrs—second semeeter. Cali Ml. 
i.0464.

WANTED—Ride to Hartford or to 
and from Hartford from vicinity 
of Green Road, Hour.s .8:18 to 
3;l5. Ml. 8-5818.

AntomolinM for Sale 4
a Patd ear

Butek
galaa and fiervica, 386 Main 
m rttt .  Ml. 8-48T1 . Open avanlngb.

BEFUBE TOU BUT 
Sea Gorman Motor Sales.

3SMOBILE green two door 
good condition. Hydra- 

Completely winter- 
par. Ml. Ji-7738.

two-door. Com 
lit' (tmi end. other

1048 CHEVROL 
.pletely rebuilt . 
work, doesn’t bum oU. Douglas 
Motor, 833 Main,_____ x

m a n y  o l d e r  capa, g o o d \b ra i»  
portation. Cara that can’t be^MWi 
from the s tre e t Look behilul'kqr 
Office. Douglas Motora. 333 Malm

1968 Ch e v r o l e t  two door, iss i 
' Chevrolet aedan. Fully eq u lf^ d , 
brand haw Urea. Douglas Motora, 
838 Main.

19U, 1881, 1848 DODGES, Ehctra 
nlca. Friead to. sail on .easiest tl' 
nance plan anywh'ara. Douglaa 
Motora, US .'fain,

1851 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook, four 
door aedan. Radio, heater. One 
owner car. Sbccellent condition 
throughout. Easy financing, 1398. 
Call MI. 8-6808,

1888 FORD pick up truck H ton 
Heater, signal lights, first offer 
<1,036 takes it, * Pri ‘ 
Call.Ml.,8-86U. /

ivate .--.Owner.

1888 DODGE V-8 ciiih aedan. Ivory 
and green; . Heater, aignal lights 
and overdrive, $33S down, cash or 

\trade. .Sbliniene, Inc., 634 Center
S t

18s\/FORD Custom de luxe tout.' 
door. Radio, heatert Ford-o-roatlc.^ 
Beautiful original robin.-egg blue 
(IniahX Immaculate Inside and.Mit. 
Easyxterma. Douglas Motors, 333 
M ain.;"

WANT TO BUY A CAR and had 
your credit'turned .down?' Don't 
give up, aek "Honest" Douglka, 
8U M m nf^ot a (inanca company 
plan. \

1863 CHEVROLET model 310 
door’with radio and heater

(pur
„ Only
.80 monthly.'SoHmAie, Iiic.,- 834 
nter St.

1848, 1980 CHEVKULti^S. Good 
tranaportaUon at low coat. Lowest 
down payment. Low \  monthly- 
weekly payments. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main. - " V

1985 CHEVROLET. 6.300 miles. Qne 
ownep. Badlo. heater, white wall 
Urea. <1,800, Ml. 9-4414 evening!.

1984 FORD Customline' two db 
sedan. Radio, heater, like new. 
Foster St. MI. 3-8331.

1953 BUIC3C Riviera hardtop. Oyna- 
flow, radio and heater, Nice two 
tone grey: . See It now. <47.93 
monthly, Sollmene, Ihr., 634 Cen
ter SI. '  \

Auti>" R epfilrnM ^H Palw tiiig  7
NEED CAR repaira? E ^ ^ V ^ a ^  
ments as low as <3 per week; No 
charge (or loan cars on oi^der over 
<50. Expert front end, motor tuned 
up motor Jobs, paint Jebs, wheel 
balancing, tires, eto. Phone MI. 
3-5191. Brunner’s, Tolland Turn
pike,.’Tklcottville, nsxt to VIttner 
Gardens.

Auto Driving School, 7-A
LARSON’S DRIVINU School 
Manchester’a only trained and 
certified inatructor. For'your eafe, 
ty We are trained to teach proper
ly. Ml. 9-6075,

MOR’ILUCK;# DRIVINO school. 
Lost cqnltdisnce quickly restored 
by a hkllied, courteoua tiiatructor. 
Licanae mcluded. Inaured,' dbal 
controlled standard and hydrama- 
UO Cara. Ml. 9-7898.

W U M ^  MUST careful drivers. 
Never too old to learn. S'emais m- 
atructor. Standard automauc. 
Dual insured car.' M and M Driv
ing School. Ml. 9-6841. ^

MANCHESTER DrlvinrAcademy. 
Manchester’s nio.st recommended. 
Results guaranteed. Standard or 
automatic. Mr. Mlclctte your per, 
sontT 'Inatructor.. Dial PI. 2-7349 
any time.

M otorcycled—-B icycles 11
BICYCLE REPAIRING all types. 
English a specialty. Now open 0 
a.m, to 9 p.m. , Manuheater 
Cycle Shop, 168 West Middle Turn
pike. Ml, 9-2098.

;■/

411UO, NA«TU.8TlA 
OMtklNOr W| UAVg 
TO 00 VKIT * 6)CK 
MlATiVSf C0UI.0 ' 
'iOU TAUi CAQg Of

u m t  MiooAiMif

Y H BfiLM M O tT

lAlklN&AIOUT TMK 
#LS-BV-Ml0»iT NII6MI0QS 
WjM AI8I Rf AOV TO TAkI 

WiNffo*
yHtutJu ter 

mom tAMmuLLi 
#82 w.nmnoAua 20, mch. ’

B̂tylneto Services Offer^ 13
uu;
any 
PhUco 
Tal. Ml

IR̂ S T.V. Barries, avaUabla 
Antahna convarsl'ina. 

(M ^ry  superviaad servlra.

ALL TYPES OR alsctrical wiring, 
installatibns and. rapairing dona 
Call J. A A. ElectlX- MI. 9-9678.

LAND CLEARING a n d X iln  aaw 
work. Arthur Gay. MI. 9-eS75.

RUBBISH and ashes rem o ld . 
General cleaning; cellars,’ attf 
and yarda. Reasonable rates. M? 
A M. Rubbish Removal, Ml 

•8-9T87/-.......— ..................... . _ — :
ALL t y p e s  o f  TV SERVICE 
e

Radios and Phonos 
Available At All Tlmea 

CaU WILL HILL^.
. Ml 9-9608

Phlico Factory supervised Service

FOR REFRIGERATION tales And 
service, any time. CaU A. and W. 
Refrigeration Co.. 148 West Mlm
<Ue ’rumplke. Ml. 9-i2<7/...Ml.
0-0085. BU. 0-3106.

OOMPLBTB REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on w nngtr and auto- 
maUo washing macnlnaa, electric 

' ranges, v a^u m  cleaners, motors, 
small appllancea, welding. 174 
Main Street. Ml. 0-6678.

MANCHESTER T.V. Servlcfc, radio 
and T.V. apeclallsta since 1934. 
Charter: members of Telsa. Ml. 
9-6660-or MI. 3-4607.

ASHES AND rubbiah removed, alao 
attics, cellars and yards cleaned. 
Prompt, reliable courteous serv-' 
Ice, reasonable ratea. Ml. 9-3145.

m e l o d y  RADIO-T..V., phono’s. 
Night caiu. Guaranteed eerrice. 
Ml 9-3380,

ANTIQUES Reflniahed. R a r i n g  
any (umitura. ‘rleman, 

189'South Main St. Phone Ml.
done on

3-5643.
CARPENTRY repaira, allerationa, 
etc. Work, guaranteed, no Job too 
amalL Reasonable price*. Rock- 
viUe. TR.’ 3-5760 after ilx.

HousehoM Services
Offered 13-A

WEUiVING of burns; moth holc'e 
and tom ‘ clothing, hoalery runa, 
handbags repaired aipper re
placement, umbrellas (^p a ired , 

' men'a shirt coltara rai^raed and 
replaced. Marlow’s LltUa Mend
ing Shop.

9'LAT FtNISH H^Uand window 
shadel, made to measure All 
metal Venetian /blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow'S.

IRONING DONE at home. <n. 
9-0511.

1-VRMICA counter*^Plastic wall 
We. Vinyl floor llte.—l«alall it 
yourself and save. The Tile Shop. 
Buckland. MI. 9-3633.

TEA ’ SETS, lamps, antiques, any 
meiai 'item  ryfimshed . and re- 
paireX Rlating and polishing with 
sliver, :^ ld . brass, .bopper and 
nickel^ Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Rockville Silversmiths, 35 Center 
Stf. Rockvlllb. TR, 8-2394.

FLmNl’iu R E  p a i r in g  and refin- 
ishlns:; antiques'restored. Furni
ture Repair Sel-viee, Talcblt'ville. 
MI. 3-7449. /

B usiness ScrviCM  O ffe re d  I.*!
DOORS OPENED, keya fitted! 
copicd.l vacuum cleanera. Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired.' Shears, 
kmvea. mowers, etc., puLinto con. 
dluon for coming, needs. Bralth- 
walte. 52 Pearl atraat.

B uild ing— C u n tra c tiiig  14

PALMER ANiT caR N E Y ^  
contraclor'a. Free eatimatea. No 
Job too big or loo amail. Ml. 
8/4793 or RockVUle TR, 5-4744.

.GENERAL CARPENTRY—Altera- 
' tiona, additions and 'new conitruc- 

tion, Dormera, porches, garages 
and rooms finished at reasonable 
prices Workmanship guaranteed. 
Free estimates. Robert M. Alex- 
aiide'r. Ml. 9-7716. . .

Moving—Tracking
^ t o w g 6 20,

kCkEFTB^ package Dellvety. 
At tnicktng a ^  package deilv-

MANI
Light _
ery. R e fr ig e iito ^  washers and 
stove moving apactaity. Folding 
chaira (or r i ^  lO .

AUS’n N  A. CHAMBERAxCO,, local 
and long distance movlhg 'pack
ing, storage. Call MI. 8-8187. Hart
ford CH. i -1423. \

.I’aintlng-^Paiicring 2 |
FAINTING AND paperhanging. 

'Quality work, reasonable prices 
s'erVlcb;' "F re i “*atl- 

As. Fully Insured. CaU \B ert 
Ml. 6-6968.

PAINTTNOr-Ext^or and Interior, 
paperhanging, cellinga reftnished. 
WallpiiSkr bdqlto ori request. Esti
mates given. ^ U y  inaured, Ed
ward R. Price. M l 9-1003.

PAINTING AND ptoer hanging. 
Repair or new workVFtrst claaa 
work at reasonable rates- R*y 
iiiond Flake. Tel. MI

Courses and Classes^
.Worn relii 
iin \ to

WOULD LIKE to hear. 
b le \m en  we can train' 
haul'jind install heating, k^r con- 
dltiontng-'and refrigerating equip
ment. Must be mechanically in
clined aqd willing, to study, in 
spare tl
present occupation. For inform' 
tlon .write At once giving name, 
address, agOv Utllitiea Institute 
Box Y, Heral

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL--^ no 
classes. Study at home, spare 
time. Diploma awarded. Write 
for free qatatog. Wayne School, 
Box X, Herald.

Bonds—Stock! 
Mortgages n i

3NL> MORTGAGE money at lowest 
payments: 833.25 (or each <1,000. 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
37 Lewis St.. Hartford CH. 6-S807.

Business Opportunities 32

Help Wanted—Female 35
REGISTERED NURSE or licensed 
practical nurse for night duty 11 
p.m. to 7 a.m. MI. 9-5879 or An. 
9-2358.

WAITRESS wanted. Apply in per
son, Center Restaurant, 409 Main

SECRETARY
woman, with secretarial exper
ience wanted for permanent part 
time work afternoons. Shorthand 
essential, pleasant office, group in
surance and profit sharing benefit*. 
Ap^ly to

ALDON SriNNING MILLS,
Talcotlvin'e, Copn. 

Manchester MI. 3-5128
INTfpRESTING position- in public 
. accounting office. Knowledge of 
t\‘ping and bookkeeping helpful. 
Call Ml. 0-2206. ■

WOMAN FOR general laundry 
work. Apply m person. New Model 
Laundry, 73 Summit St.

Help Wgnted—Female 35

• ARTISTS

those experienced in 
arixwork. Excellent oppor
tunity for. those wishing - to 
learn'-^^an artistic trade. 
Clean, \modern working 
condltloni-.x Write * Box G, 
Herald,. In own handwriting 
stating background and ex-, 
pcricnce. \

REUABLB WOMAN to dd ironing 
and housework, two days aNweek. 
Own transportation. AU. 9-4457 be
tween 3 and a p.m. ' ,

CLERK-TYPIST. One interested In 
figures. Apply in person, Cerm.- 
mander Woodworking Co., West 
8t„ Rockville.

ASSISTANT BOORKEEP'kR with 
knowledge of typipg/for small 
East Hartford pffIctC Salary open. 
Write stating age andx^experiencea 
to box Q, Herald. "*

CLERK-TYPIST
s ta rt the NEW YEAR righiw ith 

a  new position in our sales and 
myrOll departments. Must be \ a 
goid typist. Diversified and inter
esting work. Excellent spot for a 
lo c a l^ rl.

Inter4>i.ewa dally Monday through 
Friday fiWm < a.m. te'4;S0 p.m.6 \  *

;ray  S ea rch  a n d
5NT COMPANY

nchester. Conn.Itrd St..
"A 30D PLACE TO WORK'

^ e w  Y< 
eeXed n- 
Id. \

Year’s?
money.

EXPENSefS lip after 
You can ^ r n  thai nee 
Write Box C^W.'Herald

COUNTER~GIRL ~ w ^ t ^  for 
Cavey'a Coffee Shop, hours 11 ;30 
a.m. to 7 p.m. daily. Closed
days. Apply Cavey'i, RestauranI

w m io U T  ANY ekperien/e yo^  ̂
can earn money by aelling Avon 
cosmetics and toiletries in yoiir 
vicinity. Full or part' tlipe. MI. 
9-2<14.

Help Wanted—51a 36
YOUNG MAN to work in garage. 
Washing cars, pick up and deliv
ery work, etc. Good driving rec
ord important. Apply in person to 
Bruno Mazzoli at A ^cheater 
Motor Sales. Call All. 6Y29S.

CLERK TYPIST
Wanted for bramh' office of 
Nationally known insurance 
company m Manchester. Di
versified duties. Applicant must 
be good typuit. The position 
also involves some public con
tact work. AJpst be high school 
gcaduate under 30, . Five day 
week, exc.ellent benefits and 
pleasant wmrking conditions. 
Two week* paid vacation if 
employed before January 1st.

 ̂ Mrs. Peterson 
'■ Ml. 3-1161.,

O FFIC E
SP A C E

FO R
R E N T

DMirabit Suit# facing 
Main Strtat. Idool' lo< 
cation for infiironct, of*

 ̂Avo^Ma Januory 1. ^
i u  OWNER 

449 MAIN STREH

- Roofin#—Siding 16
I FUR THE BBST to Banded buUt 

up roofs, shingle roofe. gutteri, 
: .condtictore and root repaira call 
; Coughlin. Ml. <-7707. If no answer 

call M). 9-4431.
RUUFINU,' Siding, imd carpentry. 
Alterations and additions CeU- 
toga. Workmanship guaranteed.' 
A: A. Dion, Ipc., 399 Autumn 
'Street Ml.-l-eigp.

RAY’S r o o f in g  C0„ shingle and 
^ i l t  up roofs, gutter and edn‘ 
ductor work, roof, chimney re- 

, paira. Ray'Hagenow, Ml 9-2314. 
Ray Jackson,. AU S-S32S.

Roofing aiMl Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—SpOelalistog to rtpair- 
to | roofs of all kinds: Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 86 years’ ex- 
penenee.'^ Free eatimatea. CaU 
Uowlay. Mtuchaatar ML 8^061.

WANTED — Woman for general 
hnusrkrrping 24 hpUrs per week. 
MI, 9-58*2.' '

8P f:c ia L Notice. Our maifager will 
inffI'vtew you in* '̂ I’our horde for 
part-lime wprk. Write Box LR, 
Herald.

SPARE .TIME can be turned into 
"dollars through service to Avon 
customers. All. 6-2814..

WOMEN TO DO telephone work, 
hours ^ to 9 p.m. Apply Air. Mill-., 

' hoff, Aldon Mills Studio. Roorn- 
394 , 93 East Center St., Manchee-. 
ter. , ■

LEGAL SECRETARY, Manches
ter. Write Box Z, Herald.

MAKE EXTRA money introducing 
world’a c u t^ t children's dretiea. 
Big selection, adorable stylet. Low 
pricea. Complete . diiplay; ‘ Jree. 

, Rusk name, Harford, Dept. RD- 
<44, Clncinnatr'fiS, Ohio, > .

TEXTILE ENGRAVERS

Experienced or those wish
ing, to learn. Age 30 to 35 
years. Excellent future for 
those wanting.r'to learn a 
good trade. Apply »:30 a.m.. 
to 4:30 p.m. ' .

Msnclifisier Engraving, Inc.
Elm St., Manchester. All. 0-4519.

LOCAL opportunity with nationally 
recognized concern. Average in
come <100 to <120 per week. Alar- 

.. lied toail who qualifies will be 
guaranteed <90 from first week. 
Car necessary. Write Box W. 
Herald..

SiUwUon Wfintfid—
F m m 1« '  38

CURTAINS LAUNDBRSD smd 
ironing done In my boiM, Call Ml. 
9-4333.

AFFTCCnONATE. day ch^dH:ar* 
In myTiome, ideal coofiMma 
•urroundinga. yery,-«#ntpaUy 
cated. .14 Wadsworth St.
3-4931. .c:!.

. - - ^ S l t u s t i o n s
Male 3»

HIGH SCHOOL boy 1<; good atUr 
dent -desires Saturaay work. AO. 
9-0735.

CiogB—Bird»—Pets 41
MANCHESTER Pat Center. 995 
. Main St. MI. 9-4373. Open Alonday, 
Tuesday, Wedneiday, Saturday 
9 a.m. to. 6 p .m .,Thursday and 
Friday .9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Baby 
parakeets, canaries, mongrel pup^ 
pies, hamsters. S and H stampa 
with S4jery purchase.

I 'Jvestock— V ehic les 42
WEx BUY c o w s , calve* and bMf 
cattle, Alto' horsea. .Flela Bros. 
Tel. AQ. 8-7405.

CHINCHILLAS for sa|e, two pairs, 
one female. Very r6asonable. AO. 
9-0654. .

IV
P o u ltry  and. Suppll

BROAD BREASTED bronzeX tu r 
keya, hens 56c, toms, 5Sc. Ftwsh 
frozen 10 to 35 pounds.’ SchauD^s 
Turkey Farm, 188 Hillstown Rd.

Articles For Sale ' 45
BOLTON—Building, atone yenear, 
fircpiact, wall stone Qagatone. 
Alao slate flagging. Bolton Npteb 
Quarry. Ml. 0-0617. Prompt de
livery. '
fB SELL and service all electric 

\razors. Big trade-in allowances. 
Mil's B a r^ r  Shop, comer Oak 

id Spruce S t i , . , /
WILD BIRD -leed, feeders, and 
equipment. LitUe 2  McKinney, IS 
Woodbridge St.^ AH. 3-8020.

FRANK’S ANTIQUES. 4.30 Lake 
St., is having a clearance sale of 
liS ^  furniture, afv^ay below regu
lar price. Drop leaf tables, bu
reaus, vanities, beds, chest of 
drawers, chairs of all kinds.

ROYAL AND Sitilth-Corona |k>rt- 
able and standard typewritera. 
All . makes of adding machtoea 
sold or 'rented. Repairs on all 
makes, Marlow'e.

1931 CHEVROLET, <25; 4 x6’ box 
trailer with hitch, <50; new Cape- 
hart portable’ radio, <30. MI. 
9-8751. X

'tJNE NATIONAIXY known 
t'egister in A-1 condition Totals to 
<4.99. Call Ml. 3-4282 at Jack'a 
Coffee Chop,/Aiidfawa Building, 59 
East Center '81. V ,

CEMENT PANELS, complete for 
two foundations. ; Eight window 
sills, 8" x 'to". Plerbdes,.600 dogs. 
Priced to sell. Leaving state. Call 
efter'6 'p.m. 'RockVille TR. 6-705*.

SPECIAL on wallpaper, regular <3 
paper for 09c. Thefje are 41 pat- 
tema lo choose from. Stock is 
limited. Open from 9 to 9. Green 
Paint and Wallpaper.' MI. 9-6300.

GIRL'S SIZE 5. boy's size 4. man's 
size 11 ice skates. MI. 9-9985 any
time.

BABY CARRIAGE, 'practically
new. <20. All. 9-7975.__________W__

MAN'S HOCKEY skates, size 10. 
Excellent condition. MI. 9-6670.

Sk is , ....5'. ? \  with professional
harnesses a n ^  poles. MI. 9-4*56.

Building Materials 47
Fiberglas Insul^tionXper M <44.00 
\’i"  . 4x8 Plywood Sheathing, per

<139.50 
.<6.50 
<<4.00 

069 
1.90

V'**A Common Nails Keg . 
lx<~' ’ ■Ixft Sheathing, per At 
Clato Casing, Lin. Ft." .
Prin\e Shakes—1*;’, Sq.
Canadian Framing—load

per At .............. .....................<97.00
.THESE ARE PICKED UP PRICES 

We guarantee sheetrack, rock, 
lath with any house that we com
pletely furnish. We carry a com
plete line of building materials. 
NATIONAL BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

3*1 STATE STREET 
NORTH HAVEN CONN.

Tel. CHestnut *-2147

WB NEED some, one to take 
charge of'our two bay lubritorium 
and ga.s station. Day work only. 
Two helpera provided. Write stat
ing .vour qualificatlona to'Box J, 
Herald,

Expe
aircraft parts. Aiiist ,be able to 
make his own setups. Excellent 
opportunity. Minimum 55 hour 
week. All benefits. Apply Wilco 
Alachlne and Tool,' Alanchester. 
MI. 9-S25*.

JANITOR, parTritme. ' Apartment 
house, Manch'estan Hours to auit. 
Write Cion,, 403 Farmington Ave., 
Hartford.

DISHWATER wanted. Apply In 
erson. Center Restaurant, 499

Dipmnnrfs—Watches—
Je w e lry  48

LfSONARDTw’^YOSTT^eweler, re! 
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
ReasonaUe prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings. 136 Sprue* 
street AU. 0-4«7. ..

G arden:— P a r m -r O a l ry  
; '  P ro d u c ts  50

AIcINTOSH APPLES, 75c and up 
a basket. L.. At. Botti, 260 Bush 
Hill Rd.

FOR SA LE- U.S. No, 1 Katahdin 
potatoes. Bryan Brothers, 179 
Tolland. Turnpike, Mancheser. 
Phone Ml. 9-7037. r !

H ousehold  G oods 51

ain St.
YOUNG MAN lo wor"k hill time to 
self-service grocery store. Some 

, experience necessary. Atl. ■ 3-7509 
'after 7 p.m.
JOBS' OPEN,in U S., South Amer
ica, Europe. To <19J)00. Write 
Ehiployment Information Center, 
Room 474; <70 Stuart St,, Boston 
,6, ' '

a s s is t a n t  b o o k k e e p e r  with
knowledge of typing for small 

'East Hartford Office, Salary open. 
Writ* ataUng .Me and exp«rienc6 
to Box O, Heriud.'"-' '

FOUR PIECE living room set. 
newly reuphotatered. Hollywood 
bed. single size, baby carriage. 
East Hampton, AN. 7-4266.

AUTOMATIC washer, Biackatone. 
Stainless steel tub,' <39. Phone MI. 
3-42*9 aftir 5.

Fo r I ^ rUvIVKE OF QUALITy' 
For the entire hOpi*, 
visit our showroom. , ,

Open daily from 10 to 8, 
^Evenings 7:30 to 0. 

j CHAMBERS' f u r n it u r e  SALES 
At The Green .

HoKMhold 51
Aamounm

9/eom lcea. drapes oijd
__ FUw workmanahlp fpr
RiMey. Budget tarm*. Call 

afterr 8. 9-78<3
WRITETWO WRITE anamql rang**. oU- 

gas combination, JRdpar g** 
with heating 9-6623. '.  ' O

V ' WANTED ./ '. 
'Jleliable, Honest Person 

\  TO TAKE OVER 
M O ^ L Y  PAYMENTS 

< OF $17.63 
Start Your 

^Monttily Payments»ym€
Month AH^ You Receive 

Your H^eChitfit 
3 COMliETB; , 

ROOMS OF NEW
f u r n i t u r e

Beautiful WesiUnghouM elec.
Refflgerator \

Beautiful Bedixiom Suite \  
Beautiful Living Room Suita 
Beautiful'dMnette Set \
Beautiful' "De luxe” . Range \  
Washing Ma)chine, Tele vision SeL 

RUgs Lamps,.Tables, Dishes, 
Silverware, Blanket!

Free itorM c until wanted. Free dê  ̂
livery. Free setup by pur 

reliable men.
-Phone Me Immediately 

/Htfd. CH 7-0358 
After 7 P.M., CH 6,-4690 

/  See It Day or Night 
U you have no means of transport 
tstion. I ’ll send my auto (or you. 

No obligation. /
A—L—B—E—R—T - ^

48-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORp 
Free Auto Parking cor. A|lyn add 

Trumoull

AUTO MECHANICS, full Ume. Can 
also use automobile polisher, lube 

' man, f irs  man, coal and oil truck 
drivar. Call or stop to. see Mr. 
'Teg or Mr. Quay, Moriartji'Bros:, 
Ine., 801 Center St., JHancheater. 
MI. 8-8188. s. , ,

FLORENCE combination oil-gas 
I range, to vets’ good condition. All. 
8-6110. S., ...

EASY 8PINDRYER, to very good, 
condition. MI. 9-2164. •

ANTIQUE F U R l(rt^R E , silVor, 
glass, china, and used furniture 
'bought and'sold. Furnitura Repair 
-Servicie.' MI. 3-744*.

.M usical Instrd inen ts. 5-1
MUSIC. In s tru m en t, rental. Com
plete hne of Inmumenta. Rental 
a p p lie d ^  purpnaae price. Repre
senting \p i(U , Selmer, Ped
lar -and Bundy. Metter’s Music 
Studio, m ld c K e* . \Q. 8-7500.

BAND A ^o r)S h e a» * '‘liiitriimehUi 
and pianos. NeW, used, rentals, 
repairing, toning/ Ward Krause, 
*7 Wklnut.

ARROW HEADS, old gtto,\awordi. 
powder horns, stuffed- a n l^ l s .  old 
po*t cards, etc.- MI. 3-5717.\Stan, 
70 Mill St.

58

R oom s W ith o u t Boan
ROOM FOR gentleman. Prival 
entrance, conllnulua hot watef 
and shower. 101 Chestnut St.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished, spaci
ous room with complete light 
housekeeping facilities available. 
Will rent stogie or double. Chil
dren accepted, (limited). Central. 
Reasonable. A(rs. Dorsey, 14 Arch 
St. ..

ROOM IN private home. Inquire 
State Tailor Shop. MI. 3-7383. 
After 6:30 call MI. 3-5047.

HEATED llOOM. one block from 
Main St. Parking. Gentleman Call 
Mr. 3-4724.

A M rt« f i« to — F to to —
Tmtciatnto’ fS

M A N G B E S n ^  E V E N IN C  tn E H A L D , M A N C H B S lE R i C O N N ., T U E S D A Y . JA N U A R Y  S. 1»5« PA G E  T H I R tlK N

Waatoi Ta Heat

o n e '  r o o m  with kltchaaetto. and( 
bath, partly (umlahed. PI.

F O R  S iJA L L  F A M IL Y

That appreciate* spacioua ilv- 
• ing quarter*, we have four 
rooms on fli^  floor of 
family .house. Good nelMibor* . 
hood. Living room l l ’xOt',; dU»< 
ing room 14’xlF, lakge WtCnew 
with butler’s pantry a tta^ad , 
bedroom rkl*'..Tlie apartmaat 
haa been completely lydecor- 
ated and the rent of ,1188 In- 
cludea heat, hot w at^ , cars of 

. walk; lawns and gaca#,* apact.
. • '

MI. 9-2304 ' .

WANTEIVt 'nkr** room haatod 
apartm aat. #tova and 
desired. TW« adidU; no p ^  
children. Manchester area,
MX. 8-081-

ROOkU, braaMway.ygarac*, 
Tull baaamewL fireplace; hot water 
«U heet, emeeite drive. Priced At 

/ only 81400. Charles Leqperanca. 
M I.'#-700. '

/ w a n ted  —Thra* 
o u s t  be reaaonabO. W  city 

v ic l i^ ^  r-Mancheatar or 
B, Herald, /

im m e d ia t e  Occupancy. Twd  ̂four 
room newly decorated apart-.; 
ments. Cehtrally located. On bus 
line. Convenient /  to churches, 
schools snd downtown.. Unhsatsd. 
<75 per month. /  WriU Box B. 
H e r a ld .- / ' /  _____ ,

t w o  R O O ^k and bath, unfunt-
tehed. 419'N. jMsto St. ,

/'Rustncfifi L o to t io m  
V “ P o r R d iit— 7 1 4

AlR CONblTIONED offlcA 100%
/  location. 869 Main. Suitable (or 

Insurance, doctor, den tist,. e tc .. 
Apply Msriow’s. ’ /

ONIE~8TORE/for .rent, 8t)’x20’, 
Heat furnished. Rent feasonshle. 
Modern brick buttding. For ftir- 
ther Information call Jack’s. Cof- 

;(ee Shop, Andaews Building, 68 
East Center St., AH. 8-4383,

SToHE a t  408 Center St., good I0- '  
cation. For Information. Phone 
MI. 9-7376.

SMALL* kTORE a t 38 Osk St. (or. 
rent.’Apply at Marlow’s . '

ihEATED STORE tor rant St 88 
- Oak St; will paint to  autt tananL, 

Fof' information call AO. t-1890, 
MI. k*****- '

PROFESSIONAL Offici suit*. 881 
Center St. All (acllitlea. Front and 
rear parking, AH. 0-1680, AH. 
0-3540.

Suburban For Rent 5$
ROCKVILt^E, 34 Grovt St., well 
heated and furnished light house-' 
keeping room, <13 per week. In
quire first floor, apartment 9.

Wanted To Rent 68
;NTED ~  Professional office 
kce and -'or dental practica. 

rite Box F. Herald.

IjARGE. h e a t e d  room, prlVate 
entrance. Gentleman. *8 East Cen
ter St. MI. 3-8720.

FURNISHED ROOM r»*r 
St. An. 9-2170. 9 Hazel St.

Alain

FURNISHED Room for rent. For 
single or couple. All convenience*. 
Near bu* line. Parking. Call ATI. 
9*061.

LARGE FURNISHED front r^m ! 
Refrigerator and hot water. Call 
MI. 6-3081.

Apartments—Flats—
T en e m en ts  6-1

NICELY FURNISHED three room 
apartment and bath.'xauitable bu*i- 
ne*p couple. Call after 6 p,m. MI. 
9-6.366.

SIX RdSoM duplex, centrally lo
cated. All improvement*. No 
driveway. Write Bdx D. Herald.

PLU66ED SEWERS 
UNPtURGED'

*TOWX and OOUXTBY ” 
DRAIXAg E CO.

MI 9-414s

COVENTRY
Cape Cod, 6 room* with bath. 
Oil heat, food water supply; .V 
flreplarea. 6-rar ' garaae. Ap
proximately 26 acre* of valu
able land that roiild ’ sell for 
bulldins lots. 7pQ ft. frontage.. 
Xear Route 44. 3S -miniitea. 
from Hartford. • -

Pollolti R«ol^ Co.
iK  5-2ll9aEt>nlng<-#A 0-5746

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUQGED SEWERS 
MACHINE CLEANED
Septic Tanka, Dry U’eUt, 'Sewer 
Linee InetolM  — Cellar Wikter- 

proofing Done.

McKin n ey  ir o s .
; SEtVERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 
180-183 Pearl St.. Tel. Ml HUM

rCONVERSE
' J*.

PAINTINO AND 
PAPER NANOINR

TELEPHONE
Ml V-3244

V
WE'llE HUNTING 
Foik THIS MAN

DRAI 
SUPERVISOR

\

•  top • ficheton 
who dot* to^-

H e 'i

man
tchtlon thinking.

He hat more than tan 
years of solid super
visory experience ' in 
drafting dnpnrtmants. 
His background ‘ must 
include shop.

He should |be familier 
with, military itand- 
ards and tpecificax . 

„ tioiTs.

If he'i the right maf\̂
. he'll receive an excel

lent starting salary, 
liberal benefits, paid 
vacation;* ' and holi-‘ 
days in one of South- 

•e r n Connecticut's 
l e a d i n g  industrial 
plants. "

Appl.v at per*onfieroffIce 
Monday thru Frida.v 8 
A. M. to 5 P. M., Satur
day 8 P. M. to 12 noon.

ADVANCED  
,  .DEVELOPMENT 

DIVISION^
1 __ A V e b  I:'

1 m a n u f a c t u r i n g  .
CO RPO RATIO N  ’ .

SNIFFEN’S LANE
-  Corner South Mato, 8L 

(So’uth.End of Plant),
itra tfo rd , Conn. j.

\ ;

I >

QUIET, RBFlNEXt huabMOi cao|A* 
dcsitk 8 or 4 .room apartmam -to 
Manchester. Heat ofUonal.' Good 
loratlon MAT bua RaasonabI*. JA. 
8-5788.' .

BosIw k  Property VEr Raile 70
MObERN BEA'UTY #hop. Two 
booUui, four drycra. Ftacat cUaii- 
tel*. Veryreaeafiabla. Owner .Mkx- 
Ing to r Flortda. RockvUle TKL 
8-7058 after 8 p,to.

HoBaca F o r  S a le  7 2
MANCHESTER/ Gardner S t.-N ew  
atx ro6m ranch house. Three bed- 
rooilis, bsM ineat' large
lot, now open for asapection. CaU 
GUbert rickeU . MI. 84983,,

$10,500, MODERN 
bedroom home 
Oompictfty 
and out. OeBar. 
drive, ' trees, 
ahtmping. Carlton 
k a ^ 8 8 ,

two or three 
atlon-room. 

: Inside 
Omcalte 

Near, bos, 
Rutoklne.

OVERSIZE CAPE Cod, 
plua recreation room, .1' 
jo t 60' X 186’, fireplace 
drive/ Second floor i 
have i>ullt In drawer*, 
closet apace, steam heat with 
Houee la 13 years old. Near 
high school. 173 Bast Middle 
pike. Aakliif 111,750. Tel. ownt 
JH. 9-9195. -

To' Help You Open The Door To 
Home Ownership Call th* JARVIS 
REALTY CO, TODAY. We are 
membere of ih e  MANCHESTER 
BOARD OF-REALTORS afkd the 
MULTIPLE U S’iTNG SYSTEM. 
Pirk up your phone and aak to 'it*  
thea* Hiilinga. - ■ ■ .............  \

811,900 Six roim  (3 unftn- 
Ithed) all  ̂ brick Cape Cod. 
Feature* tiled bath and Uled 
kitchen with formica counter. - 
Full basement. Gar Wood oil 
heat. One block to bua and 
Waddell School. WiUiln walk
ing distance of new Turnpike 
Shopping Canter,

815,500/— Seven room Jarvi* 
Built Cap* Cod with rear 
breeaeway and i car g a r^ e . 
Home newly -ehlngled '(no 
painting necessary) with mahy 
interior extra*. In Bower* 
School area and only 3 blocks 
to new high school.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
"Tour Real Estate Headquarters 

-For 1958"
654 Canter St.. Call’MI- 8-4113 

Evenings—Mr. Werbner—MI. 3-7*47
SUMMjT~8TREET-One five and 
' a  half room ranch home atlll 

available. FHreplace full base
ment, beautiful kitchen, nice lot.

. Priced at <14,000 with a SO year 
\mortgage, either FHA or VA, 
available. Open daily. Buy now 
Mul choose own color icheme.’ T. 
J, Crockett, Realtor. Ml. 3-54J6, or 
res. MI. 6-7^51.

H< F # r  S a l t  72

VERNON snmerr — Tht«* be#- 
roon raack. Fan 'kM sment, at- 
taebad gaaos*. ammttm drive, 
cahtDct kaehen, fwromic tu* bath, 
(Irepteoa, laninacalUe condtttoa. 
"17J09. WaxTea B. Howland, Reol- 

M t 8-UOS. ML *AQU.,
DOWN, lotg* three bedtotaa 
. Fireidao*. tu* bath, ga- 
ameaite drt've. 10*' loL 

eletratton, aobuttobn.
_____ , ... n t clUHB. Realtor, MI,
s-saa/w joa* /

q r e e n
ooioBial 
with a 
axtraa. 
be poMns* 
hoenc on 
Crockett, 
MI. S-Tm.

AD —, Four 
■flabla for t 

tan lly . Lmk

trade 
Uk*

[tor. Ml.

FIRST TIME on market—School 
set- five \rooms. heat, electric 
hot water, h e a te r  full basement. 
C t^n  throoghou^ All citV utiUties, 
Two week* bcciipahcy. W iced at 
only <10,500.\Charles Lesperance, 
Ml. 9-7620.

<t8.86S<30LiWIAL atx iw ins, S -or 
4 bedrooma. Cintral heat, con
crete cellar, attached garage, on* 
or two^faniily. 300' frontage, hue, 
auburban. Carlton’'. W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, MI, 9-5132 ;>.4694.

$2,500 DOWN BUYS

’This baauUfiil fiva room 
ranch. Full Uafemant, hot 
ernltr oU h a s t , . (ircplicc. 
full . Iiiiblatioa,. plaatered 
.walls, ceronUc . tile bath.. 

;arage. Immediate 'occu-

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
ML 9-7620 ■......

Waatoi^^«aal Batoto 77

L i s t  W IT H  L A v n r

B  ymir la tBMy’ priced
we con p td n b e  you on honest ef
fort and M M note ndvniaaWg 
which should r w y  In aao lo  wtth- 
toi a  teoncnahlo^hUno. Wo hav* 

-  -  -  t o tof ad  ̂ typaa, and godd la v o tmant 
prpporaou.

. • ' ■
EAST OF THE

IT PATS TO CAU-

- S A ltU E L  liL LfCVTIT
lIA N C H B Sfm  80. 94SS9

"  ARE TOO fjONSlDERmO '' 
i E U I ^  TOUR PROPERTY? 
Wa win apBroIsa your aropoity 

freo apd wiUMUt any obligation. 
We alao hoy p itq teriy  for cash. 
S*aung or haying contact

STANLET BRAT, Realtor 
BRABJBURN RiCALTT 

8 0 . 843n.
BUYERS WAITING —K Yto* oro 
ready to sell your property and 
wont quick, tMlaMe oorvico, then 
coU The Reel Estate Ooator, Real- 
tors. 65-E ast Center St. 8 0 , 8-aiBX
any One.

UXaCINO FOR a  good (Wo family 
bouse Ranaonably priced. Phone 
80. 9-7375. ,

PLA N N IN G  TO S E L L  
- I N ’56 ?

s ta rt the new year right. Ltot 
your propertle* with n <compl*te 
reaj estate aervic* (san ita tio n  
haviiw. wide coverag*. Cali Wm. 
McBride, MI. 8 - a i l  lor prompt ap
praisals and sal'** aarvic*,

J . W ATSON BEACH A CO.
REALTORS 
JAi 3-3115

$ui;600. NEW T H R E E  bedrbom 
nuich. Largs kitchen, ceromiq 
Ulo bath, oil hot orater heat, fuli 
ceUar, acre with tree* and 

.view / Suburban.' Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor. MI, 9-SlSS,

\  '- ■ _________

S a b a r ta n  F o r  S a le  7S
VERNON—Now six room rancto 
f^ill heated basement, attached 
garage, natural birch kitchen 
cabinet, ceratoic tile bath. Excel' 
lent location. Reduced to 820,900. 
Warren E. Howland. Realtor. MI. 
3-11*0 An. 0-6003.

BOLTQN —. Six room ranch; at' 
tached garage, atmeslte drive, cab
inet kitchen, I ' i  hatha, wall to 
wall carpeting in living room. 
Large lot 150 x 300. Spilt rail 
fence <15,900. Wairen E. How- 
Und.'Realtor. MI. 3-1108. MI. 
9-6003;-.

BOLTON—If you are looking (or a 
home to this choice suburban com- 
mjintty. then, call Crockett. Many 
varied liatlnga, from new ranches, 

.capes, a tw6 bedroom colonial, a 
small nome Just off the la'ke and 
many others. T. J . 0(x:kett. real
tor. MI. 9-7751 or rea. in Bolton 
Center ML 9-7751

T a n n e r  s t r e e t  — New ranch 
homes being built by Henael A 
Peterman. Many de luxe features. 
Model house 1* open daily (or your 
inspection. For details contact T. 
j .  Crockett, Realtor, at MI. 3-5416, 
or re*. MI. 9-7761,

C O N ^ N C E "~ b R iv E  — *  Lovely 
nearly new 6 'i  room ranch home.

COVENTRY-,- |7,(XX). Four rooms 
and bath with hot and cold run
ning water. Brand new oil floor 
furnace. 150’ frontage, 100' deep. 
Dirt road. Lake privileges. Three 
years old. Call PL 2-7662.

T o  S e a t  O f f i c e t s  

O f  S c a i i d i a  L o d ^ e

Installation of officers for U\« 
coming year will be held a t thf 
monthly meetiiig of Scand)* Lodge, 
No. 88, Order of Vaaa, Thursday 
evening a t S o'clock in O raiigr 
Hall.

The. followliig' will be installed 
by Dtetribt Deputy Carl Johnson of 
Bristol: Ame Gustafson, chalr- 

,m an; Ihg* Ouatafaon, vice chalr- 
>man; John Nelson, recording aac- 
retary; Dorothy Nelson, vice acc- 
reiary; Mr*. Eva Joimaon. tresaur- 
f f : ’ William Orf, financial secre
tary; John E. Johnson, aaslatantfl- 
nahctal »ecr*tkry; Lennart Tor^ 
stenaon, chaplain i Mrs. Florence 
Peterson and Elvira A ^eraon. 
maetera of ceremonies; Can Ytlor- 
eh, Inner guard; arid Nela BJork- 
man, outer guard. :

Following the meeting, colored 
Blidea of. Sweden, taken by Mr*. 
Olga Clareus Past, aeefetary of. the 
district lodge, will be shown. .

Refreshment*'Will be eerved at 
the close of the meeting.

Due* for hospital plan, No. 3, are 
now payable, and member* a.re 
urged to pay promptly.

W an ted— R eal E s ta te  77
IF READY to buy sell, exchange 

attached garage, fireplace, oil I real estate, mortgagM arraogad. 
heat, picture window, combination Coaault Howard R. ’HOattoga. 
---------  -------  ,-----  . . .  ...... Agency. Ml. e-1107.screens, storm, large lot, well 
landscapejd, tree*; Near school. 
Early oerupahey. Goodchlld Real- 
tv Co.. Reallora. ML 3-7925 or 
b u . 9-0989:

Sew-^asy,Infants' Set

U8TINGS WANTED — Single, 
two-farttlly, three-family, bual- 
-hess property. Have many cash 
buyers. Mortgages arranged. 
Please call George I-. Graziadio, 
Realtor,> MI, 9-5*78. 106 Henry 
Street.

M a k in g  H e a d ilin e s !

I yri;
2549

m̂ emSe**. i A crocheted set th a t a. as ver« -
H o ^  to . / r o ? * - • •  ‘t 1. pretty! You’ll nnd 
a iir l, simple romper for brother. .k«t *««y make and a wr>nderfuf 

Palierh No. S.345 is in size# 6 : o>aJe f^r y.our tweed coat; while 
mos. 1. 2, 3 years. Size 1, dress
1** yalrd# of S-Y-Inch; allp. , I ' t  
yards; pantie*, 5-8 yard; romj^r, 
T-gyard.

For this pattern, send 35e In 
(Soln*. your., name, address, size 
desired, *nd the Psttern Number 
to SUE B l’R X inT . THE AIAX- 
CHESTER EVENING H l^ A W . 
ilSO AVE." AMEEICAS.'-REW
YORK S8, N. Y.

•nr* n*w fall A winter '55 U*d*. 
of Basic Fashion, our complete 
pattern magaaln* I* filKtl '"’Jfl* •(" 
tractive, **w-***y etyle* to  d*' 
light beginner and expert, Don’t 

■a | t  r -  send 23 c i itu  today for 
copy. '»a :

th* matching collar and ,|;^lt set 
will ad d ‘a tqueb of glamour to 
dresses or *weater*. ' l

Pattern No. 2549 contains cro
chet direction* for hat, collar and 
belV> material requirements; stitch 
lllustrattcins. '

Send 2.5c in, ci^tos, your name, 
address and tha  pattern number to 
ANNE CABOT, MANCHESTER 
EVENING HERALD, 115# AVE. 
AMERICAS. NpnV YORK- 8#. N.Y/ 

Still SvaUable—the Needlework 
Album printed in attractive 'colors. 
It contain* 38-page* qf lovely .de
sign* — pluq 3 gift patterns, jii- 
rection* printed in  book. Only 8Sc 
A copy,' ♦

SIX ROOM Cape Ood or colonial. 
Conveniently located. Not over 
<15.000. Write Box H , HerUd.

Librai*y
l^ in e s

The following list of book* ha* 
been added to yoUr llbrariei: 

Fictloa
Both Mary Cheney U brary and 

Whlton Memorial; D u n s c o m l \  
Bond and the Free; ’ Wentworth. 
Listening- Eye; LdCkridge, Death 
of an Angel; Faulkner,-Big Woods.

Non-fictlon
Both Ma.ry Cheney Library And 

Whlton Memorial; Griffiths. Gol
den String; B ette r. .Homes and 
Gardens, Home Furnishing* Ideas; 
Keyhoe.’ Flying Saucei' Conspiracy

Mary Chenyy only: F 1 c 1 1 oh, 
Patton, Piece of L>'‘'h; B rkn^n, 
Green Pond; Boulle. Not the p\o- 
r.v; Castle, R o x an a^  Whitman. 
Scout Commander; Overholser, 
Cast of Long .Shadow; Jones. Look 
Not Upon Me; Field, Breakneck 
Pass; I’ugh, Blade of Honor; Flem
ing, Live and Let Die; - M urray/ 
Royal'Bed for a Corpse; Fisher, 
Big Pasture; O'Connor, M u n g o  
Starke; Brown, Murder Come to 
Eden; BarnWell,’ D.ealh R i d e r ;  
Martin, Just a Corpse St Twi- 
llKht; Wykes, Lady and the Look
ing Glass; Werlljerger. Without 
Sanction, ’ - ,
"M pry  Cheney, only: .Non-fiction, 
Larson, Know your - Bo'clal. Secur
ity;, Jersild, Child Psychology:' 
Miller, View from the Bridge; Iiige,' 
Bu* Stop; Hsmlltpn, Red 'Shoe* 
for Nancy; Nlblett, Edur^tlon, the 
Lost .Dimension; Better Homesj^nd 
Gardiens, Mom* .Plans; B e t t e r  
Homes and Gardens... Home Im 
provement Ideas; California Ele
mentary .School Administrator’s 
Assn., Gifted Child in the • Ele- 
mentapy School; Lesterman. Per* 
sonal Power through Cteallve 
Selling; Ekyen, Encyclopedia of th* 
Opera.* ' ^ ,

over weekend
ktle Jennings, 105 H i ^  St.;
’ Emeat Beaudry, I t  Frankltn 
Mr*. (Gertrude Pierce. 38 Of- 

ard  fit.: Mr*. Frank Andrew*. 
Vernon; Harold Ktagton. South 
St.; Mrs. Donald Adams, 5 Linden 
St.; Frederick Foeter. Union St.; 
Theresa St. Loltl*. Loveland Hill; 
Miaa Mlldre(i Wald, 00 Prospect St.

Henry « . Lube,
Funeral aervice* were held thia 

afternoon a t the White Funeral 
Home for H en ry  GqalaVe Lube, 70. 
of n>» Vllleg* St., who died »iid- 
(ienlV on Saturday.

Th# Rev. Allison R. Heaps, ̂  In- 
lerim pastor of the Union Con
gregational C h u r c h  officiated. 
Burial wa* In Grove Hill Cemetery.

He was born in Pelerawalbau. 
Germany, Nov. I, 1885, son of Hen
ry W. and Ida BIchnef L«be, and 
came lo this city 60 year* ago. 
Until hia retirement four yeari 
ago, he was employed In the local 
m lllr Hp wait a member of Damon 
Lodge, Knights of Pylhlaa, and 
Tankeroosxn Tilbe of Red Men. 
He leaves hi* wife: Mr*. Carrie P it
ney Lulte; a son, Raymond H. 
Ltibc; a daughter. Mrs. Stanley 
Fillip; two sister*, Mr*. Tliom** 
E. Rvan and Mr*. John Devlin, all 
of th isn tv , also five grandchlldien.

Mnr. 'Gertrude P. Belknap
Mrs. Gertrude Pinney Belknap. 

80. wife of H arry Belknap of Bar
ber Hill Rd.. Soutli Wlnd*ol, med 
Sunday a t the Rockville'City Hos
pital. Hr wa# born Oct. 23. 1876 In 
Manchester, daughter of Henry and 

/•Emerlt ,S*dd Pinney and lived In 
the South Windsor ares f.or 60 
years. .She attended the Wapping 
FcderalM  ChUrch. Betides her 
husband ahe leave* on* brother. 
Herbert Pinney of Greenwich, and 
one slatei;, Mr*. la u re  Treat of 
Branford,'

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 1:30 a t ihejatffh Funeral 
Home, Ellington Ave.

Thii, Rev. David Crockett.jpaalor 
of ihe Wapping Federated Cliurch 
will officiate.

Burial will be In the Wapping 
Cemetery. Friends m sy'rsll *t the 
funeral home between 7 and 9 to
night. I -

Robert M. McNeill
Robert Sturgeon McNeill, ,91. of 

8 Talcolt ,Ave„ foimer ’.lusiness- 
man, died Sunday at hi# homc.'Ue 
was born In I?rince Edward Isle. 
Canada,. Oct. 14. 1864, arm' of
James and Mary,, Slurijeon Mc
Neill. He had been, a resident of 
this city for 65 years, entering 
the grocery huilness, first as a

T o l l a i i l }  A r t  U t o i l   ̂

T o  M e e t  T o n i g h t

RMfcvaia. Jail, t  fEOcotol
Tonoa# OaoMY A rt ’ AaML wtll 
MM Its Rrat m e eu a r 1ei Uw m w  
year tHUgkt o’otoeR la  the 

o f  tM  Uiatoa Oaagre-

„ ^_______ _ Ml*. * .
KttChtiic a t NsrUi Oov- 

w tiy . wUI preaH*. /
8tra. K iM U w  win alaa give a  

aaaMUMtraUoa «a Um wblact, 
'W hat

.Koalduatite Ladtoa , Aujtil- 
heM its immtMy m aauag 

tMa 'toriatag a t  8 o'clock a t  the 
eluh toMgi*. MN#nattoa ef oRL 
c e n  wUI taka plMa a t  tht* U»o._ 

Hop* O iop tw  #0, OER, ^11 
moot Ualglit at*« 'o 'clock a t  the 
Masonic Tm plo. P ast matrons 
and patrons night wtll ha obaarved 
with Janfea nad Myrtle ftilUvan 
preiildlng. A aupper will he served 
a t 4:30 p.m. preceding the meet
ing. /  . 1

The mixed bowling grotip of th f 
Methodist Church wtll meet to
night a t  7:30. . - ;

The Tolland Laymen’* SchOoI of 
tSiuf€Kmanahip wui hold- a  »“P- 
per meeting tonight a t 7 o’clock 
a f  th e , Talcottvill* Church. Supt. 
Dr. Jam es, F. English will, M  th* 
speaker.

The Youth Fellowehip of the 
Oommunity Methodist Church kt 
Crystal Lake wtll meet tonight a t
7 o’cloijfcv"" / .  :

The 'iwmihaftng committee of 
the F irst B\'sng»licnl Lutheran 
Church/wlll m eet tonight * t 7 
o’clock' followed by th* monthly 
meetwg of th* Church Ooimcit a t
8 o'clock. The confirmation claaa
will meetttomorrow afternoon a t 
3:65. _

The Womefi's Guild of 8L Ber- 
nard 'a Church’ will meet .tonight 
a t 8 o’clock to th* church hall. .

-Thf RockviUe-Vemon Taxpay
er’* Aaaa will meet tonight a t  8 
o'clock in the Superior- Court 
room. T he'budget for the 
of Education will be dlecui 
with member*" of the B oaiv  of 
Education and Finance Bo* . 
enl, togetM r -with ’repreaetrtaUvea 
of the schobt admtoUtrtitlqi 

N(sw Arrivnla 
The first birth of ^ e  y4*r at 

City Hospital was a adit to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Najtiiiky. , Broad 
Brook on Sunday/O ther birth* at 
tha hoauital o\-*/ th* w*M«««l 
elude a  (laughter to Mf. And Mir*. 
Wilbur Schneider. Weal Rd., end 
a eon to M r/and Mr*. Joseph Gal
lant, 183 High St.

pHnI PnUents 
atienta a t O ty  Hoepttal 

Include Mre.

S k n tiiq i

Weather permittingkJM Akat- 
Ing . will be ollewnd tonight 
from fckO to  10 o'clock a t  Cen
te r RpHnge Fond. Alao, skating 
wtn be alioered today from l  :S0 
until 5 O’clock and from 8 ;S0 
,to to  p.m.' a t Charter Ojik
Partt.

Sheatld Oentar. Sfntnga be
cloMd, skating will be allowed 
oii-Center Sprfnga Annex thl* 
eftemoon from t :80 until 5 and 
tonight from fi:30 lUiUl 10.

Attendance oWr. the w eekewd 
a t OMiter Springe totaled 7,* 
#00; while another 1,800 uaed 
Charter Oak Pork,

clerk a t the Parrenkopf Grocery 
and later conducting a .atPre of Til* 
own. , /

He -wa* a membw. of :Fa>vtle 
Ucldge AF and AM; Rising Star 
Ledge, lOOF; Union ConfTega- 
fl’onal Chnrch .and the Men's 
Union. He was pivstdent of the 
Chamber of Commerce in 1915.

He leaves a eon, M. Robert Mc
Neill o f . Glendale. Calif.; two 
daughter*. Mrs. Malcolm Mc- 
Gilvray of We*t Springfield, 
Mas*., and Mis* Mildred R. Me- 
Neill of this etly; two grandchil
dren and six greatgnuidcihlldren. 

T h e  funeral will be held tomor- 
o»w a t  3 p.m. a t the White 
Funeral Home. The Rev. AlHson 
R. Heyi»... interim pasto r: of the 
Union Congregational Church, wtll 
officiate. Burial wtll be/tn  Grovt 
Hill Cemetery, Frtendg may call 
a t  the fiineml home tOnlghi from 
7 l o t .  . /

Mrn. Mabel S ^w n rttlg u e r , 
Mr*. .Mabel S alisbury  Swart- 

figuer, 81, of rD av i*  A\-e„ widow 
of Herbert M. Swartflguer, died 
Sunday a t /h e r  home ((^lowing a 
long tllneye. She was bom.in Bing- 
hato ton ;/N . Y.. April 0, 1874. 
daughtor of. Salisbury and Edith 
O o p ^ y  Wyle and had lived In thl* 
cilyTor 57 year*.

/She wa* organist a t the Method- 
)at Church for many ytars, and 
also played a t  the Talcottvtile and 
E llln^on Congragaltonal church
es. She leaves one son, Harold' W. 
Swartflguer, of Bloomfield.

The funeral-«;Ul be held tomor
row a t 3:80 p.m, a t the Whit* Fu
neral Home. The Rev. Maurice G, 
Fouikes, rector of-St. John’s  Epis
copal Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be In Grove Hill Cemetery. 
Friend* may call a t the funeral 
horn* today from 8 to 5 and 7 to 8 
p.m.

All TakwttvUle.aad Vernon new* 
Items a m  -new helag handled 
through The Mnncheiiler Etvnlng 
HrmM. RmAvUle lkirM ia,^lornM  
a t  I Market fit., telephone Rock- 
sllle TR A-SII#.

H o n o r  M c D < h i i i c l f  

A t  S u r p r i s e  P a r t y

"ft wa* ' quite a aurprise.'!* 
Mifheel M(;Donnell', former build" 
Ing custodian at Police Headquar- 
tern, said in commenting on the 
teatlmonlal dinner he was given 
last night at tha Poltce Station. He 
retired from the Job at Ihe flral of 
the year. • - ,

" I ’d like io thank everyone who 
made it possible," *ald ' ’Mac,” a* 
he 1* affecUoiiately called by hia 
friends.

"Mac” was' the .recipient of n 
purse contributed by about 75 
Auxiliary pqll,cemen, regulaf*. 
court member* and friends who at
tended' th* spaghetti banquet, -

McDonnell, a  past 'eommakider of 
the local- American (.nglon . Post, 
was brought to the atatlAn on Ihe 
pretext that an oil burner had 
broken down. He said he dressed 
*0 hurriedly that he wore hi* slip- 
per# to the party.
.  Regular police members were 
given a chance to attend when a 
number of Auxiliaries look over Ihe 
regular patrols.

Judge Wesley Oryk, Llilef l i e /  
man O. Schendel, Li. Walter t ’aa- 
sells, former Auxlllaiy Capt. 
Charles Ranks and the Rev. Robert 
Carroll were seated with "Msc"*at 
the head table and Father Carroll 
acted as toaslmaster.

Sgt, Edward Winzier and Patrol
men' Prtmo Amadeo and Ramuel 
Maltenipq prepared the dinner and, 
with their wives, sefvell the gucsl*.

McDonnell said he retired so he 
ml(chl have aome. free,.tlme after 
several years service as a school 

.officer and building custodian. He 
Intends lo contlniir lo live In Man- 
rhesler.

Egypt has four separate'judicial 
system*.

FACULTY QUARTER-X B(!RN

Hiunden, Jan. 8 (05-- Fire dam
aged the faculty living quarters at 
Qulnnlplac C o, 11 * g e yesterday. 
Damage, was estimated at <25,000. 
Th* cause of the f ir r  was hot 
known. The building wa* not (KClt- 
pied over tha 'holiday*.

PINE PHARMAISY
'  884 CC N tER STREET 

Tai.MI«-M14

ALUMINUM
• AWNINGS ^
• DOOR HQODS
• TRIPLE CHANNEL 

WINDOWS

Stor|n Deers
SSMST’T'’

r lu s  la s ta llo tto ir^

MANCHESTER 
AWNINC CO'

TEL. Ml 9 .^ 1  
i n  W/CEN7ER ST/
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The topic of the. first '
tb* liew year for,, the Oefigi agaUi 
ef the OvMwnt CwnglvgMkNMd 
.Chitrfh wa* entitled 'Ytogtitning 
the Year with. Ged."

.The pastor, the Rev. K. RJn*'' 
Raek, took as bta text the first 
feur werd* ef th* RiMe," "th the 
Beginning G«d.” In tetixxkKlng 
the topto. he said Uwt ' " I t ^  tm- 
portont te  know how , to begin a 
tqrtr. whether th a t task ..be the 
building , of a home, th e  building 
(if a mo(M airplane, th e  baking of 
a cake, «f the building «f a life; 
( o r  usually th* way w-e begin <1e- 
tem ihes to a Iqrgv extent th* way 
we end our leek. God fine* tnter- 
vene, for -which we .are thankfiil, 
and can change mir cmime, end 
mend our^waya, but by and latrge 

set our couree by the way w* 
■tart.

"We 'must ahawer the queatton, 
How than  1 begin a:..new year? 
Tbe year ia full ef pebaibllitiea, 
and ta important 'for i*ach of ua be
cause it will determine by each ef 
Its days etir eternal deatiny- 
are building our life day-by. day, 
and are deciding by each th<hight, 
word, and act, what hin(l ef » Ilf* 
■w* shall, own.

"We muat begin where . the 
Bible, and where creelten begin, 
with God. If our life ta te  ha wtMrth 
while. K It Is te  have any meaning 
d r purpeae.-lf we ere te  attain a  
higher level of catrtatlan living by 
the, end q f the year than we are a t 
as the year begins, then we m eat 
begin with Ged. Ged stands ready 
te  go With, u i  ■■ we aUnd on th* 
IhmaheM of thU year. We are 
createdvfoi; companionship; there
for* to Atari oft to thl* year with
out- God It to be hopeleatty, lost, 
and off the track. We m att take 
Ood aa our counselor end guide.

"On the leal day of the year of 
1888, the historian, W- H. Lecky. 
wrote to hi* jfrwfttAI U»* jsray»r:.el 
the old Breton Bailor, 'l^sep me. 
my Ood,"for my beat la ee amail, 
and TTiy ocean ao .wide.' In the 
spirit of tha t prayer,;' coiillmied 
th* Rev. M r. R*»K, 'Vi* ought to 
begin th is new yber. BOCh at u# 
will meet-elluaUbne requiring wii-' 
dom, patience and atrength.. Thtse 
will be ourii 'in aufflctent meoaura 
if w* begin, and continue, with 
God.

"Oiira ia the aaauranc* that If 
wv pul ouraelvea umWr Obd’a ooh- 
trol, than He wtll finith w ^ t  He 
ha* begun to ui. He will ae* ua 
nafely and Iriumi ‘ 
tn r He aald, 'I  will 
iior forsake you .'"

In cloBing the meeaage, tke Ray. 
Mr. Rank aald to tha way of ad- 
mnnilion, "Take Ged aa your coun
selor and friend; make Him your 
com panten/ consult Him about, 
your plana; follow HI* leading, 
and film  you will h av e . a  vio- 
torious and luippy 1#M. Then, re- 
gsrdleea of outward rircumStancea 
and ex-enta, your year will be 9 
blessed one. Begin with OiMI, and 
continue with Him," he ixinrluded.

mnnhantly through, 
will never leave you

The morning worahtp woe high
lighted for the congregation by lh* 
reception Into membership of the
chumh Of 18 pereona,' 18 of Whom 
were members of the recent Oon- 
flrmatlon Claaa and, alx were 
atiulta., ;

Thl*' I* tha largest stogie group 
of new member! ever to be accept
ed into memberihlp a t a single 
service. They were welcomed by 
the patlor, and given certificate* 
of membeyShtp, following which 
the Lord’! Bupper was ceTabrated.,

Barller In the eeiiiee, which wae 
attended by nit overflow congregh- 
tion, two adults war* baptiaed orf 
cnnfesalon of faith.

I BOY SCOUT 
Notes andr News
Tuesday: Troop 47. South Melhy 

rtdist: squadron 85,'Roger* Cprp/i 
Cub leader*-Roundtable. ' /  

Wednesday: Troop 85, Armqfy; 
112, Verplanck; 130, St. Jaipea’: 
133: Buckland; 188, Hecond/Con
gregational;, Post 47, South .Meth
odist. - /

Thursday; Troop 134, Andovtr, 
Friday; Bcoiit Leadsra Round

table.

Cmar. '.C liff Sterling reporta 
that the boundary-waljung project 
Ha* been-complsted, and a full re
port will »oon be turned nyeir. to 
the town ejigineer,/ ' '  ' ,

S W E E T  T O O T H ?
R a

TRY OUR

HAND ROIXKD BinTKR CRKAIVIS
FAHHIQNED FREflH EVERY OAy  '

BY EXPERT CANDY MAKERS ^

th e  c a n d y  b o x
34 RURNSIDE AVE. — EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

E d e iif A id e s  tov P o n d e r/
id -E a s t  C r is is X

(OseWewe# frarfs 1 Om ),

for Waahtogton today on wfiiit was 
betteved a (rtmitair mlasipn t \S e c -1 
retary of State Oulle*.. \  /i

Byrxiade ftoo , was .e*pected\to j 
■Rll in the State Department 
reported- Egyptian/'1n»l*tem-e thrf 
tb* wink must **** lt»j
term* before O tro  will acciept a 
300-mlllioit-dollar loan for the A*-.' C 
-wnn Deni- project. ■ ’ i a

_  . .. -  - -  ■ ' - - N«.,
feel tbe bank’s c«(qd1U<ma amount 
to a dkmand for. awesplng control 
of Egypt'* ftaancea/aim .ecobtmiy. - 

lOgyfAlan e o u r ^  Hk  Cairo 
woined that if theM obetarlea ai'e 
not removed, the doOr will b / .^ -  
omned for ^ i e t  finenctog of the 
bQlton.dallar dam. to ari effort to 
keep the Roeeiena out, the United 
States_and Britain already hai-e 
offeredrto supplement the World 
Rank/lotto with grants (Or the vast 
ffrinrfopment project on the-Upper

l^y^llan Ifadera ivportedly feel 
the Mitu'atfen can M cleared up if 
the bank goes on record that-it 
does not want exceaaive control of 
Egypt's econemy but onfy wants 
aasurancea of a at able economy 
and adequate foreign exchenge on 
hand.

Ben-Gurion- laaued hia war warn
ing In a speech hefOr*. larMI'* 
rartiement.

Ra aald' the Middle Bleat altua- 
tlon was hignly dangeroua, but 

a g n  
ivwdi

Ighly d*
added it would be a  grave mistake
to toy "w ar launavMdeMe 
- Ben-Gurion Mid laraett ieedera 
do n6i want to  aU rt a w«r now 
any more than they did In. IMS.

But, he Mid, "w* thall be.gricv- 
dutly a t  fault If we do not ee* 
with open eyaa th* imminent den- 
g«r of etteck  by flEyM Abd pey. 
hap* not only by tha t country. .

Sharett who reportedly had led 
a fight within Ben. Gurlon'i own 
Mapal ’itortjrsffiilnat the Premier’* 
more extrem lit vtewia spoke out In 
much the earn* vein yeiiterday. t

Tb* Foreign. Mlnlitry denounced 
both the Caechoelovak-BIgypUan 
wiiiM deet and the "(low lo Egypt 
at BriUeh mtUtory equipBMnL"
. "larncl. does not Intend to  pro

voke eny Arab aiat* to w ar,'' he 
■old. "She wtll stand ready to  treat 
off on rtttaek and fight back any 
aggreortv* war, but ah* VHtI not 
in itiate aggreeslon against afiy- 
bn*. .

^ ^ m e n lto g  on larael'a Dec. 11 
QalHe* attack  which coat 0# 
Bjrriak Uvea and mode Ben-aurioii 
th* U fgct of lareell preee m iU - 
elem. Sharett Mid: "W* acted 
Sgalnat Sytie . . .  In o rd ^  .to put 
an end to ebnetont esMulta on out- 
eecurlly. bur Integrity, our tbr- 
ritory,’*̂ ’

Alfred Robens, a  teeding 
her of Britolrl'a Lkbor P ari,,
^  elr lest night fbr laraiil 
iw ypt to "discuM thb balance 
arm* queitlon with thctr/hMde 
etale." He toM reporter* he would 
"like to investigate th* lUeMl lih- 
poijt of erma, blit if errfia Em  go
ng In lllagally nelthaf side It tUrety

t
r l j r ie l t  

and. 
*  bf 
ia 4k

about/U,"to make mud 
, The Ainatcrdi 
n e t  Perool rbpoHed 'Urkt 
(iMler* hav* bMir l u ^ n g  
Egyptian offer* to buy/w*r su 
materiela. Thb p*toer sold P 
tleba recenHy, ngMltd both 
■terdam arid Rottbraani, but three 

-deetora a i ^  they would not Mnd 
war iurmua materiaia tri either 
Egypt or Israel "for *ouMd,*mm- 
mereial reUoiia." .

One/deoler MporMU* wea Inttfr- 
I IhvMtlligatora last

ehM lly heforo/lre -ehlpped -fg  ̂
fonher, E < if ls h ...............................
wres able 
gatiir*
meant 
tlon

’ w i

I toat
tor I

army tru c k s , but 
to Mtlafy tha Inveetl- 

the trucks were not 
a Mtd)lla E ast deatlh*-

yllght Mvlng time first waa 
ited by Benjamin fVanklln 
nc* during April bf 1784.

M o r t g a g e  P a i d  

B y ^ A n n y ,  ^ t a r t  

D r i v e  O r g a n

MaJ. John Pickup M uir
ster Salvation Artoy Oorpa at 

sines* aeasiiMt. pnecedihff th* , 
Yeer’a E\-e w:wtch night afenr- 

Ice af-the Citadel, gave a  most to . 
terf*uW  repoHi namely, th a t ,. 
throngWwihe InteivMve eftorta 9t -''i 
the soIdiV.s during, the peat thee* 
month*. tVe m(wtg*ge obligation/.., 
of <5.000 hM bee^ MM in M I.
Maj. n ck u p  msplav-ed^he bank t*- /  
lease jilx j-eaiV In advaVre*, a  loeal /  
barik,ba3ln g  hdM the mortooge (Ni 
demaiM. niimtogi until itM ,

I t  will be rccWled th a t  bxtM- 
alve alterotiorw (toring thb: stofi- 
mer of 1952, w’h ile w aj. an(Y/Mto. 
Benjamin Jiiriea we'tAcomrnrWHhrig 
erricers, totaled |U 4 im . -
amount, <0.o6q wab'V****̂  ^  
members and friend* ^ t | i 6  Um*. 
Maj. Pickup atoo, atatbOvthat In 
every, w-ay the loM  
betteip off than a  year *go.^

Alton J. Mimaie, 
of the Sunday School, prMMtfi 
the corps during the Mme !' 
e check for < 1 ^  for the 
purpoae of aUrUng a  tond'fiM^ 
Hammond electric organ. 
repreaented mpney Mvod 
hi* 4-yebr stretch with the 
Corps. Me practlcex tith in g .. I t  
Is ‘'hoped others wilt add their tith 
ing fitods to this project. /  

During the period'from 11/1*’**-' 
until midnight, a  prolM * n ^  con- 
eecmtlon servl.ee was held./ Cadet 
Edith P ickup ' and her rbommate 
a t , the Salvation Army YVatotng 
College.'Cadet Vivien Itohan, p a r
ticipated. A.t .'the conclusl(to of 
the service, Ur* congregation gath
ered .around the aitor and sahR 
"Praise God F h^  Whom JUt 
Blessings Flow ,'/ and /'O n ly  Be
have, All Things Are PoriatMe.”' 

One at th*. .wmrahlperv wUl* 
ahaking lumda with Maj- Pleknp 
a t  the ct(M of the M rvica twe- 
tented a <1100 hill to r the organ

VNOi^TAKiEli NEW MAYOll
Walorbury, J oil 3 (ffb—Demo- 

cratio Mayor Edsrard .D. B a ig tt,' 
44,4ut undertaker, woa InouguratMt 
yrEteirday. He was sworn tn hy the 
pbrdHer. ' ( ’5 1

BANTLY OIL
n  I P .. ; ■ i I I r, I ; ;

i

*ai <*ssicii««r

Chick McClure Says—
W e f a n '!  o l t t f  y o u  a  
I rip  t0 | th *  m o o n  h u t 
we call o f fe r  you  « 
good dea l on a  * f

1956
PONTIAC
McClure
PONTIAC

S7» Mailt St., Maindwtoer ' 
MI 8-4848. OpeaBvenlnga

imiaamaamm

Lik#Hiaving" 
AnOilVtoll 
InYoMiL.
Own Backyard f

»

With MOBilHCAT you'll always havm a
i*‘ . * '

rmsmrvm supply of fuml right on thm promikost
Cell us for Mobilheat. Frorn then on, we’ll watc h your 
mipply, automatically keep Vour tank filled. And that 
Umkful —righ^ .{Sit the premises-givM you security 

"yoii get w i t h o t h e r  fuel. I t 't  a supply, no one can 
draw on hut you! ^

Now'a the time, to order twin-action Mpbilheat—the 
fuel oil thaictean i aa i t  heats!

IVIobilheat
'-OtONf VACUUM HiATlNC Oil

CALL M l^ ld  3-513S FOR tOF 9UAUTY 
SILRNT GLOW OIL IURNERS

MORIARtY
IIIC IN ra R S T . ^ MANCHIS1|R

n

11’
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T»>« w im n» W oH fM ^rou p  of 
the South Methodist WSCS will 
meet totaorrow at 2 p.mXtt the 
jadice parIen-.. JlortesaM w tflh e  
Mra. paroMne Cles* add Mrs. Xm- 
ma .E>otrd..i. :  ̂■

DAV. Xo. I f .  A tiaU iary.w in 
hold a reftilar meeting tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock at the VFW 
Home. Refreshments w ill be 
•erred foUcrwing tM meeting.

Square dancinjr^wfll be held at 
the Wapping comniunity Hall 
from S to Id o'clock tonight, with 
Earl and Marion Johnston the In
structors.

\

That Interpret The , 
Wishes Of The Family

iOHN B. BURKE
.^SUNM AI HOMS

TCI,. M l S>«8«8 
ST U iteT CENTER ST.

a m b u l a n c e  s e r v ic e

Xt

RTKENNON

\-
953 S T R E E T

H A S  r e s u m e d

\ ■ ■
R E G U L A R  O F lq C E  /

H O U R S  I  ) '
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American Legion A u x i l i a r y  
members will meet tonight at 8 
OVIock in the Legion Heme.

A. James Adams. Interior dec
orator. will be gueat speaker^at 
the flrit get-together for the. New 
Year of the Y Homewakera to- 
thorrow morning at the Oomniitn- 
ity Y. Hi* Bubject will be "Interior, 
Decorating, and How Antlquea 
lay Be Used In Decorating." The 

'cdffee hour will be at 8 a.'m.. and 
theUrbrram at 10. Children will be 
carea\for-ln the-nuraeiy.

The riietetlng o f Lady Roberta' 
Lodge, DaWhters of St. Ocorge. 
which waa &  have hern held thta 
evening with Rachel Vicker- 
raan of Pearl Sc, haa been poat- 
poned until later n> the month.

The . Manc,heatei\ ■ RegiaterM 
Ruraca Aaan. will holo\a meeting 

, tonight at 7:45 in thŝ  dining room 
; of Mar.cheater Memorial Hospl|M:

I The Immaculate Conception 
j Mothera Circle will niaet tomrroow I at 8 p*m. at the home of Mra._Ber
nard Fogarty, 111 Ridge St. ^

Mancheater Watea will hold the 
; usubF' Weighlng-ln period tonight 
1 at 7:30 in Tinker Hall. The buai- 
! ncaa meeting will follow. ■

All Saints Idothers Circle will 
meet tomorrow at 8:18 p.m. at the 
hom^Af Mra. George J. Huarey. 02 
Woodland St. Oo-h^tanaea will be 
Mn. David Donovan and Mra. Rob
ert Savoy. /

Mancheater Lddgel No: 73, A. F. 
and A. M. will hqid a apacial com
munication at ̂  MaaonlC'Temple 
tonight at 7;M. JJhe Entered Ap- 

j prentice degm Wijll, be conferred.
' This Will W  the- lifaf degree work 
i to be exeBfmllfled by the newly In- 
; stalled offlcera. FVltowing. the 
/Meeting, there will \be a aocitl 

hour and refreahmenta^

OuV Lady o f rthe 
RoaarV Mothera. Circle 
at the Home of Mra. All 
Battlato,\M4 W. Middle 
morrow:«  8- p.m.

OibbOna Aaaambly, Oathelic 
Ladles of Cdlumbua, will omit Ita 
meeting tonight in the K, of C. 
Home. The next meeting will be 
held-Tileadiy. Jan. IT, i t  the K. of 
C. Home,'  . '-X /

Mancheater RwMem Club, No, 
20i; will mpet ibrfK^toiw at 8 p.m. 
In Tlnkar Hall. BoWUng membara 
are raquaatad to meW ^ t h  Mra. 
Jeanne Beauregard.«,at 7iw>

"Andersoi(i-8hea Post. No,. 2046. 
VFWi will meet tonight \at 8 
o'clock at the post home. Bolsnd 
M oloiV  has supplied apbrU 
movies which will be shown aftar 
the- tnlsiness meeting. Post memX 
hers/and their guest* sre Invited. 
Refreshments will be served. ^

/^Members of Sunset Couiicll. No. 
48, Degree of Pocahontaa. are re
minded of the Joint tnalallaUoh 
mesUng tomorrow night at 7f30 in 
Odd Fellowa Hall.

Orterd Parish Chapter. DAR, 
will moet- Thursday afternoon at 
2:30 at the home of Mrs. George 
A. Rej-nolda, 87 O t li^ t .  . The 
speaker will be' Mra. Charles B. 
Gilbert, state Vice agenV who will 
apeak oh "Thia fa My Country." 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Herbert W. 
Robb, Mias Jesiihe Robb and ,Mra. 
Reynold*. '

'Sons were boS.at the Hartford 
Hospital on Dec. ’29 to Mr. and 
Mr*. Remo Grisso, '49 Cedar St., 
and Mr. and Mra. M- H5d\#ard 
Greenatreet, 649 Hartford Kd.

TTie 1955 officers of M^-hester 
Orange will present thq^rogram 
i t  the mee,tlng tomorrow night at 
8 o'clock. In Orange Hall.' The 
home economira roiiimlttee re
quests all member* to contribute 
aomethihg to be *01d at Ita table.

Member* of the Manchester 
Ministerial Aaan. and their wives 
will hold their annual get-together 
tonight « t  8 o'iejock as- guests- of 
the MV. and Mr*. John E.-Post and 
the Rev. and Mrs. Percy Smith, at 
the home of the Posts, 70 Henry 
St. ■ .

D e l^  Chapter, No. 51, Royal 
Arch H q ^ s ,  win have a regular 
bustnesaNMettag tomorrow-night 
at 7:80 In Masonic Temple. la 
the absence qf High Priest Ralph 
W. Coleman,* a^lvin F. Boomer 
will be In. charge^uf the chapter, A 
short rehearsal of the MEM degree 
will be followed by tm ^u a 'I socIM
hour and refreshments^ /

Our Lady of Victory ' M ^ e ra  
■Circle will meet tomorrow ni^m .A 
6 o'clock at the home of Mrs. L(la 
Brown. 84 Jensen St. Mrs. GeofL 
Willard will, be .co-lioatesa. Mem
bers are reminded to bring articles 
for the auction.

\ Hose Co. ,N. 3, SMFD. Will hold i 
its monthly meeting tonight at 8, 
o'oock at tbe firehouseV ‘ i

The ISth sitting in the E3ks set
back tournament will be held to
night at 8 o ’clock at the Elk* 
Home.

Daughtei^ of Liberty, No. 125. 
and friends iye inviied to a house 
party Friday, at 8. p.m, at the home 
of^Mrs. Lily-D'tmlop, *90 Chestnut
stX -.,. . \

G a ito s  P r o m o t i o n '

Lx
BUriah Hois 

.Alfred G. Uhltney

P e l l e t i e r  B e g i i l R  

D u t y  i n  A l a s ^ i a

Our I^dy of Fatima Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow,at 8 p.m. 
with Mra. Alfred Nagenow, 29
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Polio Isn't Lifeked Yet. Join The, 
March O f Dimes January 3 to 31

, ANNE DALE POODS
MANCHESTl-R.CONX-

FOGARTY BROTHERS
’  SIS '̂BROAD StREF.T

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES
2S-24 M APLE >4TREI;T

I. KIDDIE FAIR
9 1089 MAIN STREET

CHARLES LESPERANCE,
REAL ESTA'lX aiul IN'S. CO. 

21 8T, JOHN (4TREET

JOHN LAPpI n  ̂
IS i EAST CE.VTER STREET

MANCHESTER TOBACCO 
cHid CANDY .

59 BIASELL STREE'f
1 ■

MANCHESTER MOTOR SAtES
At? WEST CENTER STREr-r'

MAR^AL ENTERPRISES
SIA^THE.STF.R. CONN.

MATHER'S. JEWELERS
- '6ks Ma in  STREET

NEW MODEL LAUNDRY
78 Sl'.MSIIT STRF.ET

MANCHESTER DRUG
207 M AIN  STREE'T

. ’kai ’

kOC'S SIGNS
21 MAPLE STREET
• -*i- ^

THIS a d v e r t ise m e n t  SPONSORED BY THESE 
MEMBER OF THE  ̂MAn CHESTEI LIONS CLUB

- / 'X

-Whitney Rd. The co-hostesa will be 
.Mi:*. Fred P®*- \

St. Mary's Guild will hold.lta an
nual meeting with reportasand elec
tion of officer.* Thursday at 10 
B.m. Member* will bring their ow-ij 
sandwlche* and the hostesse*. 
Mr*. Gaylord -Cannon. Mr*. Wil
liam McCann and Mrs. . Claude 
Porter, will--provide dessert and 
beverages.

The Wesley Oro'up of the South 
Methodist WSCS will meet tbmor 
row at 8 p.rh. at the home of Mr 
Pierre E. Teet*. 80 Doane St. Mi 
Marion T. Je*«eman. children'^ll- 
brartan at the Mary, Cheney^ Li
brary, wyi -give a -book ^v iew . 
Members are sailed to b ^ g  one 
article for a layette. HoaUasea will 
be Mrs. Henry Hilllard/Mr*. W il
liam McKinney, Mrs. Iluaisell! Rob
erts and Mrs. Jamesfeller.

■ Marv C. Keene/ Tent, No. . l4 
DUVe'W, will n^et tonight at 8 
o'clock with 'pMl - president, Mr*. 
Beatrice Maiming, >230 Hackma
tack St. /  \

A.2C!. Richard L. PelleUar, son 
of Leo Pelletier, IF I Biasell St., 
recently arrived in. Alaaka to be
gin a tour of duty writli the Mth 
Weather, Rcconnaiaaance 'Squad; 
ran at Blelaon Air Force Baac near 
Falrbank*. ^

Airman Pelletier i* married to 
the former Gloria .R .. DuPont of 
Manchester. ,

He etii'ered ,lhe A ir Force In 
April 1984 and'received training a* 
a radio curator at.' Keagl^ 
Force B a ^  Mias. Before going lj> 
Alaska M  was stationed a/ Wast- 
over Force' Base, Maas., and 
Dover Air Fpree Base, Del.

a radio operator. Airman 
PglUUer will help relay mesaages 
from the 58th Weather Reconnala 

A sance Squadron’s B-29a as they fly 
hojb. their long Weather reconnaiasance 

missions over the Bering Sea and 
far north over the tvaste* of the 
North Polar Ice pack. The ihfor- 

^tion gathered by the crews is 
smitted to the United States 

in a\(Mtter of i miriqtei from the 
sq u a d ^ ’s airplanes far in the 

been with the j lonely Arctic skies. Similar weath- 
t Assn, since j er squ adr^  of the Air Weather 
and Ed. M, I Service u n ^  the Military ' Air

ce fly reconnala-' 
other parts of 

the world W-here ibraortant infor- 
on w eath^ trends is

Alfred G, Whitney.'32 Ale;
.St., •ha* been named a s s l^  
rector of research of th 
Siirance Agency I^nagement 
A*»n.
- Whitney, who 
Agency Manage)
1949, reoefved
degree* from Harvard Uriiveraity j Tiansport 
and taught a^ool for several years, j sahee mlssiqna 

While in Jme Air Force, Whitney 
served in yht statistical unit of thej matlon 
psycho! 
served
S ta t^  foreign service aa ah ceb 
nomic analyst St the 
Embassy in Australia:

Arm itfl Dsiljr Net Praas Rolf
Far tiM Week BhM  

, Dec, gl. IflSg

11 ,8 5 4
Member e f the Axdit \ 
Borara af ClrexIMiwi

- A
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T h flW saU iflr  
FbfMMH «g 0. B. WaetbT

Cos 
LeU I

l■■MeIml)le rioudlxees toxight. 
lx apper 29a. Hinradxy part

ly elexdy, littla . change Ix.tcnH' 
perature. High la mM-80a. .

A d k ^ a ia g  aa Paga 'lS )'
\ .
“X ' P R IC E  P IV B  c e n t s

■ -V -

i i .  and ^  careful, toOflUthr j
t^ecttdn of y our Prescription Pbdrtnaty

I prc*cri|>iion jconr physician write*, is a most 
practoo* piece o f  paper.'Treasure it well, .This 
"Rcliw ie*’ pharmacy compound* prescription* with 
prompraess and precisibnV And you will find our 

-  price* uniformly fair. We your patronage.

Q U IH IfS T H A K M U V  X
PHONE nil 8-4IS6 . '

Ordered by Russia, 
Ex-Red Tells Probe

‘'Hr jti-ii'l' N'.

rical sectiofi and later < gathered 
U. S. Department of In oVer eight years 'nr operc- 

tlona, the 88th WeatherXRecon- 
Ameriean - naissailce Squadron ' has Xjowm 

ibipsiy 4.600 such-nilssions. In
'Before Joining LIAM ’A. he was of the difficulties caused by

/

/

" S

Hkadquarters
FOR

I9«s, RafriqBiwton, 
î Bshitn and AB 

OHmr Applioncnt

n..milA|Sceu

with the State Department'* Divi
sion of. Foreign .Service Person
nel In Washington. D. C.

A former high school athletic 
coach. W’hltney has been a famil
iar ftgure on-tjic Manchestts- scene- 
tor the past decade. He has 
played with and coached several 
teams In the Twilight’ Baseball* 
League and Is .the current town 
tennis singles champion. Also, 
he shares the tbwh doubles' pet 
erbwn with bis son. Robert.

distances and Arctic weather, the 
Squadron's regular schedule of two. 
dally missipna have been flown 
for hearly-a year with no-miaaioru 
incomplete.

Eastern Star members of the 
braided rug-maklng group are- in- . 
vltcd by Mrs. Herbert Urwelder to ; 
meet "rhursday at her home, 51 \' 
Princeton St. Those who prefer to i 

I work in the afternoon may arrive i,
, at 'l o’clock or soon therearier, and , 
• others who find the evening more .
; convenient, will be welcome as 
I early aa 7 p.m. ' I

DON'T
S'lin gleaty 'uf wear left la 
shoe* whea brought here for 
expert repairing.

W O R K  DONE WHILE 
YOU W AIT

SAM YULYES
/ SHOE r e p a ir in g  

OF  THE BETTER KIND 
IS Maple St.—AcroM From / 
First Natioiial Parking I/Ot ')

\

Vî it Our Thrift Dept.
^  CARPET MILL ENDS 

X ★  C A RPn  MILL SECONDS
★  CARPET MILL REMNANTS 

CARPET M IU  SPECIALS
★  SCATTER RUGS FROM 50c Each 

"Tha Houtt of Boourlfiil CarpcH"

MANCHESTER

CARPET CENTER
34B Mats St. Manchestar T«l. Ml 9-4343

c o r n e r  MIDDLE TURNPIKE
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF ARMORY, . . ---- -----------------,----  . ----------

J. W. HALE CORP.

A”

N O W  IN
L

a*, .r -

* . - .

Big, Big Savings ̂ On Sheets, 
Pillow Cases, Blankets, llattress 
boyers. Linens,
Bath towels, Towê  Sets, Etc.

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH C4^H SALES ;

T W J W n U f  CO M  '" MANCNISTHI CORN* ’ i
CORNER MAIN AND O AK S f R im

Smart, ColorlMl
. \

\

Moulded^ Foariv Rubber 
Corduroy Decorator

PILLOWS
•i . - *

WITH ZIP-OFF COVERS ,
" V

each
14” sqfuare, 14'’ x 14” x S” sqilare box edge, 14\ x- 3” 
round box edge. Sungold, turquoise, hunter green, ^ow- 
rose, coral, brown, red, avocado and charcoal.

iJ W  Grieen Stamps Gh’en-lVjlh Cash'.Sales

T b J M C r i L U C  CORK
MANCNima COMH-

CORNER OF MAIN AND OAK STREETS

/

\

;hington, Jan. 4 <A*>-T-James S. Glaser, Ion{|^|tne\New 
York nlFw^an,. testified today that when he was mtuiapng 
editor of thfr '̂pmmunist. Daily Worker 20 j’vars a ^ .  |fi9 got 
..party line orderk<rotn Gerhart'Eigler. He. said he hWd a row 
with Eisler In AugustX'1936 and a t*

, -that time quit the .parly kimC. the 
Daily Worker which he had Jol 
in 1934.

Glayer, a white-haired, bespec
tacled man now employed by the 
New York Post a* a copyreader, 
was the first witneas as the Sen>tF^
Internal Security eubcommlttee ' 
began three day* of .public hear
ings In its hunt for adiy Communist 
infiltration of-the press and other 
newjf media. -

Glaaer" protested against being 
put on "exhibition.”  'a* he termed 
It, in what he called a rafting up 
of old woiindsv But' he *aid he 
would answer all question* honest-
*>'• ^  'A* for hi* Communist par^

, membership, Glaser said he made.
a “dreadful mistake" when he'

*. joined the party 21 years ago, and 
was "the bigge.ri lunkhead” when 
he also became managing editor of 

. the Daily Worker.
\ He deacribed Eialer aa.Uie "Mos- 

, (ppw. repreaontaUve”  .wh.q..iiet>.the 
phrty line for that newspaper.

\  Jumped 83SJS99 Ball 
Eisler, a German who fled to thia 

country 'When Hitler came Into 
■ power. Jumped $23,500 bail In New 

York' in'':I949While under convic
tion on a-yiaa charge. He'teft on 
a Poliah phip, went to East Ger
many . and \becaine prppsgairaa 
chief of the Communist govern; 
menl there. / \

Eisler later fell - into _di*favor ’ 
and Was ousted\from Hi* East*
German post in 1983. There have 
been report* from West German 
source* ' that he npw teaches , 
classes- in "American thinking" at 
.Leipzig and Berlin uniVersities.

In the setting of Daily Worker 
■pollc.V,- Glaser said, "there' was no 
question but what the fl'iial ruling* 
came from the Moscow - rep-

^ r l e y  W ill 
Slacks 

W IT H jD r^ s ]
Thompsonigic, Jan. '4 bPi—A 

compromlce between/Shirley Rich
ardson’s parents fhd school offi
cial* was raach^. - today during 
a confcrance JMftween Sitpt. Karl 
D. Lee, the'rachardsons, and .their 
attornOy, warren Fitsgerald.\
- The. compromise la that Shirley 
will .wMir ilacka to class provided 

e ha* a dre**,«vir them. \
No Furtmr Comiueat ,\

..A

\*

Road Funds
A  ajau-ntent ■ releaied by Lee -g"w 

Uiis moriting noted that "after a A ,  1.1 a -ft-aw V -W *
thorough '-discusaioil iMtwaen the' J. i H  R. \ 3

RowLodms
parties concerned.' a compromise 
and interpretation of the Board of 
EluraUon rulibg has been \tenta- 

■il-tively-agreed upon.
'"The interpretation (dress over 

ilacks) will be aubihltted to the 
t its . meeting next Tuea- 

If voted favorably the 
then be considered

agreed'-that no further
ment will be ma'd*. ailher
V at this time.' 
e Richardsons allowed

Washington,- Jan. 4 </P)— 
Sen. Gore (D-Tenh) aaid to
day the 1956 Congress may 
get snarled up in a dispute 
over how a* big chunk of nof/ 
highway construction money 

, ahould be distributed among
grade student at the Hlg- j

gins School ig high bh the list of Issiiea which
alBCks.v The parents cited health. and Democrats

salve roadbullding program

I're*:.sor
hly

anH ..irt Thiit Rhirle/ ta R«PubllCans and DemocraU ns and said that Shirley, l» h,ve outlined for'. this ssaalort.

*Drapes * VicUm
, Gaither lo o  Flsch^ch Jr., ' 
l9-year-old college freahmah 
and honor student, waa stabbed 
to death early New Year’* Day 
in what police; esHed a'caae 6/ 
"drape* getting* e v ^  with *'

’ aquare." Two youths' de
acribed as drapes^those w-ear-'* 
ing their hair long and with 
exaggeiated y/lolhes-- have 
been charged Baltimore. 
Md., svith 'me ala>'lng and are 
held wUnout :ball. <AP 
Wireplwtft).

Her nrimMn*l***PmeM°K* White I P^'sldent Eisenhower ia conjiiiter- 
r. S ' L ^ r i n e  in ‘= '^*10 to giv* it another boost

Shirlev iji a separate room. The ! tomorrow. _  ,  ̂ /
separation' action brought the 1 Gore tohl a reporter he ia confJ- 
slacka case to a hearing. dent Corigreq* eventually will en-

The^Board of Education ruled , act a hlghway-blll somewhat along 
that a principal may detennihe i the lines -of hi* xmaaitfe whic.h the 
what Is "reasonable and proper" j Senate approved iqM May. 
in the, Way of student dress. ' i How'ever.The said k. difference of 

After qjw conference this morn- opinion on how to alk^ate fund* 
Ing the Richardsons , said they for the interstate syS^em him

resentative, which would mean 
Moscow." \ ;

Telling of the angry blowup Ke 
aaid he had wUh Eisler, Ola.Xeb.l 
said, Eisler warned him that "even > 
you caivbe disciplined."

Glaaer said he 'retorted that 
"You are not in Rua'aia,” and then' 
resigned from the party, the

(Continued on Page Eleven)

•greed on the tentative decision as 
it will allow their daughter to 
wear slacks to class.

! i.A ti'Qunger 'sister. Judith. 11, a 
! student at the South School here 
I has also been wearing slacks to 
{school hut her principal. Miss 
I Eleanor C  Hines, did not separate 
I the girl frdm her classmate*.I Today's compromise decision 
will also affect Judith..

Eden to/ Quit

Court Bars Veil 
On Private Life 
Of ^dekefeller

London. Jaii. 4 (/Pi - Prime Mli)l*-»' Ip later edition^ the . Sketch 
ter Eden’s waning prestige with . toned ita editorial down consider-

ariaen. and/that it creatba added 
hazards tjar the legislation!

'4M 00  .Mile System 
The ^terstate system, a 40,0i 

m lle^ tyo rk  of key roads, wouli 
g ft /the bulk "of the new funds 
under all the major highway aid 

'an*'pending in Congress. '
The Gore, bill called for about 

118' billion in federal-state Spend
ing for highways, over a five-year 
period. Since new taxes {m u s t 
originate in the House, it did' not 
provide any new finapeing.

The House Pi bile Works Com
mittee then, drafted s. bill calling'* 

I for about 8.80 billion in 
stale outlsyi «,var the' nax4 

I years. I t  Included 812'i b|^ion -lB 
i abw,<ada>al tanas, auau that, period 
A to, help pay fbr Uncia Sam’s share* 

However, the full Houae] voted 
down this measure. Neither .the 
Senate nor House accepted Eisen
hower’s plan, which provide^.*

-g-

First Roi \forspieip West Gerntah Army
yoiunteer trainees of the new 

Ahdernach tralni'ng camp. They arc am'on| 
'inbnth basic training course. Another 1,000 

/r f.orce ppsts. The tr-alneea at Anderaach Will 
Xvill Serve as a nucleus for a 12-<livialon army.

an am y  stand at attention for first rail call mt 'the 
le 800 offlcera and men will' undergo a three- 
S if lc ^  ahd men also starred training for navy and 
qccoitiwjjij ■ ----- ------------- —histructbrscfor future tcaininf battaliqn* tha 

kP.y^ralphqto).

/.

the Conaer\-ative press hit a n ew -^ ly  but still aaid the Prime Minis-i bond issue to finance a big hew 
low today when the Daily Sketch tet a Critics complain lhat he "will road program.
advised him either to supply tlie d i ftothlng until he is shoved Jnt| -------
"guts of leadership" or quit. ; It,\that he drifts rather than makes , (Continued on Page Seventeen)

The tabloid , atrongly ,.aupported\ declalona.”  i -— -— -—  ----------- -
Eden and hi* Conservative party lh \ The.blast in the Sketch climaxed 
the national election only* eight' ] 'a wleek of severe, crttltism dtlfilng ia weei
months ago. Today, in a front-page; Whl^h even the staunchly Conserv- t 

I editorial. It accused hhn of ^feeble-‘ *tlvb Pally Telegraph and Daily |
Faure Pushes

Nfcw York, Jan. 4
throp''Rockefeller today lost an e f-1.; r j,-
fort to hush up ah Inquiry ‘hto ht* [ ..j^ tackle ihflati

T

Doii'f Give Him *(%&
Switch to Banfiy Oi| Co.
Rad weather dofan't atop Bahtly's dcllveriet. Whatever the 
weather, their drivers.are on the job. Automatic deliveries of nS- 
Uaaally advertised fuel oil are made promptly and with metered 
accuracy. 'There la just no need to run out of oil . . .  to have 
winter weather worries, - ■ ,, '

It eoalB no more .to have the best . . fCmtly's automatic de
livery and Banlly’a 24 hour burner aervice. ' ,

U is not ton late M switch to Bantly OfTCo . , . there Is a long 
cw ter ahcsul. I ' j
'■ ’ ' ■ ' ■ - -V:' V."' y... ■

OELCO HEAT '
*'Our A«|MfaHM Is Your Assurancf*'-

fiilNTL
' ‘- ' - V v

3 3 1 / M A lN  S T R E E T  M A N C H E S T E R .  C O N M  

 ̂ ' TEUPHONE^^MI 9-4S95 !
4 ROCKVIUE — PHONE TRS.3271 ^

If 1

private 'life *ought'\by a Boston 
lawyer who is suing Kim f(/r $100,- 
000.' \

A State Supreme Court. Justice 
rejected a motion to bar toe press 
from pre-trial hearings. and\alao 
refused a plea to seal papers in the 
action, and to schedule f u t ii r e 
hearings in a Rockefeller lawyer's 
office.

No Keaaun for Privacy
’"The pleadings have alrea'dy 

been laid open." the /Judge said 
"The complaint. . . has been ex 
posed to public semtin.v for many 
months.‘There is not the smallest 
reason for privac.v.;."

However, the judge said thV oil 
millionaire could prevent inquiry 
into some aspects of his life if he 
stipulated that his former wife. 
Parbara '( Bobo) Sears Rockefeller, 
had "justifiable cau.se" in leaving 
him. '  j

'i'he suit was brought by Joseph

vi'i„ ' ness and fumbling" toward foreign j MaU \tiirned on E^en, o n «  their i ' O i J  ,
'policy probleiTiA And Britnin'R' fair*htiirod boy, i JL9a U  l U

------------  ---------" “ IfTir Tel^raph- yesterday - — .... -----
a,government "haa lost h o t h d e - j^  1 • a. 9 |  * C _

his days in Downing Street ( the j clafveness and prestigci" and "this VsC t J-f JLIlK^t-9 JUll.K.y
official residence of the prime min\ la the tinxe for doing what ia right, 
istei ) are numbered." the Sketch\not\wh*t aeems expedident — for 
declared. \ I'cou ^e , not for titnidlty,"

Th'e editorial added that mem-I A  The Mail said thk government’s 
hers of EdeiV's own party are say- { gO ^ name abroad had Suffered 

 ̂Ing. " I f  he Cannot n)ake up his ! senpulilif because , of the recent 
1 mind to govern, let him make up V .V. — '
: his mind to go.’’ ' (Oolitlhued on Pa^e Eleven)
I ' ' ' 1 ' ______________ -̂--------1 i:.. --------- -------------- -

Reds 
Feace 

inted
r\'

1 Got the Votes'

S c h M ^ id B i l J et

L-SeOTegatioii Clause

which maintain’ separate i 
and Negro spools could, Virginia School

VN’a.shington, Jan, 4 ( ^ ^ R e .p {  Pow elf (D -N Y ) aaid today 
.sai" orBaston, f/7% ga“ /ê ^̂ ^̂  | “ W e ’ve got the vpte.s”  to vvrH.e facia l .segregation restrictiona 
he claimed * he rendered Mrs.! into a fetleral .school aid bill dhe fo r  early  Hou.se action. Sev- 
Rockcfeii<]r fluting her marital iiferal o therJ lpuse nicml)er.s aaid approval o f  an amendment to
troubles with Rockefeller which ; fede^pirt;ons|truction aid tor ----------- r----------------- -------------
ended wh:^n ahe got a reported $6 arektt 
million seUlement. .. . i white

Rockefeller, through hi* attor
ney, John McKim Minton, had ob
jected to . questions in- hearings 
about whether hla virtfe had cause 
to leave hint becauae of his "con
sorting a(luIterously" with other 
wdftten. '

He also objected to'inquiriea re
garding claims as to"h ls habitual 
and excessive addiction to intoxi
cating liquors and hi* cruel and in
human conduct towaid her."

Justice McGivern aaid - these 
matters could be. ruled out if

IFuiidsVpteKey
mean the end of Scho'or assistance 
hopes for the rest of tht* Congress.

Speaker Rayburn of Texas told 
newsmep yesterday he expects to 
get before the House t -̂lthln. a 
week or 10 days a bill to make | 
federal funds caVallable to states', 
and local school districts for
needed school constructjpn. j Richmond, Va., Jan. 4 i/P) The

Expect* Much' GOP Support | fate . of Virginia's carefully

^gratioii

Paris, Jan. 4 (4*| -Facing a new 
National Assembly even more di
vided than the last, Premier Edgar 
Faure today pushed a renewed 
drive for a system to extend the 
life span of France's cabinet*.

.ijonday’s vote badly weakened 
tlie_ moderate center parties which 
In-various coalitions, had support
ed Faure and France's other pre
miers since 1947. /'

Reds Big Wlfners 
■ITte big gainer* were the Cdhi- 

munist*-—with whom all other fac
tions *0 far havq refused to, work 
--and a new party of rmalf sjiop- 

/keepers. elected on a prom 1*8, to 
"throw the rascals out."

Its leader, Pierre Ppujade, hint
ed'yesterday be might be ready, to 
support Faure,. but it wa* too 
earl.v for that move to show any 
result*. .PbUjade made plain, how
ever, that he wants nothing to do 
with the Premier's rival for leader
ship. of the Assembly'*’ divided 
moderate majority-. Pierre Men- 
des-France

Formosa, 
Se cr^
___ f ^

Parley^
Lqii.dj^ Jan. \  rt)R|--‘f li«  

Lomion. Daily' Mall lo « y .  fie- 
• ylved^a' mmol' that Commiimqt 

and Nationalist China are 
hdiding peace talks. The Na
tionalist (Jhlneae^ government 
already has discounted the ru
mors. ' • > ' .

,The Dally Mall, an Indepen
dent Conservative paper, car- . 
Tied a dispatch from Macao, /  
Portuguese : colony on the 

' China coast, which said;
"Conducting the exploratory 

talks are two middle-fSf-the- 
road (Jhineae profesaora'."

The dispatch dld^not Iden-,- 
tlfy the profes.sor*. But It said 
fhat Lt. Gen. 't?fila'n'g'‘T^ing- 
kim, eldest son of Nntlonslist 
GeneraJLstimo Chtshg Kai- 
shek,, favor* the sr<->et peace 
talks arid is "supported by in
fluential people Jn the Natlon- 
sIlsL party and in the Na
tionalist armed forces."

The Laborite Daily Hei-ald 
said Monday' that "Informa
tion ixachtl% London.!.!.' sug
gested that secret negotiations 
between the Formosa.and, iPel- ' 
ping regimea have been under 
w'av for some rweelt*. At >• 
Taipei. on Formosa, Dr. Wu ' 
Nan-Jii, official spokesman'for 
the Nationalist government, 
said that the rumor* were too 
ridiculous Jtp merit a written . 
denial. /

Nffl trs
te

Ifavcn r a l lr ^  were repbtStd by the'Boston 
Id tickd^-Yi

too-Jate to collect'many of tjiem. The dempiutratiq:
ported’ to have occurred on '  ‘ "

tford-to-Boa)pn train , (
8:18 a,m,. and arriving at 
SoutlvStatioiK,

Sopiq. paasengers tt^ e  aaid to 
have, left the train itolding their 
unpiincHcd tlcKet^'^ aloft, while 
others were said to have told news
men - passengers' refused to siir- 
render tickela/iintil it was too late 
for collection. • ’

Hleam Line Foiiled 
A railroad spokesman said the 

train was held up at the start by a

Texas Pj 
■Uiisaf
Iii\l isurance

Firm‘8

Auati
2,000
have/Heeiv enlisted by the State In-

i.,U5omi ■ ■ ■

Tex., Jan. 4 OP)—Texaa’ 
ilied public accountants

-faad "steani~Hne .-connectton- -which i suradica..Uomretsston -ta. vrabd..nut 
made necessary taking on* car out wlfhln g year Inaurance companlaa 
of the train and replacing It. Hel;‘̂ h ‘ch' « r «  unsound and unsafe 
isaid no report had beert rccelvedJ?” *̂  ^w orthy of the public confi- 

ew of passenge/ ’

2

]J(ews Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

eM rl h 
from:Jbhe trKlri-ct 
refusal to yield tickets.

A second train on the sam< 
)d.22 minutes la

'run
was reportei 

As railroad 'representatives gath
ered here, for' conference* > with 
Bostqgri Mayor John B. Nyifes' ahd 
the Massachusetts -Department p f 
Public Utilities on rMitoration /of 
normal se,rvlce an^'^preventlon of 
new tie-ups. the New Haven,'was 
under attack on Tour .fronts. . .

' In one — a/'court petition -- an 
attorney callM for the railroad to 
ahow why lt/*hoiild not be forced 
Into a receivership.'
.The Massachusetia public utili

ties copriniBslotv-wlll ask the leg
islature fpr a 130,000 appropria
tion tb enable It-to Ihvi 
New Haven. Chairman David M 
Brackman said today.
"The money will be needed.

vast .audit was projected by 
the commissionyesterday aa a 

jitate Judge catted for a 'hew Travla 
Clounly (Austin') grand jury to In
vestigate diligently what he called 
the "recent insuranoa. debacle.'’ 

The-audits wilt be. aimed only .at 
the approximately 1,400 firms 
chartered and headquartered in 
Texas. /The companies will have to 
bear the expense ofexamlnation;- 

The board . promised - prompt 
action agaipst any company .that 
reftises to make Ita records avail
able for CPA examination.

"It  wilt be otir policy te suspend 
that compan/s license to sell in
surance jmmediately and send our 

l i . . . . . ^ f P g b l s r  examiners Into-tK3^flrm. 
invesUgate they^^nin 4g,. hours to make a 

thorough audit.”  Commission 
'Chairman Garland Smith sard,/ 

The commission said it hopes by

New PolicY 
Cuts Future

Wflflhihgton,* Jan. 4 (frjr— 
President EijHinhqwer plans 
to aend to Congress oh Mon<- 
day a new farm program 
Rimed at price stabilization 
through disposal of plesont 
crop surpluses and prevention ' 
of future.iWersupply.

A genetaljdea' of ydiat to *x- 
t In the way of administration 
icultnrat plana—a matter of 

h i^  political potency in an alec- 
'tloity ear— waa praaented* today to / 
Republioan membera of the Hduao 
AjMcuture CMmmittea by Seefo- - 
tarjt oK Agriculture Benaon at .'O '' 
pcly^a got-tOBsthofi

Due Mbaday -
SUxiut Uta -aaaiq-Uaaa 4am«a C —  

Hagerty, prMdbntlal press secre
tary, asM at I^AlioWw'a vusDon 
heiadquarters In Key Weat, Fla.. 
that the meesage will go ‘ to the 
capHol Mondaj\ "under present 
Rl&l."
/ Members who 
the eeaslon with 
firm decialons he

Benson 'klntMlf toH 
the same UAng later, 
tetlve propaMUs were belgd worked 
out by h i^ ta ff and herpes to 
go over tBem with Uiê .FmsidMit' 
et Key West tomonw pr IMday.

Lawihakers attenduig thsN'" 
son/breakfast «mre pledged to 
aeciecy, but word coming ou^of 
tM meeting {^hted to this bb 
putiine of tMtaiive plans;

1. X  propoeal to cut down by i
much a^O  per cent the currently' 
ellowen acreege of aurplua crops 
-eflUt/nrmeto receiving in return 
for their acrepgo. reduction a'bef- ' 
ttftcats to equal-all or part of the. 
value of crops the retired land 
would produce. . _

Benson aaid, however, that a 
flfura bf 20 per cent,for the plant
ing cut had never been, mentioned 
to hie knowledge. .

Farmers would be entitled to ex
change the certidcate for farm sur
plus comhiodlUea now held in gov
ernment storage for use aa they 
see At.

According to those attending the 
meeting, no suggestion was of
fered by Kenm for permitting 
farmera to'- exehenga'Aheir certl-̂  
.fleatea for cash aa a direct federal 
subsidy. Presumably, Imwever, a/ 
cash payment might be one alter
native,

2. ' A "ton bank" plan hdsed on v 
long-range conservation Inractlces

present Kt 
said no 

reached, 
reporters 

eying ten-

(OoatiiiiMd ea Paga Eleveai'

Bulletins'
A P  W ires

 ̂ *’ *1 tne commission aaid It hope)
M ^ r t  advice and i use of the CPA's to complete ih 

for inoidental costs t^ncludlng keep-' one year "the process of -weeding 
'"K  records. A .study, of tjie rail- those evil* out of. Texas insurance j 

\ ' * opcrEtioim* aJp̂ Aioy ifl under vv’hfcH micht continue for Acvcral
/Diousands of Villager* living nn 1 way by-the comnilsalon, ' U eari" if the cOmmliaion uaed onlv 

Faure jioid in a radio broadcast slope* of Cetftral\Java's.klllpr vol-j Demand* for invektlgaOon of the | it* '=nbi mal procedure* and normal
road mounted yeaterday aa coni; ataff.' '̂ '  « 
plaints ^pf angry epmmutera .conf] A* iiaisun comihiltee of-meniber*
^ D P U .  ’ '{o f tbs Texaa society -of certifled 

DPU (thairman David H. Brack-{ public accountants will make aa-

that, the hostility to Parliament 
he probably had Poujade in mind— 
was the result of France'r fre
quent cabinet changes.

"That is why,'" he added, •"the 
results .of'Hhe eicctlons absolutely 
confirm my view that wq must g f  t 
a very rapid reform for our inail- 
tution*."

Faule has proposed that if the 
Assembly votes out a cabinet

Courth()u*e.

Powell, a Negro, told-a reporter.; planned initial step toward avoid- 
he intenS. ra force the segrega-jlng compuUo.y Integration tn its " “ 'C k

___ _____________________ tion issue on the House floor and I public school appeared today l »  J'J\he v X is  for a ^
Rockefeller agreed his wife had Uhat he expects hi* majority Can be found
"justifiable cause" for reparation, wrn with the I remov^? I" the new assembly to change the

The inquiry in scheduled to pro- i Republican support. proposed step is removal of
ceed Jan. 16 at New York County' Rep. Halleck of Ind^na. assist-1 •coil.stitutional barrier to the use

■ ant Republican House leader, .said j of-P ’*hlic funds for a chtids pri- 
of the Powell amendment. "I would I schooling a key recom-
sav at thia lime" It would be voted, thfhdation of the ^verrior'S Conv- 
in," and he added. mlis.on on publu .Eckicalion.

" I f  that happens, the bill p*rt)h. , .
ablv will go through the Hoiise.
But I hsve doubt* that It *ottld I  Y^'g nians will deride
pass the Senate. They would psob-‘^ ‘̂'ether artimiUd convep
U lv  kill It over there.” , - * ,1  r)^u ‘

Rep. Bailey (D-WVa). who last. ‘  olll.?."

cano.flee their-' .boniirn Allowing 
thunderous eruption.. Congress Is 
being asked to authorise .building 
of flrst •tom-d'riven surface wax
ship and in other way* tq  ̂speed | *1 “for a public hear- *ignroenU at the-request of the 
Navy's progress'into nuclear age. 1 .‘ '" “ cgf* agahiat the road i cotnmissiqihs - i

'a—  vn -----land warned that the rommlaalon | ‘ 'There will be no announcement;

2 1  T r a p p e i l ,  S a v e d  

A l  B r i d g e p o r t  F i  r e  j

Bridgeport, Jan, 4 (JP) Twentv-
one^eSple W re  trapped b.v Are in ^ei/fon'/amVrto blowruithP^^^^^ 
a 7^m ily . 3-story tenement house "  choose not to send
last night, but firemen/arrived in 1 ' '  d/cla ie (T th rN  int«8cated school*
time to carrv J.8 to sifetyV-hUe , I « > « > f “ >le for state

1 i? "  ; ?he
'̂The blaze, which'Fire (jhief Svl- ' jAectarian ift^iool*

“  ";»n

in privat*.

vaster E. .jennings said was delib
erately, set, raged thiough the 
hallwa.vs on'the second and third 
floors of the building. A restau
rant on the first floor was exteti- 
isively damaged by water • anti 
amoke. “  -

No Damage Estimate.
There -was no .imipedlate eatl- 

mate of damaige

been talked to death in the Senate.' 
I I  Ike May Cite Piaqs

Opposition Uo . the amendment 
^  i hills' developecl on mahV-front*, in- 

President Eisenhower, is ex-j eluding some laboi. civic, minis- 
'pected to mention the a^mlniatr*-; terlal and churcji group*, the op
tion's aid proposal* In hi* j ponent*. largely ignmirig the racial
State ol^yie.^ Union Message to - issue*, hammer away on the theme 
CoitgreslT tomorrow,, perhaps de
laying detailii. fo f a later spaclal 
message. ■ . "T"

LasL.yea'r he proposed a three-
Jtnning* said he foi'ind biii-ned : .rear-program of $200 million in 

■awspipera tfL- a 5-galton can in a { grants to the states^ pip* authority

(CMtOiiMd OB Pag* 8«vMt«9B) | (ConUaueg M  rSpo Ciglit)'

that the amendr.tent would threat- 
enlhe state’s.public ach'oo.l systept-.

Spearheading'"' the ' campaign 
agattiat the amendment ia a group 
organized aa the Virginia society 
for ■ the preaervatioit of public

V,
i|lai|s« •■/»B(9 Bigkl)

•i ’ /

constitution is another question.
Faure's proposal 'got post-elec

tion support from former .Premier 
Paul Reynaud, TTie same Ideii, came 
from deputy Jacques Chabaii-Del- 
mas who,)* close .to Mendea-France 
and.selyed in'Mi cabinet. - 

Mendea-France and hi* chief al
lies, the Sqclaliata, had notking to 
say .'on the subjirirt 'a t this stage. 
Also anxious to provide for strong
er governments, they eatller advo; 
cated almpllflcation of tHe elec
tion'procedure s'o that one party 
might have a chance of winning a 
real Assembly . majority.

Middle-Roxders Hqurrzed 
Squeezed between the Comipu- 

nists and 'Poujadisla. the middle of 
the road groups are under pres
sure to make up their diffet^neea 
for the sake 'jq,f aurvival. Whether 
they can forget all. the, bitter 
things said in tlfo canipaign may 
only- become 'apparent after ^an. 
19; when the new Aasembty meets 
and starts to organize:

Spokesmen for the - Catholit: 
P o p u l a r  R'epublican Movement 
(MRP), among Faure.'* atrongest

(CobMbuMI OB liagB SovcBtoieB)

tUoktlnued qk Page Eleven) (CoDllnued on V*age Eleven)

Sen. McCarthy (R-Wi*) say*
Eisenhowet- administration’s rec
ord "would be much, better" w-lth- 
put s<»me-bf itli advi.so(-*, inc-liiding 
.the president's brother. Dr, Milton 
8. Eisenhou-er. . Prefident-elect 
Jiiscelino Kubitschek’ leavps Brazil 
by air for. Visit .to U.R. and Eu
rope. •

Beth El Synagogue in New Lofl; 
don. heavily damaged by^ water 
after vandala broke plumbing fix
tures In lounge, is being rewtored .
fo^ parttal operStlpR. ny worker*. mlllipn worker*,
. . . .  Sen. Sparkman i.D-Alst sa.vs f muhpn more, will get
aupporters of Adlai, E. Slevensonj aufomatic pay hikes during. 1956.. 
welcome test »»ilh Sen, E»te* K e - ! These raUea will boost the an- 
fauver tD-Tenn ) in Florida Demo- I bill o f American, in-
Cratlc presidential prlmar.v.

Merle "TPeavl*. compo*e( of .song 
hit "Stxt^n  ̂ m s ■' lipcekly surren
der* sh^juy (rtter barricading him- 
(ielf at home and pishd whipping 
his pretty wife. , . Flood-lashed 
Connecticut towns ̂ re  showing a 
desire to' follow through with southern'states,
^commendation* niannine e x - " ' K n i - i n e  negou*|e<I i

A uiomaiic^J^age Boosts Due: 
Five Million or More in ^56:
'  Washington, Jan.. 4 -About ; will fall due this year for at least i 

perhaps 2.750,000 workers under majt|r'i 
long term labor-msnaigement'Cl^' ' 
tracts] These contract* run -for 
(wo, i f  tee or even five years and 

. , . . provlwc^yin advance for apecified
dust ry by a billion dollars or more, annual boosts.

The pay increases' either have -pi,, i...... u j  ..i , , . j
been'negotiated by labor union* or '
will'opine'through s Jump, in the : V  workers t^uld be
federal-minimum wage on March I:* tnereaate under the
from the'present 75-cent* an hour i •"**"*j  *̂,‘ ‘̂‘ ''*j,*” inlmum wage, ap- 
to a dollar. • proved by Goricres* last .jfetr.

A I-abbr' Department surVey an half these workers art

^r-4 *'

i^commendatlbn* o f planning ex
. - . -r.

(Company representstiyte. meet 
with federal httuHators'ln Philadel
phia In effort to end 12-week vl6- 
lence ridden Westinghointe Electric 
Corp. sDrike . . A, 16-year'o'|d 
Shirley. Mass., youth is hooked bn 
murder 'charge in guivhot death 
of bis father .during argliment.

Jordan Kupreme Co'urtrulea that 
dissolving o f Parliament .was un- 
conatltutional and aa result eld 
parUta ieBt Is exteBded , :■

boost* w ill run generally . In- a 
range 'of ,6 to 11 .cenliTiin hotir, or. 
from 82.40 to 84.40 for "a 40 hetur 
week. , -

Higher Minimum' Wsgi> ' 
Some of. the*e negotiated

pay . bopsta-will be as low a* 3 
cents, some as high as 30-cents an 
hour. Some workers stand to get 
as much as 25 cents an'Hour more 
tHrpugh, the higher, minimum 
wage.

'nteiLUtOf Departm9t(t'a"itkUa-: 
tics Burfau.eatimatcd ttiatoralMg

Officials expresaed belief tbare. 
if verj) little duplication between 
the two group*. They said most ’ 
workers now paid leaa than a dol- 
hn^an hour are nbj union mem-

M'braover, Uie bureau's 4tudy of 
lUtlbn-negotiated tnerensea due this 
year wn» coitceriied onlyjvlth con; 
tracts covering l.OOO or taojfe work- 
era. It seems safe td aaauiite tluuV  
considerable qumjper of worker!

' .  (OMOnned sb h igo  Ugfetj

IKE ’8 POWER ’ARRUNEIF 
Wnshlagton, Jan. 4 UP) -'BeB. 

Monroney (D-Okln) charged tn- 
daji that Prenldeat Elaenhow- 
er's-power-to flre-his appolnteea 
was assumtM. by other* .fh Urn 
duster p( .Frederick B. Lee 00* 
Clyil Aeronautics Adminlstra- 
ter, during the Preetdent'a UI- 
Bess. .Mpnrqney Indicated kid 
cluwge was aimed at the two top 
C-ommerce Department -offlqtala 
— Secretary of Commerce W e<^   ̂
and Under. Secretary Leww 
RqthschUd.

3DKYP ROSE TO^SE iFREED 
WasihIngtMi. Jan. 4 LD-pIvB 

. Ikukd* Tog iir i. d’Aqulno, the- 
stren-voired “T ^ y o  Rose" of . 
World, War 11 who was coa- 
vlcted Of treason, will leave 
prison on. or about Jan. .28, Fed
eral Prison Biireitu officials, 1̂  
-nouncing this teda}',-aaid that , 
frill he the end of her 10-yeaz> 1 
(sentence. With time off for good 
behavior. Since her conviction at 
San Francisco. In September 
1949. she served her ttme In the 

..Federal Women's Penitentlafy 
at Alderson, W. Va. /,

FA I  RE ON c o a l it io n  ' 
Paris,'Jan. 4 i.V>—Premier Ed? 

gar Faure said todi^ that 
France's next coalition'govern* 
■nent probably will represent the 
full range of the center parMe(*,' 
ranging frdm Soclnliata on tha 
left to Independents of the right ( 

;.^ng. This would Include betli 
,Uie big center blocs led bg 
Faure and former Premier Pier
re iKendee-FnuMse which fought 
eaeff etKsr bitterly In the cam
paign before Mduday-’a electiond.

FRENCH RESCUE THREE ' 
Alglera, Algerinr'-Jaa. .4 iP— 

Two -thousand, French traopa 
scaled hills within a^ht' of Alt 
giers today in U  nttempt to 
rescue a FVeBcR oftleet and It  
men aRtueted by Mhels 48 hours 
.before. Tlmy recovered three of 
'the captured mea. All were still 
'lIvtaiT hut their bodta* wera 
heavily HM%|d bySzkr* *

-■•A-•■•<!?«


